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EDITORIAL NOTICE 

Street railway news, and all iiiformation regarding changes af officers, n ew 
equipments, extensions, financial changes and new enterprises will be greatly 
appreciated for use in these columns. 

A II matter intended for publication must be received at our office n at later 
titan Tuesday morning of each week, in order ta secure insertion in the 
current issue. 

Address all communications to 

The Saratoga Conventions 

THE STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 
II4 Liberty Street, New York. 

This year·s gathering of street rail\\·ay men at Sara toga was 

exceptional not only because of th e large number in attendance 

and the interest displayed in the proceedings, but because of the 

fact that three conventions were conducted at practically the 

same time. Saratoga possesses many attracti ons as a conven

tion city, and the Hudson and Mohawk V all eys are espe

cially interesting to electrical railway men. The pa rent organ

ization was, of course, the principal fa ctor, but th e newer as

sociations, comprising the Accountants' and th e Mechanical 

and Electrical organizations, came in for th eir share of 
attention. 

The li st of papers prepared for the A merican Street Railway 

Association proved to be one of the most attractive that was 

ever presented to that organization , and the work of th e several 

committees, as reported to the Association, showed excep

tional care, and a very large amount of work and earnest 
thought on the part of the individual members. V ice-President 

Ely, who presided, owing to the unavoidable absence of P res

ident Hutchins, commended th e committees for th eir ea rnest 

work and the excellent results shown by their reports. T his 
recognition was well deservecl. 

In the meeting of the Accountants ' Association the reports 

o f the pres ident , sec retary and several commi ttees showed 

that the orga nization has made co nsiderable progress, and is 

now in a very fl ouri shin g condit ion. The secretary's report , 
I 

ho weyer, emphasized th e necessity fo r increasing the member-

ship, a nd pointed out that representation in th is Associat ion was 

of vi'ta l importance to every opera ting company in the count ry, 

v ~ nd that it was for the best interests of th e industry as a whole 

that th e compani es should suppor t and encourage the work in• 

whi ch the accountants were engaged. V ice-President E ly, of 

t he America n Street Ra ilway Association, a lso referred to this 

fea ture in hi s opening address, a nd comm ended t he resul ts 

brought abo ut through the persistent agitation of the account

ants. whi ch resulted in securing uni fo rmity. T he fact that 

fi nancial interests th roughout the country favo red the methods 

advocated by th e acco untants, a nd the governm ental r ecogni

t ion that had been extended to it s wo rk were subj ec ts of much 
favo rable comm ent. 

Taken altogether , the meet ings of eac h orga niza tion were 

thoroug hly sati sfactory in every respect , a nd the proceedings 

were conducted in a business-like manner , in keeping with th e 
magnitude and charac ter of th e interests involved. 

The Next Convention 
There is undoubtedly a very strong sentiment 111 favo r of 

selecting S t. L ouis fo r holding the con vention in 1904. T he 

princ ipa l argument in favo r of going to S t. Loui s is, of cou rse . 

tha t this will g ive all of the delegates an opportunity of visiting 

th e L ouisiana Purchase Exposition. It is needless to say that 

every member of the Association would like to make thi s trip 

next yea r, but it would be difficult for many of the active mem

bers to absent themselves from business fo r a week or more 

twi ce dur ing th e summer or fa ll, once to visit th e Exposit ion 

and once to a ttend the annua l meet ing of the A meri can Street 

Railway Association. T here are oth er rea _ons, however. 

urg ing the select ion of St. Louis as the convent ion city in 1904. 

A.mong them a re t he advantages to th e enti re rai lway industry 

of combining the meeting of the A meri can S t reet R ailway As

sociation with that of the Internat ional Electri ca l Congress, as 

is p roposed by the managers of the Expos ition; while still a 

third a rgument is tha t S t. Lo uis itself is an attractive city in 

which to hold a street ra ilway convention, and those who at

t ended the conven tion held in th at city in 1896 vY ill not soon 
fo rget th e hospi ta lity ex tend ed on th at occasion. 

T here are, of cou rse. a rg uments against the selection of St. 
L oui s as the conven tion city in 1904 ; one is the crowded con

dition of th e city a t that time, anoth er the possibl e difficul ty of 

so a rrangi ng the programme of th e Association as to combine 

the usua l two or three-day sessions of the Associa tion with the 
union meetin g proposed by the Internationa l E lec tri cal Con

g ress: another that the exhibits a t the F a ir will be so111ewhat 
scattered, being clividecl between the elect r ical ancl transporta

ti on buildings of the Exhibiti on. \ Ve believe. lrnwe,·er, that 

these difficulties are a ll o f mino r importa nce and t hat they 

ca n he so adjust ed as to in sure a ~at isfactnry meeting in eHry 
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respect if St. Loui s is selected. T he subj ect ,viii be thoroughly 
discussed before any decision is reaehecl, and the adYocates 
fo r St. Louis will undoubtedly have an opportunity of present
ing th e claims of that city. T he sentiment so far expressed 

is in favor of its selectio n. 

The Right of Way 
::\Ir. V reeland's paper before the American Street Rail

way A ssociation, though short, points out clearly a phase 

in the relations between rai lway companies and the publie 

whi eh is often forgotten by both. The reason for the ex ist
ence of the railway company is that it serves the public, and any 
obstacle placed in the way of its performing this mission is an 
injury to the public. NeYertheless, there often seems to be an 

idea in the minds of the au thoriti es and the public in general 
t hat when an individual becomes a passenger on a st reet rail
way his interest as a member of the community ceases, or at 
least is subordinate to that of the portion of the public which 
is outside of the car. Stati stics show that th e street railways 
of the country serve a very much larger number of people than 

any other publ ic utility in which electric power is used. T hi s 
fact can be graphically illustrated by the statement that where 
th e average number of times each person in th is country uses 
th e telegraph is twice a year and the telephone from forty to 
fifty times a year , the average man will ride sixty-three times on 

a street ca r ; a nd where he spends $r on electric lighting from 
central stations he spends $3.20 fo r transportation by electric 
ca rs. In the di scussions whi ch sometimes arise in regard to the 
sen ·ice g iven and required of street railway companies, the 
pos ition taken by th e authoriti es and daily press often seems to 
lie that any request made by the companies for additional ter
minal faciliti es. ex tensions or hi gher speeds should be re
garded in th e light o f an attempt of the company to benefit at 
the expense of th e city. T he abutting propE' rtv owner, th e 
team driver am! th e needs o f the city t~easurer ·always figu re 

conspicuously in di scussions of thi s kind . The wi shes and 
requirement s of the public as regards sa tis factory tran s
portation seHice seem not worth considering. As Professor 
Sumn er would say. the street r ailway passenger is the "for
go tten man .'' N e\'erth eless. every inhabitant of each moder

ately sized city rides on the street cars on an average of from 
100 to 2 00 times dur ing the yea r . and as :-Ir. Vreeland clearly 
point s out, from this sta ndpoint alone a crowded ca r full of 
people should, hy mere preponderance of the number of indi

Yicluals which it contains, have a superior right of passsage 
to a vehicle with a single indiY iclual in it or to a Yan con
ta ining merchandi se. 

Type-M Control 
T he title of Mr. l\ lundy's paper, perhaps, sounded at first a 

lit tle too much like an adverti sement of one particular com
pany's controlling apparatus to be in place on the programme 
of a national association, but the opening paragraphs abun
dantly explain why such a title was justified and also throw · 
considerable light on the present status of train-controlling 
systems. As pointed out by Mr. l\1undy, there has been a most 
complete abandonment by the manufacturing companies of the 
cylinder-type controller for multiple unit work, and the only 
t rain-control system about which particulars were available, 
which was being pushed on the market at the time the author 
prepared his paper. was the one mentioned in its title. Mr. 
Mundy points out the general defects of any system of control 
fo r handling heavy currents where the contacts and are-ex
tinguishing deYices are crowded too close together, and \\'here 

the movement of the contacts is dependent upon the speed with 
which the motorman turns his controller, as in a cylinder, 

hand-operated controller. Attention is called to the fact that 
since the trairi-control systems have come into use they have 
also been adopted on ~ocomotives and single-car equipments as 
well as for train control, although the train control feature 
will never be used in the new applications. They have been 
adopted in such places solely beeause of their ability to handle 
sa fely the large current necessary for electric locomotives and 
for heavy high-speed interurban cars. A number of interurban 
and elevated motor cars have been equipped with type-M con
trol recently, simply for the reason that this form offers free
dom from excessive trouble with controllers and places the bulk 
of the controlling apparatus under the car rather than on the 
platform. 

Transferring Trucks in the Repair Shop 
In the paper by Al fred Green on ''Shop Practice' ' mention 

is made of one point in regard to the equipment and arrange
ment of new repair shops that is sometimes forgotten. This 
is the matter of providing facilities for removing the trucks of 
double-truek cars from under the car bodies for repairs. It is 
frequently desirable to take the truek from under the car body 
and substitute another in its place immediately. Mr. Green 
refers to the use of the transfer table for this purpose, which 
makes it possible to take the truck out sideways. In this way 
it is only necessary to raise the car body about 6. ins. in order 
to take a truck from under, which is considerably less time than 
would be required to run the truck out from under the end. 

If the road has a traveling crane the trucks can be picked up 
bodily and set down in any part of the shop desired, but very 
few roads, as yet, have traveling cranes spanning their shops. 
Another plan is to run the car over a truck elevator, which will 
lower the truck away from the car body. The old truck can 

then be taken off the elevator , and the new lifted into its place 
by the same apparatus. On a road which is constantly using the 
greater part of its equipment, so that there is only a small re
serve, ability to change trucks quiekly cannot be over-estimated. 
By always keeping a truck in good running order, ready to slip 
under any car upon which one of the motors may have become 
defect ive, it is necessary to detain the car but a very short time 
if there are good facil ities for changing trucks. 

Another matter of detail mentioned by Mr. Green which 
g reatly adds to the neatness of the shops, to say nothing of 

saving time, is that of putting all loose parts away when the 
car is being repaired, rather than letting them lie around the 
shop ·floor durin g that time. 

Improvements in Street Car Motors 
Mr. Olds' paper on this subject puts in concrete form a num

ber of the advanced ideas the author has advocated in street 
railway motor design for several years. As the double-truck 
car as a standard for eity service was early adopted in Mil
waukee. Mr. Olds probably felt the desirability of doing away 
with pit work sooner than a great many master mechanics, and 
he has been an earnest advocate of the type of motor whieh 
would be accessible from above for inspection and repairs. He 
does not believe that the quality of work done in the pit c;an 
ever equa-1 that done on the open floor. Therefore, one of the 
principal features ineorporated in the new motors which were 
designed especially to meet the ideas of the Milwaukee manage
ment, was a motor case which could be opened from above 
without disturbing the motor frame in the truck. The other 
improvements outlined by Mr. Olds and incorporated in these 
motors are. in general. a larger bearing surface for all wearing 
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parts, and oi l L1bricc1.t io11 , as a substitute fo r g rease lubrication, 

used till recently on all smaller sizes of motors. T hese arc all 
substantial improvements and will no doubt soon come into 

general use. 'vVe are enabled to present a complete description 
of these improvements in this issue, and \ye arc sure that thi s 
article will be read with special interest at thi s time. 

Care and Maintenance of Car Bodies 
One of the strongest impressions gathered from reading the 

paper o_f C. F. Baker on this subj ec t. is the thoroughn ess with 
which details are looked after in the assembling of car bodies 

in order that there may be no looseness in the joints or oppor
tunities for moisture to creep in. "The painter should work 

hand-in-hand with the builder from the beginning to th e fini sh 
of the car,'' says l\[r. Baker. "The pai11te1· shall ha\' c one 

paramount idea in view, viz., durability." The highes t degree 

of finish is not recommended, but rath er that attention to the 

various coats which will give the longest life. T he effect of 
moisture, when allowed to enter the frame \\'Ork of a car, is said 

to be equalled only by fire and dampn ess. It is impossible to 

discuss in detail at this time the numerous points taken up by 

Mr. Daker, but his paper goes to show the great care given to 
a ll details , both in the construction ancl maintenance of car 

bodies on the great system at Boston. 

A Good Begining 
Deyond a doubt one of the most successful, useful and 

profitable gatherings of street rail\\'ay men that has yet been 

held is the meeting this week at Saratoga of the American 
Railway Mechanical and E lectrical Association. The pro
ceedings of this infant association at its fir st convention have 
demonstrated beyond all doubt that the " Master Mechanics ' 
Association,'' as it is familiarly known, is a great success, 
and that it will henceforth play the important part that such 
an association should in the development of the st reet railway 
industry. 

Previous to the convention the fact that the American Rail 

way Mechanical and Electrical Association was organized and 

prepared to do business, was perhaps not as well known among 
the street railway companies of the country as it should have 

been. Considering this, the excellent attendance at th e \'ery 

first session and the extended discussions, full of point s of 

pract ical ,·alue to every company, were all the more encourag
ing. But after all it is not strange that the practi : al mechanic-al 
and electrical heads of departments of a road should be ab le 

to discuss matters pertaining to their departments better th_an 

the presidents and other higher officers of the companies who 
of necessity get much of their knowledge of these things sec

ond hand. It has been a matter of common remark for sev

eral years that the discussions on mechanical and electrical 

subj ects in the American Street Railway Association meetings 

have Leen, with a few notable exceptions, woefully lacking in 

the exchange of experiences on practical details and methods 
of overcoming clifficnlties. :Now that the mec hani cal men· 
have gotten into a convention of their own. th ere is a free ancl 
profitable form of discussion which is productive of lasti ng 
benefit. This was amply demonstrated at Saratoga. 

And now a wo1:d to non-member co mpanies. This in a n 
association that no live company which is looking out fo r its 

own interests can affo rd to stay out of. X either can any mas

ter mechanic or electrical engineer of a road afford to remain 

o ff the association or personal men:'1ership roll, nor stay away 
from it s convention s. To lie sure, \\·e are reporting th e pro-

ceedings as full y as practi cable in our columns, and those who 
ca nnot attend co nve ntions and are not members ca n read 

them; but readin g the proceedings cannot take the place of 

actual attendance at the convention. The ''heart-to-heart 
talks," as they were jokingly called, where experiences and 

results obtained with particular kinds of- goods were ex
changed, were worth many dollars to t hose taking part in 

them, but for obvious reason s will never be seen in print. 

Another commendahle thing was the dispo sition of this new 

association to get dO\vn to business and stick to it. T he jun

keting feature of conventions has to the knowledge of many 
kept clown the attendance of those street railway men who be

lieve that conventions should be for business purposes, and 

who do not care to spend the money and time involved unle ss 

results of practical value are di scernal,l e. \Ve happen to 

know from certain plain talking at the sessions of the execu

tive committee, as well as from conversation with many promi

nent men in the new organization, that it is to be conducted on 

the principle of "business first." That most of those in at

tendance were there with that idea in mind, the proceedings 

and the interest displayed amply demonstrate. 

The new organization has made a good beginning and is 

entitled to respect, support and co-operation, and we believe 

that the railway interests of the country will respond in a way 

that will meet the expectations of those who have worked so 

hard to bring about these results. 

Shop Kinks 
Mr. Adams' paper on "Shop Kinks," read at the convention 

of the American Railway Mechanical and Electrical Associa
tion, desc ribed a number of methods of accomplishing certain 

work peculiar to the shops of which he has charge in Balti
more. Some of these methods we know personally to have 

been adopted immediately, and with profit, upon their becoming 

known by the master mechanic of another large st reet railway 

company, which illustrates their practical value and the value 
of such papers. Experience has taught us, and we have tri ed 

to impress the lesson on others, that articles 0 11 shop kinks are 

always eagerly sought for and attentively read by progressive 

master mechanics. There is probably no class of street railway 
litei-ature which is more appreciated or which ·leads to larger 

direct and immediate net returns in dollars and cents to those 

who make use of the suggestion s. It is, of course, out of the 

question to expect any one man to giv e a large number of shop 
kinks in a convention paper, although Mr. Adams seems to have 

had a great wealth of material to draw from in hi s shops, but 

rnch a paper should cause others at the convention to "loosen 

up" in di scussion, with the ultimate result of bringing out an 

immense fund of valuable knowledge 011 shop practice. It might 

not be a bad idea to follow the practice of the National Electric 
Light Association and start a question box, so that members 

can seek information during the year regarding the hest way 

of accomplishing certain things, and a lso, in addition to an swer

ing the questions propounded by other members, gwe special 
ingenious methods used in their shops. 

Among- the fea tures of Mr. Adams' notes to whi ch espec ial 
attention should be called is the apparatus for revealin g short
ci rc11its in newly wound armatures. This apparatus makes use 

of an a lternating fi eld, and locates shor t-ci rcuited coils easi ly 

and certainly. l\Ir. .Adams ' method of reinsulating fi elds. th e 
wire of which is too heavy to be handl ed by the reinsulating 

machine. has been adopted \vith profit in other places. The 
other shop practi ces he desc ribe,; are all well worth conside ring-. 
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THE WEST PENN RAILWAYS AND LIGHTING SYSTEM 

I n many sections of the country there are mining and other 
industrial communities scatte red over districts of 50 miles to 
100 miles in extent , where the occupation and prevailing 
national ity of the inh abitants create a unification of interest 
both from a social and busi ness standpoint. Especially is thi s 
true of the mining and coke regions o f Middle and Weste rn 
Pennsylvania. N umerous small towns, varying from 1000 to 
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10,000 inhabitants. constitute the nuclei of a larger distributed 
population, and in fe\\' cases have the more important towns 
failed to proYide light and power, and, in some instances, rail 
\\'ay plants for their exclusive service. 

T he system of the \Vest Penn Railway & Lighting Company, 
in its scope and purpose, is a noteworthy example of modern 
practice in the rejuvenation of obsolete systems and the cen
tralization of power stations. The forerunne r of the p resent 
\Vest Penn system was the Pittsburg, McKeesport & Connell s
Yille Railway Company, the title under which the constituent 
railway companies now exist. It was originally intended to 
ope rate a line between the last two cities, and extend a line 

north to connect with that of the P ittsburg Rail ways. As the 
proj ec t g rew, however, new opportunities arose, branches and 
extensions were decided upon, and, finally, local lighting was 
taken up in connection with the railway work, the company 
reorganizing fo r the purpose into the ~ Test Penn Railway & 

:\IAL\" l'U\\'ER IIO US E, SHOWl l\'G TRA;'IISFORMER HOUS E AND 
INTAKES 

Lighting Company. T he extent of the company's present opera
tions may be j udged from the fact th at up to the present time 
four important rai lway power sta tions have been shut down, 
and a t the complet ion of the light ing system and outly ing sub
stations th ree additional rail way plants and e ight lighting plants 
wi ll have been discontinued, powe r fo r the entire system being 
supp lied from one centra l powe r station. 

The cou ntry in which the company operates is aptly termed 
the coke region, although many manu facturing interests are 
p resent. Important among these a re the National Tube Works 
at :\IcKeesport. and other la rge iron works, foundries, cast-iron 
pipe works and fi rebrick rnanu fac tori es at several points in the 

I XTERJOR OF CON DEN'SER HOUSE 

neighborhood of Uniontown, Scottdale, Gree nsburg and Con
nellsv ille. T he towns in this territory a re exceptionally pros
perous, many of their citizens being men of large wealth and 
beau t iful homes, deriYed from the sale of coal land to the Frick 
and other coke and coal companies operat ing in th e district. 
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T he road traverses 'the most populous dis trict of Fayette and 
W estmore land Counti es, and the most impo rtant industrial 
section of A llegheny Coun ty, W estmoreland County being the 
fifth and A lleg heny the second in population in the S ta te. S ix 
of the towns served aggregate, according to the census report, 
65,000 inhabitants, rang ing fro m 5000 to 35,000, ancl include two 
county seats, Greensburg and Uni ontown. T wenty- fo ur smaller 
towns, va rying in population from 500 to 2000, arc a lso served. 
The population tributa ry to the road is, howe\·er, muclr g reater 
than is at fir st apparent from census reports, by reaso11 of the 
large number of coke workers sett led in the rural di stri cts, and 
it is es timated tha t within a stri p 2 mil es in width on either side 
of the route tliere are foll y 350,000 inhabitants 
who may be counted upon fo r pat ronage. In 
some distri cts an almost cont inuous com
munity exists between towns, la rge ly resul t
ing from th e topographi cal charac ter of the 
country whi ch confines the population withi n 
a narrow belt , th rough whi ch th e road run s. 

RAILWAY LOCATION 

The present ra ilway property compri ses 
three independent sections, whi ch wi ll be ul ti 
mately connected into one con tinuous or in 
terconnec ting system. Bra nches ex tend north 
of McKeesport and connect a t Duquesne and 
Braddock, respecti ve ly, with P ittsburg Rail 
ways lines running into Pi ttsburg. T hi s sec
ti on and th e fo rmer Greensburg and South
ern Railway were operated independently 
until taken 0\'e r by the syndi cate. A shor t 
suburban line se rvin g South Conn ellsville and 
outlying distri cts was a lso inc luded in the sys
tem. T he extensions now und er way com
pri se a 15-mile line from Scott Haven to 
Hunker , completing the th rough line from 
P ittsburg to Connellsvill e; a branch from Mt. 
P leasant through H ecla to Youn gwood, thu s 
connecting Greensburg with the main line, 
and a 2.9-mile extension from Lechronc. giv
ing a southern terminu s at Masontown. 

THE ROADBED 

T he right of way averages about 26 ft . in width , sufficient to 
accomm oda te a sin gle-track line. H.ock ba llast was used where 
the material was aya ilablc, and 5la g and cinder fo r the balance. 
T he t rack is laid with No. 70 A. S. C. E . rai l, on 8- ft. oak ties, 
with the exception of sections th rough to\vns where 7 ¼-i n. 
grooved g irder ra il is genera lly used, thus li miting the depth 
of wheel fl anges to ¾ in . A 5-ft. 2,½-in . gage is necessitated 
by the State laws framed for the purpose o f fa cili tating 
vehicul ar traffic ove r city streets. Elevation of the outer rail 
occurs at all curves and casements are prov ide<l on all except 
ve ry long rad ius cu rves. F lange guards are a lso used , consist-

T he total length of sing le-track line at pres
ent in operation aggregates approximately 
100 mil es, half of whi ch is through line. T he 
exten sions under way aggregate 25 miles, so 
that the compl eted road will consist of 75 
miles of th rough line and 50 mil es of city and 
suburban line. The grea ter portion of the 
route through rural di stricts is over pri vate 
right of way, and in the present system but 
31.6 mil es operate on or along publi c high
ways. DO TLE R ROOi\f, S l-1 0 \\I XG S ETTl i\'GS . \ :\ D CO.\L TIUXKE l{ COXSTR L'CT IOX 

T he country traversed by the P ittsburg. 
McKeesport & Conn ell sville road is a long natnra l water 
courses which a re generally devious, and the location 
of suitable roadbed at times was fo und a difficult matter. 
Additional complicati ons, a ri sing fro m unavoidable in ter
section with present steam roads. includin g the Balti-
111ore & Ohi o, Penn sylvani a and P ittsburg & Lake E rie, 
were met. For the g reater pa r t of its length the line 
para ll els two, an d sometimes a ll of these steam roads which in 
fo llowing the natural leve ls, have occasioned mu ch difficult c~n
struction work fo r the electric line. Severe g rades, in some 
cases as high as IO per cent , have been encountered, especially 
in towns, and seve ra l cu rves of 50-ft. radiu s were occasioned 
by natural obstacles. T he mai n section of the line, howeyer , ex
clusive of towm;, is well located, considering the geographical 
char~cter of the country, whi ch has proven seri ous, even to 
steam roads with their more fa vorecl locations. 

ing partly of sta nd ard ro lled sec t ion bolted to the rail web, and 
partly of old T -rail, with spec ial cast-iron separa tors. Spri ng 
switches arc generally employed in the country, and tongue and 
mate switches through tow11 s with solid frogs throughout. 
Some of these a rc nf the cast-joint pattern furni shccl hy the 
Ind ianapoli s .S,.vi tch & F rog Company. \ Vharton a ncl Lora in 
special hard center work is otherwise genera lly used. The rail s 
a rc bond ed with 0000 Crown protec ted weh bonds, compres~ecl 
into y8-in. clril lcd holes, and cross-bonds are appli ed at in te r
vals of 500 ft. A ll special work is completely shunted by copper 
cable running underneath the t rack, so that renewals may be 
made without opening the t rack return circui t. 

Considerable br idge work was encoun tered, perhaps t he most 
diffi cult bci11g a shor t dista nce south of Connell sv ille, where it 
was necessary to elevate crossings of the Ba ltimore & Ohio 
Rai lroad ancl P ennsylvan ia Railroad t racks, anrl to make an 
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abrupt 90-<leg. turn at the end of the bridge to avoid crossing a 
third set of surface tracks. The bridges are all of steel, and of 
the deck girder pattern. 

T he line is provi<le<l w ith turn outs at frequent intervals, the 
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at numerous voltages and frequencies, The equipments were 
in many cases obsolete, although still serviceable, and flat rates 
for lighting prevailed. 

The entire electrical separation of railway and lighting sys-

t 

-----r~=----.1 lJ GENERAL PLAN OF J\IA I N POWER HOUS E 

exact location of a number of which wi ll be la rgely <letermine<l 
by future <leYelopment in traffic an<l running schedules. 

POWER EQUIP:.1ENT 

Previous to the incorporation of the \Vest Penn system no 
less than a <lozen plants were in operation within a 20-mile 
circle, centering at Connellsville. T hese furni shed 550-volt 
current for railway operation and arc an<l incan<lescent lighting 

tems has been effec ted, but common distributing points have 
been adopted, and all apparatus is housed in the same buildings. 

The power generating station, serving the entire district, is 
locate<l on the banks of the Youghiogheny River, about 1¾ 
miles south of Connellsville, on the New Haven bank. The site 
furnishes excellent coaling facilities and mountain water •sup
ply, an<l is the logical electrical center of the system. Low-
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tension, alternating-current is generated at the station, and 
high-tension alternating-current transmission at 22,000 volts is 
employed for both systems. The power is transmitted hy pole 
line over a private right of way to the sub-stations, where the 
current is transformed at these points to the proper di stribu
tion potential, 650-volt direct current for railway, and 2200 
volts, two-phase alternating current for lighting work. One of 
the rotary converter equipments is stationed at the power house 
and receives current at 390 volts, directly from th e main alter-

volt three-wire, alternating-current system, wi th ungroundccl 
neutral and 0. D .-type grouped transform er s. Commercial 
li ghting is also suppli ed from these mains through constan~ 
potential enclosed arc lamps. Constant current seri es enclosca 
arcs are employed for street lighting with 7;/2 -amp. tub trans
fo rmers, located in al l cases in the sub-station. Primary distri 
bution feeders are, in many cases, carri ed upon the railway 
pole line, where districts common to tl,e two systems are served. 

Power consumers are generally suppli ed with independent 
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CROSS-SECTION OF POWER IIOUSE, SHOWING POSITION O F STEAl\I TU RBIN E 

nating-current bus, thus avoiding the cost of a transformer 
equipment and maintenance of a nearby sub-station to supply 
the immediate district. Similarly, local lighting is furnished 
directly from the power station, the generators being wound for 
2200 volts for this purpose. 

A feature of the lighting equipment is the empl oyment of 
steam turbines in 1000-kw units. These were determined upon 
subsequent to the consolidation of railways and lighting inter
ests, not only for their unique suitability for the lighting ser
vice, but particularly for the large saving in cost of power 
house extension. 

Incandescent lighting is furni shed entirely upon the r ro-

transformers, exc epting in cases of small single-phase motors, 
of whi ch a number are in service of both \ i\Tagner and General 
Electric type. Large motors are of the polyphase induction 
type, and one motor of 500 hp has recently been ordered to drive 
a mi ne air compressor. In such cases individual transformers 
and feeders wi ll be used. In variable speed motor work, such 
as industrial haulage work, direct current will be supplied from 
the railway feeder system. 

In addition to the sub-stations t,vo high-tension switch 
houses are building upon the northern divi ,c; ion th rough which 
the hi gh-tension line will pass and the branches commenc e, thus 
permitting sectionin g of the line in case of t rouhle. Two stor -
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age battery stations are also in service. These were originally 
installed in connection with the former railway system, but are 
now highly effec tive in reducing the fluctuations of load at the 
two di stant sub-stations at Greensburg and Uniontown. The 
stations are identical and are equipped with Gould type-S bat
te ries, having a capacity of 320 amp.-hours at a I -hour dis
charge rate. 

THE POWER ST A TION 

T he power stati on in its present state has a rated capacity 
of 6000 kw, and an ultimate capacity of 8000 kw. T he insi'de 
floor area is 165.000 sq. ft., or 15-4 sq. ft. pe r rated horse
power. It is fairly representative of advanced architectural 
and engineering practice, a nd, although erected and equipped 
at a cost of approximately $ 1,000,000, no unn ecessary refin e-

IIIGI-1,PRESSCRE STE.-\::-.I P IPI XG Al\D BI~ COXSTRUCTIOX 

ments h:l\"e been indulged in. which in plants less favorably 
situated would have been cons idered indispensible. 

The main part of the building is rectangular in shape, divided 
by an 18-in. brick wall into a boiler room 207 ft. in length by 
35 ft. 3 ins. in width. and an engine r oom 207 ft. x 46 ft. IO ins. , 
the clear height to the lower chord of the roof tru sses being 
39 ft. and 41 ft., respectively. It is set back 65 ft. from the 
river bank, in order to make room fo r a high-tension trans
former house, isolated from the main building. Upon the 
riYer side are two 18;/2-ft. x 30-ft. extensions; one containing 
the railway condenser equipment, engineer's office and lava
tory. and the other a machine shop and tool room. The two 
chimneys are located outside and in the rear of the bu ilding. 
Fireproof construction has been employed throughout. The 
walls are of light brown brick, st iffened between windows with 
ornamented pi lasters. Foundations are of concrete, resting 
upon hard graYel footings. Parapet walls a re provided at each 
end , capped with sandstone flags and co rbell ed belt courses, 
cornices and blank windows to relieve the otherwise plain and 
monotonous exterior. The interiors are well lighted with large 
double-sash windows, with stone sills, the arch sash being 
operated from the floor through geared fixtures. 

A row of smaller windows bene.ath the eaves facilitates the 
thorough ventilation of the building. Concrete and expanded 
metal construction is employed in roofs and floors, the base
ment floor being of plain concrete. The roofs are supported 
by latticed steel arched trusses and provided with Pancoast 
ventilators. A small extension to the boiler room beneath the 
stack flue serves as a lavatory and locker room for the fire
men. An elevated coal bunker, 17 ft. in width and 14 ft. in 
depth, adjoins th~ rear wall of the boiler room above the top 
of the boiler settings. It is divided into two parts by the flue 
leading to the central chimney, providing a storage capacity of 
300 tons and 600 tons for the railway and lighting plants, re
spectively. It is rectangular in section and constructed of con
crete and expanded metal upon a steel framework. The engine 
room is spanned by a 30-ton 3-motor Cleveland plate girder 
crane. Both traverse and hoi st are operated by electric power. 

PUMPS AND HEATERS 

T he track is supported upon brick pilasters integral with those 
upon the outside of the building. L iberal future extension of 
the power station has been provided for, as is\evident from the 
accompanying plan. 

STEAM GENERATI NG PLANT. 

The boil er equipment aggregates 4800 hp, equally distributed 
between six independent batteries of two boilers each, , all 
boilers being of the Geary water-tube type, rated at 400 hp, 
with 165 lbs. steam pressure. The boilers are supported inde
pendent of the brick setting, the front being hung from the 
steel bin structure and the rear resting upon a special footing 
in the rear foundation wall. The front of the settings are fin
ished with white enamelled brick, thus improving the appear
ance of the room. A ll boilers will be equipped with mechanical 
stokers. 

Coal is obtained from local mines over a Baltimore & Ohio 
spur track, and delive red at the power house at about 75 cents 
per ton. It is of the ordinary coking variety, used in the coke 
ovens, and averages about 13,500 B. T. U. per pound. A con
veying system will be shortly installed, which will deliver 
directly into the bins. A spiral riveted chute, topped by a Hunt 
coal valve, will be installed in front of each boiler, delivering 
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coal to the floor in front of each boiler, as may be clcsirccl. 
A concrete trough, covered by two iron grat ings, runs in 

front of the ash pits, the full length of the lmilcling, sloping 
5-16 in. to I ft. to a discharge opening at one ernl. \Vhen the 
trough is flu shed with water ashes will be swept to the dump, 
where the water escapes to the river, and the ashes will lie 
available fo r filling low grouncl or may be hauled away. 

Draft is furnished by two stacks of Custodis raclial bri ck con
struction, each 185 ft. in height , with a flu e diameter of 10 ft 

. \ UXlLL-\RY .:\PP.\R.\TUS I N E:\'GI ?\'E ROOni 

Each stack is intended to serve eight boilers, and is con
nected to the settings by riveted sheet steel flu e::;, a :spec ial ex
pansion joint being inserted in each section. A Locke clamper 
regulator operates the main flu e dampers next to the stack. 

The water supply for all purposes except drinking is ob
tained directly from the river, and contains no scale-forming 
impurities. Feed-water is pumped directly from the condense r 
hot wells of the railway power systems, from a point 6 ft. 
below the water level. Duplicate connection is also provided 
t.o the general supply line through a duplex pump in the base;-

[{,\IL\VAY Tl{ANSF0RM 1rns I N UN lO :'\T0 \V :\' 
SUD-STATlO'.': 

ment pumping from the intake "ve il to an elevated tank in the 
rear of the building. This pump is kept floating on the line , 
and is automatically controlled by a pressure regulator . In the 
event of breakdown to the condenser a relief valve in the feed 
suct ion operates to transfer the suction to the ge neral supply 

ONE O F THE 1000 K\\'. UNITS I N l\IAI N POWER ST.\TlON 

sys tem. T he fe ecl pumps are in dupli cate ancl are of the 12-in. 
and 7¼-in. x 10-in. \\'orthington duplex outside plunger type. 
Each suct ion is provided with a short standpipe at the pump, 
se rving as an ai r cushi on to prevent water hammer. T he 
pumps discharge into a 2000-hp National closed induct ion 

lllGlI TE:\'SlON ,\l'l'AlL\TUS I i'\ TR.\:\ S F0 lOl E lZ HOUSE 
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heater, and thence into a 5-in . feed di stributing main parallel
ing the boiler front s. T he heater is supplied with steam from 
the exciter engine and other auxiliaries, and may be by-passed 
if desired. 

T he high-pressure piping arrangement is well shown in the 
plan and sections of the power house. A 12-in. main and 
4-in. auxi liary header, interconnected at both end s, run the 
length of the boiler room. The main header is sec tional at 
each battery to provide for the isolation of a defective portion. 
It is suspended from the roof t russes and an chored at the 
middle point of the mai n sections, expansion being absorbed 

E.\CT.\E HOO~J I .\' :\1. \1.\ PO\\ ER H OCSE 

Iiy long radius bend:-. to boile rs and engines. T he auxiliary main 
is tapped into each boiler drum beneath th e safety valve, so 
that a continuous steam supply to a ll auxiliaries is reasonably 
certain. T he entire high-pressure piping, together with valves 
and separators, is drained by a steam loop and Holly gravity 
return sys tem, wh ich returns the condensation to a main in the 
rear of the boilers tapped into each manifold. T he piping was 
installed by\\". K. l\litchell & Company, and is of standard full
\\' eight pipe, \,·ith extra heavy flanged fittings screwed and 
peaned O\'er 4 ins. in diameter. Chapman bronze seated valves 
a re used throu ghout. a ll abon: 4 ins. being of the out side screw 
and yoke pattern. and a ll 12-in. valves by-passed. A ll joints 
are made steam tight. with corrugated copper gaskets and 

piping insulated with 85 per cent magnesia covering molded on 
pipes under 4 ins., and applied in strips wired in place and 
covered with a canvas jacket on pipes over 4 ins. in diameter. 
The entire piping system is sectioned so that the two sections 
supplying the railway and lighting units, respectively, may be 
isolated for purposes of conducting performance tests. 

ELECTRIC GENERATING PLANT 

The railway equipment comprises three units, and occupies 
the entire north end of the engine room, and consists of three 
28-in. and 56-in. x 48-in. 1550-ihp Allis-Corliss vertical cross
compound engines, direct-connected to 1000-kw Westinghouse 

390-volt, 25-cycle, three-phase genera
tors of the revolving field type. The 
uni ts operate at 94 r. p. 111., and run in 
parallel, with common bus-bars. They 
are synchronized by means of a motor 
actuated sliding weight gear upon the 
governor lay-shaft, controlled by a 
double-throw switch upon the switch
board. An automatic speed limit de
vice, controlled by an auxiliary gov
ernor , operates at a predetermined 
speed a quick-closing butterfly valve 
in the steam line. The engines are 
each provided with reheating receivers 
between the high-pressure and low
pressure cylinders, supplied with live 
steam from the throttle. The genera
tors are excited by a duplicate set of 
\ Vest inghouse exciter units, each con
sisting of a 62¼ -kw, 125-volt genera
tor, direct-connected to an 11-in. and 
19-in. x 11-in. compound engine, either 
unit being able to furnish the necessary 
exciting current for the railway plant. 

The condensing plant consists of a 
30-in. \Vorthington barometric jet 
condenser , with auxiliary vapor cooler, 
exhausted by an independent rotative 
dry vacuum pump. The condenser will 
handle 20,000 lbs. of steam at 27-in. 
vacuum, with injection water at 70. 
It is supplied by a 16-in. and 25-in. and 
26-in. x 18-in. duplex compound pump. 

T he condenser operates upon all 
three railway units, the three 24-in. 
exhaust lines from the latter converg
ing to a ·central entrainer, piped to the 
condenser cone. A 25-in. Blake relief 
valve and gate valve are inserted in 
each engine • exhaust line. The con
denser tail pipe is sealed in a 6-ft. x 
9-ft. elliptical hot well, divided by a 
central brick partition, which serves 
to preserve the seal in the event of loss 
of water in the main compartment. 

Prov ision has been made in the exhaust piping system for 
operating any or all auxiliaries upon the jet condenser, if found 
desirab le. This feature has proved very satisfactory in the care 

of turbine-driven circulating pumps. 
THE STEAM TURBINE EQUIPMENT 

The lirrhtinrr equipment comprises three moo-kw Westing-
i:, b • d 

house turbo-generating units, each provided with an 111 ep~n-
dent surface condenser outfit, a rranged for high vacuum. With 
thi s a rrangement the returning of hot condensation to the 
boiler s thus becomes feasible and the condenser discharges are 
consequently piped directly to the feed-water suction. . 

T he turbines are of the so-called compound, or tandem cyhn
der type. which at present is adapted by the builders for 
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machines above 400-kw capacity. T h ree units wi ll be in
stalled, one of which is now in place. T he turb ine operates at 
1200 r. p. m., and is direct-connected to a 1000-kw, 6-pole, 2200• 
volt generator of the revolving field type. T he unit is mounted 
upon a continuous bed-plate, sectioned a t the center, the two 
parts being tongued and grooved and secured by interior bolts. 
As no vibration or jar is incident to the operation of the tur
bine, a comparatively light founda
tion is required, and holding-down 
bolts are entirely dispensed with. 
The foundation consists of two bat
tered concrete walls, carried from 
the basement to the engine room 
floor level. These walls vary in 
thickness from 24 ins. at the top to 
36 ins. at the bottom, and the space 
inclosed is utilized for the pipe con
nection between cylinders, and for 
the exhaust leading through the 
building wall to the roof level. In 
order to provide for linear expan
sion of the turbine casings, each 
cylinder is anchored to the bed-pla te 
at one end only, the supporting 
pedestal at the other end being a r
ranged to slide upon surfaced ways. 
This end motion as transmitted to 
the shaft is absorbed by fl exible 
couplings in serted between cylin
ders, and between the low-pressure 
cylinder and the generator, respec
tively. The · use of these couplin gs 
also prevents shaft stresses, clue to 
possible mi salignment and facili
tates shipping by dividing th e unit 
into three sections. 

area, is not actuated directly by th e va lve gear, but by a smal l 
auxi liary cylinder, connected through a relay valve to tile high
pressure steam. T he relay is controlled throug'n s imple link 
work by the sensitive centrifugal governor mounted a t the ecd 
of the high-pressure cylinder and driven from a worm g-ear on 
the encl of the turbine shaft. T his valve gear is direc tly actu
ated by a reciprocating lever and admits to the turbine short 

The · turbine receives steam R.'\IL\\'AY SWITCHBOARD I N MAIN POWER HOUSE 
through a long radius 7-in. pipe 
bend from the main steam line, initial condensation being ab
stracted at the turbine by a specia l superheater fired by natura l 
gas. Steam then passes successively through a quick-opening 
throttle, hand throttle, strainer and poppet admission valve 
into the first expansion stage of the turbine. The st rainer has 
a removabl e perforate~! sheet steel pocket \vhich serves to 
eliminate foreign matter from which turbine blades might re
ceive injury. The admission valve, being nearly I sq. ft. in 

puffs of steam under maximum boiler pressure at a frequency 
of about 150 strokes per minute. 

The method of gove rning involves a variat ion of the period 
of admission as determined by the position of the governor 
weights, this governing motion being superposed upon that of 
the reciprocating gea r. A speed limi t attachment is also used. 

In anticipation of the acc id ental breaking of the vacuum or 
of fluctuating loads momentari ly exceed ing the normal capacity 

1•: :\G l l\' J-: IWOi\I , \V ITI! TUirntl\'E JN n ,\CKGIWU .'W 
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of the machine, an automatic by-pass between two adjacent 
stages of the hi gh-pressure cylinder has been provided. This 
device is actuated by the internal pressures of steam at th e sec-
0 11<1 stage in question, and serves to admit hi gh-pressure steam 
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to the secondary :; tage, thu:, in creasing the ca pacity suffi ciently 
to sustain the overload. .:\ visual index upon the :; ide of th e 
cylinder serves to indicate the poc;ition of the by-pass piston at 
a ll times. 

A ll journals are of the concentric type, ancl have been 
designed with sufficient bearing surface to obviate the necessity 
of fo rced lubrication. An oil pump is employed to elevate 
the lubri cant to a small storage tank, surmounting the end 
journal cap, and the resulting static head is employed for 
flu shing the j ournal shells. T he oi l upon its return passes 
through a copper coil cooler, and thence into a reservoir, both 
located in th e bed-plate of the turbine. It is then pumped to 
th e elevated tank and the cycle of operation is repeated. The 
permanent adjustment of axial clearances between moving and 
stationary parts is maintained by thrust bearings, each con
stru cted in two parts independently set up by set screws. The 
fina l ad justment is made during motion by means of sound 
transmitted through the casing to the ear. Both cylinders are 
heavily lagged with asbes tos covering, retained by sheet-steel 
casings and polished steel retaining bands. 

T he turbo-generators are constructed particularly for direct 
co nnection at high speed, and are consequently of considerable 
length, but small diameter. The heid is of steel, of high tensile 
strength, in which the copper bar winding is embedded. The 
a rmature winding is of the multi-coil or subdivided type, re
tained in position by the projecting teeth of the laminated core 
punchings. Thorough ventilation is provided by the fanning 
action of the fi eld, the hea ted air escaping through radial ducts 
hetv,·een punchings ancl frame. Exciting current is furnished 
hy a 373/2 -kw compournl-,,·ournl machine , driven by a turbine, 
as previously mentioned. 

T he condenser consists of three 4000- sq. ft. A lberger counter
cur rent surface condensers, served in common by a duplicate 
set of t\\"o-stage rotati,·e dry vacuum pumps. These are 10-in. 
and 24-in . x 24-in. machines, fitt ed with Corliss valve gear. 
Circulating water fo r each condenser is furni shed by a centrif
ugal pump, driven by a De Laval steam turbine, exhausting 
into the auxiliary line leading to the heater. Sixteen-inch suc
tion and delivery pipes lcacl. respectively, to common intake 
and hot \\"ells, and as each pipe is sealed below water level, only 
-. ufficient po,Yer is req uired from the aux ili ary turbines to over
come fluid ancl mecha ni cal fricti on. The condensed steam in 
c:ach condenser gravita tes into a cast-iron hot well, and is con
trolled by a float. It is serv ed by a small duplex pump, which 
returns the condensa tion to the boiler feed line. Each equip
ment occupies th e space bet ween adjacent turbine foundations, 
part of the condenser ~hel ls ri si ng above the floor ]eye] of the 

ROT.\RY COX\"ERTERS .\l\:D S\\'ITCHDOM{D I N UNIONTOWN SUD-ST.\ TION 
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engine room. U nder full load and similar water temperatures, 
271/z -in . vacuum will be readily obtainable and 28 ins. or over 
with cold circulating water. 

A n interesting and significant aspect of the turbo-generating 

SUB-STATIOX .\T U:\IONTO\\':\. 

equipment is the opportunity for com-
parison with recipro:::ating eng ine stand
ards. The two sections of th e plant have 
at present the same capacity, the ultimate 
capacity, however, without building exten
sions, will favor the turbine equipm ent in 
the ra tio of 5 to 3. The actual space re
quired for the turbine unit is 314 sq. ft. , 
or 23.4 sq. ft. per horse-power, 59 . per 
cent of that required for the engine unit . 
In th e present layout , turbine condense rs 
includecl, the tota l floor space for each tur
bine is 792 sq. ft., as compared to 1265 sq. 
ft. for each engine. The difference in 
head room required fo r the t,vo prime 
movers is fully 20 ft., and the cost of 
foundation s shows a considerable differ
ence in favor of the turbine. 

OILING SYSTEM 

The handling and distribution of both 
machine and cylinder oil is accomplished 
by a simple and effec tive system employ-
ing compressed air. The oil in barrels is 

C.\R IIO USE, BATTERY HO US E AND SUB-STATION ,\ T UNmN-
TO\\'K 

delivered to the power house basement , and an air-tight two
pipe nozzle in serted in th e vent. Compressed air is then turned 
on and the oil ri ses to a steel tank located in th e condenser ad
dition, the elevation being such as to create a static head of at 
least 8 ft. in the pipe lines leading to the machinery. The cylin
der oil system serves only the sight feed powe r pumps upon the 

engi ne cylinders; the other ,-.;ys tem the re111a1mng parb of the 
power units, including main j"nrnal s, 'vvhich, liy thi s means, a rc 
kep.t continually flu shed with lubricant. Machine oil drips arl' 
piped to a central filt er, locater! in the basement, \\'here forei~~n 

STO R.\GE D.\TTElff Ii\"S'f. \LL\TIO~ 

IXTE RIO R OF SU B-ST.\TlO:\' 

ma tter is removed. Cheese cloth sc reens a re furni shed for thi !-> 
purpose, and the oil is then washed during its progress around a 
num ber of verti cal ba ffl e.~ into a riveted steel storage reservoir , 
also piped to the compressed air suppl y. 

COMPRESSED AIR 

A pipi ng sys tem extending to a ll part s of the power house 
suppli es air at 50 lbs. to roo lbs. pressure, for cleaning elec
trica l machinery and switchboards, operating oil li fts and fo r 
cl eansing pipe lines. T he a ir is furni shed by a \Vestinghouse 
steam compressor, mounted upon th e engin e-room wall and 
pumping in to a ~torage tank in the basement. Oil return and 
drip pipe lines a re fitt ed with a ir connections at effect ive points, 
and a re regularly blown out by a ir blast to prevent clogging. 

ELECTR I CAL EQUIPMENT 

The sub-station equipment in the main power house consists 
o f three 250-kw Westi nghonse rotaries, operating- direct ly from 
the three-pha:;e, 390-volt a lternating-current bus. 

Individual reactive coil s are permanently connected to each 
machine for purposes of voltage regulation. These coils are 
conta ined in standard oil-cooled transformer cases, and are 
provided with extra taps to enable an accurate adjustment of 
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reactance to be made to sui t operating conditions. T he rotari es 
a re started by means of direct-connected type-C motors, con
trolled from the switchboard, where two voltages a re available 
from the bus and from separa te taps upon the t ransformer. 

A t present only the ra ilway switchboard is in place. It 
consists of fi fteen panels of blue Vermont marble mounted upon 
a 2-in. x 3-in . angle- iron fr amework, anchored at the top 
to the wall through hardwood insula tors. T he pa nels a re 
sectional a t one-third their height, the lower section being 
genera lly blank. An entire panel is devoted to each pi ece of 
apparatus, such as genera tor , exciter, transfo rm er bank and 
feeder, and one to each side of the rota ry converters. A u
tomati c leaf contact carbon break circui t breakers a re in
stalled in machine t ransformer and feede r circui ts. Seri es 
transformers in main bus and heavy a lterna ting-curren t leads, 
and calibrated shunts in the direct-current leads permit the 
use of low-tension current in th e ammeter s. S mall shunt trans
fo rmers are simila rly used on the alternating-current poten
t ial circuits. A ll altern ating-cu rrent meters a re of the \ Vest
inghouse round dia l type, with cali brated scale, embrac ing 
nearly 360 degs. of its ci rcumference. Bus and machin e volt
mete rs a re mountc<l upon swinging arms 2.t the end of the board, 
the direct-current meter a t the ri ght, and a lternat ing-cm ren t 
at the left. Rheostat contac ts a re mounted di rect ly upon the 
front of the lo,ver pa nels, connecti ng wi res being bunched and 
car r ied through the fl oor to vent il ated g rid rh eostats in the 
basement buil t up o f standard-sized un its. T he en tire output is 
measured upon the alternating-current side by a \ Ves ti nghouse 
three-pha se recorcl ing wattmcter , round dia l indicati ng wat t
meters bei ng a lso used on each generator panel in order to show 
when a proper distr ibut ion of the load between machines has 
bee n sec11recl. T he generators a re synch ron ized by the usual 
lamps in connection w ith the special dev ice befo re menti onecl . 
T rans fo rmer delta connections are made up at the switchboa rd. 
Each transformer circui t contain s a switch and circu it breaker, 
so that in case of damage the disabled transform er may be in
s tantly di sconnected from the bus, and the system continued in 
opera tion upon the remain ing two between which the load wi ll 
he equally dividecl . T he cable leads from the switchboard a rc 
ent irely of lead-encased, rubber- insula ted copper strand, ca r ri ed 
th rough a rec tangula r opening in the floor and strung upon 
wood-insu latecl iron hange r ,; clampecl to th e fl oor bea ms. 

T he li gh ting switchboarcl is cle,;i gnecl fo r handling 2200-wilt 
c11 rrent, ancl wi ll be cqui ppccl with oil -break switches, low
voltage meters and yoltage regulators in each feeder circuit, 
compensa tors being also employed for indi ca ting at the station 
the exact potent ia l of each di stributing center. 

T l{.\ NS FO R11IER llOCSE 

All high-tension apparatus is located in a !:'>e para te buildi ng 
const ru cted as befo re mentioned with a view to isolating fi res 
resulting from high-tension disturba nces, or possible igniti on 
of t ran sfor mer oil. T he entire ground floor is usecl fo r t ran s
iormcrs, those fo r the ra ilway system being ra nged a long one 
wall and fo r the lighti ng a long th e other. The ra ihvay system 
is served by duplica te banks of oil-insulated t rans fo rmers. each 
bank contai ni ng three 500-kw unit s. conne: ted in delta awl 
ra ising the bus voltage to 22,000. Cables from th e power 
house enter from beneath the floor through 6-in . tile, and tlie 
hi gh-tension leads ri se to the fl oor above through similar open
ings. In a ll cases of entrance and exit through wall s or fl oors 
liberal air insulation is depended upon in place of glas~ or 
porcelain. 

High-tension switching apparatu s is a r ranged upon the thi rd 
floor in independent systems. The apparatus is moun tel upon 
a 4-in. x 4-in. woocl framework. th oroughly fi ll ed with asphal
tum after erect ion. Connections a rc made with X o. 4 wi re, 
covered with ¾- in. rubbe r and j ute hraid in sul at ion. T he wi res 
are carri ed upon standard glass line insulators and wooden 

pins. H igh-tension transformer leads terminate , in two banks 
of selector switches, which provide means for instantly cutting 
out the high-tension winding of a defective transformer, also 
furni shing the high-tension delta connections. Should it be 
found desirable to in stall a spare unit the high-tension leads 
may be brought to the selector board and a separate pair of 
connections provided so that a di sabled transformer may be 
replaced by the spare circuits issuing from the selector switches, 
fir st passing through the impedance coils of Westinghouse 
stati c inte rrupters and th ence through pole-fuse switches to 
th e 22,000-volt bus. The hi gh-tension transmi ssion line is con
nected through an aux ili ary bank of pole-fu se switches. Light
nin g protec ti on is a fforded by two banks of low-equivalent ar
resters, with adjustable spark gap operating in connection with 
the stati c interrupters. 

T he lighting system wi ll compri se fiv e 750-kw oil-in sulated, 
water-cooled transformers, connected two-phase three-phase 

HIGH T ENS lU X POLE LI NE 

in t,vo banks wi th one spare. T hese will ra ise the bus-voltage 
of 2200 t ,vo-phase to 22,000 three-phase for transmi ssion. A 
complete equipment of switches and a r::-esters will be provided 
so as to separate absolute ly the two power systems and secure 
independent control. 

T he hi gh-tension line circuits leave the building through , 
8-in. and 12-in. glazed tile, sloped outward to shed ra:n. A 
si11 gle cross-a rm anchorage upon the inside wall is used for 
the southern pole circui ts. A long river span, however, occurs 
at the beginning of the northern lin e, for which special an
c h~rages have been erected. 

T R ANS111I SSION SYSTEM 

Both northern and southern transmiss ion lines traverse pri
vate ri ght of way for the entire di5tance. The system was 
ori ginally designed according to the common pract;ce of carry
ing the high-tension line upon ex tra long poles, which also sup~ 
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ported the trolley spans, but, with the acquirement of the light
ing systems this plan was abandoned. Some difficulty was 
also anticipated in the coke districts from the breaking down 
of line insulation, due to smoke deposits upon the in sulators. 
The present lc cation of the pole lines avoids the coke ovens 
as much as possible and obviates thi s trouble. Both lighting 
and railway lines are carried upon the same poles, transposi
tion being resorted to in orclcr to prevent inducti on. Cross
arms are of 4-in. x 6-in. yellow pine, dipped in asphalt and 
through-bolted to the pole, double arms being employed on all 
curves, together -with side, back and head guying. \Voodcn 
braces arc used to facilitate insulation. The line in sulators are 
Hemingray No. o Provo type. They arc provided with 8-in. 
and 4-in. petticoats and support the cable 6 ins. above the 
lower rim and 12 ins. above the cross-arm. A 13-in. standard 
locust pin with 2-in. shank is used without protecting sleeve. 
The poles are of chestnut, 8-in. tops, spaced roo ft. apart. and 
graded in height from 35 ft. to Go ft. in order to compcn,;ate as 
much as possible for the irregular profile of th e right of way. 

The line wire is partly of No. 4 solid copper and partl y 
of stranded aluminum cable strung with screw couplings at 
joints. Transpositions arc executed with a simple 120-deg. 
spiral between poles 25 ft. apart, double arms being used fo r 
safety. One line is carried straight through from station to 
station, and the other has two spirals. The river span at the 
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age is similar in character, with the ex ception that the insula
tors and pins are placed under compression instead of side 
strain, thi s being possible on account of being housed. The 

Douule arms on curves 
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CIWSS-. \ IC\I CO NSTR UCTION ON IIIGH TENS ION TRANSMISSION 
LI NES 

cable socket is bolted to the center of an iron crow-foot, which 
'di stributes the thrust among four insulators, the bearing being 
adjusted by imbedding the pin thread in plaster. A heavy oak 

framework extending along the river wal l of 
the switch room ser ves furth er to di stri bute 
the cable strain. 

SUB-STATIONS 

T he sub-sta ti ons a re of similar design, 
that at Uni ontown being typical in all re
spects of the others. It is shown in plan and 
section herew ith. Conforming with the ar
rangement of the main station all high-te nsion 
apparatus is isolated in the high-tension 
tower, including transformers on the main 
floor , and selector switches, pole and fu se 
switches, arretters and static interrupters 
upon the -upper fl oor , the equipm ent being 
identical with that of the main station, ex
cept in point of size. Railway and lighting 

Street Ry.Journal Transformer apparatus occupy opposite sides of the tower. 
Hou~e The 111ain roo111 contains three 250-k\v \\Test-

PROPOSED GEN E RAL ARRANGEMENT OF POWER inghouse rotary converters without reactancc 
Ll i'>E CROSSING YOUGHIOGH ENY RI\"ER control. The size of unit has been adopted a s 

AT SOUTH CO;-.JNELLSVILLE sta ndard throughout the system. An eight-Detail of Tower 
SHORE ANCHORAGE 

power house is compos~d of eight .½-in. sili con bronze cables, 
strung with a center dip one-thirtieth of the span. The two 
center cables are held in rese rve and may be cut in upon either 
line in a short time in case of necessity. All cables leave the 
transformer house at the same level, and are spaced 5 ft. apart. 
but assume their triangular arrangement at the opposite an
chorage. Outside of the transmi ssion cabl~s are strung two 
800,000-.circ. mil stranded aluminum cables, one serving as a 
local railway feeder, and the other as a metallic return. Light
ing circuits will be strung below the transmission lines, and will 
require no special anchorage at the power house end. In order 
to provide greater security to passing trains a steel tower will 
be erected upon the river bank, which will considerably shorten 
the clear river span. 

The shore anchorage is constructed of 40-ft. poles, set in 
concrete and laterally braced and back-guyed to withstand the 
·strain of about I 5,000 lbs. due to the river spans. The tops 
arc framed together with standard cross-arm material and 
roofed over. The cable strain is transmitted equally to eight 
standard in sulators hy an iron' stirrup, ending in a cable socket. 
t\ 11 in ,;ulators are mounted upon ,;tandard pins in an upri ght 
position in order to shed rain. The transformer-house anchor-

panel switchboard controls the low-tension 
system and embod ies the same features as the main station 
board, with the exception of a double alternating-current bus. 
enabling either bank of transformers to be operated si ngly or in 
parallel. Massive coppe r choke coils. with tank arresters in ad
diti on to \Yurts railway arresters on the board are used upon 
th e direct-current system. Two transformer banks, delta-con
nected at the boards. reduc e the line voltage to 390 for the 
rotaries. They consist of 200-kw and 100-kw units, respec
tively. e·ach of the oil-cooled type. The tvrn banks are ar 
ranged to operate either singly or in parallel. 

OVERH EAD DISTRIBUTION 

T hrou g·lrnut its length the road is suppli ed with current 
through an overhead troll ey with span-wire construction. A 
single round 0000 ha rd-drawn wire is used. sectioned behveen 
stati ons for fac ilitating the localiza ti on of fa ults. Bare 
st randed copper cable with feed-in taps at every ten poles con
vey current from distributing stations. The pole line consi sts 
of 30-ft. and 40-ft. poles, set with a backward rake of about 
3 ft. at the span. A 100-ft. spacing is usual on straight runs, 
redu ced on curves where the poles are reinforced by'back guys 
st rung nearly vertically liy reason of the rake and limited width 
of roadway. 
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T hrough towns iron poles a re largely used. The trolley is 
suspended from 5-16-in. galvanized· steel strand, with soldered, 
ears, and cap and cone stra ight-line hangers, pullovers being 
subst ituted on curves. T he span wire is permanently looped 
through insul ated eye-bolts, passing through the poles with 
extra th read for taking up sag. T he trolley curves a re sprung 

C \R H OUSE AN JJ S HOPS . \T N EW I-L \ VE:\' 

111 by g uys, and the \Vi re is anchored a t interva ls IJy back and 
head guys. T h<: feeder" a rc ca rri ed up()n a fo u r-pin a rm, 
tl1roug h-hult cd and braced tu the -1-0- ft. poles just above the 
span ,vire. U pon a ll curves greater than -1- <l egs. double arms 
a re employed fo r greate r safety. 

C.\H II C>U::-ES . \N I) l{ E l ',\ 11{ SH< >l 'S 

T he ma m storage and repair I,uildings of the road a rc a t 
prese nt located at New I Taven, alJnut 500 f t. back of the main 
line to U ni ontow n, with wh ich the ya rd t racks a re connected. 

are provided for in buildings erected by the former companies. 
The New Haven shops comprise three independent buildings 

of approximately the same size, viz. , the car house repair shop 
and woodworking and paint shop, all of the same general con
struction, to which the Uniontown and Iron Bridge car houses 
and brick firewalls between storage compartments. The roofs 
a re of 2-in. matched pine sheathing, laid on 4-in. x 6-in. wood 
purlins, and covered by tarred paper and gravel. Double sash 
windows with stone sills, spaced at frequent intervals, furnish 
plenty of light to the interi or. The building fronts or parapet 
walls a re supported by steel columns se t between tracks, and 
the openings are fitt ed with K innear rolling steel doors , each 
having a short section of dummy trolley wire to span the break 
between the two live sect ions upon either side of the door, and 
fo rm a continuous tread fo r the trolley wheel. The house 
trolley wires ar e suspended from cross-spans, eye-bolted to the 
building walls. T hey are feel through a switch located near the 
doorway, so as to be cut out of the service if necessary. 

STO RAGE HO U SE 

T hi s building is 226 ft. x 52 ft. 6 ins., and contains four tracks 
with a capaci ty of four 50-ft. car s each. Inspection pits are 
located in each track of sufficient length to accommodate one 
car . \ Vater and compressed a ir are available at frequent 
hydrants fo r cleaning purposes. 

MACHINE SHOP 

T he front section only is devoted to repairs, the rear serving 
a s t he genera l store room fo r the road. Between these two 
compartments are located the blacksmith shop and armature 
windin g room , each occupying one-half of the building width. 
T he machine shop has two tracks next to the two side walls, 
the central space const itut ing the machine floor. Each track 

l\IACHIXE SHOP 

T wenty-four car storage houses a re a lso located at U niontown 
and Iron Bridge fo r accommoda ting the cars on the Union
town and Mount P leasant div isions. respectively. Minor re
pairs are made at these car houses, but a ll heavy \York upon car 
bodies, trucks or motors is done a t New Haven. Car storage 
and repairs on the Greensbu rg and the McKeesport divisions 

has an inspection pit accommodating one car. The machine 
tool equipment includes the following apparatus: 3-in. engine 
lathe, 20-in. engine lathe, 24-in ~ shaper , Mueller radial drill, 
taking work up to 6 ft. in diameter by 7¼' ft . high, two smaller 
drill presses, one of which has a variable speed friction attach
ment, a 150-ton Schaffer wheel press, with a 9-in. ram, and 
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grindstone and emery wheel, power hack saw, drill grinder , air 
compressor , pneumatic drills, etc. T he a rmature room conta ins 
racks for reserve armatures, is supplied with natural gas, com
pressed air, and the usual repair equipment. A F ranklin port
able crane, with a capacity of 2000 lbs., is used fo r shi £ting 
motor and truck parts about the shop. T he blacksmi th shop 
contains a Dupont power hammer, anvil blocks, vises, power 
forge and sand dryer. The shop machinery is operated by line 
shafting, belted to a 20-hp direct-curren t 
motor supplied from the trolley. The shop 
is also suppli ed w ith a 20-hp motor dri ving 
a line shaft from which is operated a single 
surfacer, band saw, hand jointer, combined 
cross and up-saw, self-feed timLer saw and 
boring machine. 

WO O DWO R KING AND PA l N T SH O P 

A ll car body repairs and redc2orat ion of old 
cars are conducted in thi s building. T he fro nt 
section is devoted to a two-track pai nt shop, 
and a third track outside pa ra llels the build
ing wall, extending in to the caqK'nter shop in 
th e rear , whi ch is about 12 ft. wider fo r thi ::; 
purpose. D isabled ca rs can then be run into 
the ca rpenter shop without disturbing work 
in th e pa int shop. A fre ight se rvice t rack a lso 
runs between the h vo buildings to the store
room in the rear. 

ROLLI NG STOCK 

A number of types of cars are in servi ce 
upon different parts of th e line, resulting from • 
the absorption of independent lines and local 
require_ments upon the seve ra l secti ons of th : 

I NTE l{ URB,\ N CA R 

present system. All cars are double-ended with reversible seats 
and duplicate controller and brake equipments. The longer 
cars are fitt ed with two trolley poles, and the shorter with a 
single pole. E lectric heaters a re used throughout. 

Two types of closed cars a re in service, a 44-ft . double truck. 
220-hp car fo r interurban winter service t:pon the mai n line, 
and a 30-ft . single-truck, IIo-hp ca r fo r city and suburban 
winter servi ce. The interurban equipment consists of twenty
fiv e cars, a ll o f Stephenson make! fitted with 27-F Drill t rucks, 
and four W estinghou se N o. 56 motors, with K -14 cont rollers. 

T hree of these ca rs ha vc W cstinghouse magnetic traction 
brakes, and the remainder Chri stensen a ir brakes in addi t ion 
to the usual hand brake. These cars were orig inally divided 
into t\vo compar tments, the fo rward end being reserved for 
smokers. T he par t ition, however , has been removed and 
smoking prohibi ted, with a vi ew to preserving a clean in terior, 
whi ch was fo und to be impossible with the fo rmer arrange
ment. T he cars have a seating capacity of fi fty. The interi or 

O l'E:\' C \R FOR S U:\l i\ lER TR.\ F FIC 

is fini shed in mahogany and cherry, and the 
ex teri or in oli ve green and gold, which a re 
the official colors. T he city and suburban 
ca rs vvere buil t by the St. Loui s Ca r Com
pany. T hey have 20-ft. bodies and 5-ft. plat
fo rms, and a re fi tted ,v ith Peckham single 
trucks and two No. 56 motors. T hey are fin 
ished simi la rly to the in te ru rban cars and 
have fourteen cross-seats fo r twenty-eight 
people. 

For summer in teru rban service the com
pany has recent ly added to its equi pment 
fi ftee n " Narragansett " open cars, bui lt by the 
]. G. Brill Company. T he length of the cars 
over crown pieces is .. p ft. 4;½ ins.; the wiclth 
over s ills and post brackets, 8 ft . 2 in s., an<l 
over posts at belt 8 ft. 7 in s.; other d imensions 
are: F rom center of corner post over crown 
pieces, ..j. ft. 6 in s. ; from corner post to fi rst 
side post, 3 ft. 5 in s. ; from center to cente r of 
side posts, 2 ft . 6 ins. ; thi ckness of corner 
post, 3¾ ins.; thi ckness of side post, 2¾ ins. 
T he crown pieces a re 2¾ ins. x 12_¼ ins. ; 
from ra il head to top of fl oor , 3 ft. 2 ins. S tep 
heights a rc a s fo llows: S ix teen and one-half 
inches from ra il to top of fo lding step; 13 _¼ 
ins. to sill step, and 8 ins. from sill step to 

car fl oo r. T he load distribution is arranged as follows: O ne
third of the load is carr ied at each end, supported d irectly on 
the bolster . T hrough the combinecl strength of the side sills 
and center str ingers the centra l sec tion between the ends of the 
stri ngers, consti tuting one-third of the ca r length , carri es its 
quota of the load , suppor ted entirely upon the Z-bar side si lls. 

F iftee n reversible benches, together with the twin end 
benches furni sh seating accommodation fo r ninety passengers. 
T he exterior is fini shed in green with yellow sills and canopy 
and gold lette rs. T he in ter ior of t he cars are fini shc<l in cher ry 
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and ash, natural colors, with ceilings of decora ted birch. 
"Dumpit" sand boxes, angle-iron bumpers, radial draw-bars, 
ratchet brake handles and " Dedenda" gongs find pl ace in this 
equipment. T he trucks a re Brill 27-G-E-1, with solid forge 
side frames and spring-link suspended semi-elliptic equalizers. 
The wheel base is 4 ft., the wheels 33 ins. in diameter, and the 
ax les 5 ins. Each t ruck is equipped wi th four Westinghouse 
N o. 56 motors, w ith K-1 4 contro llers and magnetic brakes. 
Though the moto rs a~e outside hung the cars may be run at a 
speed of 30 miles an hour with perfect safety, and without 
oscillation of the trucks. 

T he city and suburban equipment fo r summer compri ses fo r ty 
cars of standard construction, fitted with Peckham trucks, two 
No. 56 motors and handbrakes. A ll cars, the la tter type ex
cepted, a re geared to approximately 45 111. p. h. on level track, 
the ratio employed being 18 to 64. T hirty-th ree-inch spoked 
wheels with 2_½-in. tread and ¾-in. flange are u sed on regular 
cars. T he standard tro lley wheel is 4 ins. in diamete r, with 
graphite bushing, and all cars are equi pped w ith 12-ft. poles 
and United States tro lley bases. 

OPERATI ON 

Unti l recently a 40-minute headway upon main and branch 
lines was in forc e. T his, however, has been reduced to 30 
minutes upon the main li ne better to accommodate increasing 
traffic. T he interurban cars make an average schedule speed 
of approx imately 14 miles, including runs through city streets, 
and frequent stops. T he car s a re despatched by telephone from 
a central station located a t Co nnellsville. Booths are sta tioned 
at a ll switches and sidings, ancl all in struments are bridged 
across a main line, comprising a cable which consis ts of twisted 
pairs of telephone co nductors. T his cable is strung along the 
pole line beneath the rai lway feeders. 

T he passenge r tra ffi c o f the ro ad is undergoin g marked de
velopment as a result o f increased fac il ities incident to the 
starting of the transmission system and sub-s tations, and addi
tional co nvertin g machinery has even now become an imme
diate necessity. The average pa~senge r ra te over the com
pa ny's lines is app roximately 1.5 cents per mil e. Ne ither ex
press nor freight is carried. 

MANAGEi\1ENT AND ENGINEERING 

T he W es t P enn Railway & Light Company is fin anced by a 
syndicate of New York and P ittsburg capita lists. The per
manent offi cers of the company will be_: President, E. C. Con
verse, president of the Liberty National Bank, of New York, 
and the Bankers' T rust Company, of New York ; vice-presi
dent, J. S. Kuhn, president of the Pittsburg Bank for Savings ; 
secretary and treasurer, J. B. Van \Vago"ner; general manager, 
T homas E ll iott; superintendent of const ruct ion, W. E. Moore. 
T he officia l headquar ters a re in the Title & Trust Building, at 
Connell sville, Pa. 

The reconstruction of the ra ilway and lighting properties 
has been largely the r esult of co-operative effo r t on the par t 
of manager and enginee r. The designs for the power station 
were executed by \Vestinghouse, Church, Kerr & Company, 
co nsulting engineer s for the Pittsbu rg , J\,IcKeesport & Con
nell sville Rai lway, who also prepared preliminary designs for 
sub-stations, car houses and overhead distribution system. T he 
construction of the power station, with such extensions and 
modifications as were occasioned by the addition of the lighting 
feature, together with the sub-station and car house, was car
ried out under the direction of T homas E lliott and R. W. 
H unt & Company, Pittsburg, inspecting engineers of buildings 
and equipment. T he corporation now mainta ins a thoroughly 
organized engineering department, equipped fo r executing the 
general construction \'rn rk of all departments. T he entire elec
trical railway and lighting equipment ,vas furn ished by the 
\\r estinghouse E lectric & l\I anufacturing Company, P itts
burg , P a. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN INTERURBAN CARS AND MOTORS BY 
THE MIL WAUKEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY & 

LIGHT COMPANY 

The Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company has the 
past summer put into operation twenty-five interurban cars 
which are notable innovations in several respects. The design 
of the car body introduces several radically new and desirable 
features, and the motors are also of a new design, brought out 
especially to meet the specifications of the company. 

When the fact is stated that the car bodies are 51 ft. 6 ins. 
over a ll and seat comfortably sixty-four passengers, enough 

MOTORMAN'S CAD AND END CO MPARTMENT 

has been said to arouse at once the interest of the practical 
electric ra ilway man, who is accustomed to figuring the seating 
capacity of an interurban car a t about one passenger per foot 
of length over all. Not only is the car notable on account of 
its great seating capacity but because it is arranged to be prac
tically an observation car. T he accompanying plans and en
gravings from photographs g ive some idea of the design of the 
car, although it is difficult to appreciate all of its good qualities 
until a personal inspection has been made. Looking at the plan 
of the car body, it is seen that each end of the car has a com
partment of peculiar design. The main body of the car pre
sents no unusual fea tures, most of the study having been given 
t~ the proper arrangement of the end compartments. The 
arrangement, as shown, permits the motorman's compartment 
to be turned a t once into the r ear entrance of the car as soon 
as the motorman changes ends at the end of the route. The 
moto rman's cab is partitioned off from the rest of the car 
by means of two sliding doors , which meet at an angle of about 
roo degs. When these sliding doors are open there is no ob
struction whatever to the entrance and exit of passengers. 
These doors a re amply provided with glass, and the side of the 
car not occupied by the motorman also has a large window, so 
that an almost unobstructed view to the front or rear is offered. 
The end compartments have side seats, arranged as seen in 
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the plan. The folding seat is raised when the car is in the 
city and taking on passengers, as it occupies the space over the 
front steps on the right-hand side. This seat is shut down 

MTL\VAUKEE TNTE R U RBA N C.\R 

when the car is in the country, so that the view to the front is 
unobstructed. The rear compartment only is used for smoking. 
because of the draft which would carry smoke into 
the main compartment if there was smoking in the 
front compartment. Type-:M control is used on 
these cars, so that very little room is taken in the 
motorman's cab by the controlling apparatus. T he 
motorman's stool is placed on a hinged support , 
which is swung back against the side of the com-
partment when the compartment is at the rear of 
the car. The seat is removable from thi s support, 
and is changed from end to end along with the con-
trolling handles. Both end compartments are on the 
same level as the main compartment. The sliding 
doors of the motorman's compartment can also serve 
a useful purpose in closing tQiS compartment in the 
winter when at the rear of the car and in use as an 
entrance. Passengers can mount the steps before 
coming to the sliding doors. A Yiew is shown looking forward 
through the front compartment, and it can be seen how unob-

Coil :Spriug f•t~:: 1 

Comprc~sc,l 1* 
MILWAUKEE INTERURBAN TRUCK 

structed the view ahead is to the passenge rs. T he toilet room 
occupies one corner of the main compartment, and the hot
water heater a corresponding corner di agonally opposite. 

In these cars considerable pride is taken, both by P resident 

J ohn I. Beggs, of the railway company, and the St. Louis Car 
Company, which built them. T hi s pride is certainly justified, 
for it would be hard to find an interurban car in which all the 

details have been more carefu lly worked 
out, and in which so many passengers can 
be comfortably seated and afforded such· 
observation privi leges. 

T he trucks put under these cars were 
designed espec ia lly for the Milwaukee 
Electric Railway & Light Company by the 
St. Louis Car Company. T hey a re some
what similar to the No. 23 trucks which 
the St. Loui s Ca r Company has built in 
large numbers fo r the Milwaukee city 
cars. The new truck is designated as No. 
23-E. It is an M. C. B. type of truck, and 
differs from previous trucks of this type 
built by this company in havi ng the end 
fram es lowered so as to present a neater 
appearance and interferes less with the 
under rigging of the car. The side frames 
of this truck are arranged as a truss. 

This type of truck has practically all the fl exibility of the 
M. C. B. steam road passenger trucks. while at the same time 

FLOOR FRAMING 

givi ng strength and compactness for the peculiar requirements 
of interurban electric service. 

The motors under these cars are of entirely new design, 
made by the General Electric Company to meet the ideas of 
the officers of the Milwaukee Electric Rai lway & Ligh t Com
pany. It has probably been known to the friends of E. W. 
O lds, superintendent of rolling stock of the Milwaukee E lec
tric Railway & Light Company, that he has for some time 
been an ean1est advocate of doing away with a ll pit work in 
connection with the repair and inspection of elec tric railway 
motors. He believes in doing as much work as possibl e from 
above, and he maintains that work done from a pit looking 
up into a motor, which necessarily has some dirt in it, 
can never equal that clone out on an open floor , working 

from above. He has, therefore, 
favored a motor which is adapted to 
go on a modern swivel truck, which 
can be opened from above for casual 
inspection, and which can be li fted 
out of the trucks from above for 
further overhauling if necessary. 
This idea is incorporated in the de
sign of the new motors. President 
Beggs believed so thoroughly in the 
correctness of these ideas and others 

mentioned later that the ne,y General Electric 74-motor, with 
a capacity of 60 hp for interurban work, and the General Elec
tric 70-motor, with a capacity of 40 hp for city work, were 
designed especially by the engineers of the General Electric 
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Company a t h is request. T he motor is supported on the 
tru ck by means of a suspension bar, which bolts to two 
lugs cast on the lower frame, instead of to one lug, as 
is common. T h is relieves some of the twisting of the 
motor in the bearings and consequent throwing out of parall el 

the frame heads, may be Ii fted out, leaving other parts of the 
moto r still intact as assembled on the trucks. Once the upper 
frame is removed the motor and armature can be thoroughly 
inspected without disturbing the motor frame in the truck. 
T he gear case is suspended in a way which will tend to prevent 
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nf gear and pi n ion whi ch is so co111111 011 
, ,n mot"rs s11 spcnc\ec\ \\'itli a s ingle lug. 
T he frame of thi s mntn r is octagona l in 
shape. and is di vid ed in a lrn riz.nnta l 
plan ::- C()nsidera hl _v above the cente r 
into a la rge upper fra me and :1 large 
lower fra me. whi ch a re bolted tog<:' ther. 
T he lowe r fra me h as I \\'() la rge "pen
ings on the sides, in to whi d1 fra me 
heads car rying th e a rma ture bear ings 
a re !Jolted in l>nrec\ seats. these fra me 
heads bei ng sonw,,·hat simi lar to those 
11 sec] 011 the we ll -knn\\'11 box type "f 
(;enera l Elect ri c motor s, in which t he 
arlll a l11rcs arc removed cndwise. T hese 
fra me heads a rc co red fo r lilJer:d oi l 
wel l-,, in which oil wa ste is packed . as 

:III L \\.,\ L1KEE T RUCK 

it from droppi ng off . It is suspended 
at th ree points. T h ree lugs a re cast 
on the lo,ve r frame and the gea r case 
is bolted to these. T his fu rni shes a 
more rigid support than when lugs a re 
placed on separate ha lves of the frame. 
With thi s arrangement the gear case 
is not affected by loose bolts on other 
parts of the motor, and excessive 
v ibration of gear covers in ser vice is 
largely prevented, so that the liability 
of breakage is reduced. T his feature 
has been used on the General Electric 
box motors, and the peculi a r design 
of thi s new split motor makes it pos
sible to use it here. H itherto many of 
the excellent features which have char
acterized the construction of the box 

i\IIL\L\l'KEE TRl'CK. \\"ITH l.TPER FIELD CF ONE MOT OR REMOVED type of General E lectric motors, like 

in the box type of motors. The upper frame of the motor the Genera l Elect ri c 66, of 125 hp, and the General Electric 69, 
is not hinged, but Ii ft s directly off. a nd has two of the fi eld of 200 hp, such as construction of bearings fo r oil lubrication, 
coi ls upon it. To protect the field coi ls from injury, pi ns set ventilation and gear case suspension, have been chiefly confined 
in the four corners of the upper frame fo rm legs upon which to motors of la rge capacity, but in the General Electri c 74-
the upper frame is set when removed. motor these advantages a re embodied in the split frame con-

\ Vhen the upper frame is removed, together with the st ruction and in the smaller sizes. The axle-bearing linings 
uppe r half of the gear coyer. th e a rmature, together with are supported within axle caps, bolted to vertical planed sur-
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faces in the lower frame. The axle caps a rc also cored fo r 
large oil wells and oi l waste lubrication. 

T he provisions for vent ilation and the easy inspection of the 
interior of the motor are quite complete. Besides the opening 
over the commutator the frame is provided with liberal open
ings at the top and bottom of each end of the motor. These 
openings are closed by malleable iron covers, which may be 
removed to secure perfect ventilation and ci rculat ion of air 
within th e motor whenever the service condi tions wi ll permit. 
To reduce to a minimum the tendency to flash all short-

~W TOR, OPEN 

circuiting devices around the pole pieces have been care fully 
avoided. 

In general, the details of electrical and mechanical construc
tion follow the well-known practices of the General Electric 
Company, but with some added improvements which have been 
thought desirable. Among these improvements is the more 
liberal surface given the armature bearings and the gears. In 
comparison with the General E lectric 57, which is slightly 
smaller , the General E lectric 74 has a pinion-end armature 
bearing 3¾ ins. in diameter by 8¾ ins. long, as against 3¼ 
ms. x 8¾ ins. T he commutator-end bear ing is 3¼ ins. in 

WASON SNOW-PLOWS 

T he accompanying engraving shows the latest ty pe of single
truck Wason snow-plow, which has been handled very success 
fu lly dur ing the last fiv e years by T homas F. Ca rey, of Bos
ton. T he popularity of these plows makes some particulars 
of the latest type of single and double-truck plows of in 
terest. 

The four -wheel plows arc made compact and simple, are easy 
of operation and not liable to get out of order. T he shares are 
rai sed by a large, strong worm and worm gear, and arc so 
connected that they balance one another , making it easy to 

WASON SNOW-PLOW 

raise and lower. T his connection can be cut out a t any time 
so that the shares may be worked independently, all by a hand
wheel staff a t either end of the plow. 

T he shares are so hung that they may be adjusted and a rc 
free to conform to the unevenness of the rai l at all times. The 
bottom edge of the share is fully protected by a heavy steel 
plate, ¾ in. thi ck, so shaped as to conform to the crown of the 
road bed ?:::e tween and just outside the rails; heavy steel shoes 
bear on the ra il, in suring a clean rail, saving much loss oi 
power ; fo r ice heavy tool steel pointed diggers are provided 
fo nvard of the wheels, making a clean rail doubly sure. 

END VIEWS OF GENERAL ELECT RI C 74-MOTOR, AS USED IN MI LWAU KEE 

diameter by 6¾ ins. long, as against 2Ys ins. x 6¾ ins. The 
width of the gear face is 5¼ ins., as against 5 ins. in the Gen
eral Electric 57. The weight of the General E lectric 74-motor 
complete with gear and cover is approxima tely 3320 lbs. T he 
General Electric 70 is a lighter motor, which the Milwaukee 
E lectric Railway & Light Company has ordered for city ser
vice, and which has the same ideas embodied in its design. 
There have been 100 four-motor equipments ordered for th is 
city service. 

Orders have been received from Washington des ignating 
the W orcester & Southbridge Street Railway, operating be
tween W orcester and Southbridge, Mass., as a mai l route, be
ginning Sept. 14. 

Each share is provided with an indicator, showing pla inly 
the exact height of share from rail, a device of much value for 
properly clearing switches, frogs, guard rails, etc. The share 
can be raised 10 ins. aLove the rail. 

The nose or working point of the share is a strong malleable 
casting to which the plates and irons are securely bolted. A 
cast-steel point or cover is fitted to thi s and can be easi ly re
placed when worn out. The wings, both rear and front, arc 
powerful, and can. be worked easi ly at any height fro m the 
inside of the plow. 

T he share plate is curved, giving a roll ing mot ion to the 
snow, throwing it far to the side of the track. T his method 
requires much less power than to push the snow sideways. 
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The force of the blow on the share is conveyed to the body and 
truck frame by heavy angle-irons and forgings. 

Powerful brakes control the plow. All parts beneath the 
body are protected from the flying snow by a side covering. 
The working parts inside the body are so arranged as to give 
a large amount of room for salt, sand, tools, etc. All plows can 
be fitted with a long leveling wing, 
on either side or both sides, which 
can be raised or lowered from inside 
of the plow. All plows are so con
structed that air brakes may be ap
plied at small additional expense. 

The double-truck plows, while 
having all the advantages of the 
smaller ones, contain many new and 
valuable addi tions. The shares are 
well counterbalanced, making the 
operation by hand very easy, con
sidering their vveight, but when 
fitted with the air li ft they are as 
easily controlled and operated as air 
brakes. 

28¾ ins., and the upper sashes 16 3-16 ins. x 28¾ ins. The side 
sills, of long-leaf yellow pine, are s¼ ins. x 6 ins., plated on the 
outside with ¾-in. x 6-in. steel. The end sills, of white oak, 
are 4¼ ins. x 6 ins. From rail to platform step 14¼ ins., from 
step to platform 12 ins. Length of cars over end panels is 20 
ft. 7 ins., over crown pieces 29 ft. 7 ins., from panel over crown 

These shares, like those of the 
smaller plows, are provided with the 
same steel shoes and points, also 
powerful diggers on the truck 
frame , steel pointed, guarantee a 
clean rail. CONVERTIBLE CAR FOR VINCENNES, IND. 

The double-truck plows are so 
ample in their arrangements that many railways are using 
them for other work than plowing. The large amount of clear 
space inside renders them a most practical part of the railway 
equipment for hauling, transportation and repairs. Some plows 
have been fitted with towers which rai se above or lower to the 
level of the roof. \Vhen used in thi s way the shares are re
moved. A draw-bar head can be provided, which, with a link 
and pin, couples directly with any M. C. B. coupler. 

The Doston E levated Railway Company, of Boston, Mass., 
and the Rhode I sland Company, of Providence, R. I., have 
recently placed contract s for \Vason plows. 

•• 
CONVERTIBLE CARS FOR VINCENNES, IND. 

The American Car Company, of St. Louis, has recently fin 
ished an order for cars of the Brill patented convertible type 
for the Vincennes Citi zens' Railway Company. This railway is 
distinctively a city system, operating about 7¼ miles of lines, 
with more under construction. The several parks in the vicinity 
of Vincennes furni sh considerable traffic during the summer 
months. The city is on the southwestern border of the State, 
and is one of the most important railway centers in that locality. 

The ne\'/ cars present a very attractive appearance, as the 
accompanying cut shows, and furnish seating capacity for 
twenty-eight passengers, with standing room considerably 
la rger than the ordinary type of summer car. The cars are 
mounted on Brill 21 -E trucks, which carry them low and make 
ingress and egress at the sides rapid and safe. The interiors 
are fini shed in ash with birch ceilings, making them bright and 
attractive. T he corner posts are 3¾ ins. thick and are sub
stantially connected with the first side posts with solid panels. 
The side posts are 3¾ ins. thick, and are 2 ft. 7 ins. from center 
to center. T he panels and sashes are stored in roof pockets in 
warm weather. T he runways ,vhich guide the window trun
nions are of metal, to prevent any possibility of sticking. 
Round-corner-seat-end panels strengthen the lower portions of 
posts, together with substantial connection with the seats, thus 
entirely compensating for the small addition of weight in the 
side roofs when the panels and sashes are stored in the pockets. 
Sweep of the posts is 5 ins. The lower sashes are 23 ins. x 

piece 4 ft. 6 ins. ·width over sills 6 ft. IO ins., width over posts, 
at belt, 7 ft. 9 ins. Under corner seats are located sand boxes of 
the American Car Company's make. The wheel base of the 
truck is 6 ft. 6 ins., and diameter of wheels 33 ins. Trucks are 
equipped ,vith two 25-hp motors. Weight without motors about 
17,500 lbs. 

•• 
PENNY SALES MACHINE 

T he penny-in-the-slot machine as an auxiliary source of 
revenue is not new to the street railway manager, but hitherto 
no devices of that kind have succeeded because they 
were not designed to meet the conditions peculiar 
to street car service. Realizing the need for an 
efficient and duraLle machine for street c'ars, the 
New York Penny Sales Company, of New York, 
has recently devi sed the machine illustrated here
with. 

The size of this machine, 2¾ ins. x 2¾ ins. x 30 
ins. high, makes it very sui table for putting it in 
places where it will not interfere with the move
ments of passengers. It is made entirely of steel 
in any desired finish. By bolting to a car angle
iron it can be fastened so securely that nothing but 
a crowbar can dislodge it. Experiments with this 
device have proved conclusively that it cannot be 
ope rated by the insertion of counterfeit coins, metal 
discs or anything else except one cent. The ma
chine is designed for the sale of matches, chocolate, 
chewing gum, confectionery and other articles . 
which can be profitably sold in small packages. 

The manufacturer of this device is prepared to 
make contracts based eithe11 upon space, rental or 
division of gross receipts, and is confident that it 
will prove a source of large revenue to all railways 
installing it. 

As the latest models of this machine will be ex
hibited at the Saratoga Convention, street railway 
men will have an excellent opportunit'y to investi
gate the claims made for it by the manufacturer. 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SARATOGA CONVENTIONS 

AMERICAN RAILWAY MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL 
ASSOCIATION 

The Convention of the American Railway Mechanical and 
Ekctrical Association was held at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
Sept. I, 2, 3 and 4. 

President Thomas Farmer called the convention to order at 
IO :45 a. m. on Sept. 1, and introduced Joseph P. Brennan, the 
village attorney of Saratoga Springs, who delivered an addres s 
of welcome, to which the president responded. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Secretary Walter Mower r ead the following letter: 

"THE UNITED RAILWAYS & ELECTRIC COMPANY, OF BALTIMOI{E 

BALTIMORE, At1gust 27, 1903. 
MR. WALTER MOWER, Secretary and Treast1rer, Detroit, Mich. 

Dear Sir-I have to advise you that I shall be unable to attend 
the convention of our Association at Saratoga Springs. Our gen
eral manager is going away for a few weeks' trip, starting Monday, 
Aug. 31, and it is his desire that the heads of departments should 
not be away at the same time. I regret this exceedingly, as I 
shall be unable to present my paper on "Shop Kinks" in person. 

There was one suggestion that I desire to present at the meeting 
of the executive committee, and it was that an open discussion be 
held upon the points suggested in the last issue of the STREET RAIL
WAY JOURNAL (Aug. 22, 1903), namely, 011 the method used in de
termining when equipments should be overhauled .. I feel that a 
discussion of this kind would be beneficial to all of us. 

Kindly explain my situation to the officers of the Association, and 
say that it is with regret that I am unable to be present to assist 
them in this work. 

Trusting that you may have a successful meeting, believe me, 
Very truly yours, 

H. H. ADAMS, 
Superintendent of Shops. 

The secretary also read a letter from E. F. Peck, general 
manager of the Schenectady Railway Company, inviting officers 
and delegates of the Association to make use of its lines in 
Schenectady, Albany and Troy during the convention, for 
which privilege the badge of the Association would be recog
nized on all divisions on Sept. 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

The president read his annual address, which 1s presented 
herewith:. 

Gentlemen of the Association :-It gives me great pleasure to 
meet with you here at this the first annual meeting of the American 
Railway Mechanical and Electrical Association. As all present 
may not be familiar with the conception of this organization, I will 
briefly state that the matter had been talked over between a few 
of the master mechanics during the summer of 1902, and that dur
ing the convention of the American Street Railway Association, 
held at Detroit, in October of that year, a number of the mechanical 
and electrical men who were present came together and effected a 
temporary organization. It was then decided to meet at Cleveland, 
Ohio, on January 12, 1903, to perfect a permanent organization. 
The date was later changed to February 16th. 

The meeting at Cleveland was .attended by representa
tives of a number of roads from all sections of the country, 
and a spirit was manifested at this meeting that at once spoke for 
its future success. Since that time, owing in a great measure to the 
personal efforts of the executive committee, ably seconded by our 
worthy secretary, the membership has now reached a total of 85. 

I earnestly hope that while we are here in Saratoga, with the 
opportunities we will have to meet the different companies and 
their representatives who are not our members, that each and every 
one of you will use all possible endeavors to increase our member
ship to at least 150. We should all make an extra effort in this 
direction, and there is no doubt but what this result may be ac
complished. 

The objects of this association are clearly set forth in our Con
stitution, Article 2, which says: "The object of this association 
shall be the acquisition of experimental, statistical, scientific and 
practical knowledge relating to the construction, equipment and 

operation of street and interurban railways." Added to this are 
the advantages to be derived by all of us in the opportunities it 
affords for the interchange of ideas and the hearing of the mem
bers' papers, and to be able to freely discuss the same. The sub
jects of the papers which we will ha vc the pleasure of hearing are 
as fo llows: 

"Care and Maintenance of Car Bodies," C. F. Baker, superin
tendent of motive power and machinery, Boston Elevated Railway, 
Boston. 

"Improvements in Street Car Motors," E. W. Olds, superinten 
dent of rolling stock, Milwaukee Electric Railway and Light Co., 
Milwaukee. 

"The 'M' Type of Control," W. 0. Mundy, master mechanic, St. 
Louis Transit Company, St. Louis, Mo. 

"Use and Abuse of Controlling Mechanism," D. F. Carver, chief 
engineer, Pt1blic Service Corpora tion of New J ersey, Jersey City, 
N. J. 

"Shop Kinks," H. H. Adams, superintendent of shops, The 
United Railways & Electric Company, Balt imore, Md. 

''Car Shop Practice," Alfred Green, master mechanic, Rochester 
Railway Company, Rochester, N. Y. 

'Ne should all take part in the discussions, as one of their prin
cipal objects is to provoke discuss ion, and from the many intelli 
gent faces which I sec before me there is no doubt but .what they 
will be most ably handled. It should be the duty of each member 
of this association to freely impart to his fellows any information 
that he is possessed of regarding details , not only of matters re 
lating to the electric car· and regular shop practice, but of any 
special knowledge that he may have regarding same, for by so 
doing it will brighten us all up and make us, one and all , of more 
value to the companies we have the honor to represent. The rep
resentatives of the smaller roads can be of especial value in this 
respect, as, th eir facilities being more limited than those of the 
larger roads, the tendency of these men is always to be thinking 
of and working out new ideas which can be elaborated if neces
sary to meet the requirements of any sized road. We should all . 
lend a helping h,md if we wish to accomplish results laid out by 
our association. The American Street Railway Association has 
a committee on standards, appointed for the purpose of investi
gating and suggesting better methods and devices than are now 
current practice, and to secure uniformity in all matters relating 
to the electric railway equipment. The work of this committee 
has been very ably handled, and the results obtained, while not as 
far reaching as they should be, can be seen in many ways. It should 
be the earnest effort of every member of this association to give 
this committee every possible assistance to bring about the results 
hoped for in this direction. The fact of there being at present virtu
ally no acceptance by the manufacturers of street railway material 
of any such standards leads to an enormous multiplicity of re
pair parts, not only electrical, but mechanical. The stock rooms 
of some of the larger roads have the appearance of a wholesale 
hardware store, and the amount of money invested in these stocks 
could be very materially reduced, as well as stock room attendance, 
by weeding out unnecessary parts and sizes. Too much stress 
cannot be laid upon this question of standardization. The steam 
roads are very far in advance of the electr ic roads in this respect, 
and it is up to us, as the mechanical representatives, to try and get 
order out of existing chaos. It ·will not only be better fo r the 
companies, but will lessen om own labors to a very appreciable 
extent. 

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the honor you conferred upon me 
by electing me to the highest office within your gift, and again 
thanking you, one and all, for your co-operation in making this 
association the success that it is, I will not trespass further on 
your time, but commend the business of the association to your 
hands with th e fulle st confidence that the_ results will be most 
satisfactory and beneficial to every one present. \Ve will now 
proceed to the regular order of business. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT 

The secretary read the report of the executive committee, a s 
follows: 

"Rather than read the minutes of all preceding m eetings, in 
order to save time, I will state briefly the substance of the 
business transacted. 

"The first steps toward organizing this Association were 
taken during the American Street Railway Convention, held 
in Detroit, in October, 1902, seventee n differe nt companies 
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being represented. A committee or six, with Thomas Farmer 
as chairman, was selected to proceed with the organization. In 
response to a circular letter issued by this committee a meet
ing was held in Cleveland in F ebruary of this year, and a 
permanent organization effected. F ourteen companies were 
represented and officers elected, details with whi ch you are all 
famili ar. Immediately after this meeting adjourned the execu
tive committee went into session, selecting a committee on 
membership, fi x ing the salary of the sec retary- treasurer at $500 
per annum, plac ing his bond at $2,000, and electing the Street 
Railway Review, STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL and Western 
E lectrician honorary members. 

"A special meeting of the executive committee was helcl 
Monday, A ug. 31, at the Grancl Union Hotel. The minutes 
of the las t meeting were read and approved; the reports of the 
sec retary-treasurer were read, and afte r being audited by a 
committ ee of three and foun d to be cor rect, were approved. 
l\ f r. Fa rm er presented the secretary-treasurer 's bond for 
$2,000. 

"A letter from the Schenectady Railway Company, inviting 
members of the Association to make use of its lines npon 
prcse11ta t ion of badges, was rece ived, and a vote of th anks 
g ive n fo r the kindness." 

Un moti on of C. I<. Baker the report of the cxcrntive rnm
mittec was adopted. 

S[CRETA l{\' -' l l{EASU HER'$ IrnPORT 

The sec retary-treasurer then presented h is report, showi ng 
the fo llowi ng list of members: ,\ctive members, 21; honorary, 
3; associate, 27; j unior, 34. Total, 85. · 

Dues from active members to Sept. 1, $.po; from associate 
111em bers, $135; from junior members, $102. Total, $657. 

Disbursements to Sept. I, $176.77. Balance on ha11d, $480.23. 
T he report was adopted. 

MEMBERSHIP 

T he P reside11 t~ l think it would IJe well to have a discussion 
0 11 th e best way to increase our mern.bership. \Ve have done 
fa irly well so far, but we must <lo better than we have. 

I~. \V. O lds Nearly all of the memb ers have joined the As
sociation through the instrumentality of the letters and circu
la rs tha t have Leen sent out by our secretary , and it is now 
up to us to see what can be dune further to increase our mem
bership. Our cxpemes have been considerable, a nd to get 
uut our repor ts and bear the other expenses which wi ll fa ll 
11po11 us at this meeting, and also to he ready for our next 
year's meeting, will re<1uire quite a good deal of money, ancl l 
think the on ly \\'ay for us to get at it is for each member to be 
a commi ttee oi one and get all others who are eligible to mem
bershi p in the . \ ssociation interested in its work so that they 
wi ll become members. 

\ Ve all know that the smallest shop, th e smallest road, will 
g ive us ideas that are of great value. vVe do not always adopt 
exactly what we sec, but we get ideas which we apply to our 
conditions and are greatly benefited by them. If we do not do 
th is we are liable to keep fo llowing the old beaten path, and 
the first thing we know we are side-tracked. Let us bring out 
nur ideas. Another thing, as we pass around let us become 
better acquainted with eac h other. 

\V. 0. Mundy-The object of our Association is fo r the bet
terment of the railroads, and incidentally anything for the 
betterment of the road is for the betterment of the individual. 
It is only a few years since the engineer was considered to be 
the man who turned the throttle, and the master mechanic the 
fell ow who shoved a file or scraped a bar. \Ve must establish 
our '.Vork as a profession and not a trade, and we must make 
ourselves felt. I believe that this Association wi ll help us more 
than anything else in reaching that end. It g ives us a prestige 
we have never had before. It is necessary for this A ssociation 
to be a financial success as we~] as a success from the engineer-

ing standpoint. That means we must have an income which 
will keep the Association in good financial condition. I want 
to urge that instead of considering that because the road is a 
member of the Association there is no necessity for you being 
an associate or junior member, we get over that idea. The 
yearly dues for associate members are $5, and junior members 
$3, a very small amount in ei ther case. That class of mem
bership includes the receipt of copies of the reports and all 
discussion that go on at the meeting~ A number of the roads 
around the country have said that they can get the trans
actions from the technical press. Suppose they can? If all 
the roads and all master mechanics did not care to become 
active, associate or· junior members there could be no Associa
tion. If we want success we must, as individuals and com
panies, become members and help along from the financial 
standpoint. E ach must co nsider the necessity of becoming an 
associate or junior member, and not a hanger-on, and going 
around to hear what the other fellows say and get the results 
without helping to pay for them. , 

A lfred Green- This is one of the most important times in the 
hi story of the profession of master mechanics and electricians. 
\Ve a re now starting out to make a beginning that is either 
going to raise us in the estimation of all men or we are going 
to go below the level that we now hold ; for there is no man, 
no set of men, no men in any profession, that can stand still. 
There is not, in my opinion, any set of men that have any more 
brains, any more ability, or any more power to adapt them
selves to circumstances than have the master mechanics and 
chief electricians of this country. There is no reason why we 
should not have and hold the honor that our position gives us; 
but we must earn it, we must earn it honestly, we must earn it 
by hard work, careful thought, plenty of discussion and heart
to-heart ta lks. W e have a nice start, but it is nothing to what it 
must be. We are now a branch of the American Street Rail
way Association. T here is no reason why we should not be 
the ones that they will come to hear d iscuss the papers that are 
th e most important, or take care of the most important details 
of any street rail way system. There is, of course, in the gen
eral manager's office the financial part of the business, with 
which we have nothing to do, and there is the department of 
the superintendent of transportation. But neither one of them 
can be a success unless the master mechanic and the chief elec
tri cian succcccl in their departments; unless the latter are taken 
care of and brought to the point of success in careful business 
111a11 age111c11t which will give the best results with the least ex
pendi ture. N ow, there is no reason why we should not attain 
the sta ndi ng that belongs to us, and, as I have said before, 
what we want is hard work, and plenty of it. 

DI SCUSSION OF PAPER ON " THE CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF 
CA R BODIES" 

T he president then introduced Mr. Baker, of Boston, who 
read hi s paper on "The Care and Maintenance of Car Bodies," 
which is presented elsewhere. 

Mr. Green-Mr. Baker says after a newly painted car has 
been placed in service for six months it is taken off and given 
one coat of body varnish. I would like to ask how many coats 
of finishing varnish that car gets before it goes out, and when 
he gives it the extra coat after six months does he add that as 
an extra coat, or what does he do before the car goes out? 

Mr. Baker- I referred there to a new car. I would say, 
gentlemen, that we have Mr. Libby with us, who was formerly 
our master painter, now superintendent of our car shops, who 
could give you the details of all this much better than I, and he 
will answer any questions in that connection. 

Mr. Libby-Mr. Baker referred to the new cars on which two 
coats had been applied. We deem it advisable to have a new 
car in service at least six months before we give it a third coat. 
Some builders advocate putting on three coats when the car is 
built. \Ve think it better to have six months elapse between the 
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second and third- coats. T hat applies to ei ther a new car or 
a car burned off. 

Mr. Mundy-In applying that varnish in two coats do you 
put on two coats of rubbing, or one coat of rubbing and one 
coat of finishing varnish? 

Mr. Libby-We use no rubbing varnish on the exterior ex
cept on the sashes and doors. 

Mr. Mundy-If you put the third coat on after six months do 
you give it one coat of varnish every year when you renovate? 

Mr. Libby- One coat. 
Mr. Green-How about the interior? 
Mr. Libby- Our r epair work on interiors is simply a question 

of touching up the heel hoard, the toe board, and, possibly, the 
window sills. Other than that we expect to get ten or twelve 
years out of a new car with a rubbing up. We have not tried 
patented processes as yet. W e mix our own preparation. 

Mr. Green- It .is a nice thing, if it can be done, to bring your 
car in after it has run for six months, because the first two coats 
had a chance to harden. Then, when you bring it in before the 
weather has had any effect on the varnish and give it an extra 
coat, you have something there which is a great help to the 
body, but I do not know how many roads th ere are that could 
afford to do that. 

Mr. Mullin-What is the object in omitting the rubbing 
varnish? It has been my understanding that it was of special 
benefit to the body varnish as a binder. It is in use on our road 
and on several others that I know of. 

Mr. Libby-\i\Te believe a rubbing varnish makes a brittle 
finish, and it is our purpose from the beginning to make the 
surface of the car as elastic as possible. It will stand more 
vibration, and we believe that we get better results. Rubbing 
varnish is used very largely to facilitate getting a good, smooth 
surface, and must necessarily dry hard and brittle in order to be 
rubbed with pumice stone and curled hair. We do not make 
any attempt to produce such a fine surface, but we do get a 
softer and more elastic finish if we omit the use of rubbing 
varnish. 

Mr. Olds-That has been our experience regarding the paint
ing of cars, ,whether new or old. Leave the rubbing varnish in 
the manufacturer's cellar. We have no use for it. We use two 
coats of finishing varnish. 

It is very pleasing to note in Mr. Baker's paper th e method 
they pursue in painting their cars. As nearly all of you know, 
the rough stuffs and primers that are brought to our attention 
are a curse as a whole. There may be some of them that are 
good, but I have yet to find them. The lead surface will pro
duce an elastic coat that will give years of service. I can show 
you cars that have been painted for about eight years, and the 
body is not cracked: it is solid and sound. The car has been 
varnished quite a good many times, and a few times the 
varnish has been taken off-it got too old and became yellow. 
There are a number of varnish removers, but we have had as 
good results from using ammonia. If it is used properly and 
with reasonable care it will not injure the paint. If the 

: ammonia is removed thoroughly and the car cleaned off, the 
car can be brought up then with small expense, not to the fine 
finish that we used to get upon a coach. but a good, durable and 
elastic finish. 

Ten years ago we were getting out some cars that were 
needed for a special summer service. The car builder said that 
it was impossible for him to finish the cars for us. We went 
through very nearly the same process that Mr. Baker has 
described, but instead of using the knife coat we simply leaded, 
and did not wait for the knife coat. In fact, the cars were 
finished in four days and put into service- and they were not 
repainted for four year s. being simply touched up and var
nished. There was very little body on the cars, but it was good. 

As to the fini shing of the inside of the car we have many 
mechanics who are not as clean as they should be, who injure 

the inside of our cars, causing the wearing- off of the varnish 
at the doors, window sills and various other points. We find 
we have to clean them and quite often refinish them. Then, 
as Mr. Libby has stated, the principal part of the work is the 
rubbing of the inside with some varnish renovator or some 
preparation of oil to bring out its life. 

Mr. Green-In washing the cars, Mr. Baker, what do you 
use? What help have you? I understand there are some roads 
that employ women for washing cars. 

Mr. Baker-vVe employ men in our car house and pay them 
$1.50 a day for ten hours' work. I believe they work 63 hours 
a week. John Lindall, foreman of the elevated shops, is here, 
and will give us his experience on that point. 

lVIr. Lindall-~'e pay our car cleaners $1.50 a day, and they 
work seven days a week, one car cleaner taking care of seven 
cars. Our method is to wash the cars every day in wet weather, 
or keep washing them until they are cleaned up after a storm, 
and then clean the inside of the cars. 

There is something which interests me very much just now 
on account of the recent disaster in the Paris tunnel, and that is 
the fireproofing of cars. We try to make the elevated ca rs fire
proof, and have the motor end of the car flooring covered with 
asbestos and galvanized iron. On account of some trouble we 
have had on account of fire ignited through the light switches, 
etc., we have put asbestos mats under the switches and stripped 
! he insulation of the wire back 6 ins. or 8 ins., and put on 
asbestos stockings. \i\Te are also contemplating extending this 
practice to the light sockets on new equipment. I believe there 
has been some discussion among the underwriters in regard 
to putting the wiring in the cars in conduits. 

Mr. Green-When we used the old-style rheostat, and when 
we had the old contact boards, we tried asbestos and found it 
one of the most dangerous things we ever used. We fastened 
asbestos board to the floor of the car, covered it with sheet-iron 
and fastened the rheostat to that. We found the asbestos would 
not only take up and hold moisture, but it got hot and the iron 
got hot; the asbestos held the heat long enough to set fire to the 
car on several occasions. 

It is certainly to the interest of the rai lway companies to 
improve the method of wiring, especially where the climate is 
such as we have in Rochester. ~Te have for six months in the 
year slush and mud. and where we use salt in the switches it 
cannot be kept away from the wires. The moisture seems to 
work through every crevice in the car where you have the 
cables. In that case it is necessary that the car wires eventually 
shall be put into a conduit, not for the benefit of the under
writers as much as for the benefit of the railway companies 
themselves. \Ve are now g-etting away from the use of the old
style rheostat so that we have something from which the heat 
can radiate. I do not think we will ever be able to prevent 
motormen from running on any part of the rheostat. They 
will run on it and get it so hot that they will simply burn it up. 
You ask the motorman why he did it, and he will tell you that 
the car was in that condition when he took it out. 

T he President-We had trouble in Detroit with snow-plow 
cables. \Ve use salt on the tracks. and after every storm we 
had five or six out of the eight ordinary snow-plows come in 
with the cables burned out. We took some I ¼-in., inside 
diameter. lead pipe and made junction points at the proper place 
with small lead pipe leading into the larger lead pipe, and put 
all the cables into those pipes. This overcomes the trouble. 
It is expensive, but it is an absolute protection. 

All the cars in Detroit are heated by stoves, set in a box, 
which is lined with asbestos inside and iron outside. \Ve have 
had a great many fires in the interior of cars because of the 
non-protection of asbestos. Lately we have used merely sheet
iron with a good big air space, both top and bottom: a good 
circulation of air through the box is better than any insulating 
material. 
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I would like to know if Mr. Libby has tried wiping the out
side of cars with linseed oi l to brighten up the varnish? 

M r. Libby-We nev er did that. If we should attempt that it 
would have to be done in the car house. W e are now using a 
very weak solution of linseed oil soap. On white work, the 
lower panels around windows and under the bonnets, etc., we 
have to give them a very hard rubbing sometimes to get them 
clean, but our main dependence is upon the use of clean water. 

The President- Do you have trouble with the soap getting 
in the corners and accumulating dust? 

Mr. Libby-W e have the soap thoroughly diluted and give 
it to the men in diluted fo rm, so that it will easily rinse out of 
all crevices. 

The President-We had trouble in Detroit with the soap 
lodging in corners and crevices. \Ve are usi ng it yet, but in 

. much less quantities. 
T he President- How often do you paint your floo rs? 
Mr. Libby- Only when we shop the cars, once a year. 
The President- Do you not have trouble with the car floors 

rotti ng from the excessive amount of washing whi ch you give 
them? 

Mr. Libby-No; we have not experienced any great trouble 
with that. \Ve paint them once a year, when the car is shopped. 

T he President- On one suburban line in Detroit the car 
fl oors a rc all rotting out, and it is because of the excessive 
amount of water they used and the fact that they did not dry 
it out at all after they washed the cars. The result was that we 
had eight cars on one line there on which the floors had to be 
replaced. Y ou can stick a knife right through the floor, it is 
all brown wood. 

Mr. Libby-Do you hose them out inside ? 
The President-Yes, take a hose and wash it all around. 
Mr. L ibby-W e do not use that amount of water on the 

interior. 
The President- Do you ever use any ochre in yo ur paint on 

the roofs ? 
Mr. Libby-No, si r. 
T he P resident- H ave you any reason fo r not using it? 
l\Ir. Libby-The management wa nt s white paint. 
T he P resident-Are your ca r roofs painted white ? 
Mr. L ibby-W ell, they are supposed to be white, but we have 

gradually been introducing lamp-black, a little at a time. 
The P resident- If the mana gement did not prefer a white 

roof do you not think ochre better th an lead? 
Mr. Libby-I should most decidedly change the tint. I should 

prefer the base to be white lead. 
T he P resident- J\T r. Bahr said on open cars the seat backs 

and arms should have attent ion, and that the half-round iron 
on the steps and running boa rds should not be allowed to pro
ject above the edge. \ Vhat do you do when th at iron does pro
j ect above the edge, as it docs in a whole lot of places. Do you 
put on a new running board? 

Mr. Baker-Yes. Otherwise it would be a very slippery and 
(langerous thing. 

The President-Do you use the same old iron? 
Mr. Baker-Yes. 
J\Ir. Olds-In a number of cases we have lowered the iron 

about .½ in., and have been quite success ful in that way. The 
running board originally was r ¼ ins., so that we were able 
to lower it and get the same result. 

T he President- I was going to make a suggestion after hear
ing what 1\fr. Baker had to say about putting on the new run
ning board-why wouldn't it be a good plan to make an oval 
hole when you put that on? Then you have got it right on the 
star t, so that when it does wear you can slack up on your screws 
and drop it down at no expense whatever . 

Mr. Olds-I am afraid we would have trouble at times. T he 
iron will get a hard blow. T hat will drop it down. It will then 
wear off the board and we wi ll be unable to drop it again. 

The President-You could br ing it back? l 

Mr. Olds-Yes, but as it comes out of the car house, my 
experience is, that some of those things are overlooked. We 
have to issue orders calling that car in. Our company is very 
short of cars, and to get the car in for the necessary painting 
and overhauling is like pulling teeth. During the last winter 
we have been obliged to neglect our cars for that reason. In 
Boston they use a double equipment, as a great many others do. 
W ith us our equipment runs the whole year round, practically, 
and in that way we are obliged to bring them in from service. 

The President-Mr. Baker spoke about the trap-door lift 
being kept in proper shape. What is the best form of trap-door 
lift? 

Mr. Baker-I think we have had the best success with the 
T-lift. The only thing is to keep them down, keep the dirt out 
from under them. They will get rusty anyway and want to be 
renewed at times and kept clean and in workable condition . 

The P resid~nt- In building up on your first painting you use 
less oil in each coat, do you not? 

Mr. Libby-Yes, that is the idea exactly. It is our object to 
fill the grain or pores of the wood only to a level surface; in 
other words, to apply as little on the car as possible. It is our 
obj ect to get as much off as possible and pr~ss into the grain 
and pores of the wood. A fter having sand-papered that coat 
we then give it j ust one coat of ground color, which depends 
upon what the body color of the car is going to be, and then two 
coats of color and two coats of varnish. 

We ornament practically on the fl at color and give two coats 
of body varnish, about 48 hours between the coats, rubbing the 
fi rst coat slightly. 

The Pres ident- Mr. Lindall said he allowed one man to seven 
cars. Do you mean that one man can wash seven cars in a 
day? 

Mr. Lindall- Yes, wash and clean them. 
The President- That beats the record out in our country. 
Mr. Baker- I might say that we have in our car houses seven 

cars to the man, for sweeping and maintenance. We have tried 
eight cars to the man, but we did not get our work done satis
fac tori ly. Possibly we do too much work, and clean our cars 
too often. As I stated, we wash the cars once a week, except in 
wet weather ; and, as Mr. L indall went on to say, in bad 
weather we wash them every day, or keep at them until we get 
through. It is a question, rea lly, of doing all the work we can 
with our men. If we cannot wash them every day they have to 
go two days or three days. In our inspection and other work, 
as I said before , we have t ried to do that every third day. 
Some roads have cr iticised us, I believe, because we had too 
many men in our car houses for that work, but if we find other 
roads that can keep their equipment in good shape with less 
inspection and less work, we would like to know how they do it. 
\Ve are anxious to get down our cost as low as we can, and 
keep our equipment in proper shape. 

Mr. Green-I would like to ask Mr. Baker what percentage 
of rolling stock he operates per day. 

Mr. Baker- At this time of the year, or practically all times 
of the year, our equipment is operated up to probably 85 per 
cent or 90 per cent. We might have IO per cent at times in the 
shops. At the present time we have almost that, on mainte
nance and revestibuling our cars. But we can at this time of 
the year operate all of our open cars except a few that might 
be damaged, and also a large portion, 80 per cent or 90 per cent, 
of our box-cars. We run them out in wet weather or bad 
weather, even in the summer time. 

Mr. Green-Yes; but you have a double equipment then? 
Mr. Baker-We have, practically, in the summer time. 
Mr. Green-Of course that makes a great deal of difference 

in handling the system. 
Mr. Baker-Yes ; makes extra work to keep up in one sense 

of the word ; we have the two equipments to keep up, and it is 
pretty hard for our men in the summer time to keep up the 
open car and the box equipment; makes more inspection. 
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Mr. Green-I think you would find it harder if you ran about 
So per cent of your entire equipment every day in the year. 

Mr. Lake-This matter of car cleaning has been a great bone 
of contention between myself and the management. I would 
like to inquire about the size of the cars. Of course, th e city 
cars vary a great deal from our interurban cars. I suppose 
that the seven cars that Mr. Daker turns over to one man · to 
clean are small city cars, are they not, and perhaps open cars at 
that? 

Mr. Lindall-Twenty-five foot. 
Mr. Lake-My management is very particular about car 

cleaning; wants them very clean inside and out. I perhaps have 
a different combination to contend with than the majority of 
you in the territory that we go through, which is composed of 
oil and gas country. The oil and gas, of course, comes from the 
ground, but I find a great deal of it circulating about through 
the air, and the cars accumulate a great deal of it when they are 
passing through ; and about the best I can do on a 40-ft. car is 
to allow one man to a car per day. I change my cars off. I only 
run cars every other day, a run of a little better than 20 hours, 
making from 350 miles to 390 miles a day. In order to keep 
these cars up in any kind of presentable condition I have to 
clean them every day, windows and all. When they come in 
they are coated with a kind of yellow sediment that looks very 
much like brick dust, mixed with water. Just what it is we 
have not been able to find out, but we think it is a sediment that 
comes from the oil, and that is also very greasy. 

We use what is known as linseed oil soap. There are two 
or three different makes. \ Ve h~ve a very hard water and we 
have to use some kind of soap with it in order to get this grease 
off the cars. Another trouble we have is that we take our water 
from a river which is lined with paper mills, I guess fron1. one 
end to the other, and those paper mills dump their refuse into 
the river. 

Mr. Lewis-\Ve clean six cars a day with one man, on an 
average. Our equipment is a mixture of interurban and urban, 
ranging from 25-ft. bodies up to 52 ft. Probably our interurban 
cars have to be cleaned more frequently on account of the 
higher speed and greater accumulation of dust upon the body 
and the windows of the car, but our average is six cars a day. 

Mr. Mundy-We are usin g a soap very similar to that Mr. 
Libby speaks of, and do not find any serious results on varnish. 
If Mr. Lake got some other kind of water he might get better 
results with the soap. I think that has a great deal to do with 
it. 

Mr. Lake-Our cars have been in operation now more than 
six months. 'Ne received four new cars less than two months 
ago that have not been in operation yet, and you can see very 
little difference in the paint. I would say that much, that I 
have preserved my varnish and_ paint to very nearly a new 
luster, but I have been very careful. 

Mr. Mundy-Referring again to the paint question, I am 
hardly in a position to say very much on that, because at the 
present time the St. Louis Transit Company cannot pride itself 
on its cars. We are practically a combination of a lot of roads 
that left the cars in about the most inartistic shape in which you 
could possibly find them. We have been short of cars, and for 
that reason unable to get around and cover them to the best 
advantage, but we have been doing the best we could, and have 
been following out some iines in painting slightly different 
from those commonly used. 'Ne have got down to the point 
where we put the color on the car and then do nothing but 
stripe it. We have not the name of the St. Louis Transit Com
pany on it; in one corner we have the initials, "St. L. T . Co.," 
and the number appears in the middle of the panel, on the side 
and on each dash, but the car is free from decoration of any 
kind. We are getting quite a number of new cars for the 
World's Fair, and in doin g that we have even gone furth er; we 
have made the inside woodwork absolutely plain. W e have not 

put a line of beading in the whole car surface. F or instance, 
the pilaster on the window is simply a plain fac e with a corner 
taken off, about ¼-in. radius. The cars are fini shed that way 
all through, so that when it comes to cleaning in the future we 
will have it right down to a minimum, with no place for dust 
that we can possibly avoid, and no decoration to maintain and 
rub up. 

W. D. Wright-VVe do not use very much soap; we bel ieve in 
plenty of good water, no paper-mill water. I do not know that 
I can give you any statement as to the number of cars ass igned 
to each cleaner. Many of our car cleaners have other duties, 
shifting cars, etc. We keep our equipment looking pretty well. 
We have the idea, just mentioned, of eliminating much of the 
decoration and fancy work on the cars. I believe that idea will 
gain strength-it is good common sense. 

Speaking of the trouble from fires through electric circu its 
we have had some trouble in that line. vVe had one quite 
serious fire that I am satisfied was started by a heater wire on 
a side-seat car. The car was in the repair house not many 
minutes before the fire started. I think it was started by a 
small rubber-cove red wire connected with the heater becoming 
moist to the breaking point, and, finally, from some little jar, it 
gave, way and the heater circuit happened to be on. One of 
the first things we did to guard against fire was to stop the use 
of a solid conductor, especially in the smaller sizes, and for our 
lighting and heater circuits we use nothing but a stranded wire, 
which will not become nicked and break off inside the insula
tion. Inside, under the seats, we go still further, and in our 
heater wiring use a slow-burning cover, the same as is used in 
houses, and get the rubber out of the way. vVe use nothing but 
stranded wire. In order to avoid trouble from the cables, due 
to water under the car, we adopted a plan of putting our cables 
as much as possible above board, even in the cross-seat cars, 
having a conduit for them along the side and making all taps to 
the cables above the floor. That seems to be the weak point of 
the car c~bles, underneath the floor. Now we make all taps 
above the floor and bring the wires from the floor through por
celain or clay tubes, not cleated, to the inside of the car body. 
We use a porcelain knob that will hold two wires, designed to 
take different sized wires. We put two wires on one knob. 
The idea was to give an air space around the wire which would 
be better than any tube you could put on. The wheels can 
throw water on these knobs, but they will dry off sooner, and 
they also prevent the lodging of mud which holds the moisture, 
and which affects the woodwork all the time. Eliminate all 
these points if possible. Sometimes, for resistance, we bring 
a whole bunch of res istance wires, six or seven, in a separate 
cable. These are in the center of the car and not subject to 
the water from the wheels, and you can protect them better. 
When we come to the center line of the car motor leads, the 
resistance leads are in position where they can.be cleated safely 
in carrying tlie wire around resistance boxes. In the first place 
we lower the leads and get them down over the car floor, and 
in ~arrying lead wires to the resistance box we never carry a 
wire with a rubber covering on it from one Lox to another or 
between boxes. vVe cut off the insulation and leave a part of 
the wire bare, leave it so that it can have an air space. If it 
is necessa ry to insulate it we put on a piece of porcelain or clay 
tube. Of course, the trouble is that we have got to go out of 
the car body somewhere. In the case of a box-car, which gives 
the most trouble from water, we have adopted a 2-in. pipe 
where we go out at the corner of the car, using a 45 deg. L, and 
use that pipe to go from above the floor down to a point wh ere 
you would branch off and run under the platform to the con
troller. 

H. E. Farrington-The matter of car cleaning on our road 
is in the hands of the superintendent of the transportation de
partment, and, therefore, I have nothing to do with it. I do 
not believe in using a strong alkali, or a very strong solution 
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of soap upo n the outside of the car. My experience has been 
that if the cleaning is handled by men who underst;:ind how 
to do it properly, no bad results will fo llow;.but if it is handled 
by the ordinary run of car cleaners, unless they are watched 
,·ery carefully, we are apt to have bad results. 

W e are governed in our car bui lding by the same conditio ns 
that govern the Boston Elevated Road, as we run into Boston 
and our cars are practically the same as theirs, except some few 
which we have on the long lines out of town, where we have 
some larger cars, using the same straight side car with cross 
scats. Our methods of painti ng differ from those described by 
Mr. L ihhy. F or some years we fo llowed the same method as 
the Roston E levated ; but our people thought we should have a 
lit tle better lustre and higher polish, and we went back to 
th e old method of carriage painting. V·le gave up the knifing, 
but fill ed and rubb ed down. T he only object of the filli ng 
1s to put it there for the purpose of producing a good finish , 
and, I believe, as the committee does, that better r esults can 
be obtained by using an oil lead primer, using your second 
coat, than knifing. Retter resul ts can be obtained in thi s way 
than is possible by a coat of any rough stuff that may be used. 
It insures long life and more du rability. I have never fo llowed 
the practice of putting varnish into a flat color. I tried that 
several years ago, but had more or less chipping or flaki ng off 
of the color. Then, after the color was reduced to a con
sistency fo r use, my men appl ied a very small amount of raw 
linseed oi l, not enough to produce what we call an egg-shell 
gloss, or keep it fro m drying. but you can make the color more 
elastic than would be possible to get by using the varni sh . I 
bave seen cars painted with the kni fi ng process that have been 
out in service from eight to ten years before coming back 
int o the shop with any apparent cracks. I do not believe 
rubbing varnish is intended to do any more than rough stuff 
fo r produci ng a fi ne fin ish and getting down to a surface. It is 
heavily freighted with drying qualities not elastic, and if there 
comes a hot clay it will not expand and contract with the out
side varnish. The result is you get cracks. If you carry the 
same elastic coati ng th rough from fou ndation to fin ish , you 
will fi nd that the ground work will stand for a number of years 
without showing any cracking or peeling, and stand up and do 
good work. I think for car work that method is the hest of 
any I have ever seen. 

As to the method of inside varnishing-the finishing of the 
inside of the car-I believe if we use inside lead color, not a 
rubbing varni sh wholly, but mixing it possibly with one-half 
rubbing, or two-thirds rubbing and one-thi rd finishing, it will 
dry sufficiently hard to give better results. \Vith an occasional 
cleaning and rubbing with oil it will stand for several years 
and mal<e a good appearance without any expense to the com
pany. I follow that method, and the only varnish we have on 
the inside of the car is on the doors and windows and similar 
places. 

\Villiam Pestell-I am interested in the matter of fireproof 
car wmng. Has any one else had any experience in putting 
l·ahks or wiring in conduits on car work ? 

Mr. Ballard- On the Boston Elevated we have experimented 
a little with lead cable: we have only four car s running with 
that cable. Vie took our motor leads and encased them with 
r¼-in. lead pipe. the pipe coming up under th e seat and carry
ing it directly m·er the motors. The cables are not encased in 
lead-only the leads. The cables are encased in linen ,hose, and 
fastened np under the seat. T he taps are made in the cable .. 
For a great many years we had much trouble with the leads 
parting at the brush holder or other poi nts, and taking fire and 
setting fire to the car underneath the seat. There is a fireproof 
wire which we use entirely on our field leads. bumper leads and 
the taps that run to the resistance boxes. \Ve never had a case 
where the fire would run more than 3 ins. on this ,·vire. It is 
impossible to burn it with a torch. There is a coating outside 

which is practically waterproof, it is impossible to set it on fire, 
and we have not had a case where a fi re was carried under the 
seat of the car or fo r any distance whatever. 

The President-Where we take the taps off we wipe the 
joints the same as a plumber would, so as to make them smooth. 
W e never have had a cable down since they have been put up 
according to these plans. T hese cables are on the snow-plows 
only. 

Mr. Olds-Our method of car co nstruction is a little dif
fe rent from some others. We have two sills running through 
the fu ll length of our cars that are placed 6 ins. apart, and the 
space between these sills is separated by a small cast-iron box, 
which gives a space between the sill s. Our cables are run in 
between them. As you come to four motor equipment the leads 
are taken out from that hose, through the sill, dropped directly 
to the motor, which is inside hung, on the other side of the body 
bols ter. By so doing they are absolutely protected from the 
water, and the lead being very short is not injured by the 
swinging of the trucks. \Ve have been using this method for 
about seven years, and have found it very successful. In fact, 
the only short circuits we have had in any of our cables have 
been caused by very hot r esistances, or in a few cases · at the 
trap-door, where the cleaners have allowed the mud and dirt 
to accumulate, and in very wet weather this causes a short cir
cuit of the wiring in the hose. At the ends of the car we used 
two center plat fo rm leads, coming up directly under the sill , 
the cables being passed in between them in the same way. 

In regard to car cleaning I have found that no matter what 
soap you use you need to take extra care and caution with the 
car cleaners to keep them from using too much. It does not 
really matter much what th e soap is, in my opinion, if you use 
a small quanti ty. V./e must have a little alkali in the soap in 
order to clean the dirt off. 

Mr. Ballard-In car wiring have any of the members used 
any method of keeping the wires separated where they go into 
the controller underneath the car platform, whether they put 
them in one post or two posts? W e have had a great deal of 
trouble with moisture getting in from the plat form and getting 
into the cables, and the cables being short-ci rcuited a foot or 
two from the controller on either platform. I n our last lot of 
cars we have taken the wires out of the holes entirely and run 
them separately, and they do not arc if the water gets near 
them. 

Mr. P estell- \ Vhen we get the water guard on we are pretty 
careful to get it tight, and underneath the car, at the right
hand of the bumper sill, we put a canvas around the cable where 
it comes out, nailing it on and keeping it painted. That takes 
the washing of the water away from the cable. The place we 
find they burn is where the bend comes in the cable underneath 
the si ll. We protect that so as to keep the dust out of the con
troller and keep the water from getting on the cables at that 
point. 

Mr. Mundy- Vie have had some trouble in the grounding of 
cables, but most of it occurred in summer cars on which the car 
company put the cable in . We were using at that time rubber
lined hose. They cut the hose level with the top of the floor, 
so that the water got into the hose and ran down it. We found 
if we ripped the hose open for about 3 ft. , retapped it, pro
viding an opening so that the water could get out after it got 
in, the wi res dried themselves off, and we eliminated short cir
cuits. On our ordinary work we run the hose 3 ins. above the 
floor and set the controller on a wooden block so that the hose 
keeps the water from getting in. W e find it better to split the 
hose and retape it' so that any water which gets in will work out 
of the hose, owing to the split. 

On motion the meeting then adjourned until 2 :30 p. m. 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 

P resident Farmer called the meeting to order at 2 :45 p. m. 
Mr. Green called up the question of the time of the meeting 
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u£ the next convention, am! suggested that it would be wise 
to hold the mechanical convention two days in advance of the 
National Association's meeting, on the ground that a great 
many more master mechanics would attend the meetings, be
cause it would give them an opportunity to attend the con
vention and get the full benefit of the papers and discussions 
of both associations. 

Mr. Baker-I would offer the further suggestion that we 
have three sessions a day, morning, afternoon and evening. 
Vie do not come here on a junket. 

The president put the question on the motion to have the 
meeting of the Association two days in advance of the meet
ing of the American Street Railway Association, at th e same 
place, and that there be three sessions a day instead of two. 
It was determined in the affirmative. 

The president called upon E. W. Olds, who read hi s paper 
on "Improvements in Street Car Motors," which is presented 
on another page. 

DISCUSSION OF PAPER ON "IMPROVEMENTS IN STREET 
CAR MOTORS" 

The President-The paper by Mr. Olds is now open for 
discussion. 

Mr. Green-Do you use split boxes? 
Mr. Olds-\Vc did use them until about a year ago ex

clusively. We now use some of the solid boxes. 
Mr. Green-Why do you use a solid box? 
Mr. Olds-The general construction of the hearing and of 

the oil-well is such, on account of getting the long bearing, we 
are obliged to let the bar extend, so to speak, somewhat into 
the end of the armature so that the bearing is all lifted out 
together, and as all pinions are now put on with a taper fit we 
have not the same objection to the solid bearing that we had 
years ago. 

Mr. Pestell-How much larger are the bolts and gears? 
Mr. Olds-About one-eighth of an inch. 
Mr. Pestell-Do you use outside or inside hung motors 

principally? 
Mr. Olds-Inside. 
Mr. Pestell-Have you any outside hung motors? 
Mr. Olds-Yes. 
Mr. Pestell-Have you made any changes in regard to 

bringing the leads out on either side, so as to bring the leads 
into the center of the truck? 

Mr. Olds-When we ordered the motors for the cars we 
had the leads changed and brought out on the axle side. We 
have but twenty cars with the outside hung motors, and these 
have the leads coming out on the axle side. They are Gen
eral Electric 1000-motors and were built in that way for us. 

Mr. Pestell-We have many trucks with the motors hung 
outside, and the lead troubles have been reduced 50 per cent 
by bringing the leads on the opposite side. It occurred to 
me, in ordering new motors, it would be well to have holes 
drilled, and then plugged, so that you could use the motors 
either way. 

Mr. Mundy-We have gone into the motor proposition and 
are having some new motors built. I talk;d this matter over 
with Mr. Olds, and we placed an order. We went perhaps a 
little further than he has done. Our motors are all outside 
hung and the leads are brought out on the axle side. 'Ne 
have motors arranged so that we can use solid gear for' small 
motors down to 40 hp. As far as bringing the leads out 
is concerned, the compa~y decided it would put in bushings 
on both sides and plug the side which was not to be used. 
These motors are Westinghouse. We have had some motors 
from the General Electric Company with the leads coming out 
on the axle side, and in that case we simply drill one side. 

Mr. Wright- In our double-truck cars we bring the leads 
from the top of the motor. That leaves the car holster as it 
should he. The lead goes into the motor on the outside, and 

we bring it into a piece of canvas whi ch li es 011 the top uf the 
motor. It makes no difference in the life of the lead. 

Mr. O lds-In that type of tru ck, with outside hung motur, 
how do you get the brake rigging on? 

Mr. Wright-We lay it down right on top of the lid of the 
motor.. Our types of motor have a lug on the side for side
bearing suspension, and we bring them ·around through there. 
f believe that is the place to support the lead to th e bolster. · 

Mr. Mundy-Just a word on the subj ect of lids. Our cars 
are set low, and they barely clear the wheels, and the brakc
rod, inside hung and straight rod, rubs someti mes on top of 
the motor. It sometimes carries off the motor lids and leaves 
them on the street. I have been hunting for something in the 
way of an improved motor lid and have not fo und it yet. 

Mr. Green-We had the same troubl e, and we made a long· 
stirrup and fastened it on the cross sill so as to give the brake
rod plenty of room to adjust itself to the swing of the car. It 
travels in the stirrup. Otherwise it would take the lid off the 
motor. 

Mr. Olds-Regarding the twenty cars equipped with the 
outside hung motors, we made a little stirrup or guard that 
carried th e rod so that it was always above the motor- just 
clears it. W e have no trouble with the leads, as th ey come 
out on the axle side of the motor. This is the General E lectric 
1000-motor, and it is no trouble to make the chan ge. 

Mr. \Vright-You can make a little sling to be attached tu 
the motor, which is set over the top of the grease-cup. 

Mr. Mundy-I had reference to the cam type. 
Mr. Lake- I had some experience with the fa stenings of 

the motor lids on work cars; we were losing them frequ ently. 
Our passe nger equipment does not trouble us. I made a 
hinge hasp, sort of loose staple, drilled through the lid so 
that the hasp came down on the side of the casing, a thumb 
button turned through the loop in the hasp, and dropped it 
clown. Jt answers better than the gear rigging. 

The President-Mr. Mundy, do I understand that you arc 
using solid gears clown to 40 hp? 

Mr. Muncly-\Ve have just gone into them. 
Mr. Annable-\Ve have• used solid gears at Grand Rapids for 

eight years, on all sizes of motors, from 25 hp up. The only 
split gears in use are those on new equipment. 

The Prcsident- \Ve get all gears bored to a standard size. 
Take a gear and press it onto an axle, about 25 tons to 30 tons 
pressure. That gear goes onto the gear fit. After the gear is 
worn out, and is pressed off the axle. it occurred to me that the 
next one that went on, bored to the same size as the first one. 
would not be as tight a fit. That thing could continue in
definitely. Suppose you wore out a half dozen? Each one 
would be looser than its predecessor. I s it your practice to turn 
the gear fit very smooth, or do you leave it rough? 

Mr. Annable-All the axles we have used it on have been 
cold-rolled fini shed axles. All we did was to cut the keyway 
and reduce the journal, and the manufacturer bored it. The 
only dimensions given the manufacturer was the size of axles. 

The President- Have you experienced trouble in having the 
gears become looser after pressing on one or two on the same 
axle? 

Mr. Annable-\Ve have not, for the reason that the first axles 
the gears were used on were on cars of lighter equipment and 
lighter trucks. The result was there are new axles placed under 
them to take care of other equipment. \Ve put 011 new axles. 
Where we ran along on that type of axle we have not had any 
trouble in that direction. \Ve put them 011 with a hydrostatk 
press instead of clamping them. This has referenc e to the split 
gears. \Ve get much better fit than by bolting. \Vhile these 
split gears will become loosened from th e stretching of the 
bolts, of course, we would not meet with that trouble in the 
solid gear. After one gear has been removed the next one 
would be a stronger fit, put on with a hydrostatic pre5s, than 
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if we put on a split gear. We have close enough fit so that in 
increasing our key we hold them, and in increasing the fit we 
do not throw the gear out of center any more than in 'the other 
case. 

The President- I have only had a year's experience with 
solid gears, but it has been in my mind that as you keep on 
pressing on new gears you will get a loose sli m fit. In the use 
of 'the solid gear on some of our axles the hub goes right against 
the hub of the wheel. Most of us have 100-ton presses, and we 
have found that we do not dare to press them off, the gear and 
wheel together, with a 100-ton press. We have had to split 
the gear- drill holes into it and split it-before we dared to 
shove them off together; otherwise we would break the press. 
For this reason a short time ago I advised the purchase of a 
zoo-ton press, so as to be able to shove them both at once. 
There is no way of getting presses in between them. 

Mr. Mundy-I do it with a split gear-shove. out the split 
gears. I have not ant icipated any trouble with the solid gear, 
because I have large hol es in the web of the gear and run 
columns through there and shove the wheel off. 

The President- W e could not ge t anything that would stand 
the strain. Our wheel has very heavy arms, which makes the 
di stance between the arms small and we cannot t1se that method. 

Mr. Mt1ndy- W e use a piece of iron shaped like a horseshoe 
for sli pping between the wheel and the gear. The columns go 
into littl e pockets and make a bird-cage· through the gear, and 
shoved the gear off and left the wheel on. That is a system 
which we use with split gears. 

The President- The trot1ble with split gears is this-we put 
on a nut which does not fit. They ought to make a nut wrench 
fit the whole length of the bolt, but they do not do that. 

Mr. Wright- \Ve use crown nuts altogether. Vve have no 
troubl e with the nuts working loose or the bolt breaking off. 

Mr. Mundy- \Ve have been using ¼-in. bolts on all of the 
small gears and using cro,Yn nuts. T he bolts seem to become 
crystalli zed and break off, and get in bet\veen the gear and the 
pinion, and you know what happens. That is one thing we 
prevented by using the solid gear. I may be mi staken with 
regard to the fit of the gear, but I do not expect any great 
amount of trouble, because fo r a number of yea rs we have been 
fo llowing the practice of plac ing our wheels on axl es in a 
manner slightly different from the general custom. I do not let 
my wheel fitter fit a wheel to the axle. The axle is turned to a 
gage and the wheel turned to a gage, and he does not know 
what axle the wheel is going on. \Ve carry that standard right 
through. \Ve will press on and off eight or ten wheels before 
the fit is loose enough to give any troubl e. 

Mr. Baker- W e can do that also. \Ve can get the same fit 
eight or ten times. 

The President- Speaking of the heads of the bolts crys
ta llizing I have used a rod with nuts on both ends. 

Mr. Mundy- It crystalli zes in the thread just under the nut 
and breaks off there. 

Mr. Bal~er- I think we should try to get a better quality of 
iron. Two years ago we used Non vay iron for almost every
thing about the truck. \Ve have given that up, and we find that 
a ¾ -in. rod running over a wooden block will crystallize and 
break off like a piece of chalk. \ Ve have tried to get a fibrous 
iron, but the trouble with us seems to be to get the right 
quality. The purchasing agent naturally wants to make the 
best showing he can on the price paid for supplies, and as a re
sult he does not always get us the kind of material that would 
really be the cheapest in the end. 

l\fr . Ball ard- I would ask Mr. Mundy, speaking about putting 
the wheels on the axles, whether it was a taper or straight fit? 

Mr. l\fondy-A straight fit, wi th a small taper at the end of 
the axl e, about 3-16 in. The bore in the wheel is tapered for 
about the same length. so that in starting you get a chance to 
enter the heel on the axle a little easier. 

Mr. Ballard-I have tried fitting wheels on old axles, and I 
find I cannot get as good fit by boring as fitting the axle to the 
bore of the wheel. In our solid gears I cannot see how it is 
possible to get the wheel to fit, where you have to renew the 
wheel, without removing the gear. 

Mr. Mundy-The gears which we have are supplied with four 
holes about 3 ins. in diameter, all carried through the web. I 
figure on pushing it off by using a double horseshoe arrange
ment, one of which has columns in it 18 ins. long; the other 
arrangement shoves in between the gear and wheel and has 
little recesses for little pockets, and the other end of the columns 
will fit in these recesses without passing through the gear. 

In St. Loui s we are using a web-spoke wheel; the plate is 
almost solid except a little bit of.a hol e taken out to get rid of 
the sound. 

Mr. Pestell-In regard to the insulation for fields, Mr 
\Vright sent me some time ago samples of insulated wire, and 
he may give us some information about that matter. 

Mr. Wright-About seven years ago an effort was made 
in Providence to get up an insulation which should not 
have any cotton in it. It is pure asbestos. They spin the yarn 
and wind it on the wire, just a littl e spiral. There is some com
pound put on the copper to help the asbestos cling to it. I have 
some fields wh ich have been in use two or three years. I am 
fo llowing this method myself and I believe it is going to make 
a field that is indestructible. The field is wound on a metal 
fo rm, and there is brushed on each layer a compound of shellac 
and whiting, made about the consistency of mud. When we 
take the field spool onto the form, the outside layers are held 
together with a li ttle tape, and then we bolt the field spool be
tween some iron plates, so that when we put it in the oven to 
bake it it cannot swell and get out of shape. In that way we 
get a field which is of the proper size, and after it is cooked you 
can take it and throw it for 5 ft. or 6 ft. on the floor, and you 
wi ll not start a wire. It is like a rock. I think it will make a 
g-ood field. If we can get the field trouble eliminated from weak 
fields we will cure half the trouble wi th the motors. 

Mr. Green- I think one thing which will help insulation is to 
get motors big enough to do our work. 

Mr. Mundy- How will you get the general manager to pay 
the extra price for the extra motors? 

Mr. Green-He has to pay it, and pay heavily right now. 
Mr. Mundy- What is the outside insulation? 
Mr. Wright- The field is afterwards wound with cotton 

tape, and th is tape is dipped into an insulating compound. I 
should have said that for the first layer of tape we put around 
the field, after we wind it, we brush on some of the compound 
referred to, shellac and whiting, not getting it too wet to be· 
handled conveniently, and then we wind a r-in. web around a 
field and draw it tightly, and the compound oozes through the 
webbing to a certain extent and makes a cement. Outside of 
that we take 8-oz. tape and roll it, and make a heavy tape in 
that manner. For the last coating we use lampblack and oil 
and try to get it waterproof. I will say that the insulation is 
put on small wire, as a rule, but we have some armature coils 
in service with that asbestos insulation. 

Mr. Mullin-I understand you use this compound on the 
bare wire? 

Mr. Wright-No, sir; the wire is covered with an asbestos 
cover, and we use the compound as a sort of cement. 

Mr. Mullin-Over the asbestos cover? 
Mr. Wright-Yes. It is supposed•to be fully as good a 

conductor of heat as is the air around your wire. 
Mr. Baker-Do I understand that that is the commercial 

asbestos, or do you use a special asbestos? 
Mr. Wright-We use a special make, just about ready to 

go on the market. We have had to work pretty hard to getwhat 
we wanted. It has been a great trouble to get an asbestos that 
would be fine enough and still be strong enough to work. 
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Mr. Mundy- I really was very much di sappointed last night 
to find that Mr. Adams, of Baltimore, was not going to be 
here, because I, for one, wanted to express to him my great 
appreciation for some little schemes that he has gotten up, and 
to tell him that he actually got me out of trouble this year. 
We were getting ready for the dedication of the ·world's Fair, 
and owing to the trouble with circuit facilities it was almost 
impossible to get field wire for the motors. Mr. Adams, ~.s 
is shown in his paper, has a way of putting on tape by ha11<l 
that saves lots of money. I was able not only to get out ui 
the trouble, because I was able to put my motors into service 
by using the old fields over, a thing I had not been able to do 
before, but found it an excellent insulation scheme. 

Mr. Baker-Regarding the axle bearings, armature bt>ar
ings, I take it for granted that Mr. Olds used babbitt. In 
specifying our motors we have the shells made of cast-iron 
and the lining about one-quarter inch thick of composition. 
We have our own brass foundry and make tho se linings, 1nd 
we find that on the average they wear something over a ye:u·, 
and in some cases on test they run much longer. We do not 
have the trouble about bands that we had where we have tri ed 
the babbitt recommended by the motor builder. 

Mr. Mundy-Mr. Baker, what is your experience, as far as 
cutting the axle is concerned, with the use of a compositio ·1 

bearing? Do you not find that the axle does beco111e mois1 : 

Mr. Baker-No; I think we have less trouble with our ax le 
bearings. The babbitt is apt to be cut if it gets burnt. If 
you burn babbitt, it is about as apt to cut as anything you can 
find except cast-iron with cast-iron. Mr. Ballard is here. He 
can tell us more about it. He has the armature bearings to 
look after, that is, the armature shafts. 

Mr. Ballard-We have very few cut bearings. \Ve have 
one occasionally, but they do not cut badly. The cut is just 
in little grooves, instead of cutting the same as if they were 
babbitt. When they do cut with babbitt, they cut the whole 
width of the bearing, but with metal we find it only cuts in 
grooves. 

Mr. Mundy-What method do you have of getting those 
bearings into shape afterward? Do you turn them down and 
shdnk a sleeve on, or put a new shaft in, or what do you do? 

Mr. Ballard-With the W. P. we put a new sleeve on when 
1t 1s necessary. When they get \Varn to a certain size, if they 
are too small, say 1-64 in., we turn the shaft down and we 
have a special bearing for it. On our old motors we have 
three sizes of bearings on our shafts, 1-32 of an inch decrease 
in each size. When they get below that we renew the shaft. 

Mr. Mundy-I know there are a number of roads using the 
shells with shrinking sleeves on. Is there anybody here that 
has experience in that line? 

Mr. Pestell-We have adopted the practice of shrinking on 
sleeves when the shafts were below a certain size, using a 
sleeve rough-turned on the outside and true on the inside ; 
simply a matter of turning the armature shaft to a proper fit , 
cleaning up the sleeve, putting it on and turning it off. It is 
an inexpensive process. 

Mr. Mundy-Do they give them with a finished interior that 
w:iy? 

Mr. Pestell-Yes, sir. 
The President- How thick are they, Mr. Pestell? 
Mr. Pestell-We figure to use a sleeve on the start about 

¼ inch thick, turned down at the bottom about 1-16 inch. 
The President-:-Where your taper leaves your armature 

bearing? 
Mr. Pestell-We only turn a fit to that part, and not beyo nd 

the taper. 
The President- There are a whole lot of armature shafts 

up in Detroit that have no shoulder left at all on the old steel 
motors. The taper run s right straight out to the armature, 
the bearing side. 

Mr. P estell-Even if they were su and yuu cut yo ur sleeve 
right up so t hat it left a shoulder, you wouldn't lo se enough 
of the fit of the pinion to do a ny harm. I should not consider 
that anything. As I remember it , th ere wou ld not be more 
than about 3-16 in . of your fit gone. 

The President-When you press these sleeves on do you in
crease the size of the armature shaft over the original size? 

Mr. Pestell-N o, bring it back to t he origi nal size. 
The President- Then, under that condition, if it is ¼ in. 

thick I should think that you would turn away down into that 
taper. 

Mr. Pestell-On our motors it does not affect it much. 
Mr. Mundy- Do you find it necessary to either pin or key 

that shell at all? 
Mr. Pestell-N o, sir ; the shrinking is sufficient. You have 

to do it pretty quick or you lose your fit. 
l\1r. Green-\Ve have put on a great many sleeYcs to bring 

our armatures back to size, but our greatest troubl e comes on 
th e co mmutator encl. What are th ey doing in Boston in re
gard to 1 ubrication? Are they using oil or grease? \V c a rc 
using o il entirely in Rochester. I do not know what results 
we are going to have when we come to cold spell s- it may tell 
a different story-but we find that with the oil lubrication we 
are getting most excellent results. \Ve oil with a feed-cup. 
\Ve are experimenting with a. cup of our own and another 
form. We are getting good results. In g reasing your out
side bearings, your grease gets to the back part of the box a nd 
collects dirt and dust from the street, a nd it hangs to that 
grease and fo rms a perfect emery wheel on the axle, cuts it , 
and the di rt keeps working back into the g rease if you do not 
watch it very closely. \Vith the oil \Ye find ou r brasses are 
g iving us better results, and on our busiest days, where we 
run the 80-mile round trip to Sodus and back, we never have a 
hot journal or hot brasses of any description. O ur axle bear
(ngs are all babbitt. 

Mr. Mundy- Do you use oil on the outside bearings too? 
Mr. Green-No, but we lubricate with oi l. 
Mr. Pestell-\Vhat is the comparative cost of lubri cation as 

between oil and grease? 

Mr. Green-Up to date we have not been able to go into it 
cleep enough to be able to tell; but I can say to the present time 
that the improvement in the shafts and bearings all around and 
the cutting down of the number of boxes th at we have had 
to babbitt, from the time we have started in with oi l, is con
siderable. The babbitting alone has dropped down more than 
one-half. O n our busiest days, with long trips to Charlotte 
and Summerville, and the cars going out in the morning with 
no inspectors to take care of those things, you can save enough 
to pay the increased cost of the oil. if there be any, without 
taking into consideration the benefit you get to your bearings. 

Mr. Mundy- Is it necessary for a man to turn on these oil 
cups when he goes out or is it self-lubricating? 

Mr. Green-There is th e principal trouble. Your grease cup 
always feeds. We are experimenting now with a double cup, 
one feeding down into a lower cup, with a ball set over the 
opening, which vibrates with the action of the brake or the car, 
allowing the oi l to feed, and the moment th~ car comes to 
a standsti ll the ball drops over th e hole and stops the fl ow of 
o il. 

Mr. Mullen-We have been using the _c up that Mr. Green 
refers to for about a year and a half, and arc very much pleased 
with it. \ Ve save about one-third in the cost of our lubricants 
besides prolonging the life of our bearings 50 per cent. 

Mr. Baker-Mr. Green asked me if we used oil or grease. 
We use both. We use oil on car journals :i lmost C'xclusively. 
On some of our motors we are using g rease or solidifiC'cl oil, and 
we are having very good success with that. On our elevated 
lines, Mr. Lindall, who is here, tried that device that has been 
spoken of, and in some places he had some trouble with it. I 
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think he is using oil altogether. I think oil is better in a great 
many cases. 

Mr. Wright-In regard to oil versus grease I will say we 
have not used grease for six yea rs for lubrication. I believe in 
oil as a lubricant. 

Mr. Mundy-On the question of gear casing we have had a 
great deal of trouble with gear casings breaking, also the sup
porting bolts that hold those casings breaking and dropping in 
the street. I guess everybody here has had that experience, and 
the difficulty of getting a gear casing out from under a car 
when it was broken. It means a tie-up of anywhere from 45 
minutes to an hour ; and in trying to overcome that we have 
been getting our new motors according to a design which is 
somewhat radica l. T hey are going on double trucks, and we 
expect to do all repair work by running the truck out from 
underneath the car and working from overhead. The trucks 
that we are using are known as the Dupont double trucks, in 
which the truck goes underneath the axle; the axle lifts up. So 
we have had this motor designed so that the gear case is sup
ported on top of the motor, and you cannot take the bottom 
half of the gear case off without lifting the pair of wheels out, 
so we are not depending on a bolt in any manner for holding 
it up. The lugs are underneath. \Vhether that is going to 
prove a remedy for this dropping of gear cases in the st reet I 
do not know. \Ve have tried on other motors everything we 
could think of, tried all kinds of bolts, all kinds of nuts, and st ill 
the bolts will break and the gear cases drop down in the street. 
T wonld like to know whether anybody else has had any ex
peri ence in thi s line? 

Mr. Annabel-That works out very nicely when we are going 
a fter new machines and can have them built to receive those 
improvements, but what are we going to do when we have a lot 
of them givi ng us that trouble, and still have to use them? I 
will tell you what I have been doing si nce 1894 on the old type 
of machines. On General Electric 800-motors we are using 
a wood gear case, of .¾ in. hard maple ( though I prefer syca
more), with a 12-in. gage steel top screwed on. I use an 
18¾-in. screw fo r holding the 12-in. gage, and use the same 
snpport or anchor that was originally designed for the machine. 
T hat means we have reduced the weight to a point where there 
is not any self-destruction, and as for the life of the gear case, 
to sav nothin o- ahout its breaking loose from the motor, it has 
douhied the life of the gear ca;e, we have found, five or six 
times. 

T he President- I have just designe<l a gear case, and we 
have some of them in use in Detroit. It is just four angles, 
curved in the fo rm of a case. Then for the sides I use 5-16-in. 
thick wood, and fo r the outside, the periphery, of the case I 
use wood 1/s in. thick. The reason I made it so thin was that 
if a bolt breaks instead of getting in there and springing your 
armature shaft it will go through the gear case and not hurt 
anything. 

Mr. Mundy-How do you hold that bolt? 
The Pre!'lident-I put the thin pieces in first, in between the 

two ends, and then I put the side pieces in next, and the side 
pieces hold the outside pieces in. You see, it cannot get out. 
Then in between these angles I put in distance pieces and rivet 
the whole thing up together. The outside angle pieces, the 
large pieces. are cast with lugs on to hold onto the motor case. 
I have patterns out now for a 12-A, a 38-B, a Steel-34, and a 
\Vestinghou ~e-j6. I think the patterns are nearly out for all 
the different motors we have, and it looks pretty good. It 
looked so good to me that I started to get a patent out ,on it, 
and I found some other fellow had patented it away back in 
1893. 

Mr. Mullen-We have designed a gear case something after 
the pattern described by l\fr. Annabel. made of ¼ -in. maple, 
:m<l covered with No. 14 galvanized iron cover!ng, but we have 
a litt le different method of anc horing the gear case than for-

1merly. We use an angle on the side of the gear case and 
fasten it onto the lower bolts on the axle cap, which gives the 
strain right in the heavy part of the gear case, or in the widest 
portion, almost directly under the axle, and it takes practically 
all of the strain off of the gear case; and then on the front end 
we anchor it in the old place provided for the purpose on that 
style of motor, and I can safely say we have decreased the cost 
of our gear case expense for the last two years at least 30 per 
cent. 

The President-In making it out of wood you get rid of the 
excessive weight. The gear case on a 12-A weighs 126 lbs. 
This gear case I got up weighs 58 lbs. 

Mr. Mullen-You do not have that jumping effect to loosen 
bolts that you do with a heavy gear case. 

The President-This structure is elastic. 
Mr. Anabel-You just about take off 100 lbs. with this class 

of gear case that I make. They weigh about 32 lbs. 
Mr. Olds- I would like to describe a method we have been 

using now for about two years. We made up our mind that 
most of our gear cases were broken by coming in contact with 
something on the street. It breaks the top half. The lower 
half very often is not injured at all. We cut off the lower half, 
about 3¾ ins. to 4 ins., and got out a new set of patterns, cast 
in malleable iron, for the upper part, and then made a sheet
iron bottom of No. 20 iron. The lower edge of this lower half 
of the gear case had a flange cast on it and bolt holes. Now, 
this little sheet-i ron bottom has an edge turned something like 
this (indicating), then in just the ordinary folding machine we 
make a folded joint. There is another ring made out of 3-16 
in. x 1 in. T hat slips over; then there are bolts through. I 
have yet the first case to renew after I. have put that on, which 
is about two yea rs ago. We have to renew the bottom parts 
very often. 

Mr. Pestell-\Ve have adopted a little scheme in Worcester 
to prevent the gear case from falling when a bolt does break. 
We put a little angle right under the bolt, right on the end of 
the gear case, and let the bolt go right down through it. The 
bolt breaks off usually right down near the nut , near the thread, 
and this angl e is still retained on there, and holds the gear case 
up. It has saved us a great deal of trouble on the street. 
\Ve put one of these on both ends of the gear case. 

Mr. Green- \Ve have a condition to go up against at Roches
ter that I think is diffe rent from what any one else here has. 
\Ve have 38 miles of track between the curb and the sidewalk, 
so that we have to chop out the side of the trees to get the cars 
through. \Ve start to plow snow every year about the middle 
of November, and we will plow snow up until the latter part 
of March. On this side-track we have to use a nose plow, and 
they will not let us throw any more than they can possibly help 
in between the trees and the walk, and they will not let us throw 
it out into the street any more than they can possibly help. The 
consequence is, using the nose plow, the plow keeps climbing, 
and leaves a certain amount in the center, and then the frost 
heaves all the cross-walks that are in that track, and the con
sequence is that if we do not watch it we have to take up a 
great many cross-walks and relay them again in the spring. 
They take out gear cases right square off, so that we cannot get 
anything strong enough in the form of a gear case just on ac
count of that piece of track-38 miles of it. 

The President-A_s you all know, Mr. Adams is not here, and 
it has been suggested that we read his paper this afternoon. 

(The president read the paper referred to, which appears 
elsewhere. ) ( 

DISCUSSION OF PAPER ON "SHOP KINKS" 

The President-With regard to the glass question, I would 
like to ask if it is necessary to have the glass ground to make 
the glue do its work. In our case, at home, we take plain glass 
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a11<l put the glue on, a11<l it will lift it every time if the glue is 
good. 

Mr. Bigelow-A friend of mine, connected with the lloston 
& Maine, described to me a simple arrangement they had in 
which they had a box, the top covered with plush, and about 
a 2-in. hole through it, and a sandpipc discharging directly 
underneath this hole, a lead pipe about r ;/2 ins. in diameter, 
and they moved the glass around on top of this plush as the 
writer describes. If they wanted it to come up to the edge of 
the glass they would put another piece of glass or cloth aga inst 
it. They had no trouble with dust blowing. There was a reser
voir for the sand at the side of this box, and the sand dropped 
into the pipe from that, the same as the writer describes, with 
a 45-deg. fitting, and then the sand dropped to the bottom of the 
box. The box was beveled. 

The President-On that quest_ion, as to the reinsulating of 
fields, if any of you have had any experience I should like to 
hear from you. 

Mr. Mundy-About reinsulating, although we did not get 
started at it until April, and haye not had a chance ye t to de
termine how long it will last, we see no reason why it should 
1-,ot last just as long as the cotton insulation , because if any
thing the tape is better than the cotton for holding, and I find 
that unless the difference between the price of scrap copper 
and insulated copper is more than eight cents and a half it 
pays me to reinsulate. In the majority of cases the copper 
we have been getting makes a difference of about five cents, 
so that we are just that much to the good. You would naturally 
think the field would occupy considerably more space than it 
'does with copper, but after the men get a little used to it they 
can get it into almost exactly th e same space. The wire goes 
back right into the former positions and gives a very solid 
field indeed. 

Mr. Wright-You use about ¾ in. tape? 
Mr. Mundy-Use a ¾ -in. tape, and have the tape cut into 

lengths to take one side of the loop; go around the loop, start
ing from the top and going down to the bottom. 'vVe work it 
to have two men to clean. The first thing is to spread it out, 
then go over it with a knife and clean up the insulation. After 
it is cleaned either those same two men or another two take 
it out and wind the two sides right along together. Then it 
takes two men to put it on. The actual labor of reinsulating 
and putting on is probably twice that of winding with cotton. 

Mr. Green-We have reinsulated wire now for seven years, 
and we have reinsulated wire which we use on a \Vesting
housc 3 and all other sizes for the different fields. We have 
one of the Detroit machines that ,ve use and an old lathe that 
was bought second-hand, rigged up with a head to wind fields. 
We have a boy for that whom we pay $1.38 a day for nine 
hours' work. All our men get free transportation. In re
gard to cost, I am very sorry that I have not the exact figures 
with me, as I could give it to you in detail, since every field 
is wound under a job order number. I will not make any 
guess at it, but if any one wishes to get the full data in regard 
to the cost of reinsulating fields I will give it to him. Every 
field is numbered as it goes out and the day and date recorded. 
The copper hardens after a time. If there were no way of 
softening that copper, of course you would not be able to re
insulate that field more than twice before it would be perfectly 
worthless. We take the field right out into the yard, build a 
fire and burn the insulation off and let it stay there, of course, 
until it is cold. That softens the copper. We do not put 
any tension on when we rewind, only the tension of the ma
chine. We use insulated tape with gum on one side; it is a 
thin tape. On every layer we also use the St. Louis com
pound. We have tried everything. And of course you can
not use that St. Louis compound only just where it is going 
to stay just where you put it, because if you bend it you will 
break the body. 

The President- \Vhcn you form a field, after it is wuu ud 
have you had any trouble with the in sulation being dc::,truycd 
when you form it in the wheel press? 

l\Ir. Green-\ V c do 11ot form a field. 

The President- In forming fi elds we wind with new wire, 
Lut do not use insulated wire. 

Mr. Mundy-That is the reaso n we hav e not herctofo rl' 
Lee n able to reinsulate No. 56 fields. 

T he President- \Ve used new wire, as we fo und in fo r111ing 
the111 up it would destroy the tape. 

l\lr. Olds- Mr. Mundy gave his method uf rcinsulatin g the 
field, ,vhich is practically the sam e as Mr. Adam s'. l have 
seen the work done in Mr. Adams' shop, so that I simply got 
his method, which is practica lly th e same at the start as that 
of Mr. Mundy, except that the cleaning of th e old insulation 
from the ·wire and the winding of th e tape is all dune Ly girl s 
and women. H e told me he found them better workers and 
that th ey did the work neater, and after they were broken into 
the work they wonk! stay by it, whereas a mau would wish to 
advance himself to something higher. I saw some fields that 
he had when I was at the works last fall, that had been put in 
shape that certainly looked as neat as anything I had ever seen 
in that line. 

l\Ir. i\Iundy-By using six men we can get eight fields per 
day on th e basis on which we work. To overcome the possi
bility of a man being careless in getting the tape on ( of course 
we have to press them somewhat in the press to bring them 
down tight) I transform all fields, and if th e man has been 
careless the transformer breaks it down. If it does, I then open 
the field and reinsulate the place that gives the trouble. 
I agree w ith Mr. Adams that this matter of trans
forming to get at defects in the armature room is a big 
money-save r. The least carelessness of any kind on the part 
of the coi l makers or th e armature winders is detected at once 
and saves th e expense of putting an imperfect armature into 
the motor. I wi ll no t state the name of the company I got 
them from, but not long ago we found some difficulty in get
ting cotto n-co,,ered wire of the right size for one of our mo
tors. We ordered by t elegraph from a manufacturing concern 
25 sets of a rmature coil s. I got them and started to place 
them in service, but I found six or seven coils in which the 
wires had Leen crossed and put in the press so hard you could 
11ot tell the difference between them. I do not know whether 
they put this kind of coil into their own armatures, or send 
them out to people who buy repair parts. \Ve adopted a 
transformer test. \Ve have a home-made machine, made up 
of an old Sprague motor by simply taking the commutator off, 
replacing it by a couple of copper rings and bringing out the 
leads at opposite sides. It runs r300 revolutions and gives me 
25 cycles a lternating current. For a really satisfactory tes t 
it is claimed the current should be of a high frequency, up to 
125, if possible. I find the 25 cycle transformer gives me 
everything we want, and it is not an expensive apparatus to 
fix up. Any road that has not taken it up, if they will look 
into this matter it will pay them. 

Mr. Pestell- \Ve use a method for testing all windings of 
the armatures, etc. \ Ve use a milli-voltmeter, and a current 
from a lamp circuit through the armature. It is handy and 
does not require moving around and can be used at any arma
ture stand. If it is a repair job and the armature comes in, it 
is simply a matter of putting the current through the armature 
with a wooden yoke (putting the current through the same 
points as the brushes), and then running the connections of 
the milli -voltmetcr to the commutator. Many short circuits 
in the armature can be located quickly and the ba<l coil taken 
out a nd replaced, and also new work can be checked up in 
that way in a short time a nd a t very little expense. \Ve use 
no slrnnt ; but enough current from the armature lo get a snffi-
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cient deflection, 75 or 150 milli-volts, through a nrmc?.1 c-1:l. 
If there is a short circuit we do not get as much deflection. 

Mr. Baker-In addition to the test mentioned, we put our 
armatures into a frame and run from 20 to 30 minutes with a 
load on the armatures before they go out. \Ve have a report 
of every armature that comes in that has not been out thirty 
days in actual service. There is no doubt that some of them 
are damaged between the time they leave the armature room 
and the time they are placed on the cars. 

Mr. Ballard-\Ve take two motor frames and put them to
gether end fo r end. We have them mounted on old pieces of 
railroad iron and move them forward and back. We use one 
motor as a ge nerator and the other as a motor, and run the 
current to 40 amp. to get them to the highest point they will 
run at. We run them from 20 to 30 minutes, first as a motor 
and then as a generator. I n testing for short circuits we nse 
a step-up transformer. 

Mr. Mundy-May I ask what voltage you use for test ing a 
newly-wound a rmature, and also what voltage you use fo r test
ing an armature brought in for repairs? 

Mr. Ballard-On new work we run up to 2000; as high as 
they can step up. O n old work we calculate to run from 800 to 
1000. If the armature will stand 800 volts we let it 
go out. 

Mr. Baker-Mr. Lindall can give us a few shop kinks in re
ganl to steel-tired wheels. Vve have had to take our wheels out 
and gri nd them about every two weeks. 

Mr. Lindall-Owing to our severe conditions, curves, etc., in 
Boston, we wear out the steel-tired wheels very rapidly. The 
road has been running now about two years and we have re
placed over 200 pairs of tires in that time. We have a gas 
heater. After the w!Jeel is taken out we heat up the. old tire 
until it drops off. T hen with a large lathe we bore out a new 
tire to a shrinkage fit, allowing about 31-1000 of an inch in a 
33-in. tire. T he heater is arranged so we can drop the wheel 
into it, and we can take off a tire in 6 minutes with the heater. 
It takes IO minutes to heat a new tire so that we can drop the 
wheel in it. In this way it costs us about $2 a wheel for chang
ing the tires. 

Mr. Ballard-In repairing heater coils it is necessary to wind 
long coils of wire, and in place of winding them on a mandrel 
the wi re is fed through a fine hole into the interior of a die 
contai ning several screw threads, which is revolved in a lathe, 
an<l the coil of wire is fed out as long as desired. 

lVIr. L indall-J'hcre is a way which has come to my notice of 
moving motor trucks. There is a large lift which takes the 
truck from underneath the car on the upper floor and carries 
it to the machine shops. \Ve have to move the trucks from the 
lift or elevator 25 ft. or 30 ft. At one time we had ropes and 
tackle and pulle<l the trucks around the shops in that manner, 
hut one day of the men said, " \Vhy don't you make the trucks 
nm themselves?'' \Ve took one of the car rheostats and put it 
on the wall and connected a line to it and ran a flexible lead out 
to the truck. In moving the truck we simply take the lead to 
the truck and make the connections. \Ve have saved a great 
deal Ly doing away with the pushing and pulling of the trucks. 

Mr. Pestell-\Ve are using a little scheme for regrinding air
brake valves that may be of some interest, using a small 
motor with a little fine wheel on it, mounted to the post of a 
lathe, and mounting the valve seat in the lathe, revolving the 
valve seat and then running this motor right across the face of 
it and finishing it up in 2 or 3 minutes. \.;Ve have a hardened 
steer head for grinding the disc, a small hole to take the stud on 
the face of the disc, and put in ground glass and oil between the 
hvo faces, after which it is simply a matter of grinding. 

l\fr. Bigelow-An arrangement which we adopted in one of 
our stations may be of interest. \Ve wished to make some 
columns to support a heavy weight. \Ve took some 9-in. girder 
rails and riveted to each side of the web a 5-in. T-rail to make 

a strong column. In this way we can use up some of the old 
iron. It makes a solid and substantial column, riveting the flat 
part of a T-rail against the web of a 9-in. girder rail. 

The president then appointed the following gentlemen as a 
committee on nomination, the election of officers to occur at the 
last session of the convention: Messrs, Olds, Green, Baker, 
Mundy and Mullen. 

TUESDAY EVENING SESSION 

At the session on Tuesday evenihg the constitution and by
laws were carefully gone over and revised in some particulars. 
The most important changes were in regard to membership. 
Active members, according to the new constitutio11, will con
sist of the heads of the electrical and mechanical departments 
of rai lways. A ll active member s will be entitled to a vote and 
must pay du es of $5 per year. Associate members will consist 
of railway companies, a nd will be entitled to one vote through 
a properly accredited delegate. Associate memberships will 
cost $20 a year in dues. Junior members, as before, will be 
employees in elect rical and mechanical departments who are 
not eligibl e to active membership. 

\VEDNESDA Y SESSION 

The Wednesday morning session was opened by the reading 
of the paper by A lfred Green on "Car Shop Practice," which 
is publi shed elsewhere. 

P resident Farmer-The paper is open for discussion, gentle
men. I see that there are quite a number of gentlemen here 
to-clay who were not here yesterday. 

DISCUSSION OF PAPER ON "CAR SHOP PRAC'l)CE" 

William Pestell , of Worcester-I should like to a ,k ~\.Ir. 
Green what hi s experience has been with the ai r hoist, whether 
he has any trouble with it slipping when he gets the load on 
it? 

Mr. Green, of Rochester-For putting armatures in the lathe 
we don't use the straight hoist. \.;Ve use the Chisolm & Moore 
air lift, one of the finest little tools ever put in a shop, and you 
can put your load anywhere and have your load there as long 
as you want it. \Vith the straight hoist we cannot use it to put 
an armature in the lathe or anything of that description. It 
will drop its load. 

Mr. Mundy, of St. Louis-Have you had any experience 
with the balance hoist, using air on both sides? I am using 
that fo r handling armatures and I find you can place it just 
about as carefully as you can with chain and block. 

Mr. Green-No; I haven't had any experience with that. 
Mr. Lake, of Munc ie-I will say I am using the same thing 

with satisfactory results. 
Mr. Pestell-Do you find that holds the load in any position? 

For the information of the members I will say that in our shops 
we have handled over 30,000 trucks with these hoists. We 
have arranged a little runway to near where those trucks are 
placed, and it is probably 500 ft. from where we start to where 
we drop it. We hoist our truck and can push it along on this 
little trolley until it comes to the cross-track. We have no 
trouble in carrying it that distance. We do not have the one 
long hose. \.;Ve have a short hose at each end and pass it along 
that way. 

Mr. Lindall, of Boston-We use in our shops at Boston a 
straight-lift pneumatic hoist of from 3000 lbs. to 6000 lbs. 
capacity, and we have no trouble in putting the wheels on the 
lathe centers with a straight-lift hoist. We also have a pneu
matic gear hoist. 

Mr. Olds, of Milwaukee-In Milwaukee we also use the 
straight lift in putting the armature in the latl1e. ~1t-i in 
hoisting we have no trouble to speak of. Once in a while 
in the handling of trucks or wheels or holding motors sus
pended for some time it will give down a little, but generally 
speaking there is no trouble in that respect. The hoist that we 

;;, 
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nse for putting armatures in the lathe has a small valve on it 
so that the air goes into it very slowly, and you don't get the 
jerk that you would otherwise. 

Mr. Pestell-I would like to ask if anyone else has had ex
perience with the cross transfer table in taking trucks out of 
double-truck ears? 

Mr. Green-I would like to say we are building a 300-ft. ear 
house on one of our divi sions and we are putting a transfer 
table in that ear house for that purpose alone. 

Mr. Bigelow, of Boston- In our shipping department equip
ment shop we have a straight air hoi st that works very satis
faetorily in loading the ears with the material we wish to ship. 

Mr. Olds-I.note by Mr. Green's paper that he does all of the 
work in the pit. I presume that refers more particularly to the 
single-truck cars. With us our doubJe:..truck work is all done 
after the truek is removed from under the car. \ Ve have 
found it more satisfactory than doing it in the pit. 

Mr. Mundy-vVe are doing a good deal of the repairing from 
overhead and intend to do it all; but this brings us into a situa
tion which has been quite a puzzle to me, and if there is any
body else who has had any experi ence in that line it would be 
a great deal of help. I have installed a motor-driven me
chanieal hoist with which from the time the car enters the shop 
until it is in the air ready to allow the truck to nm out, th ere 
is less than I minute. \Vith a four-motor car we have at leas t 
sixteen leads to disconnect. \Vith the ordinary method of con
neeting those leads it takes a pretty good man at leas t 2 
minutes; in other words, it will take longer to di sconnect the 
motors than it will to hoist the car. I am looking for and 
trying to get up some very rapid method of connecting the 
motor leads which will -be thoroughly efficient. At the present 
time I will acknowledge I have not struck it. I 11ave 
asked the General Eleetric Company and the Westing
house Company to solve this problem, but they both 
say they have had no experience in this particular field, and 
they don't appear to be very enthusiastic in being able to hit 
it. Now, if anybody anywhere around the country i1as had 
any experience along that line and can give me any information 
it will help me considerable, beeause I will surely need it. It 
means dollars and cents to me. 

Mr. Green-I would like to say in answer to l\1r. Olds that 
we do not jack a body of ·any description or lift a body off 
the trucks under any consideration unless the car is going 
through the shops for general repairs. 

Mr. Lake-I would like to ask Mr. Mundy what kind of 
motor connections he uses-what kind of a joint? 

Mr. Mundy-At the present time I am using a 2-A connector 
with screws. 

Mr. Lake-The General Electric eonnection? 
1\lr. Mundy-Yes. 
Mr. Lake-The Westinghouse broken c•.:mner.tion is much 

more convenient to handle, and quicker to operate. By using 
a piece of hose instead of tape, on the joint, I fincl th ,~y can 
be connected and disconnected very quickly, and the hose 
slips on and off readily. 

Mr. Mundy-The Westinghouse connector, if I remember 
eorrectly, is better proportioned for a large size vvire. You 
are probably using that on your interurban cars. When you 
get on motors of 20 hp and eve n up to forty, the connector is a 
small piece of apparatus. To be thoroughly satisfactory it 
must be so that you can put it oPto tlw motor cahle ;;nd pull 
it through the insulation bushing in the motor. We don't 
want to have to solder or do any other connection of that 
kind after the lead is in the motor. Especially is thi s true 
of the brush-holder leads, and before adopting anything at 
all I am still hunting around with the hopes of striking some
thing that will be small enough to go through the opening 
in the motor, and yet can be thoroughly insulated. The use of 
hose or tape either, I think, is objectionable, if it can be· o, er-

come. At the present time I don't ,~no .v how it is going to IJ<' 

done, so I don't know how it can be. 
Mr. L indall-On our elevated motors we use the \Vesting

house double-joint connector and we appreciate the value of 
having some easy way of disconnecting them on account of 
having to take th e trucks out every two weeks. 'vVe use 
over the connectors a piece of rubber hose, and each side of 
the ·connector we have a little cleat that- takes th e four leads 
so that the leads and the insulation for the connector are held 
in place by these cleats; the clea ts a re held by one bolt in 
each. It takes a man about two minutes to disconnect the 
motor, that is, including the work of taking up the traps and 
so forth. 

Mr. Morgan, of Youngstown-I would like to ask Mr. 
Green if he has any figure s. I notice he made the statement 
that he never removes the car body from the trucks unless 
it is for general repairs. I would like to know if he has any 
figures or general statement which shows the eco nomy of 
taking the truck out to remove the armatures, or of removing 
the armatures from below, which he would have to do if he 
didn't take the truck out ? 

l\1r. Green- I couldn't give the exact fi gures now. 
l\Ir. l\forgan-There seems to be some doubt c1.s to the 

easies t way to handle trucks, and whether to take; them out. 
Personally I should imagine that th e thorough inspection of a 
truck after being taken out from under a car is of such value as 
an economic proposition that it would be better to take the 
trucks out. That is our custom. W e take the trucks out and 
get an examination, and we run a high-speed road-not a phe
nomenal speed- about 45 miles to 50 mil es an hour in parts 
of our road, and we think that th e taking out of the trucks, 
and the mechanical department being able to give them a very 
thorough examination, materially decreases our liab ility of 
loose bolts a nd other things which cause annoyance and acci
dents. 

Mr. Baker, of Boston-How often do you take those trucks 
out? 

Mr. Morgan- When the armature gets low on the bearings 
we take them out. 

Mr. Baker-How do you find that out? 
Mr. Morgan-From below, by inspection done from below, 

and we have gages. I guess it is an almost universal custom 
fo r testing the armature; and if vve find the armature low we 
take it out and replace the bearings and then examine the 
truck. \ Ve ca n do that easily with jacks, although ,ve are at 
prese nt equipping our shops with a large motor-driven hoist 
which is being ma nufactured especially for us, which will take 
the entire car, trucks and all , up in the air if w~ want 
to <lo it. 

M r. Baker- Do you make any other inspect ion under th e 
car? 

l\fr. Morgan-All our ge neral inspection is made und er the 
,a r. 

l\Ir. Baker-General in spec tion? 
Mr. Morgan-Yes, the entire general inspection 1s made 

under the car. 
Mr. Baker-Is that a daily inspection? 
l\fr. Morgan-Daily, yes. 
M r. Lake-Thi s matter of car inspection I would likl' {;) in

quire about for information more than a nything else; how 
c,fte n or what method the most of you use in this ge1 •eral over
hauling-. My method has always bee n to g ive a car a g-encral 
overhauling and general inspection after it has made_. s.:iy, 
20,000 miles. Taking a number of cars that wi ll vary. s :1y, 
from 20,000 miles to 30,000 mil es before you can get a:·ound. 
I have my cars inspected from underneath thoroughly every 
clay, or every other day. They don 't get an inspection 
every day, because, as a ge neral thin g, during the ,veek-
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clays th ey only run every other day, that is, in cool 
weather. If the days are warm I change them off 
in the middle of the day when we change crews. The 
car makes from 3i5 miles to 390 miles a day if it 
ru ns the full day. Saturdays and Sundays our cars are ~II ,,~ 
service. Of course these two days the cars are not inspected 
any more than the regular running in spection that every r ar 
gets :is it goes by the car house. T hat running inspection is 
a matter that quite a number have brought up to me as to 
why I do it. My car inspector says it takes a good deal of 
time to run out and inspect a car every time it goes through. 
II e says: "\Ve never find anything \\Tong." I said: "You 
do once in a while." H e said: "Oh, yes, once in a great 
whi le." I said: "You found a fau lt one day," and he said : 
"Yes,' ' and I said, "That will pay all it will cost for a number 
of days' inspection." So l think the t raveling inspection is a 
good idea. 

Mr. Ballard- I should like to ask in the im pect ion of th ese 
cars, or any cars, what ex perience yon have had with th e 
Conant testing machine or any oth er devi ce fo r determining 
weak fi elcl s wh en your armatures are g iving tro uble, to lo
ca te whether it is a weak fi eld or what the trouble is. \Ve are 
m, i11 g a device made lJy Mr. Co nant call ed the Cona nt testi ng 
devi ce for testin g weak fi eld s, a nd we have had g reat success 
with it. 

Mi-. Lake- My experience with that device has bee n very 
satisfa ctory, although wit h the new equipment that we have [ 
ha,·e not been troubl ed very much in that respect with weak 
fields, thus fa r. 

Mr. M undy- Referring first to the inspection of the car by 
mil eage, I think that undoubtedly th is is t he only way that we 
will eventua lly get thorough success, for, in my own case, dur
ing th e rush hours we a re operating about from Sis cars to 
9 0 0 cars, but durin g the middle of t he day that number is 
dropped to about --+25 ca rs to 450 cars, meaning that in the 
morning a nd eve nin g we run out a 1mml.ier of t rippers, t hat in 
a g reat many cases do n't ma ke more than one trip; hence a 
:, ing le car in a month may make from 6000 mil es to 7000 mil es, 
and its mate may not make over 1000 mil es. If we try to go 
by the tin1e basis, t he one ·car might destroy its apparatus, while 
th e other one has hardly commenced to !>how any signs of 
wear. T aking this into co nsiderat ion, I considered that the 
mileage basis was the only one 0 11 whi ch I coul d work, a nd I 
have since th e fi rst of the year been keeping the indi,·idual 
mil eage of every ca r. But when you get into that, especially 
in city service, you fin d a g reat many diffic ul ties that you had 
no anticipation of. 1 fi nd that 011 our diffe rent lines- a nd we 
have so me thirty- t,rn or thirty-t hree-that th e sa !lle motor 
wil l run a different mileage on the different line. Another 
thing, the same motor wi ll run a different mil eage when 
mounted on different t rucks. T he method of mounting, t he 
vibration which the truck has, make j ust as much difference 
on the wear that the bearings will stand as t he inspection a nd 
care the men give them. Taking these things into consideration, 
J have had armatures that will no t stay out 3000 miles. A n
ot her armature on a similar car will run 10,000 miles to 12,000 

miles. \Vhen I say 3000 miles, it is very low. I am almost 
ashamed to acknowledge it, but it is a condition that we have 
to meet. \Ve have di rt of the worst kind, and some of the 
trucks are shaped so that they do shake the motor up the 
worst in the world, and all give you the mean conditions to 
meet. Now, if we can get the basis down correctly and work 
0 11 the mileage basis I think it is undoubtedly the only one 
which will give thorough satisfaction .. 

Referring again to the testing of fields, it is a subject in 
which I have had a great deal of trouble, because we have small 
motors that a re doing more work than they ,,:ere ever in
tended to do. As you all know, that means baking out the in
sulation and weakening the fields in a short time. I have ex-

perimented with different methods of testing these fields. I 
have the Conant coil testing machine; I can go out and work it 
myself, but when I g ive it to the shop man I find I might just 
as well g ive him a stick of wood to play with. He doesn't know 
anything about it. As far as checking fields up by resistance 
there is a d ifference between summer and winter weather of 
15 per cent to 16 per cent, and the temperature of the motor 
wi ll make that much. When you drop the resistance of a field 
off that amount it commences to show too, and so the resistance 
method is a poor thing. T he only method that I know of at 
the present time that really g ives any accurate results is the 
transformer test; but with that you have to have two condi
tions. You cannot have a coil in a brass form; you have to 
have a mummy field. Another thing, you have to have it out of 
the motor because the frame of the motor will become red-hot 
before you can tell anything in measuring the fi eld. I have 
checked up a great many fields taken out of the motors with 
the transformer, but we don't meet the conditions that we want 
to meet. T he fi eld may be all right ,vhen it is put on a trans
former test and may be al l wrong when it is put in the motor, 
because, in th e motor , after it is heated up , naturally the copper 
swells in size and occupies more space, and then again it is 
under pressure from the pole tips. You want that coil held 
tightly so it wi ll not shake around , so you must have a certain 
amount of pressure there. You may have layers in the coils 
whi ch, if the coils are left without pressure, putting them in the 
motor and pulling down the pole piece will pull them together 
and short-circuit your turns. We have spent probably two or 
three months trying to devise a scheme of measuring the fields 
in the motor. I thought at one time I had it but at the present 
time I am going back to the woods. It is a serious point. The 
weakening of a field necessarily affects your apparatus all the 
way back, burning out the armature and that in turn the rheo
stats, thus blowing up the controller; and when a controller 
blows up with us we have a few passengers perhaps jumping 
off th e car while it is running at full speed and have a 
few damages suits on our hands. So these motor fields 
cause as much troubl e as anything. But how to measure, 
where we ought to measure, is a question I have not as yet 
solv<:- <l . 

l\Ir . P estell- Mr. l\Iundy says he can work the Conant test 
himself, and I cannot see any reason why he cannot educate 
rnmebody else to do it. I don 't expect every car house em
ployee to work the Conant test, but it seems to me the St. Louis 
T ransit Company can a fford to have a· man educated to use 
that machine and keep him goi ng around and finding the 
measurements of a ll motor fi elds. A motor field doesn't usually 
get short-c ircuit ed in one day. It is usually a question of some 
little run, and if those cars were gone over periodically it 
seems the trouble would be reduced. I really believe we could 
afford to have a man do little else but test fields. We could 
surely find some one man there to wo rk the coil-testing 
device. 

l\1r. Baker- We have a similar road in Boston, and we have 
some eight, ten or twelve-coil testing machines, and we have 
had no trouble to educate our men to use them. 

Mr. Mundy- I have always heard that the Boston Elevated 
could be heard a few miles around in Boston, and under the 
circumstances I am quite surprised to hear Mr. Baker state 
that the instrument is satisfactory, because when I want to 
work that instrument myself I want to get out in the woods, 
clear away. 

Mr. Green-\Ve use the bridge-Wheatstone bridge. All of 
our men, that is our leaders, what we call our leaders in the 
pit, are held responsible for testing the fields of the equipment 
as the cars pull in. Of course, if the cars are going through gen
eral repairs the entire fields of all motors are read up by that 
time. In rewinding or reinsulating your fields you, find it is 
actually necessary to keep tab on every field that is rewound, 
because if you are not careful and give them an opportunity to 
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stretch that wire in winding you have trouble. So we read 
every field before it goes into stock and it is marked. 

Now, getting away from that, I would like to take up the 
question of car inspection. That is one of the most important 
things that a road has to contend with to-day on a system of 
any size. Our conditions are such that we cannot do in Roches
ter what Mr. Baker would do in Boston, and probably Mr. 
Mundy in St. Louis would have it entirely different from what 
Mr. Green would in Rochester, and thereabouts all the way 
around. We have taken into consideration the idea of having 
inspectors out on the lines, giving so many lines to each one 
to take care of and inspect and report on each day. \Ve have 
tried that. If you could ' hire a foreman to stand with each 
inspector you might get a better report. It runs all right fo r a 
little while and then you are in trouble. You cannot find your 
inspector or he is not getting out his reports as they ought to 
be. We operate So per cent of our rolling stock every day, 
which gives the master mechanic an opportunity to put two 
cars in shape a week. It is important to us, because we have 
to do our inspection at night. If you can possibly get away 
from night inspection it will be a good thing, because it is one 
of the poorest things ever thought of. In the first place, you 
get your men out in the early part of the evening, and there 
are very few cars in the car houses, and the consequence is 
you are losing time. Your cars go out early in the morning. 
and you have your men there, and paying them for so many 
hours' work, and the consequence is you a re losing time again, 
so you are not getting results out of money expended fo r ca r 
inspection, and if there is anyone here operating a road under 
the same conditions I would like to have him tell me what he 
does to get results. 

Mr. Olds-Regarding the operating of cars, I would say 
this: In Milwaukee we are practically a double-track, four
motor system. All our regular cars are of that class. vVhen 
our lines are all full with double trucks we have three extra 

• cars to keep the system up. Our extras are single trucks, 
which the boys have all called "dinkies," and as a matter of 
course they turn in their double-truck car and get a dinkie, and 
there is at once a kick, not only from the motorman, but from 
the transportation department. For the past year we have been 
unable to give our cars the attention that they should have. 
Our rule and practice has been that a car shall not be in regu
lar service to exceed four months before it shall come to the 
shop for a geperal overhauling. We have been obliged to 
leave them out as high as eight months before they have come 
in. It is not good practice. I think the cars should come in 
on a certain mileage. As we use all of our cars all the time 
the monthly proposition works out practically the same. W e 
hope sometimes to have enough cars that we can hold in and 
use them as extras, about one-third of our equipment. By so 
doing, they can receive a daily inspection, and then the ni ght 
inspection will be but very little. Our night inspection is 
very unsatisfactory, as our friend Mr. Green sta tes-there is 
but very little done. The men cannot work at night, and get 
the results that they do in daytime. So, as I said before, we 
hope to see the time that our cars will get a day inspection at 
least every third day. By so doing I believe we shall reduce 
our expenses very greatly. 

Mr. Bigelow- Showing the necessity of a rigid inspection, 
and also the power lost in tight brakes, a case that came under 
my observation recently might be interesting. We were mak
ing tests on some cars. W e had a 25-ft. box car loaded so as 
to weigh about 36,000 pounds, equipped with four motors, and 
it had hand brakes. W e hacl run the car through the early 
evening slowly, making numerous stops, and everything had 
worked all right. The brakes appeared to be loose, if anything. 
We• started on a speed run and the brakes appeared to be 
tight. At the end of the run we examined and found the 
brake-shoes and wheels were warm. On further examination 

we fo und the t rouble to be the large link at the end of the 
brake chain had become jammed into the hook at the encl of 
the brake rod in such a manner as to shorten the chain and 
jammed in so tight it took several blows of the hammer to 
loosen it. O n making the second tr ip, made under the same 
conditions and same direct ion, the results were quite interes t
ing. The length of the r un was 5 miles, a nd we made the first 
trip with tight shoes, making fifteen stops of about 10 seconds 
duration in 23 minutes and 45 second s. The second trip , 
same co nditions and same direct ion, was made in 21 minutes 
and 3 seconds, a difference of 12 per cent in running time. 
O ne less stop was made, and the correction has been made fo r 
this stop. But the difference in power co nsumption is sti ll 
more' interesting. W e took IO-seco nd read ings of a mperes and 
voltage. T he power consumption of the first trip was 216 
watt-hours per ton-mile, and the second run, 140 watt-hours, a 
di ffe rence of 54 per cent in power consumption, this difference 
being caused simply from tight brake-shoes. I think that will 
show we have an unsuspected loss in power consumption, be
ing caused by tight brake-shoes, and also I believe one of the 
papers speaks of cont rolling the speed of cars by not shutting 
off t he po,Ner but by using the brake. I believe that would 
g ive a very high loss. 

Mr. Hile, of Bosto n- It has been my business to look after 
the overhead line. P erhaps yo u will not see the connection be
tvveen ca r inspection and what I am go ing to say, but I would 
like to inquire if any of you have a ny method in regard to 
inspection of overhead poles, t ro lley bases and trolley ha rps and 
sill s. \ Ve are having a good ma ny lines coming in over 
our lines, and I ca n see poles bent in every direction, and 
that necessarily leads to co nsiderable trouble on the over
head line, and it strikes me that there are a great many that 
don't give much attention to that, and so many things can 
occur about a tro lley post or harp that ,vill lead to the pulling 
down of the wire, making stopping of traffic and, perhaps, 
accident. I have not heard anything bearing on that matter. 
I t may be too small from your point of view to deserve con
sideration, but it strikes me that it is nevertheless deserving
of some thought as to whether you have a method of keeping 
a ,·erta in tension on the wire, and what attention is paid to a 
motorman or co nductor reporting that his tro lley is coming off. 
You may say it is the fault of the overhead line, and he goes 
out again and pretty nearly every corner his t ro lley is fl ying 
off, and it may mean an accident, and does mean inconven
ience. \ Vhen you take a wheel off or run along until a wheel 
splits and then run along on the bearing, that means they are 
liable to pull down the t rolley. A nd the same with a pole that 
is badly bent. A car has a t rolley pole bent and it leaves the 
wire. It is blamed on the overhead wire, a nd the linemen come 
and cannot see anything wrong, and they watch car a fter car 
go over, and nothing happen. But thi s car comes along and 
goes off, and every time it goes over the line somebody reports 
it , and then things are vi tally interesting. 

Mr. Baker- I will say a word in answer to Mr. Hile. I 
don't think he told qui te all the story. Mr. Hile don't tell 
us sometimes he goes out and finds a crossing worn out so 
that it pulls our trolley pole off the car. 

Mr. Mundy-Replying to Mr. Hile, we try to maintain a 
uniform pressure on our trolleys. I tried to have my own 
inspectors inspec t these trolley bases, but I don 't listen much 
to the other fe llow. A little story to illustrate: Some years 
ago I was connected with the Louisville Railway, and I got the 
idea I co uld get up a better t rolley base than a ny other on the 
market. W e built fo urtee n. Almost immediately we started a 
new line, which required fifteen cars, and as we had these 
uc·w bases in stock, we put fourteen of them on these cars, and 
one of the old T. H . bases for the old ori~nal type of Ion~ 
body. It had been a mule-car line, and we used the old drivers 
fo r new motormen. As you can imagine they didn 't handle the 
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cars in the most artistic way, especially at crossings, and we 
had all sorts of trouble with trolley bases and troll ey poles. 
One night I was going home from the shop and we stopped 
at a t ransfer point by which this line ran. T here had been a 
block on the line for half an hour when we got there. We 
asked the transfer agent what was the trouble. "Oh, one of 
those new trolley bases pull ed off and came down through the 
hood, and came near killing a man." " \Nhat number is that 
car,'' said I. He said "224." No. 224 was the only car out of 
the fifteen that had the T. H. base. 

Mr. Bigelow- I would like to ask if any one has had experi
ence in running four General E lectric 800 motors ? I under
stand Mr. Mundy has Leen running four General E lectric 
8 0 0 motor s. 

Mr. Mundy- I have four General Electric 800 motors run
ning under cars, but they are too heavy for them. T he repair 
account is a li ttle high, but outside of that they are giving thor
ough satisfact ion, and they run thoroughly well provided they 
are not used on our country lines. There where our voltages 
are a little high the bands don't stay on, a nd th ey come in and 
we get a bird cage. Outside of that they are all right. We 
don't use any shunt whateYer. \Ve use the motor with the 
full field. 

Mr. Green-What is the weight of the body? 
Mr. Mundy- The cars on which we ha\'e had them installed 

are 36,000 lbs., 18 tons. That is too heavy a car for these 
motors, and we are figuring on putting them on cars that wiJI 
weigh 26,000 lbs. or 27,000 lbs. That, of course, means the 
t0ta1 car hody, trucks, moto rs and all. 

P resident Farmer- I think you are getting a little off the 
subject of the discussion of l\fr. Green's paper. There is noth
ing in hi s paper about some of th e things that have been dis
cussed, and it will only lengthen the session to a point where 
we will get tire<l. I would suggest that if the discussions are 
confined to the subj ect in hand it wi ll be a great deal better, 
and we will make better progress. A fter we get through all the 
di scussion on the paper then we can take up what was termed 
a heart-to-heart talk at the last meeting. 

l\Tr. Hile- I would like to inquire from some of those here 
as to the best shop practice in the use of shafting and belt 
gea r and of motor-driven machinery. By this time, it ap
pears to me, there ought to be some expe rience to show which 
method is the most desirable. 

l\Ir. Pestell- \Ve ha\'e just fini shed a small shop-our shops 
are not very large- and we have subdivided the equipment to 
some extent by using separat e motors for different depart
ments. T hus, the machinery in the blacksmith shop, compri s
ing the forges, power hammer and the belt cutter, is driven by 
one motor. T he idea being that with the power-driven blower 
and po\\'er hammer one of the blacksmith 's helpers would 
usually be more or less idle, and he could do all the bolt cut
ti ng that would be necessary. Then our machine shop is driven 
by another motor. In addition to that , in our winding shop, 
which is directly over the machine shop, we use a separate 
motor for driving coil tape machines. This plan seems to 
work out well in our case. Unless a road is very large the 
shops will not assume very great proportions, and I do not think 
that it is good policy to use individual drive for different tools. 
I believe that shops can be divided up into departments, which 
can be driven by separate motors with shafting and belting, 
although when a shop is very large the larger tools can profit
ably, perhaps, be driven by separate motors. I think Mr. 
\\Tright, of P rovidence, could give us a little information on 
that subject. He has a new shop. 

Mr. Wright-We purchased the.tools for our shop about two 
years and a half ago, and there was not as much motor
driven machinery on the market at that time as to-day. We 
have no tool in the shop or no machine that is direct motor-. 
'driven with the motor built on a part of the frame. In the 

carpenter shop most all of the machines are driven with indi
vidual motors, the motor resting right on the floor and being 
boxed up and the belt running to the machine. In the iron 
shop, of course, it is different. Iron-working machines operate 
different speeds, and unless you have a variable speed-motor 
you must necessarily use the cones. There we have a section 
of shafting for three or four machines, and perhaps a section 
of shafting for a dozen more somewhere else, so I think our 
practice is more to divide up the machinery into groups and 
handle the group with the motor except in the carpenter shop, 
where individual driving is the rule. 

Mr. Bigelow, of Boston-There is no question in my mind 
but that for a large shop individual motors should be used for 
the larger machines, while the smaller tools should be driven in 
groups. We have one of our large shops, an old shop, driven 
by a motor, and the loss in driving the shafting is a very large 
per cent of the power used, taking readings of the power used 
by the motor in driving the shafting alone and then when the 
machines are in use. We have another shop, about which Mr. 
Lindall can tell you more than I, in which the large machines 
are driven by separate motors. There we have one group of 
smaller machines driven by a separate motor, and the results of 
power consumption there are much better than they would be 
in the shop if driven entirely by one motor, or any other source 
of power, as far as that is concerned. 

Mr. O'Brien, of the Chicago City Railway-We have our 
machinery divided up in groups and driven from separate 
shafts. In the machine shop we have three motors. I have 
a line shaft divided up in three parts, driving each line shaft 
with separate motors, and the same plan is carried out through
cut all the other shops. It is my opinion it is the most prac
ticable way in street railway shop work. We tried to look into 
the matter very thoroughly \'Vhen we were laying out the ma
chines for the new shop and we came to that conclusion. 

Mr. Green-If you will permit me, and excuse me for inter
rupting the di scussion any further in regard to shop uses, I · 
would like to have a little talk with our members here in regard 
to our Association. I see that we have a number of strange 
faces with us this morning, and I am very sorry that they 
were not with us yesterday, and could have taken a part in the 
discussions. \Ve had three meetings yesterday, and what we 
are after now is to get all the roads possible interested in our 
society, and all the engineers and mechanics and heads of the 
departments to belong to our society as junior: members. Mr. 
Ely, in making the opening address fo r the Street Railway 
Association, is going to call a ttention to our Master Mechanics' 
Association, and wi ll do a little missionary work for us. But 
t he thing for us to do is to exert ourselves and get all the 
new members possible. Our society is a success. I think we 
can honestly say th is at this time, and what will help it along 
a great deal more is to get all the boys in. And what will help 
us along after that is that at the meetings the members relate 
their practice, and that is going to help us. It is surprising 
how many new ideas were suggested at the meetings yester
day. 

President Farmer-The next in order is the paper by Mr. 
Mundy, on "Type-M Control." 

DISCUSSION OF PAPER ON "TYPE-M CONTROL" , 
Mr. Mundy read the paper and said: ~' ., J 

I called upon the Westinghouse Company on July 15 to get 
some information that I could embody in this paper. Mr. 
Westinghouse at that time was on the other side of the ocean 
and did not wish any information given out. They have their 
apparatus on exhibition here to-day. I haven't had the oppor
tunity of looking into it as yet, as they had a padlock on it, 
but it is on exhibition now, and I think it would be a good 
thing for all the members to look into it. 

Mr. Green-Mr. President, I would have liked to have had 
Mr. Mundy go into the question of the relative cost of 
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construction or maintenance and where to draw the line 
with type-M control. Where would ha;1d control come in and 
what conditions would you have to operate under in order to 
use the type-M control; for instance, with single-truck cars, 
using other cars as travel increased and operating them as a 
train? There is a great deal that could be gone into on that 
subject. 

Mr. Mundy-To be able to draw a line where you should 
start to use train control and stop hand control is, of course, a 
very much disputed point, and one which I don't believe any
one could reach. They are installing the apparatus on equip
ments as small as four 40-hp motors. They have also appa
ratus made, I believe, that is to handle two 40 hp. T he di f
ference in expense, of course, varies materially with the size 
of the apparatus. Roughly speaking, though, I should say 
that the difference between an equipment fitted with K-6 con
trollers, which you all probably know, and with the train con
trol, is somewhere in the neighborhood of $800 to $900. This 
is an item. I may be mistaken in that, and I am only getting at 
it by guess work. Therefore; the question of a road equipping 
with the train control means materially greater cost. It is a 
very satisfactory apparatus in the sense that as far as the 
burnt tips are concerned the repairs are almost nothing. From 
quite a lot of experience with these contact tips that have run 
from nine months to twelve months, don't show much more 
wear with the use of current than they do if you simply make 
them all the same number of contacts 'Yithout current. This 
is demonstrated more particularly in the factory, where we 
have run one idle and the other with current-breaking arcs, 
showing that the small arc I spoke of is not a destructive arc. 
The use of the apparatus on the single-truck cars is, of course, 
more a question of the operation of the road. 

Mr. Olds-Regarding the use of the type-M control on single 
cars we now have it on twenty-five of our interurban cars. It 
has only been in use a short time and has proven very satis
factory. The motors with which they are used are each 60 hp, 
being a new machine gotten out by the General Electric Com
pany, which is numbered 74, and which will also be on ex
hibition at the Schenectady works. I understand there has 
been some trouble by those who have operated it during the 
winter on account of the con tac tor sticking. vVe have had two 
stick thus far, but they didn't cause any trouble, as the circuit 
was open and the minute that it was again thrown in the effect 
was like putting the trolley on with the controller turned on 
full; the motorman knew it and got out and examined the 
apparatus. By simply touching the contactor it opened. The 
mechanism is more or less complicated, more so than I wish it 
was. There are a great many wires underneath the car, and 
the contactors are, of course, under the car, which is, I think, 
a very valuable feature. It takes the fireworks off the front 
platform. In Milwaukee passengers ride on the front plat
form as well as on the rear platform, and with hand control 
we get a display of fireworks once in a while on a four-motor 
equipment that we did not get on the single-truck two-motor 
equipment. This is caused by the larger amount of current 
fusing more metal in breaking. In this larger arc an arc of 
metal vapor is formed, which is very hard to break. As to 
the wearing of the contactors or burning of them I would like 
very much to hear from some that are using them, some who 
have had them in service for some time. 

Mr. Lindall-Mr. Mundy states that undoubtedly the 
principal cause of our trouble is the necessarily heavy working 
parts of the controller having to mov1~ slowly. T he :i re is 
therefore longer in being broken, but I cannot say as ! can 
see that principle clearly. For instance, we compare a plat
from controller operated by the motorman, and the Sprague 
controller, the current being broken by the reverser which 
is operated by a powerful spring. The break is much quicker 
with the Sprague than it is with the ordinary platform con-• 

truller. It is an undisputed fact that the trouble in makin~ 
and breaking contacts increases enormously with the cur
rent, but is 1t not a fact t hat the success of the contactor is 
due more to the individual blow-uut than to the fact that they 
do not break heavy currents, on account of cutting in t he re
sistance before the break is finally made. \Ne have some few 
cars equipped with four G-73 motors, on which we use the 
Sprague controllers, and two reversers. With those reversers 
we have very little trouble. l n fac t some of them are in 
service for a year and a half without our being obliged to 
change any of the plates, showing very little burning, while 
on the reversers where we use 150-hp motors it is quite a n ex
pense for copper. l merely state this fac t to show that the 
difference is rather in the amount of current that you are 
breaking, and as the current gets higher the destructiveness 
of the arc is very much more. 

Mr. Olds-I see that we have with us this morning, Mr. J ohn 
A. Beeler, vice-president and general manager of the D enver 
Consolidated Tramway Company. I understand they also have 
some of the M-co ntrol in service. W e should be pleased to 
hear from Mr. Beeler. 

Mr. Beeler, of Denver- \Ve have had for a short t ime, about 
thirty days, one or two of our freight cars equipped with 
type- M control. We have had no opportunity as yet to use 
tnem in trains, only in coal trailers, simply to trail behind 
type-I\L As far as we have used them we have fo und that 
they gave very satisfactory service. W e use General E lec
tric 53, 50-hp, four motors to a car, and we have had for the 
past year or two a number of passenger cars equipped with the 
K-6 and four 37 vVestinghouse motors. \Ve have had no 
trouble, however, with these controllers burning, nor have they, 
after eighteen months' service, shown any excessive wear 
upon the controller. Our experience with the type-M control 
has not been sufficient to give an opinion as to their dura
bility, or the amount of wear, but as far as we can ascertain 
we believe it is certainly a great improvement over the regular 
controller. 

Mr. Mundy- In my reference to the slower movement, I did 
not necessarily mean that of a pilot motor or electro-pneu
matic controll er, but if you take a controller of the size of a 
K-14 and compare it with a K-10 or K-12, the cylinder on 
the K-14 must necessarily move more slowly than on K-10. If 
yo u have equally rapid movement, when you cut off, something 
is iiable to shake loose. A s far as the breaking capacity of the 
contactors is concerned, I will state that personally I have 
tested these co ntactors, breaking 700 volts as high as 2500 
amps. apiece. I don't believe the drum controller is made 
which will do that. There may be, but I have never seen it. 

Mr. Olds-That is just the position I take in regard to the 
matter of drum controllers upon our heavy four-motor equip
ment. T he motorman will feed up quickly and very often get 
over into parallel before they have gone 10 ft. Then, if they 
get a quick bell to stop, they throw current instantly off. The 
current that is being useu is then enormous, a nd the arc that 
will form sometimes burns out the controller. The Chicago 
City Railway people,as well as ourselves are using a good many 
of these in city service, and I would like to hear whether they 
have :-. ny t rouble burning out controllers under those 
conditions. 

Mr. O'Brien- 'vVe are operating now in the neighborhood 
of 205 large double-truck cars, K-6 controller. The most have 
been in operation now two years. \Ve are not having a ny spe
cial trouble at all with K-6 controllers. The fac t is there is no 
more wear on them than nat).lrally should be. 

Mr. Mundy-I want to modify my remarks. I don't mean 
to say that I think the drum controller is not a satisfactory 
controller, because I do. I bank a g reat deal on it. I th ink it 
is the best we can have for some service, and the idea of adopt-
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ing any kind of control similar to type-M control for all cars 
would be unreasonable, and we could not think of doing it. I 
don't think we would give any better service to our passengers 
or any ·safer service to our passengers, but there are some 
conditions under which the train control on cars will be more 
satisfactory than that on the smaller controller. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

The first session of th e twenty-second annual convention of 
the Ame rican Street Railway Association was held in the ball 
room of the Grand Un ion Hotel, Saratoga Springs, on the 
afternoon of Wednesday, Sept. r. 

In the absence of President J. C. Hutchins, of Detroit, First 
Vice-President W. Caryl E ly called the meeting to order a t 
about 2 :15 p. 111. 

Vice-President E ly-By reason of the absence in E urope of 
President Hutchins the pleasant duty now devolves upon me 
of calling to order the twenty-second an nual convention of thi s 
Association. During a recent visit to E urope, from which I 
have but just returned, it ,vas 111y pleasure on the outward voy
age to Le a fe llow passenger of President Hutchins, whom I 
afterwards sa \vat seve ral different points and on diffenmtocca
sions. I bear to you hi s personal greetings, coupled with the 
highest express ions of regard and of regret at hi s inability to 
Le present at this meeting. I am glad to be able to confirm the 
statement concerning hi s health contained in his letter, which 
you wi ll hear read, and to say that it has continued to improve, 
and that he now confidently expects to return within the month 
and resum e the active duties of hi s business position. The 
duties thus devolving so unexpectedly upon me, pleasant and 
agreeable though they may be, are not without embarrassments, 
but I shall enter upon them confidently relying upon your fore 
bearance and asking you r assistance and co-operation at every 
stage of the proceedi ngs. \Ve assemble to-day at one of 
America's oldest, most famous and beautiful watering places, 
in the midst of the historic associa tions ancl beautiful scenery 
of the upper Hudson Valley. Concerning all that may be said 
of the locality and its sur roundings, its people and their hos
pitality, and of the great State within whose borders it is 
situated, there is no one better qualified to speak than the able 
and distinguished lawyer who has been selected by the local 
committee to welcome you to the place. I have the pleasure 
in introducing to you one of the leaders of the Senate of the 
State of New York, the Honorable Edgar T. Brackett, of 
Saratoga Springs. 

Senator Brackett-On behalf, and in the name, of the 
municipality in which you are assembled, I give you ,velcome 
to her borders. Saratoga, the greatest pleasure r esort of the 
\Vestern Continent, extends to you her most cordial greeting. 
As a layman I cannot forbear to extend to you, workers in one 
of the most important lines of the world's industries, con
gratulations on the progress you have made in the last decade. 
The problem of transportation, of the comfortable, speedy 
carrying of the crowds in our cities and villages, is second only 
to the problem of feeding the same crowds. Indeed, the prob
lem of carrying is corelated with, and not a little involved in, 
the problem of feeding. How well you have worked out this 
problem, both in urban and country communities, will be re
called and appreciated by every one who compares the present 
lines and methods, with those of twenty years ago, ,vhen be
hind a sorry team you entered a little car, and reached through 
an opening in the front door to pay your fare to the driver, who 
furnished you change up to $2. The world moves, and with it 
our crowded populations move too, and with speed and com
fort. It is,too, not only in the centers of population that your 
,vork has resulted in comfort and in satisfaction to the people; 

to my mind, · if possible, a greater good has come to our rural 
communities from the extension and perfecting of your work. 
No one who has failed to have the experience of life on a re
mote farm can appreciate the monotony and loneliness there 
existing during the months where the highways are practically 
impassable. I do not forget that there are compensations, but 
the monotony and loneliness are there. I know of nothing that 
so relieves from these conditions as the coming of an electric 
line through a neighborhood. With its facility of boarding at 
any point it often means to a rural community, especially the 
women, all the difference between absohlte isolation and a 
reasonably close touch with the rest of the world. And so I 
place your work, not simply as one that develops commercial 
propositions, but one that goes further and becomes one of the 
positive forces in the diffusion of education and in the develop
ment of our civilization, and as such workers I again bid you 
welcome to Saratoga Springs. 

The Vice-President-We return our hearty thanks to Sena
tor Brackett for his most gracious welcome to Saratoga 
Springs. The next order of business is the calling of the 
ro ll. If there is no objection the registration at the door will 
take the place of the roll-call and will be passed. The next 
order of business is the reading of the minutes of the last 
meeting, and unless obj ecti on is made the minutes will stand 
approYed, as heretofore printed. T he secretary has a resolu
tion, which is offered by Mr. Vreeland. 

Secretary Penington read the following resolution: 

Whereas, The executive committee of this Association, at its 
meetinG held in Saratoga Springs, Feb. 23, 1903, owing to its in
ab ility to secure hot el accommodations for the annual meeting of 
the Association at any oth er time, issued its call for the meeting 
of the Associat ion to be held in Saratoga Springs Sept. 2, J and 
4, 1903. 

Re so!Yed, That the action of the executive committee be, and 
the same is hereby approved, rat ified and confirmed, and that this 
meeting is hereby declared to be the regular annual meeting of 
the Association for the year 1903. 

Resolved, That all of the business of this Association be pro
ceeded with at this meeting in accordance with the by-laws of the 
Association applicable to regular meetings called and held within 
the date provided by article vii. of said by-laws. 

The vv'ice-President-Gentlemen, you have heard the resolu-. 
tion. Are there any remarks? 

Mr. E. P. Shaw, Newburyport, Mass.-I move the accept
ance of the resolution. (Motion seconded and carried.) 

The Vice-President-If there are any persons present who 
are representatives of companies not members of the Asso
ciation, and th ey desire that their companies shall become 
members of the Association, we shall be glad if they will make 
known their wish to the secretary at the close of this meeting. 

The secretary has a letter from President Hutchins, and 
some other communi cations of interest, which he will now 
read: 

ZURICH, Aug. 3, 1903. 
MR. T. C. PENINGTON, Secretary American Street Railway Asso

ciation, Chicago. 
My Dear Mr. Penington.-! have delayed writing you until now 

because my plans were not quite certain; but it is now finally set
tled that I shall not be able to return in time for the Saratoga 
Convention. I am much disappointed that this is the case. My 
health is very much improved-in fact I feel as well as I have ever 
been but it is thought I should not risk a relapse by hastening 
back'. and consequently I have concluded to remain in Europe 
until the middle of September. 

I am sure, remembering our trip to Saratoga, that you have 
everything in good shape for the convention. Mr. Ely will, 
doubtless be back in time to preside, and I am confident every
thing wiil pass off all right-better, in fact, under his skilled 
handling, than would be the case were I present .. My duty, how
ever. is there, and it pains me that I have to wnte that I cannot 
discharge it. 

Hoping that I may make amends by such work as I may be able 
to do for the Association in the future, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, 
J. C. HUTCHINS. 
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The Vice-President-The very great sorrow I have felt at 
knowing it would be impossible for President Hutchim: to 
come here, I know will be shared by a ll the members of this 
convention. His integrity, his ability, his stick-to-it-iveness 
in the transaction of hi s business and his work a re well known 
to you all. It is also well known that hi s devotion to the duties 
of hi s position broug ht him well nigh to death's door, and that 
he left the country under the imperative orders of his physi
cians, as the only way to save his life. He is a better-feeling 
man, and is more hopeful now than he has been fo r a number 
of years, and I congratulate him upon it and I congratulate you 
all upon it, because we could ill afford to lose so u seful a mem
ber of this Association. It is customary, gentlem en, to have 
an annual address presented by the president of the Associa
tion. Mr. Hutchins has been in such condition that he could 
not prepare one. I arrived in New York last Saturday, 
reached my .home in Buffalo on Sunday, a nd got here on Mon
day, and have felt that something should be presented to you. 
I have prepared something in the nature of a n address, rather 
hastily, but I could not affront you by offering anything to 
you which was not the result of careful thought. The follow

ing is what I have prepared for this occasion: 

VICE-PRESIDENT ELY'S ADDRESS 

In presenting to you under existing circumstances a few brief 
references to matters and things of importance affecting the in
terests of your Association , a proper sense of the importance of 
the occasion and the magnitude of the interests represented here 
impels me to ask your indulgent consideration of the statements, 
which, while representing the result of careful thought and re
flection, have been som ewhat hastily formulated and put to 
gether. 

The present condition of your Association, as appears from 
the reoorts of the executive co mmittee and secretary and treas
urer about to be submitted, is most gratifying and calls for sin
cere congratulation. 

Statistical information of any great length concerning the mag
nitude of the interests represented in this Association would be 
weari some and perhaps confusing. It is suffic ient to say that 
from the recent United States Census reports upon the street 
railway industry it appears that there were on June 30, 1902, in 
th e United States 987 companies, owning and operating 22,589 
mile$ of single track, upon which were transported in that year 
more than four and a half billion passengers, by the use of more 
than one and one-q arter million of horse-power. The aggre
gate mileage run by the, cars used in these operations exceeded 
one billion miles. In th ese stupendous operations capital is em
ployed as represented by capital stock and funded debt in the ag
gregate amount of two billion four hundred milli on dollars. These 
fi gures represent the investments of many thousands of people 
and relate to the intimate concerns and the daily life 'of millions 
of people. They are therefore th e legitimate subject alike of 
popular and governmental interest and inquiry, and correct data 
and information concerning th em are matters of the very highest 
importance. 

I am glad to be able to state that the methods of keeping the 
records and accounts of this class of transportation companies 
are improving from year to year, and that it is rare to find an in
stance where the fullest and freest info rmation is withheld from 
even the most casual inquiry. Service of great value has been 
1 endered in this department of street railroad work by the Street 
Railway Accountants' Association of America. The cla ssifica
tion of construction accounts and operatin g expense accounts 
which has finally been settled upon by this Association was 
adopted by the United States Census Bureau in gatherin g stati s
tics for its census of elect ric railways, and a representative of 
the Census Bureau has prepared a paper on the subj ect which 
is to be read in the Accountants' Convention now being h eld 
here. This classification has been officially adop ted by the State 
Railroad Commissions of New York, Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and Maine, and is about to be adopted by the Co mmission of the 
State of Pennsylvania. T he Assoc iatio n's fo rm of monthly and 
annual report has also been approved and :idopted by the Na
tional Association of Railroad Com miss ioners. The standard 
classification and forms of repo rt have also been approved by the 
kading bankers and fin anciers of the country. It is quite com 
mon, I am informed, at the present tim e, for a banking firm ex
am inin g properties with a view of pnrchasing to requi re the ac
coun+s to be changed in accordance wi th the fo rms of the Ac
countants' Assoc iation. It has already been adopted by many 

of the most progressive electric railways and by a larger num
ber of companies than any other one system of accounting. Ex
act and precise uniformity in forms of classification and report 
are hi ghly desi rable , and the sooner it is attained the better it 
will be for the stability and value of electric rai.lway inves tm ents. 
and it would seem that the system which has been worked out 
by our Accountants' Association :rnd adopted by such high gov
ernmental authorities, and which has received the approval of 
the financial and banking community, ought to be speedily adopt
ed by all. The members of the Executive Committee of your 
J\srnciation join me in urging upon members the desirability of 
immediate affiliation with the Accoun t,111ts' Association, and the 
speedy ado11tion of its fo rms of classification and report. 

The work of the variom.: State Railroad Commissions has come 
to be of the highest val L1 e, not only in this r egard, but in its bear
ing upon the actual operations of railroads in States where such 
commissions exist. The ar.nual reports r equired to be made to 
E. uch commissions are full a nd complete, and present data and 
statis ti cal information exhibiting in the cl earest manner the ac
tual result s of the operations of all of such properties within 
their jurisdiction. Their investigation of accidents and their 
causes, and their directions and recommendations concerning 
construction of safety appliances; condition of roadbed and 
bridges; signal systems and various other matters bearing par
ticularly upon th e operation of cars are in the main in accordance 
\\ ith the highest state of the art of railroad operation. The rail
road commissio ns have come to be regarded by all progressive 
managers as wise and safe tribunals for the settlement of vexed 
c1uestions which are continually arising. It is a singular fact that 
th ese institutions, which at the beginning were so vigorously 
combatted by railroad managers, almost without exception have 
rnme to be regarded as almost indispcnsible and of the highest 
benefit and advantage to the very corporati ons which are sub
ject to their control and regulation. 

The rapid growth of interurban electric railways and their ex
tension through long stretches of country have brought the street 
railroad frat ernity face to face with the problems which for fifty 
years have been from time to time the subject of settlement at 
the hands of steam railroad managers, and th e wisest and most 
progressive elect ric railway operators are now following more 
and more closely steam railro ad m ethods. Th e safety of the pas
sengers intrusted to your care is your first and highest duty. In 
~ short time your business has been almost revolutionized; the 
light cars drawn slowly by horses ha, e given place to heavy ones. 
swiftly propelled by the powerful agency of electricity; the dan
gers attendant upon the operation of cars have been multiplied, 
and have in many cases far outstripped the protective measures 
c,nd appliances abso lutely necessary for proper and safe opera
tion. T he fr equent recurrence of 2ccidents on electric railways 
has been the subject of criticism by the press of the country, and 
the public mind is thoroughly awakened upon the subject. The 
attempt is now being made in a siste r State .to hold directors 
criminally responsible for an all eged failure to install safeguards 
at the crossing of a steam railroad where a fatal accident oc
curred. Apart from considerations of humanity and law, the 
proper discharge of your business requires that money shall be 
expended wherever improvements of this kind are necessary. 
From every point of view money spent for the prevention of acci
drnts is money well expended, and you should never fail to im
press upon those in cont ro l of the finances of your companies 
these views, and never flinch in pressing your recommendations 
until favorab le action h as been secured. 

The greatest activity displayed during the year has been in the 
development of the suburban and interurban properties as dis
tinguished from the purely local service of city companies. This 
development has been notable not only in the in creased mileage. 
equipmen t and vo lume of business transacted by the interurban 
and suburban properties, but also in the extent of the field occu
pied and th e scope of the service given. 

A discussion of the possibilities of interurban electric railroad
ing cannot fail to be of interest to any gathering in the Hudson 
Vall ey, where so me of th e most notable pioneer work in this 
branch has been done. The operating companies of this sec
tion haw not only set a good example in indicating the possi 
biliti es of thi s class of service, but have gone on developing it 
and haYe maintained their commanding position as leaders in this 
fie ld. 1 t is estimated that there are now nearly 100 companies 
throughout the co untry engaged in the handlin g of freight and 
l'xpress lwsincss, and th ere arc possibly as many more who arc 
rnntcmplati ng engaging in this work. All of these will he in 
terested in the methods employed by the interurban companie s 
of the IT ,,dso n and Mohawk Valley s, and by the city systems nf 
Alba ny. Schrn ectady, Troy and other large communitie s which 
se ryc as distributing points. The organization which has been 
perfec ted in these places and the experience gained by the man-
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agement, will, of course, be placed at the disposal of the visiting 
managers, who will need no assurance of the value of this oppor
tunity for the examination of the practice adopted. 

At the present time the water-power development in this re
g ion is one of the largest and most important in the country, 
and the street railway properties are taking advantage of it in se
curing their current at a low rate and insuring reliabl e and con
stant serYice. The engineering features that have been de
veloped in this connection appeal to tho se who are directly in 
touch wi th this branch of the service. Preparations are now be
ing made for g reatly increasing the avail able power from this 
source, and it is anticipated that within a few years the entire 
electrical service of this r egion will be operated by current pro
duced by water-power. 

Another striking development of the year has been the ten
dency displayed toward consolidation of the street railway prop
erties in the smaller cities, together wi th the electric and gas
lighting service; in fact, this t endency has been so marked dur
ing t li e last year that in spite of the large number of new street 
t ail way corporations that have been formed in the last twelve 
months, the actual number of operating systems has been only 
slightly increased. The value of the propC'rtics, however, has 
been growing constantly, and the general average increase in 
g ro ss receipts for 1902 over 1901 was 9 per cent. The largest in
di vidual consolidation was that of the properties of the North 
J ersey Stree t Railway Companies and allied lines in the Public 
Service Corporation of New J erscy. Other notab le consc!ida
tions were those at Augusta , Mobi le, New Orleans, Kingston, 
Oakland, No rfo lk, an d Newport News. 

From a financial standpoint, probably the rnc:st important de
velopment of th is character was th e acquirement by the Inter
burough Rapid Transit Company, of New York, through lease, 
of the lin es of th e Manhatta n Railway Company, thus assuring 
tlie operation of the elevated and subway properti es of New York · 
und er a single management. The physical union of the two 
properti es had already been reco mm ended by the Rapid Transit 
Co mmi ss ion, and it had been suggested that the trains pass be
tween the subwav and the present eleva ted structure at several 
different points. ·This is hardly practicable at present, although it 
is within the possibilities that an exchange of traffic may be cf
fc:c te<l. Th e rollin g st ock of the eleva ted system would not be 
suitable fo r operation through the subway, and the great weight 
of th e cars that are being built for th e latter would prohibit their 
operat io11 iu long train s upon the present elevated structure. Thi s 
fr·aturc of the change in meth ods of co nstntction and equipm ent 
is, of course, suggestive of the general advancement that has 
been made iu th e rollin g stock of all branches of the se rvice with 
a view of increasing the comfort and co nvenience of passengers, 
a~ well as th e ~afety a nd reliability of operation. 

The gro\\'ing importance nf mechanical and engi neering de
partments in elec tric railroad operation has resulted in the for
mul,ttio n of a new association, The American Rail\\'ay Mechan
ical and Electrical Associat ion , \\'hi ch is meeting for the fin,t 
time thi s vear in connecti on \\"ith thi s com·ention. I t is th e 
purpose or" t11i s new organizat i(Jn to discuss mechanical and elec
trical subjec ts, exchange ideas on construction and equipment, 
and raise the standard of operation whereYer improvement is 
possi bl e. The nece ssity for better shop methods, and th e ad
,·antages of correct and comprchensiYe records in the mechan
ical department arc now generally recogni ze d. and it will be th e 
duty of the men forming the new organization to determine the 
best practice to be fo ll owed and see that it is adopted. It will 
be recogn ized, therefore, that th e new association has an impor
tant mission and is en t itl ed to the support and co -operati on of 
this, the parent organization. 

A number of i11cll\·idual instances haYe been affo rded during the 
year sho\\"ing the progress that ha s been made in electric 
rai lway engin eering. In P ennsylvan ia two ,·cry important interur
ban pwperties operated by third-rai l systems haYe been opened. 
One of these employs a protected third-rail, and is the fir st at tempt 
at commercial operation of such a system. T he line ex tends from 
Hazleton to \:Vilkesbarre, through a district that is visited by severe 
sleet and snow storms, and this feature of the equipment wi ll re
cei\·e a seyere practical test of its efficiency. The other third-rail 
system mentioned is that recently opened through th e \Vyorning 
Valley and intended for freight and express sen-ice, as well as 
the transportation of pac;sengers. in competition with several well
established steam lin es. This property is particularly noteworthy 
because of the terminal facilities that haYe been provided and the 
organization effected for the collection and dist ri bution of freight 
and express, as well as its transportation over the electric lines. It 
is really the fir st instance of the organization and establishment of 
an electric property intended for this tlass of service in which pro
,·ision was made for handling a large Yolume of busines s from the 
opening of the road. 

In station equipment and distributing systems, as well as in the 
character of the rolling stock, appreciable advancement has been 
made. At the last annual meeting, it will be remembered, a very 
int eresting paper was read upon the steam turbine. The investi
gation of this important subject has been continued during the last 
twelve months, and a further contribution is promised for this 
meeting, which it is hoped will embody th e record of the advance
ment during the last year. Already plans have been prepared and 
actual work has been begun upon the installation of several large 
power stations in which this class of apparatus is to be installed. 
The most important of this character for street railway service 
thus far announced is that of the new station of the Union Trac
tion Company, of Philadelphia, where an installation of ten 5000-

kw engines is contemplated. 
A year ago considerable interest was awakened among street rail

way men , particularly those interested in interurban electric rail
roading, in the possibility of developing a single-phase motor for 
railway service. It was, of course, understood that such a motor 
would not be adaptable for city service, but many promises were 
held out to those who were interested in the development of long 
interurban lines. During the last twelve months assurances have 
heen given that progress was being made, but up to the present 
time no reliable information bas been available, and the electric 
railway engineers are still dependent upon the direct-current motor 
for interurban as well as city work. 

Vice-President E ly (speaking)-This brings us, in a some
what crude manner, to the close of the year. If you will bear 
with m e yet a few minutes, I wish to speak very briefly upon 
seve ral points of the highest importance. As I have run out of 
manuscript, I feel that you will pardon me if I go ahead with
out any. 

First, I ,vi sh to refer to the work that has been done by the 
committee o n rules, a nd I ask and earnestly urge every 
member here present to read the report of that committee 
with g reat care between now and to-morrow morning. 

I also wish to r efer to the papers to be presented here. The 
subjects were chosen with great care at the meeting of your 
executiv e committee held in this place last February, which 
was very fully attended. A businesslike and intelligent method 
in the printing and di stribution of the papers upon the subjects 
so chosen has b een h eretofore adopted, and it is earnestly to be 
h oped that th e same method w ill hereafter be pursued. 

I wish a lso to speak of the admirable exhibit which has been 
prepared and in stalled h ere by the supply men. I think that a 
g·oo cl , fair share of each delegate's time should be given, not 
o nly to a car eful examination of the exhibits, but to a pleasant 
g reet ing and extension of thanks to the representatives of the 
compani es whi ch ha ve cxpcnclecl so much mon ey and so much 
effort in getting these exhibits here a nd installing them in per
ha ps a som ewhat difficult and expensive place. 

Another most important subj ect is that of general standard
izat io n. \Ve have now arrived a t a point in electric railway 
practice where it would seem that it would be possible very 
shortly to reach a general standardization which should ex
tend, not o nly to road construction, equipment, and other fea
tures of the syste m, but a lso to every branch of accounting, 
a nd every branch of the operating, mechanical and engineering 

departments. • 
A ll these things appeal to business men; all these things ap

peal to those who have dollars in their pockets. It is business, 
and the quicker we arrive at a similar situation in our affairs, 
the better it will be for the value of the stocks and bonds of 
our properties, and the better we will stand in the face and 
eves of the world, because we are charged, first of all, and most 
i1~1portant of all, with the safety of millions of people. 

The present status of this. Association seems, according to 
expressions which yesterday found vent in your executive 
committee, to be somewhat incompatible with the nature and 
extent of the work now before it. It represents at the present 
time an attempt to mix fun and business, and from the mixture 
to obtain valuable business Tesults-oil and water will mix 
as easily. No one can deny that it is a source of genuine 
pleas1_1re to meet each other annually, but that feature could 
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still be retained, though the plan of the Association were to 
be changed. If the Association shall serve its highest purpose 
there should be, perhaps, a permanent place of meeting, with a 
settled, business-like method of defraying expenses, and no 
reliance upon the good nature and generosity of local com
panies for free entertainment; but a payment for all amuse
ment by the individual members enjoying or participating in 
it. In this way the expenses could be reduced to a small sum, 
which might be defrayed in a manner similar to that adopted 
by a leading steam railway association. 

Your executive committee has devoted considerable time 
to the consideration of this matter, and so me plan will un
doubtedly be communicated by it to the members in due time. 
Meanwhile, it may be, perhaps, proper to state that as yet no 
invitation has been extended to the Association by any com
pany for next year's meeting. 

I do not intend to weary you with long remarks, but I ca n
not refrain, in closing, from saying a brief word concerning 
the nature of your business. There is no other business in the 
world to-day that more intimately concerns the private life, 
the private necessities, the private conveniences of the citizens 
than the street railroad and the electric railway business ; and, 
as Senator Brackett observed so correctly, not only the people 
who dwell in cities, but those who live in the small co m
munities and upon the farmlands and in the byways of the 
land. 

Draw a line which shall fairly define what belongs to you 
from the property of the public ; then toe th e mark, do not run 
away, be aggressive, be well informed, be prudent, fa ir, and 
confident, and win every fight that you go into, because your 
cause is just. 

E. G. Connette, Syracuse, N. Y.-I move that we tender 
the thanks of this Association to our presiding officer for the 
very able address which he has presented to this convention. 

The secretary put the motion, which was unanimously car
ried. 

The secretary announced that the Hudson Valley Railway, 
the United Railway, of Albany, and the Schenectady Railway 
extended the courtesy of their roads to the delegates and their 
friends. Free transportation to be given on the badges of the 
Association. 

The secretary also announced that the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Company and the Hudson River Telephone 
Company extended the courtesies of their long-clistance tele
phone system to the delegates; the servi ce to be given. between 
5 p. m. and 8 a. m. on presentation of the badge of the Asso
ciation. 

The Vice-President- The next order of business is the pres
entation of the repor.t of the executive committee, which the 
secretary will read. 

The report of the executive committee described the busi
ness transacted at two meetings of the executive committee 
during the present year, at which arrangements for the con
vention were made, including the selection of topics for papers, 
the assignment of the topics to the writers of the papers, and 
the various details of the convention. 

On motion of Mr. C. D. Wyman the report of the executive 
committee was adopted. 

The_ following rul es of order to govern debate, recommended 
by the executive committee, were then presented and adopted 
hy the Association: · 

I. No member shall be recognized by th e president unl ess he 
shall announce distinctly hi s name and address. 

2. Speeches will be limited to ten minutes, unl ess the tim e 
shall be extended by the convention. 

3. Members who desire to offer resolution s, or other matters, 
to be considered by th e convention, are requested to submit them 
in writing over their own signature to the secretary. 

The Vice-President- The next business will be th e report 
of the secretary and treasurer. 

Secretary Penington read the report, which showed that 
twenty companies had joined the Association since the last 
meeting; that five companies had withdrawn, mainly IJecause 
of consolidation. The membership on August 24 was 206 com
panies. 

The financial transactions during the year were as follows: 
Balance in bank, Oct. r, 1902, $9,948.03; receipts, $7,677.28; 

total , $17,625.31. Expenditures during the year, $7,286.62, 
leaving a balance on Aug. 22 of $10,338.69. 

The Vice-President-The chair announces the fo llo wing 
gentlemen as the members of the committee on 11ominations to 
nominate officers a nd select a place for the nex t meeting: 
Messrs. Laffin, of Worcester; Goodrich, of Hartford; Sloan, of 
Chicago ; Stanley, of Detroit; Henry, of St. Louis. This com
pletes the preliminary business laid out for this session, and 
unless there is so me other business lo come before the meeting, 
we will adjourn until IO o'clock to-morrow morning, pro mptly. 

Mr. Grant, of St. Louis-I will bring befo re th is A ssociation 
the question of mail car service in cities. Some time ago a 
rep resentative of the government came to St. Louis and said 
to the officers of our company, when we had the subj ect of mail 
car service up with him, that if some concerted action was 
taken by this Association he thought it would be possible for us 
to get an increase in the compensation now paid. This pay
ment, as every one knows who has to do with the operation 
of mail cars, is not adequate. I should like to state, at this 
time, that at this meeting I will offer a resolution that a co m
mittee be appointed to confer with the government officials 
on the subject of increasing the compensation paid to street 
rai lway companies for carrying the mails. 

Mr. Beggs, of Milwaukee-I would ask what report was 
made by the special committee which was appointed by this 
Association some three or fo ur years ago, and of wh ich the 
present Postmaster-General was a member, on this particular 
question. I should like to know whether the committee ever 
made a report. If not, I ask whether it wo ul d not be well to 
address a communication to the Postmaster-General, as a 
member of that committee, for a report on that subject. 

The Secretary- T he committee never made any final report. 
I heard from one member of the committee, who said it was 
impossible to do anything. He said that some effort had been 
made to secure increased compensation, Lut nothing had come 
from it. 

Mr. Grant- If any ac tion is to be taken it must be taken 
right away, because we shall have to go to the Postmaster
General and before the committee on appropriations before 
Congress meets. Unless we do that we ca nnot get any more 
money. A certain amount of money is appropriated for this 
o,ervice, and unless the appropriation is increased there can be 
no increase in the compensation . T he committee's work would 
have to be do ne before Congress meets, whether Congress 
meets in October in special session or not; but the business 
r elating to the subject of appropriations fo r mail service will 
be taken up in December, and the committee work must be 
done between now and December. T he only thing the com
mittee can clo is to appear before the proper authorities and 
seek to sec ure an increase in the compensation which is allowed 
per car-mi le for the carrying of the mai l fo r the government. 
T he committee should be appointecl and go ahead, and then it 
can report what has been done at the next session. 

The Vice-President- T he motion of Mr. Grant is that the 
chair appoi nt a committee of three to take up the subj ect of the 
compensation to be paid by the Nati onal Government to the 
street ra il way compani es for carrying the mail, the committee 
to enter immediately upon the discharge of its duties and to 
report at the next annual meeting. 

Mr. Beggs- Does Mr. Grant contemplate the compensation 
allowed for rural delivery or does hi s motion only contemplate 
the city service? 
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Mr. Grant-Only the city service. 
Mr. Beggs-I would broaden it, because the government is 

seeking, almost importuning, the interurban and suburban lines 
to carry mail s at a rate which is wholly inadequate, as they 
desire to broaden the service in all of the cities. I declined to 
accept a proposi tion to carry the mail for rural d elive ry within 
thirty days, because of t he inadequate rate. I should like to 
have Mr. Grant broaden his motion. 

Mr. Grant- I have no objection to that . 
The V ice-Pr es ident-Mr. Grant consents to broaden the 

scope of his resolution. 
Mr. M yers-\ i\That is the use of appointing a committee now 

to report twelve months h ence. It seem s to me there is not a 
uniform serv ice, or a uniform compensa tion , except for mail 
cars on city tracks. I have three diffe rent kinds of contracts 
on my road. I certa inl y do not want to wait thirteen months 
before being put in possession of the r eport of thi s committee. 

The Vice-P res ident-The ch a ir suggests that the resolution 
be committed to ,vriting, and so amended that it will provide 
that as soon as the committee has fini shed it s work it shall fil e 
a report with the secr eta ry of the Association, who shall forth
w ith communicate it to a ll the members o f th e Association fo r 
their guidance. The cha ir wi ll r equest Mr. Grant to fram e 
such a r esolution a nd present it at hi s conven ience. 

The meeting then adjourned until IO o'c lock Thursday 

morning. 
T H URSDAY MORN I NG'S SESSION 

T he convention w as la te in assembling, a nd the only paper 
presented at the m eeting was \ V. L. R. Emmett's contribution 

on "Steam Turbines.'' 

----♦----
STREET RAILWAY ACCOUNT ANTS' ASSOCIATION OF 

AMERICA. 

\V EDNESDA Y MO RNIN C 

T he fir s t m eeting of the S treet Railway Accountants' Asso
ciat ion of A merica was held a t the Grand U nion H otel, 
~aratoga S prings, on \Veclnesday morning. Presid ent H. J. 
Davies, of Cleveland, cal led the convention to order a t ro :20 

a. rn. 
The readin g of the minutes of the pr evious meeti n g· was, on 

motion , di spensed with , having been issued during the year in 
printed fo rm. T he President' s add r ess was then read and 

appears below: 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

As I was not present at last year's m eetin g l did not have an 
opportunity to express my appreeiation oi the honor you then 
eonferred upon me in electin g me to the high est offiee ,vithin th e 
i:: ift of th e Association, an d I wish, fir st of all to-day, to give you 
my heartfelt thanks for that evidenee of your co nfidence. It was 
the more eomplimentary and the more appreciated beeause it came 
to me after an abscnee of several yea rs from the street railroa d 
business. 

The Street Railway Accountants' Assoeiation h as grown within 
the past year in membership, in wealth and in influence. Not
wi thstanding the numerous consolidations of street railway com
panie s, there has been an inerca se of six teen in our membership. 
T he treasurer' s report, to be presented this mornin g, shows a 
balan ce in the treasury o f about $2,400. \Vhen we remember that 
in 1899 th e As soeiation ea lled upon th e mem bers represented at 
the meeting in Chicago fo r Yoluntary cont ribution s to wipe out a 
deficit the present eondition of the treasury is very gratifying. 
It is due mainly to the unflagging inte rest. zeal and act iYity, in 
this as in all Association matt ers. of 0 ·_1r ab le seeretary and treas
mer, J\Ir. Brockway. The increa~ing ir-fluenee of the Assoeiation 
is shown in the adoption by th e United States Census Bureau 
and by various State bodi es haYing to do ,vith street railway sta
tistics, of it s recomm endatiom as to the classi fi cation of con
struction and exrcnse account s. and as to blanks and fo rm s of re
ports. The R ai lroad Commissioners of seyeral States haYe 
adopted our classification of aecounts. and the Natic nal Associa
tion of Rail road Commis!-ioners. at its an nual meeting six or 
scYen weeks ago. approYed with slight changes the for m of re~ 

port reeommended at our Detroit meeting. I think it safe to 
say that the work of this Association has been more widely 
adopted and applied, with fewer modifications or criticisms, than 
any work of any similar organization in any line of business any
where. 

The standard system of street railway accounting is so simple 
and logical, and the definitions and explanations which aceom
rany the Association's classification of accounts and form of re
port are so clear and minute that a street railway accountant 
whose company uses a different system may, without difficulty, 
make a report for any period for his company in accordance with 
the standard system, and so obtain a valuable comparison of its 
business with that of any company using our system. 

Valuabl e as the work of the Association has been, however, 
mueh useful work remain s to be done. It is not necessary, nor, 
perhaps, very important, that a standard method of shop-eost
keeping, of storeroom aceounting, or of time-keeping, or a stan
dard form of conductors' r'--port, for example, be adopted by ~he 
A~sociation; but th ese subj ects are of interest to all our members. 
\Ve all want to find the surest and shortest ways to results. One 
of the most beneficial features of our annual meetings is the ex
change of idea s in conversations among ourselves outside of the 
regular r eetin gs. Improvements in methods of aeeounting come 
to us every year from constant study and· effort on our own part 
and from the relati on of the experi enee of fellow-workers in the 
sa me line. O ther subj ects for consideration at future meetings 
may be the use of-the kilowatt-hour as a unit (although this may 
not extend beyond stat isties regarding the operation of the power 
plant), the best form of inventory of buildings, fixtures, track ma
chinery, ca rs. mate rial and suppli es, and a further discussion of a 
standard unit of measurement and eomparison. The rapid develop
ment of the transportation busin ess will bring new problems from 
yea r to year, and give th e Association good reason for continued 
cxistenee. 

A topic that ha s been touch ed upon at nearly every meeting of 
th e Association, but never diseussed, and which has always seemed 
to me of vital importance to every eompany, is that of accounting 
for depreeiation in the value of the company's property, or pro
vid ing a reserve fund from which to pay for ren ewals and better
ment s of th e property. I kr.ow it has been said, in our meetings 
and elsewhere, tb at it is not th e provinee of a street railway audi
tor to say ,vh eth er depreeiation shall be included in his aecount
ing, or , if included, th e rate at which it shall be calculated: that 
that is the busin ess of th e board of directors or the managing 
officers of th e eompany. Of eourse, it is the business of the 
directors. So is th e question of wh eth er more cars shall be pur
chased, of ,\·hether track shall be renewed, of whether wages shall 
he increased or decreased. But it is the duty of the manager to 
report to the board th e need of additional ears , of renewal of track, 
and to recomm end an increase or deerease, if occasion calls for a 
change, in rate of wages. 

And so it is th e duty of th e accountant to keep the managing 
o fiicns and th e direc tors informed, not only as to the gross earn
ings. operating expenses and net earnings of the road , but as to 
its real financial condition, which involves a statement or account 
of th e aetual value- not merely the first eost, but the , actual 
prese nt value-of th e company' s property. His books should 
show, not alone the cost of things and the expense of their main
tena nce, but th eir value at all tim es, and their value cannot be 
stated without t aking into eonsideration the effect upon them 
of constant use-of wear and tea r and waste. Street railway com
panies in th ese Gays employ expert s as aecountants, and pay them 
the compensati on of experts, and aceountants do not perform 
their full duty to th eir employers unless they point out to them 
(if they lack knc,wledge on the subjeet) that the value of a thing 
aft er years of use is not it s orig inal cost; that the differenee be
tween gross reeeipts and the cost of operation is neither surplus 
nor net ineome; that as traek, cars and machinery wear but if 
the company makes use of them, the wear should be accounted 
fo r from year to year or month to month as it oecurs; that the 
payment of interest upon bonds is not a discharge of the prin
cipal. but that the obligation will mature in time, and that, to 
provide for it , a fund should be aceumulated from year to year or 
month to month, out of earnings; that while growth of popula
tion may add to th e Yalue of franchises, and this added value 
may offset for a time depreciation in the value of the company's 
tangible property, yet. as franehises approach their expiration, 
they depreciate in value, notwithstanding continued increase in 
the population of the territory sen·ed, and that financial em
barrassment, if not ruin. is likely to result from constant disre
gard for these coP.siderations. 

It may be said that these are matters of common knowledge, 
a nd that it is not necessary for an accountant to speak of them. 
but the accounting methods of street railway companies indicate 
t hat the knowledge has not been generally applied. Promoters 
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and directors of many street railway enterpri ses have been either 
ignorant of the first principles of accounting, or guilty of an 
attempt to deceive their stockholders and th e investing public 
as to the dividend-earning possibilities of their properti es, and it 
seems to me eminently proper for this Association, or some onP. 
for it, to point out th e effect of such misleading practices in ac
counting. I have never been an advocate of the publishing of 
detailed statements of the busin ess of street railway companies, 
but, if their accounts were properly kept, and had been so kept 
from the beginning of the stree t railway business in America, 
with a proper appreciation of depreciation, and of the obligation 
to return borrowed money, it would not be so hard to convince 
the people of our cities that they have not been robbed so ex
tensively as they supposed, that franchi ses are not as valuable as 
the capital stocks of railroad companies indicate, and that it may 
not be profitable nor practicabl e for a municipality whose officers 
ought, of course, to provide for it s citi zens effici ent street railway 
facilities at the lowes t reasonable fare per ride, t o it se lf con
struct and operate lines of street railway and furni sh as goo d 
acommodations as are now furni shed by private corporations, at 
a rate of fare lower than that now almost universally cha'"ged in 
American cities. Roads are built with borrowed money-from 
the proceeds of the sa le of bonds at less than par, with a stoc k 
bonus. If well located th ey are operated, even in the fir st year 
of their existence, at an apparent profit , no account being taken 
of depreciation, and no provision made for th e accumulation of 
a fund to pay the bonds or renew track and equipm ent. From 
the gross earnings, operating e~penses and interest on bonds are 
deducted, and th e remainder is called net income, or surplus ap
plicable to the payment of dividends. If dividends are n ot act
ually paid representations are made th at they hav e been earned. 
The promoters list their bonds and stock on the local stock ex 
change and dispose of part or all of their holdings to people 
unfamiliar with promotion accounting. Then thin gs wear out 
and must be renewed; more money is borrowed for this purpose 
or the company is "reorganized;" the vision of dividends re 
cedes; the troubles are charged to political agitation, rather than 
to false accounting, and the process begins again. This is an 
extreme case, perhaps, but, although the capital stocks of mo st 
companies represent an actual investment much in excess of the 
bonded debts of the companies, the practice has not been uncom
mon. All companies have been affected and injured by it. 
Whether this method has been practiced with a design to de 
ceive or through ignorance of the principles of accounting, th e 
effect has been to mislead the public as to the amount of profit 
in legitimate street railway business, and to create or confirm 
the impression that an unjust and unconscionable contract wa3 
made between the company and the people's representatives. Un
reasonable contracts do, doubtless, exist. That is not th e point. 
I am not arguing that all profits are reasonable or all contracts 
just; I am pl eading for honest accounting. The effect of im
proper accounting in one notabl e case was most forcibly stated 
by T. S. Williams, of Brooklyn, in a paper read by him at 
our meeting two years ago. 

Honest accounting-I am not blaming the acc ountants; put 
the responsibility on the directors-they say it is their business, 
and not ours-honest accounting from the beginning of the busi 
ness might have prevented many of the effort s now making by 
municipalities to reduce fares and to increase the taxes of street 
railway companies. The profits to the promoters from the sale 
of their stocks would not have been so great, but the legitimate 
earnings of those investors who actually put their money into the 
property would •not have been less, and their investments would 
be in better condition to withstand some of the unreaso ning 
assaults now made upon them. Publicity in accounting will not 
be so injurious to street railway investors as the false methods 
of accounting heretofore prevalent. Past methods in many 
cases-in nearly all cases-have been deceptive to stockholders 
and to the public. If th e deception has come from ignoranc e it 
is inexcusable; if fro m design, it is dishonest. Wheth er it is di s
honest, or whether it only deceiv es, it is bad policy. L et us be 
honest. 

Some of us in late years have been trying to offset the neglec t 
of deprec iati on by charging th e cost of r enewal of track and 
equipment to opc:rating ex pen ses. Th ere is precedent for thi s in 
steam railroad practice, and it was recently defended by th e Wal 1 
Street Journal in an article on "Capitalization," in the following 
words: " In a general way capital accounts or capital assets rep
resent permanent investment and are in antithesis to quick assets. 
When an item is capitalized it' usually means that the mon ey has 
been sunk once for all in some kind of prop erty that it is not 
expected to sell or convert. If we ~ould imagin e a railroad com
pletely fini shed and in perfect condition, its capital accounts would 
be finally closed and its expenditures would all be charged to 
operating account." But. however h onestly meant, thi s is only 

another mode of deception. It is not th e truthful method. To 
charge against earni ngs th e cost of renewals is to make one 
month , or one year, bear an undue proportion of _expense or depre
ciati on. The -effect will be cl early appa rent if we imagine all 
fran chises terminated and the busin ess of a company at an end. 
Under such circum stances the property of th e company would 
stand o n th e books at it s ori ginal cost-a va luation which, unless 
th e road had just been entirely renewed and re-equipped, wo1fld 
be fictiti ous. 

These suggestions are no t new; they have been made by former 
presid ent s and o th ers who have addressed th e Association. Th e 
subj ec ts of deprec iati on and of sinking and reserve fund s are 
treated in every book on accounting. The only justification for 
their repetiti on here is the fact that improper methods still pre
va il. 

The rela tion between the accounting and managing departments 
of our street railway compani es is much closer than it used to be. 
and the work -, f th e accountant , which has co me to be more and 
more appreciated by th e manage r, has become more useful to 
the co mpany. All r ece ipts and expe nditures co min g uncle,. hi s 
eye, he can be a mo st val abl e aid to the manage r in the oper
atio n of the road, and hi s usefuln ess in this capacity is as g reat 
as in that of recording th e company's transactions for the infor
mation of it s dir ec tors and stockholders. Systematic and intelli 
gent accountin g saves more than it costs. The accounting de
partment is not a direct produc er of revenue; its province is ~o 
keep tab 0 11 all incom e and on eve ry item of expenditure; to com
pare th e results of one period of ope rati on with th ose of anoth er, 
the receipts or expenditures, per unit of measurement or com
parison, of one route with th ose of anoth er: th e busi ness of one 
co mpany with that of another; to ascertain why receipts are lower 
or expenditures hi gh er on one line or at one stati on than at 
another; to show clearly and concisely the true fin ancial condi 
tion of th e company and the value of its prop erty at all tim es; to 
throw a calc ium li ght upon all th e details of management so that 
the experienc e of th e past and present may be constantly before 
the eyes of the office rs and directors of th e co mpany as a guide 
fo r th e future. The value of fi gures is not mainly in th eir num
bers. A single fact succinctly stated is usually more effec tive 
than a vo lume of figures. But th e figur es should be behind th e 
statement to verify it if questioned. It is m ore effective, for in
stance, to say that the number of passengers o r transfers on a 
given line increased in the past month more than upon any oth er 
line of th e system to give th e percentage of increase, and, if 
possible, to point out th e probable reason fo r the change, than 
t o give to the management a detail ed statem ent of figures show
ing the number of cash fares, number of ticket fares, number of 
transfers, fares and transfers per trip or per car-mile, up on each 
of fift een o r twenty lines of r ailway, from which th e manager 
must pick the facts that will enab le him so to change his schedul es 
as to produce a like in crease in business on th e other lines; fir st, 
because th e manager has no t tim e at command for th e study of 
these statistics, and seco ndly, because he has no t usually an 
accountant' s love of the study of fi gures. Of cour~e, th e de
tailed statem ents should be prepared and should be within the 
manager's reach , but th e accountant will be more valuable to hi s 
company if, when he makes up his figures, he selec ts and makes a 
brief and point ed report of th e most st riking and important 
facts. 

Your exec utive co mmittee m et at Cleveland in April with eight 
of the nin e members in at tendance. Several matters were con
sidered and di scussed, as will appear in the secretary's report of 
th e proceedings. T h e most impo rtant was an invitation from th e 
Assoc iati on of T ramway l\Ianagers of Great Britain to a ttend a 
meeting of that body in Glasgow on July ro, at which a paper on 
standardi za tion of tra111way accountin g was to be read. The in
vitation c~111e t o us th ro ugh co rrespondence between C. N. Duffy, 
th e sec reta ry and auditor of the Chicago City Railway Company, 
and Jam es Dalrymple, chi ef acco untant of the Glasgow Corpora
ti on Tramways, on the ,; uhject of the differences between the meth 
od s of accountin g of our Assoc iati on and tho se of the city of 
Glasgow. In view of l\Ir. D uffy's careful study of the Glasgow 
tramway accounts, hi s ex tensiv e correspondence with Mr. Dal
l ympl e and his intimate fa miliarity with thi s Association's work. 
th e com mittee reques ted him to attend the Glasgow convention 
;is th e representative of th e Association and ,t its expense. I\Ir. 
Duffy expected until within a few days of the meeting to go to 
Scotl and to represent us. but the franchi se situati on in Chicago 
made it impossible for him to leave. A copy of Mr. D alrymple's 
paper has reached us. and I\Ir. Duffy will give ns the benefit of h is 
stt1dy of it and of th e di scussion whi ch follow ed its prese ntation. 

O ne o th er c:on: mittce , th e committee on standard fo rm of re
port. has been active in the year. A majority of its members 
attended at Bo,t011 a conference of th e co mm itte~ of t he National 
Assoc iation of R2ilroad Co mmi ss ioners on the sa,me su bj ect, an<l 
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represented us at the annual m eeting of that association at Port
land, Main e, last Ju ly. \ V. F. Ham, of Washington, and E. M. 
\Vhite, of Hartfo rd, will present a report for the cominittee. 

• The secretary's r eport was then read, but the report of the 
executive committee was deferred until a later session. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER 

It is pleasant again to report to you that we haYe prospered, that 
we have more members and more money than last year, and that 
if we were a stock com1Jany we would declare a dividend without 
cramping the business. We have ad ded since my last r eport the 
fo llowing companies : 

Atlantic Coast Electric Railway, Asbury Park, N. J. 
Northwestern E leva ted Railroad, Chicago, 111. 
Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va. 
Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockford, Ill. 
Nashvi lle Rai lway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn. 
Santa Barbara Consolid ated R ailway, Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Cleveland & Southwestern Traction Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
H oosac Valley Street Railway, North Adams, Mass. 
Evansville Electric Railway, l~vansville, Ind. 
Geneva E lect ri c Tramways Company, Gcne\·a. Switzerland. 
Ashville E lectri c Company, A shville, N. C. 
Beaumont Street Rai lway, Beaumont . Tex. 
Monterey & P acific Grove Railway, I\fontcrey, Cal. 
Metropolitan Rai lway Company. Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Pittsburg, McKeespo rt & Connellsville R ailway. Pitt sburg, Pa. 
Little Rock Rai lway & Ekctric Company, Little Rock, A rk. 
Spokane Traction Company, Spokane, \ Vash. 
Stark E lectri c Railroad, A ll iance, Ohio. 
Columbus, London & Springfield Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
Conn eaut & Eric Tracti on Company, Girard, Pa. 
S lwf-field Company, Shef-ficlcl. O hio. 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway & Light Company, Ceda r 

Rapid s, l a. 
Northern lllin ois Electric Rai lway, Dixon. Ill. 
Sanfnru & Cape P orpoise Ra ilway, Sanford , Maine. 
l) l'Kalb & Sycamore Elect r ic Company, DeKalb. Il l. 
Canton-i\kron Railway Company, Canton, O hio. 
Fai rmont & Clarksburg- Traction Company. Fairmont, \V . Va. 
New O rl eans Railways Company. Kew Orleans, La. (Consoli -

dated.) 
\Vnrccster & Cnnn ccti cnt Ea..,tern Railway. \\'o rce~ter, I\Iass. 

( Cnn ~nlid ated.) 
Virginia Passenger & Power Company, Ri chmond, Va. (Con

~o lidatcd.) 
Total, 30, of which 27 are nell'. and 3 c1m,;;o]ida t inns. 
There ha\'e been \\·ithdra1\'n from 011r li~h ior ,·arious causes the 

following name<l c, ,mpanies: 
Tif-tin. Fostoria & East<·rn Railway, Tiffin, Ohio. 
I\l crida Tram\\'ays Com pany, l\lerida, I\ lex. 
Erie T ran~it Company, E ric, Pa .. Re~igned. 
Indianapo li ~ & Greenfield H.api tl Tran , it Cnmpany, Greenfield, Ind. 
St. Louis. Dclle\'illc & Suburban Raihl' ay. BellC\·ille, 111. 
Natchez Electric Rail way, Lig·ht & I',,1\·er Company, Natchez, 

.:- Iis s. 
Citi zens' Electric Company, Eu reka Springs, Ark. 
Cent ral Rapid Tran"i t Company, Pithhurg, Pa. 
Consolidated Traction Company, Pittsburg. I'a. 
New Orleans City Railway, New Orleans, La. 
New O rlea ns & Carrollton Railway, Light & Power Com pany, 

New Orleans, La. 
People's Tramway Company, Putnam, Conn. 
Richmond Traction Company, Richmond . Va. (Consolidated .) 
Richmond Passenger & Po\\·er Company, Richmond, \ ra_ (Con-

solidated.) 
Total 14, making a net gain of 16 for the year. 
The record of membership since the organization of the Asso • 

ciation is: 

Year Admitted 
Organization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1897 ...................... . 
1898 ...................... . 
1899 ...................... . 
1900 ...................... . 
1901 
1902 
1()03 

12 
32 
34 
21 
,, --:, 

19 
30 

\ Vithdrawn 

0 
2 

25 
II 

7 
I4 

198 60 
T he finances are summarized as follows : 

Balance 

36 
68 

100 
g6 

110 
122 
138 

Brought forward from Oct. 3, 1902. ........... ........ $1,640.93 

Received this year from 
New mcmbcrs-27 at $20 ........ ... . 
1901 dues ...... ... ................ . 
1902 dues ....................... .. . 
1903 dues ......................... . 
Interest on depos its ................ . 

Payments have been made this year for 
Salaries Secretary's office .......... . 
Expenses Secretary's office ......... . 
Traveling expenses Secretary ....... . 
Traveling expenses, committees ..... . 
Account of Detroit convention ...... . 
Stenographer Detroit convent ion ... . 
P rinting report of convention ...... . 
P rinting and stat ionery ............ . 
Miscellaneous ..................... . 

On depo sit Home Savings Bank, Toledo, 

$540.00 
20.00 

120.00 
2,120.00 

53.06 

$600.00 
l 18.61 
99.49 

424.61 
51.26 

110.00 
300.55 
278.78 
I II.20 

O hio .. .... . ... ... .... ... ............. $1,058.u 
On depos it Van Norden Trust Company, 

New York ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,341.38 

2,853.o6 

$4,493.99 

$2,399.49 

$4,493.99 
There is open on the books for unpaid dues, $140.00. 
J'herc arc no unpaid rendered bi ll s. 
No blanks have been added to the collection exhibited this year 

fo r the reason that it is con sidered better to make a new set 
soon rather than to have it partially up to date. The collection 
is now four years old in it s present form, but some parts of it 
are a year older. In some measure it has been added to each year, 
until now, but not to the extent its impo!."tance deserves; therefore , 
to stop adding to thi s set now and to begin upon another collection 
\1·hich will comprchrncl t hose g reat changes in practice that have 
]Jecn brought a bout by co nsolidations a11d by experience, seems to 
be the best step to take to keep it r eally useful. 

Now and then in th e secretary's report there h as been m entioned 
the addition of something to th e Association's library. This effort 
has now resulted in a rather substantial coll ection of magazines and 
railway commi ssions' repo1·t s, and some books. So far it has cost 
nothing, but I wish to advise that a certain sum be set aside for the 
purchase of works upon such subjects as enter into our needs. 
This accumulat ion will always be useful, and an early start is better 
than lots of afterthought. 

I might consider my duty done by a mere r eport of the changes 
in finance and membership during the years as they go by, but I 
connot r efrain from set ting before you at this time a more 
comprehen sive view of the way some of the Association's prob
lem s appear to one who is at all times ve ry near to them, and who 
has no period of weeks or months, ac; you have, of in action in 
:\ ssociation matters, but is con,tant ly within hailing distance of its 
aims and its works during and between the an nual conventions. 
A nother reason I \\'ould bring forward would be that it is the only 
time during the year that I can say anything to you ve rbally, and 
should I limit thi s report to th e mere detail s I would, perhaps, mi ss 
an opportunity to gain sumcthiIJg for the Associat ion. When it is 
remembered that this office ha s come in contact with every company 
that is, or has been, a member since the Association was organized, 
it will be readily agreed that some lessons have been seen and 
learned in that time, and so far as I am able I want to have you as 
the representatives of the members see one or two things as I now 
see them. It would seem that an association the same as our 
business can g row only by effo rt , and that effort should be in a 
direction pointed out by self-examination. 

An association can be organized from two standpoints, one being 
fo r entertainment , and one being for work, these two can only be 
combined by th e most ca reful administration, and by the members 
keep ing clearly before them where the one leaves off and the other 
begins. 

T his, I believe, this Association has done pretty well, if our 
reputat ion and our records can be taken for a guide. 

There are four things an association must watch carefully if it 
would truly be a success, its personnel, it s finances, its work and its 
reputation. Of these I want to speak of but one, its membership. 

Since the organiza tion a constant plea has been made from thi s 
of-fice, and from the president's, for the increase of the membership 
to its widest possible extent. But it is only fair to you to remind 
you that outside of a few enthu siastic members this effort has re
sulted lamely. In other words, il: has been left largely to the 
officers to put fo rth the energy for membership. It may not 
have occu rred to all the members, yet one thought stands out 
clearly to me, and I want you to see it, too. It is this: This is an 
~ssociation for the mutual benefit of its members and American 
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~trect_ r~ilways. What it does to benefit one is to benefit all. There
f?re, it 1s a mutual association, and so it follows that a II are respon
sible, and all should help toward its advancement. We have with
stood the loss of about fifty members through consolidations in 
the last three_ years, besides others , and yet we have gained even 
under these circumstances. I see plainly that we will lose at least 
ten more the com_ing year from the same cause, and I want to urge 
you to take up this matter and help to overcome this natural loss. 
. yve thought at first that the smaller companies would not freely 
JOll1; that the larger ones would be in the majority but we have 
seen by e~perience that it is the smaller ones that gain the most by 
membership ; _therefore, our effort s should be directed toward aJlY 
company, be 1t ever s? small. There is no small item in operating 
expenses t_ha~ can bnng so large a return if properly used, as a 
membership m the railway associations, which is an argument that 
shoul_d be used to every company not now a member with us. Our 
pa~t 1s one to show with reasonable pride, and the future will be as 
bright and useful if the present membership keeps awake to its 
opport_unities, which I think it will. The correspondence of this 
u~ce 1s filled with queries relating to a great range of subjects in 
railway accounting, and when these are properly solved by the sec
retary or by r eference to other members, can any one doubt the 
usefuln~ss of the Association? I hope to see the time when our 
;-V~rk will be so large and important that it cannot be handled as 
it is n_ow, ~ut will ha:'c its secretary a regularly salaried officer and 
devotmg his whole tnne to the work. Those are not idle words 
but com~ fro_m more than seven yea rs' intimate contact with ti~~ 
whole s1tuat_10n, and ~ •ith its possibilities plainly understood. 
V\lhen that time comes 1t may be permiss ible to let your officers 
work_fo~ the membership, but until that time I cannot h~lp but feel 
that 1t 1s as much the duty of the individual member to be on 
the look_out for members, as it is for your officers. and I think you 
agree with me. We need a la rge membership, not so much for the 
finances, although they are important , too, but for th e broader 
effect our deliberations wi ll have. Very respectfully, 

NEW YoRK, Aug. 3r. 

w. B. BROCK W AY, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

Secretary Brockway called attention to the fact th a t the 
accountants had a separate registration booth, and that it was 
desirable that all members register there and secure the badges 
of this Association as well as those of the American Street 
Railway Association, with a view to advertising in that way the 
Accountants' Association. 

~he secretary also read an invitation from the Schenectady 
Railway Company to make use of its lin es in Schenectadv. Al
bany and Troy, for which purpose the badges of the As~oc ia
tion would be honored, together with a schedule furni sh ed bv 
the compan y of its different lines. • 

F. E. Smith , of Chicago, suggcstecl the advi sability of con
sidering the question of admitting public ce rtifi ed accountants 
to membership in the Assoc iation. with such sta ndin g- therein 
as might he decided to be practicable. Several members re
ported the existence of a demand fo r ~h e information gotten 
out by the Association on the part of the general accounta nt. 
While some members expressed a willingness to enlarge the 
field of membership in th e direction proposed, others d~uhtcd 
the wisdom of such a departure. preferring that , the Asso
ciation be continued exc lusively in the interests to which it 
had been devoted in the past. In view of the fact that the 
change proposed would involve an amendment of the by-laws. 
the president was, on motion, a uthori zed to appoint a com
mittee of three to draft such amendments for submi ssion at the 
next convention. and h e appointee! as such committee Messrs. 
Smith , Magilton and Brockway. 

Irwin Fullerton, general auditor of the Detroit United Rail 
way, then read a paper on "Freight an<l Express Accounts," 
which is published elsewhere in this issue. Thi s paper was 
discussed at length by the members generally. The cli scns
sion brought out much valuable information on a v;i.rictv of 
details, such as the time and opportunity under varyin <Y ~on
ditions for making nut way bills , statements rencle rccl

0 

as to 
tonnage, _commissions paid at the smaller stations to agents, 
the method s of charging the expenses of the freight and ex
press business a'nd the desirability of establi shing a sta nclarrl 
on that subject, the rights of companies in the several States 

of the country under existing charters to engage in this 
branch of business, the liability to shippers for goods carried, 
and methods of determining the weight of shipments. 

_In connection with thi s general subj ect, Secretary Brockway 
read a paper prepared hy Mr. H a rm on, audito r of the E lectric 
Package Company, of Cleveland, accompani ed with a set of 
blanks, which it i s intended to reproduce in the convention 
report. The latter paper dev eloped some discussion of the 
methods adopted for checking the coll ections of agents a nd 
preventing thefts. Reverting to th e ques tion of separating the 
expenses of an ex press and freigh t department, Mr. H am 
thought electric roads might follow the example of the steam 
roads, which h ad determined that such differentiation was 
impracticable, and made no effort whatever to keep a di stinc
tion between passenger an<l fr eight expenses, hut th at some 
unit like the car mile or the car hour would admit of deter
mining whether or not a g iven depa rtment was profitable or 
otherwi se. In reply to the president, Mr. Duffy sta ted that the 
committee on stand a rd class ification of accoun ts had not con
sidered th e question of freight and express accounting as yet, 
but h e thought it was in lin e with the work of that committee, 
and that if the convention desired he had no doubt the com

mittee would undertake the work. 
The presid ent a ppointed th e following commi ttees: 
O n nominati on : M cssrs, Ross, of Montreal ; Pea e, of Buf

fa lo; Bartlett, of Boston; S impson , of Birming ham , and Duffy, 

of ~ew York. 
O n resolu tions: l\ fess rs. l\Iitchel l, Rogers, Fullcrto·1, Mc-

:\ sscy and Yeatma n. 
The questio n box was then taken up, with a v iew of giving 

opportunity fo r cli r iting information upon ma tters not covered 

by the form al programme. 
Mr. Mackey inquired as to th e issuing of stopover s on inter

urban roads, on trains where the tickets were issued by con

ductors. 
:i\rr. Pease, of Buffa lo, stated that hi s compa ny did not give 

,vhat were r egularly termed stopover s, hut th ey did have a 
coupon fo r each cliYision. allowing the passenger, when h e 
r eached the encl of a division, to stop over as lo ng as he pleased 
a nd then continue hi s ride. These tickets a re issued by the 
conductors a nd credit is allov,·ed for the 5 ce nts paid on th e 
original di vision: th e (Imiugh ticket is sold for that much less, 
a nd the co ndu ctor returns the coupon as 5 cents, and th e sta
tion clerk in sett ling ,,·ith th e co nductor at th e close of the clay 
allows the latter 5 cents on eac h one turn ed in. The inter
urban conductor sell ing the ti cket receives fro m the city pas

senger ei ther a coupon or a tra nsfer. 
_ The sec reta ry read the fo llowing question whi ch had been 

sent to th e desk in writing: 
" \Vh at is the customary way of putting up recei pts for th e 

banks? It is asked because the banks in my city desire all 
coin to he wrapped. a nd I want to do it otherwise, if I can?" 

( Laughter.) 
:i\fr. H enry 1\ . Ferrancl ou , aud itor New Orleans Railways 

Company. sa id that they had estahli shccl a sy tern of receivers 
at th eir seYen different stations in New Orleans, a nd with a 
view of sav in g in offi ce fo rce th ey attempted tn deposit their 
earnings as th ey came in fro m the rece ivers direct into the 
bank. It so happenccl that hi s board of directors was com
posed of presid ent s of the leading banks of the city, and at the 
encl of two weeks they directed a chan ge in the system on the 
ground that oth erwise the hanks would be ohligccl to hire more 
help: so he was now putting up th e ni ckels in $5 packages, 
climes in $10 packages, and dollars in $500 pac kages. H e ·J1 <l 
no t have to roll th e packages , however. 

Mr. Fullerton said that in Detroit they recei ved a g'"c·at 
deal of Canadia n money, and the hank s fur ther insisted that 
( hat mu st he so rted from the Ameri can , both silver a nd hill s. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Lynn as to what part of the 
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ticket sold 011 'i nterurban roads, or city and interurban 1·011".

bined, was treated as earnings of the day on which it was sold, 
Mr. Mackay said that in the case of round trips they put it all 
as earnings, because it must all be used on that trip; in the 
case of return coupons, they were treated as earnings the day 
they were lifted. 

Mr. Mackay added, in reply to Mr. Simpson, that where a 
general ticket was used it was taken up and credited not only 
to th e line on w hich it was taken up, but to the divisions in 
that line, and that they carried a ticket acou nt ; the going P"I"· 
tion of th e ticket must be used on the day it was purchased, and 
on th e same train, because it was sold on the train only, and 
represented a passage; under this method they had no regular 
ticket offices. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Swift as to the methods em
ployed to get rid of ca nceled tickets, Mr. Ham said that aft .7 

looking into the question of mutilating machines, they founu 
that there were machines that worked fairly sat isfactorily, but 
at the same ti me they had decided that if the burning of the 
tickets was surrounded by proper safeguards they felt it was 
preferable. He thought that a macera ting machine such as is 
used in the T reasury Department for the destruction of paper 
money would be very expensive. T here was another scheme 
fo r treating the material chemicallv whi ch took off all the ink 
but it was a nasty method. · ' ' 

P resident Davies stated t hey chipped out triangular pieces 
from the ends of the tickets, and sent them to the furnace to 
be burned in the building in which their offi ces were located, 
hut foun d that in the summer ti me it made too much heat. 

Mr. Mackay inquired whether it was the general custom to 
charge injuri es and dama ges to account 33 a s paicl, or to pass 
th em th rough a reserve. In their own case they passed then1 

into a reserve. H e rai sed the point that the standard classifi
cation ma<lc no provi sion for that, a nd the question arose 
wheth er it was not to that extent mi sleading. 

President Davies repli ed that hi s co mpanies passed them 
into a rc sen e account, or an accident fund account;chargi ng a 
per centage of gross receipts in that account, and charging to 
that account th e dam ages as they were paid. 

l\T r. Rrock\\"ay said it \\"a s custo mary in hi s companies to 
charge it into that reserve fund and a certain proportion of th e 
account into operating expenses each mo nth , but to wipe that 
account out absolutely at the end of each fi scal vear. As to 
providing for acc idents which had occurred during the year 
and must be paid for later , that offset itself in a measure bv 
having taken into t he expenses, and into the fund, Iiab iliti ;s 
whi ch were created <luring a prior year. 

Mr. l\Iackay stated that the amount which went into expense 
account \Yith them, for accidents, ,,·as an arbitrary figure based 
upon past experience, a percentage of the gross receipts, and at 
the present time their injuries and damages reserve fund , in
stead of being balanced, stood about $125,000 to the good, to 
take care of injuries and damages that had occurred, and which 
would have to be paid in the future. 

:\Ir. D uffy thought that damages were only one of many 
oth er si milar propositions which had to be est imated and ap
portioned, and that it was not necessary that the classification 
should specify a nything on the subject. 

Mr. Ford thought that if he had $125,000 set aside from 
surplus_ as a damage fund he would stop there an.cl attempt to 
close his damage account with each fiscal year, inasmuch as bv 
increasing that fund the company was deprived of the use o.f 
that much of its surplus. He thought the experience of Mr. 
l\fackay's company in having a credit balance was the ex
ception ; that most railroads had a debit balance. 

A fter some furth er di scussion of the question of a <lama o-e 
. b 

fund and the express10n of somewhat confl icti ng opinions as to 
the best procedure, an adjournment was taken until T hursday 
morning at TO o'clock. 

THURSDAY MORNING'S SESSION 

The programme for the second day's proceedings was fol
lowed closely. The first subject on the list was the paper by 
S. C. Stivers, of the New Jersey & Hudson River Railway, on 
"Car Maintenance Records." This paper will be found on 
another page of thi s issue. The report of the committee on a 
standard form of report for electric railways, of which William 
F. Ham, controller of th e Washington Railway ·& Electric 
Company, is chairman, had been prepared in the following 
fo rm: 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FORM OF REPO RT FOR ELECTRIC 
RAILWAYS 

To the President and Me mbers of th e Street Railway Account-
ants' Association of America: · 

At the last convention of this association your committee sub
mitted a report which was thoroughly discussed and finally 
adopted. The form of report presented was primarily for use in 
submitting repo rts to the Railroad Commissions of the several 
States. The sa me subj ect was to be considered by a joint com
mittee of the National Association of Railroad Commissioner!. 
and your Associat ion, and a report presented by such joint com
mittee to th e Pcrtland convention of the National Association 
of Railroad Commissioners, to be held in Portland in July, 1903. 
By action of your convention the committee was continued and 
authorized to agree to such corrections as the Railroad Commis
sioners might require. 

Your committee conferred with the Hon. George W. Bishop, 
of the Massachusetts Board of Railroad Commissiontrs, at Bos
ton in June last, ?nd a form of report was prepared, embodying, 
without change, the form of report prepared by your committee. 
This report was presented at th e convention of the National 
Association of Railroad Commissioners , held in Portland July 
q, 15 and 16 las t, and was unanimously adopted. 

To show the latitude all owed the several States in the use of 
thi s report, the fo llowin g excerpt from the report of that com
mittee will suffi ce: 

We realize that it is no easy task to p repar e a form of r eport acceptable to 
a ll, as what one St ate mi ght demand, a nother State might consider entirely 
unnecessary. If i llc form submitted Jacks information which in the opinion 
o f any State should be furni shed, provision may be made for it without inter
ference with t he balance of the report. 
If, on the other h" nd, more information is demanded than is thought ne~es

sar y, it may be omitted without changing the substance of the report. In this 
connection we r efer pa rticularly to ·'Sch edule C," "detailed statement of rental 
of leased lines a nd terminals ;" "Schedule D," "construction and equip
ment," and "Sched~1le E," "construction and equipment of leased lines." 

In presenting th e report, the chairman, Hon. George W. Bishop, 
of l\Iassachu setts, stated before th e convention that he felt very 
much indebted to hi s associates on the committee representing 
the Street Railway Accou ntants' Association of America, stating 
that they had spent a grea t deal of time on this matter, and that 
practically what they had worked out had been adopted in the 
report : also stating that he thought that the convention sh~uld 
fe el mu ch indebted to them and th eir associates for the time thev 
had devoted to this work. Your committee make mention ;f 
this si mply to present to your attenti on the cordiality felt toward 
this association by the Nat ional Association of Railroad Com
missioners. 

At the P ortland convention your delegates were treated with 
the greatest courtesy and consideration, and we feel that the 
\\·ork of thi s Association was impressed upon the minds of the 
Railroad Commissioners present. 

Having fully completed our labor, we suggest that our com-
mittee be di scharged. Respectfully, 

•• 

w. F. HAM, 
E. M. WHITE, 

C. N. DUFFY . 

It is v,:onderful what different opinions judges have of the 
ethics of behavior in public. At St. Paul, Minn., recently a 
justice remarked that a motorman, under certain conditions of 
service, was justified in not stopping to take on a passenger. 
In striking contrast with this is the vehement utterance of a 
St. Louis judge, who, in discharging a man who had held up a 
street car with a revolver, said that any street car motorman 
brought before him on a substantial charge of passing pas
sengers at st reet corners would be fined the limit of the law." 
" It is small wonder," said the judge, "that anarchistic feeling 
prevails among people who support the street car lines, for 
every day they see their rights trampled upon." 
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THE FIRST THIRD-RAIL ROAD IN CALIFORNIA 

The North Shore Railroad of California, which is being 
converted from a steam to a third-rail electric railway, has 
been placed in operation between Mill Valley and Sausalito, a 
point across the bay north of San Franciso, and which is con
nected with San Francisco by a line of fast ferryboats. The 
official opening took place on the evening of Aug. 19, when 
200 persons made the trip over the line as the guests of General 
Manager W. M. Rank. To transport the party a train of five 
cars was made up, two of which were motor cars. Power to 
operate the line is secured from the Bay Counties Power Com
pany, whose line voltage is 40,000. This current is stepped 
down at the Alto power station and converted into direct cur
rent at 550 volts, at which pressure it is fed to the third rail. 
At the Alto power house is an auxiliary steam plant, and there 
also is a storage battery of sufficient capacity to carry the load 
for one-half hour. Oil burners are used under the boilers in 
the auxiliary plant. The rolling stock was supplied by the St. 
Louis Car Company, which also furni shed the track equip
ments. The trail cars are very similar to light steam railroad 
cars in construction. They are 50 ft. 6 ins. over all, and seat 
sixty-six passengers. The motor cars are combination bag
gage and I passenger cars. They are 50 ft. over the bumpers 
and 40 ft. 8 ins. over the corner posts. Unlike the trail cars 
they have vestibules, so that the motorman can shut off the 
platform he is occupying to form a cab. 

•• 
SHOP NOTES FROM THE AURORAt ELGIN & CHICAGO 

RAILWAY 

Braking service on the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railway 
is very severe and causes a large number of flat wheels as 
compared with ordinary interurban service where stops are not 
so frequent and speeds are not so high. One peculiar wheel 
trouble noticed on this road is bli'stering-like effect on the 
thread of the chilled cast-iron wheels. At the present time 
800-lb. standard steel tire wheels are being substituted in place 
of cast-iron wheels. 

Brake-shoes last about 5000 miles. This shows the severity 
of the braking service on this road probably better than any
thing else could. 

During the last winter all of the contactors used in the Gen
eral. Electric type-M controllers which were placed under the 
cars have been boxed in, to protect them from flying dirt and 
snow. This was found necessary because of the high speed 
and the force of the air currents around the car, which caused 
snow to pack in the contactor boxes. 

Cars are now equipped with a new lubricating device which 
has just been put on the market by the Railway Journal-Lubri
cating Company. This has two ball-bearing wheels running in 
oil held by springs against the journal. They carry the oil 
from the bottom of the box to the journal. 

NEW POWER HOUSE AT LITTLE ROCKt ARK. 

Ford, Bacon & Davis, engineers of New York, have designed 
a new power house for the Little Rock Railway & Electric 
Company, the construction of which is now under way. The 
building is a brick and steel construction with concrete floor, 
consisting of engine and boiler rooms with a basement under 
the engine room. There is being installed in this new plant 
one 1000-kw 500-volt railway generator, made by the General 
Electric Company. This generator is direct-connected to an 
Allis-Chalmers cross-compound condensing engine. A second 
railway unit of 600-kw capacity, General Electric make, direct
connected to a Hamilton-Corliss cross-compound condensing 
engine, is also being installed. In addition to this two lighting 
units will be removed to the new station from the old one. 

These units are three-phase, 60-cycle machines, one of 350-kw 
capacity and the other of 650-kw. T he 350-kw machine is 
direct-connected to a McIntosh & Seymour tandem-compound 
condensing engine, and the 650-kw machine is direct-connected 
to a Hamilton-Corliss tandem compound-condensing engine. 
Wheeler surface condensers will be installed. Two new bat
teries of two boilers each, Aultman & Taylor make, are also 
being installed, and in addition an Aultman & Taylor boiler 
will be removed° from the old plant and reinstalled. The new 
boilers are 550-hp each, and are of the water-tube type. The 
Buffa lo Forge Company's forced draft system will be used. 
The building has been designed to allow of considerable in
crease in capacity. 

•• 
THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR ACCIDENTS 

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 15, 1903. 
EDITORS STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL: 

Of the large number of r ecent critici sms of present methods 
of interurban railway operation a major part lay the chief 
blame of the accidents upon the car crew. T his seems to cover 
only a pa rt of the story. For is it not true that railway com
panies issue in their instruction books " rules" that are sys
tematically and openly violated-rules that are not en forced, 
and the ex istence of which is not suspected by the outside 
public until some accident brings forth from the management 
the statement that the crew disobeyed orders? Are not rttJes, 
the open violation of which is permitted, worse than no rules? 
And should not the management see that its instructions are 
not allowed to lapse into a state of desuetude that becomes at 
times anything but innocuous? 

The riding public, although violent in its denunciation of the 
"criminal negligence" on the part of the company in case of an 
accident, will shciut " let her go'' when all is well, and "No. ro is 
motorman and he will make up for lost time." Such appro
bation on the part of the public is not rare. It seems to the 
writer that criticisms at the time of accidents should some
times be directed toward the management and the public as 
well as the car crew. 

Dr. Bell, in a recent ar ticle, states in effect that not one 
motorman in twenty appreciates the danger space in front of 
his car at difference speeds. T his appears rather a small esti
mate of the intelligence of the ordinary motorman. It is cer
tainly a lower esti mate than could be made of motormen of 
some of the roads throughout the country. If this gentleman 
will attempt to run a car over some of the New England roads, 
keeping up to schedule day after day, he will find that, at times 
at least, he must take chanc~s on the danger space around 
curves. 

This is a broad question, one that cannot be settled by the 
vociferations of a few theorists; yet I may venture to suggest 
that a school for managers and superintendents may be a good 
institution as well as one for motormen. 

In thi s letter I have endeavored to call to your atten.tion an 
aspect of the subj ect that does not appear to me to receive its 
share of the discussion. If I have erred in the attempt I trust 
you wi ll pardon the error. READER. 

••• 
Recently there was introduced in the City Council of Toledo, 

Ohio, an ord inance to "destroy" what is known colloquially as 
the end-seat hog, and the Detroit "News" expresses the opi nion 
editorially that the railway companies themselves, through the 
improper arrangement of the seats in their cars. are responsible 
for the hog. With the poor Councilman at Toledo it is easy 
for one to sympathize, for back of his effort th ere certainly is 
sincerity born of personal suffering. vVith the " News," how
ever, one is inclined to become impatient, and say that its 
utterance on the "pig-philosophy" of the end-seat hog is 
"clamphoolosop!1y." • 



SOME OF THE PAPERS AT THE SARA TOGA CONVENTIONS 

CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF CAR BODIES 

DY C. F. BAKER, SUPERINTENDENT OF SHOPS AND MACHINERY, 
BOSTON ELEVATED RAILWAY COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 

The writer, in giving his views regarding the care and maint~: 
nance of car bodies expects to meet with criticism, although it 
should be borne in 'mind that on the various roads in different 
sections of the country the conditions may vary considerably. In 
Boston, referring to the surface lines, we have comparatively few 
severe gra des, but our cross ings are numercus, and ma~y of the 
streets are so narrow and crooked that they form an unportant 
factor in O"Overning the size of our cars; so really our fir st care is 
to see tha~ we keep within certain prescribed dimensions in order 
that we may pass on curves, keep off the sidewalk corners and be 
able to pass teams that may be standing on the street. Occasiona_lly 
we are obliged to wait for a team to get out of the way, for with 
one wheel next the curb the hub on the other side of the wagon 
will not clear our cars. 

Our next care is the drawings and specifications. \Ve furnish the 
car builders with both general and complete detail drawings, so 
that should we ,place an order for 100 or more cars, dividing same 
between two or more car builders, they would all look alike; and 
should the ,vorkmanship and material be equally good in all cases, 
the cars would be practically the same. By pursuing this method 
we bl'lieve the cost of maintenance is materially reduced, as we 
haYC less spare parts to keep in stock, and a workman can do more 
routine work in a day than he could if working on first one design 
of car and then another. 

Referring to our specifications, I would say these cover some 
twenty odd pages, and while to some of you this may seem volumi
nous, we often find that something has been om~tted which should 
have been included. 

\Ve not only specify that all material and workmanship shall be 
fir st-class in eYery respect, and that all lumber shall be cut from 
liYe timber, to be free from injurious checks, wanes, shakes or 
damaging knots, but we designate the kind of material for each part 
and how it shall be put together. F or instance, all tenons must be 
co:itcd with white lead thinned with varnish; the bottom framing 
shall have two coa ts of lead paint mixed with oil. As the vital parts 
inside the c:1r arc covered by ceiling, fini sh, etc., and the outside 
with paint and varnish, its strength and durability depend upon the 
fitne ss of the materia l used and the honesty of the builder. It is 
111nst difli cult to judge from th e appearance of a car whether or not 
it will be long or short li Yed , and whether it will spend mos t of its 
time on the rail or in the repair shop. Full painting instructions are 
also gin"n. But the point I wish to make is, that care taken to 
protect all tenons, joints and bottom framing or foundation of the 
car, etc., will acid to its life and help to keep down the cost of 
maintenance. 

The next point I would call to your attention is the car body 
bolster, which, if not amply strong, especially where center bearing 
trucks are used, the car will go down at the sides, or apparently up 
in the middle; and where thi s is the case there is more or less 
liabi lity of trouble with the doors. 

Assuming that the car has been properly designed, is built of the 
best material, and the workman ship throughout is first-class, care 
fo r same should begin in mounting it on trucks that will give it the 
best possible support and relieve it as much as possible from twist
ing st rains, jar or vibration. Care should also be exercised in at
taching the trucks, electrical equipment and all other apparatus 
to the body of the car, as boring or cutting holes in the various 
parts not only tends to weaken them but it is liable to furnish a 
path for moisture, which, if allowed to reach any portion of the 
work, is only equalled by fire or dynamite. 

We have now reached the point where the car goes into service 
and is put into the hands of the car house foreman for inspection 
and care. On our roa d we have what the men term a "pit list," 
which arranges for one-third of the cars in each house to go over 
the pits every day ; or, in other words, each car is over the pits every 
third day for general inspection and care of the car body and its 
equipment. The car house foreman makes out a list of the cars to 
have attention each day, and hands it to the men who are responsi
ble for the differeht parts of the work, and they, at the end of the 
day's work, return the slips with all defects they have found re
ported thereon, in the meantime reporting to the foreman anything 

found out of the ordinary line of repairs. A car coming in from 
the street and reported for any trouble has immediate attention 
and is not held up for the three-day in spection. We hold our fore
men responsible, and insist that they give their personal attention 
and supervision to all defects or irregularities reported by their, or 
other, inspectors. A man selected to inspect the car bodies is one 
who has served through the various departments of pit work and is 
considered capable of doing any of the work required of the car 
house men. I would say, however, that we do no extensive repair
ing or painting in our car houses, the work consisting of inspection 
of motor s, trucks, controller s, changing wheels and axles, arma
tures, brake-shoes and the r enewal of all parts subject to wear. 
T he car houses are, however, supplied with a fo rge and some minor 
too ls, and we have quite an extensive stock room in each house for 
supplying the spare parts of the various equipment, so that the work 
fa lling upon the car house foreman and his assistant in connection 
with the care and maintenance of car bodies is limited largely to 
that of inspec tion and renewals ; although it is their duty to inspect 
and adj ust the tie-rods, bolts, trusses and struts, keeping the cars 
in perfect alignment; doors, windows, ventilators, hand straps, rods, 
brackets, bells, register and bell cords should have thorough in
spection and attention. Doors, rolls, pins, etc., should be oiled, 
and if a little bayberry tallow were occasionally applied to the 
sashes and posts, it would save trouble and possibly broken glass. 
T hey a re cautioned to pay particular attention to all parts that 
might cause accident to passengers; for instance, loose register 
backs, signal bell s, ventilator sashes, which might become loosened 
and fa ll; grab handles, rails, trap-doo r lifts, or screws that may 
project. On open cars the seat backs and arms should have atten
tion, also the half -round iron on the steps and running board should 
not be a llowed to project above the edge. Floor slats, where used, 
should be thoroughly inspected and none allowed to project above 
the level ; trap-door lifts should be kept in proper shape so they will 
be available for use when necessary; all dirt should be cleaned from 
under the trap doors, so they will fit down closely and not project. 
The dirt which collects in the crevices will hold moisture, which 
is very detrimental to both wood and iron. 

Under the head of care of car bodies might be included the 
cleaning, which, in some cases, comes under the department of 
transportation. It is a very important question, and one on which 
;_i great deal has been written. In 1900 the subject was one for 
topical di scussion at the meeting of the A merican Master Me
chanics' A ssociation, and the questions of washing at terminals, 
dry wiping and using various cleaning oils .and compounds were 
considered, and the report was published in July, 19 00. 

On the New York Central the success met with in dry wiping 
wa s quite gratifying, and I understand that road has done away 
with washing cars at terminals, except during damp weather. They 
claim the varnish stands better and the equipment looks better. Mr. 
Pflager, of the Pullman Company, sta ted that they had -cleaned 
cars by dry wiping. also by using water, and at the end of twelve 
months very little difference was not iceable in the appearance of the 
car as to which method ,vas used. Mr. Morris, of the Chesapeake 
& Ohio, said that for light-colored cars they used a cleaner of 
evaporating oil combined with linseed oil to neutralize the alkali in 
the quantity of soap deemed necessary for the composition. This 
cleaner was used about once a week on light-colored cars, while 
on the darker cars the dry cleaning could be used longer without 
the introduction of liquid cleaner. 

Regarding our method of washing cars, we attempt to wash them 
once a week in dry weather , and every day dul"ing wet or muddy 
weather. We use a little alkali or soft oil soap for cleaning the 
sinker panels or parts that are painted white. Our instructions 
are to use cold water and as little alkali or soap as possible, and 
only when necessary. The cars are swept and dusted once every 
day, and the glass cleaned with Bon Ami every third day. 

The elevated cars we do not attempt to clean, more than the 
glass and the inside of the car, for in their constantly going through 
the subway they become covered with a coating of grime or oxide, 
caused from the iron dust arising from the excessive wear of the 
brake-shoes, etc., which is impossible to remove without taking the 
varnish. 

The practice of cleaning cars with petroleum is in vogue in 
England, it is claimed, with very good results. I understand this 
is being done by some of our steam roads, and would like to learn 
if any here are following that practice. 
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As car eleaning is a subject of interest to us all in the discus
sions whieh I trust will fo ll ow, I hope to hear expressions from 
the other roads ; epresented here. 

When our cars go into the paint shop fo r the annual over
hauling, touching up, or repainting, they are di smantled or 
stripped of all cushions, seat backs, doors, hand rail s and all metal 
or composition parts are removed and sent to the various depart 
ments for refinishing, poli shing and lacquering, and the cushions 
and backs are thoroughly cleaned. The mechanics then take hold 
and do all the wood and iron work necessary to put the ears in 
proper repair and rea<ly for the painters. If the painting is properly 
done we may be sure of many years of serv ice. 

The painter should work hand in hand with the builder from the 
beginning to th e fini sh of the car, to th e effeet that all parts of 
contaet and all exposed parts are thoroughly coated with best lead 
and oil as the building progresses in order to insure against decay. 
The painter should have one paramount idea in view-that of 
durability-as I believe the time is past when it is wise, or even 
possible, to tie a ear up in the shops long enough, or to expend 
that amount of money necessary to attain the perfection of sur
face called for on a private carriage or coach . It is not the objeet 
of modern street railways to maintain, at a considerable expense, 
a painting department for the exclusive purpose of embellishing 
its equipment to the highest deg ree, nor is it the intent that all the 
energy of the painting depa rtm ent should be coneentrated in the 
development of extreme display; but it is expeeted that the com
pany shall receive adequate returns for the money invested, by 
giving its rolling stock all the proteetion possible under the ex
isting conditions. The important points t o be obtained are 
durability, cleanliness and whol esome appearanee at a minimum 
cost. 

To obtain the above standard nothing but the best material 
should be selected. The painter who specifies and insists upon 
having nothing else is the most eeonomical man. With th e best 
of body varnish that money can buy, together with choice pig
ments and vehicles, assembled and applied under the supervision 
of the head of the department in a judieious manner, aft er the 
method I am about to describe, we will, I am sure, have ca rs of 
continuously nea t and dignified appearance, which should be com
mended by ~11 who eriticise from a reasonable standpoint and at a 
comparatively low cost. 

Our procedure is what 1s known as the knifing process. After 
due care has been given to the steel and iron work, all rust , scales 
and imperfections eradicated, the woodwork as smooth as the 
eabinetmaker and sandpaper can make it, all parts thoroughly dry, 
all crevices, nail and screw hole~ well dusted, we proceed to prime 
with pure lead and a liberal supply of linseed oil, ea re being taken 
that not the minutest part of the car is slighted and that the 
priming is well rubbed in. Having seen to it that the car is well 
primed, a very important part of the work has be en accomplished. 
It is then we putty all nail holes and indentures, care being taken 
to fill all places to more than the level of the work, as after same 
is dry and hard it must be sandpapered to a smooth surfaee. 

We now continue the work on a lead basis; we mix what is 
known as a knifing eoat. This is eompounded from a portion of 
keg lead, dry lead, japan and turpentin e, mixed quite thiek and 
applied in liberal quantities and allowed to partially dry or set, 
as it is termed among painters. Then with a broad putty knife it 
is gone over by men who have beeome proficient in the work until 
the same has become perfectly smoothed, all brush marks obliter
ated, and uneven plaees leveled up; when dry, this is gone over 
with fine sandpaper and is ready for the ground eolor which is to 
follow. Again a light sandpapering and the car is ready fo r the 
body color, of whieh two coats are applied. It is our practice to 
add a small portion of body varnish to ,the body color, as it gives 
a little more binding and elasticity, whieh is of much importance. 
The car is then ornamented and two coats of body varnish applied, 
48 hours between coats. The exterior of the ear is now finished, 
and th e knifing proeess has be en substituted for the rough stuff 
and block pumiee stone; and if the work has been properly done 
all requirements have been met at a much reduced eost and in less 
time. 

The time consumed to fini sh a car from the wood by th e above 
process should be about two weel5s ; while by the rough stuff 
method I would say not less th an double that time. If, a fter a 
newly painted car has been placed in service six months, it is then 
taken in and one coat of body va rni sh appli ed, I know of no better 
investment or guara ntee for its future condition , providing it has 
its yearly renova ting. Thus we may expect many years of good 
service before having to repaint. 

Regarding roofs , I would add that it is our prac tice to cover 
with No. 8 duck, care being taken to paint the top side of the roof 
boards with a mixture composed of linseed oil, lead an d whiting, 
the canvas to be laid while the paint is we t. W e then paint with 

two coats of lea<l and oi l, excludin6 the use of sizing. By the 
addition of 01ie eoat of pain t every two years, we are sure of a 
tight roof for many years; in faet, I ean go back for very m~ny 
years and traee roofs that are m a good state of pre servation 
to-day. 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS ACCOUNTS 

BY IRWIN FULLEl<TO N, GENERAL AUDITOR, DETlWIT UNITED 
RAILWAY, DETROIT, MICH. 

The fr eight auditor of a large railroad sa id to me: "A good 
system of accounting is, of course, better than a poor one. But 
the poorest system thoroughly earried out with constant a tten
tion to every detail is mueh better than the best system when it 
is not vigorously enforced; and I make it a rul e to follow up every 
error, however small, and insist that every agent earry out my 
instruction s and be accurate in all his reports." The steam roads 
have, however, some advantages over electric lin es. Their con
signments are larger ; the rates ave rage much higher, and their 
employees have g rown up with them. Our earnings do not war
rant employing salaried men at some sta tions. The work is done 
by storekeepers who a re paid a eommission. They keep the most 
primitive aeeount s of their own business, and it is necessary to 
make up all their reports, and we are pleased when they are will
ing to pay cherrfully the amount the reports show due the eom
pany. 

But I presume those who have to do freight aecounting know 
of the troubles, and are only interested in the best m ethod of doing 
the work. Let us, then, commenee with the way bills whieh the 
billing clerk has just made out eovering all the consignments from 
his station to all th e other stations on the line. 

These way bills are copied in a tissu e eopy book, and an extra 
tissue eopy is made , whieh is sent to the auditor's office by first 
mail. These ti ssues must be se nt in full size, even if but partially 
fi lled up. _ 

Tissues from eaeh station are sewed into a patent book in regu
lar order, as shown by dates and numbers. These books will hold 
about 1500 tissues, and keep them in eondition for handy reference. 

The tissues from all stations are checked daily by the rate clerk, 
who examines the classification of all articles, the rates, the ex
tensions, and the additions of every way bill. 

Errors a re reported on a eorrection form, which is "Exhibit No. 
1." This is eopied for our reference, and an extra tissue copy 
made. The original is sent to the station whose aeeounts are 
affected by the eorrection, and the tissue to the agent at the other 
end, for the purpose of ealling his at tention to the error. 

We now return to the copied way bill, which is g iven to the 
eonductor who ehecks the freight into his car by it, and receipts 
in a bo ok for the way bill a nd all articles enume rated thereon in 
good order or with exeeptions. 

The eonduetor takes the way bill to destination , and gives it to 
the reeeiving agent, who eheeks his freight by it and receipts to 
the conduetor. Articles over. short , or damaged, are reported at 
once on a form whieh is shown as ''Exhibit No. 2." The way 
bills, as soon as received, are numbered in regular order, and thi s 
number-ealled Pro number (progressive) is used by the agent 
fo r refere nce. 

The agent mnst immediately make out expense bills covering 
each eonsignement on the way bill, and show on eaeh expense 
bill the Pro number of the way bill. The agent , in expensing, 
must check the weight, classification, rate and extensions. si nee 
he is h eld responsible for the colleetion of the correct fr eight 
char ges when an error has been made by th e biller. When he 
finds an error, he makes the expense bill for th e correet amount , 
and makes a correetion. Form " Exhibit No. 1," fo r the differenee, 
se nding th e original eorrection and two ti ssue copies to the au
dito r, who approve s the same. keeping one tissue on file and re
turning the ori gi nal to the station affected, and ti ssue to the other 
qat ion. T he original fi gures on way bill s are never ehanged. 
\!\Then th e expense bills a rc made out t hey should be checked 
l,ack on the way bill to see that they are all made o ut , and are 
correct. 

Agents are partirularly in structed to secure the receipt of con
signee, or his auth orized agent, at the tim e t lH· freight is delivered 
on one-half of t he expense bil l. and the halves should not be to rn 
apar t unti l the charges are pai<l. The consignee cannot dispute 
payment of charges when the half bearing his receipt is presented 
attaehed to the bill for fr eight. The agent next enters an abstract 
of the way bill in his warehouse book. "Exhibit, No. 3" in Pro 
number order, and the total of the consignments should be 
ehecked with the total of the way bill. Next, th e way bill is 
pasted in a scrap book in the same order. This scrap book makes 
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a convenient and safe fil e fo r the way bills, to which the agent can 
refer at any time. The warehouse book, being condensed, is of 
g rea t benefit in checking up the month's work, and agents are 
always anx ious to keep it, because it saves time in the end, being 
a check on abstracting, as will be explained later. But in the case 
of small stations, the checking can be done on way bills in the 
scrap book. At large stations it is best for agents to keep a 
freight forwarded book similar to the warehouse book, and ab
stract in this book from the tissue copy book of fo rwarded way 
bills all consignm ents on which freight has been billed prepaid, or 
with advance charges- but for the smaller sta tions this is not 
necessary. 

The next record, the cash book, "Exhibit N o. 4," is the most 
impor tant of all ; and when this book has not been properly kept 
the traveling auditor " is up against it." \Ve, therefore, insist that 
this book be written up and balanced daily. 
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When thi s is done, and the o th er records have been kept, it is 
only a question of checkin g to determine not only th e exact bal 
ance due from th e station , but also to sho":' an ag ent wh ose ac
counts do n ot balan ce. the va rious erro rs h e has made. 

The agents ch eck the entries in the ca sh bo?k with the _ware
house book, n otin g after each co nsignment paid the pag: 11: th e 
cash book, and a lso noting cash-book page in the way bill tissue 
copy book of all prepa id it ems and it ems advanced. . 

The uncoll ected expens e bills on hand sh ould always agree with 
the items not checked off in the warehouse book and the un
checked prepaid items, while the advance item s no t checked (or
advances to be paid) are a debit aga inst th e agent. 

Agents a re r equest ed to remit th e exact amount of each d~y's 
collections, and it is important t o have a safe system fo r handltng 
these remittances. 

vVe have provided our age nts with station seals, sea lin? ~ax, 
regular express en velopes, a lso needle and thread f~r stitchm g. 
The contents of env elope must be marked on the out side, and the 
agent signs and dates envelope, the signature of agent being an 
additional safeguard. Agents advise cashier of remittances under 
separate cover , and conducto r receipts to agent, and cashier t o 
conductor. 

Conductors should also be provided with strong boxes in which 
to lock up remittances and va lu able packages. 

We were not anxious to take up the coll ection of C. 0. D. pack
ages, but found that it was necessary, in o rder to compde with 
express companies. vVe have clone away with th e return of the 
money collected as a needless risk and, in stead. bill up the charges 
to be coll ected in the advance column. T his g ives the forwardi11g 
agent a credit with which to pay th e consignor when the receiving 
agent reports on a special for m that the consig nee has accepted 
the shipment and paid the charges. 

You will not ice a column in the wareh ouse book headed ''Cor
rections, D eb it and Credit. " Whenever a correction has been 
made, the cas h-book entry is fo r the correct charges, and wi ll not 
agree with the amount sh own in the warehouse book. The amount 
of correction. debit or credit should be entered in the correcti on 
column, and is, of course, th e difference. 

The entries in the correction column should agree with those of 
the correction statement at the end of the period. 

I have already told you that all billing is corrected in the au
ditor's office and that agents also make correction s, since they 
alone can detect errors in weight and in the description of goods. 
Of course, the agents duplicate a g reat many of the auditor's co r
rections, but in that case the agent's correction is made void. 

There are some errors, such as mi stakes in th e prepaid or ad
vance columns of a way bill. which are always a debi t to one agent 
and a credi t to th e other. These are corrected by issuing a way 
bi ll showing the amount of the correction in the prepaid column 
only when the error is a charge aga inst th e station making out the 
way bill, and a credit to the station receiving the way bill. 

With the amount ent ered in the advance column only the for
warding stat ion is charged. and the receiving station credited. 

Our baggage is all h andl ed by checks ·which are sold at a uni
form rate of 25 cents fo r each piece, and as the checks are all num
bered it is quite easy to audit the agents' accounts. Separate ab
stracts are made for baggage. Checks are reported in num erical 
order on forwarding abstracts, and in numerical order by stations 
on received al;>stracts. Baggage consigned to points where there 
are no agents is double-ch ecked. That is, the owner does not re 
ce ive his ha! f of th e check. 

I have now outlined the daily work of the agents. Our agents 
make out fo ur abstracts each m onth, covering the 1st to the 7th 
inclusive, 8th to 14th, 15th to 21st, and 22d to th e last of the month. 
But one balance st atem ent is made out covering the work for the 
entire m onth. · 

Abstracts of fo rwarded way bills are made up from the ti ssue 
copy book. All way bills to each s tation a re ent ered in regular 
order, as shown by numbers and dat es. The fo otings of th e pre
paid and advance columns are proved by those in the forwarded 
book where one is kep t: if not, the prepaid and advance columns 
are checked with the cash hook before abstracts are sent to th e 
auditor's office. 

Received abst racts arc mad e up in the sam e fo rm from tlie 
or iginal way bi ll s posted in the scrap book. \Vhen totaled , t h e 
foot in gs a re checked with th e footi ngs of the received warehou se 
hook. Forwarded abstracts are sent in promptly at the end of the 
period, but the received abstracts are held three clays to all ow all 
way bills forwarded each period to reach the receiving station. 

A correction statement is mad e out on "Exhibit No. 5," shown 
herewith. On thi s blank are ent ered al] the corrections for the 
month, and these ent ries are checked with th ose made on the 
warehouse hook when checkin g the cash book. 

T he agent is nex t rea dy to m:ike up his baiance statement (Ex
hibit N o. 6). 

He first enters his hala11 c,-. from las t m onth , then fills in th e 
total s from his abstract s and correction statem ent , as ind icated, 
also baggage coll ected, remittances made, and audit or's correc
i_ions on hi s previous month' s abstract s. Next , the agent enters 
111 the amount of the uncoll ec ted items made up from the uncol
lected expe nse bills on hand, and proved 'ivith th e amoun ts un
checked o n the warehouse book and in th e t issue copy book. At • 
large stations there is also a debit entry, " Charges advanced ~n 
v, ay bills and not paid out," and a credit entry, "Advances paid 
and not way-b ill ed.'' Another debit entry, '' Cha rges prepaid and 
not way-bi ll ed," but the items bil led prepaid and n ot coll ec ted go 

BALANCE 5Hf.ET llllaaf If llemlfflltn •wt 11m 11 c.e ..,.., ,. , .. ,. 
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in with the uncoll ec ted items. These las t entri es arc no t necessary 
at small stations, because they usually do a cash busin ess. 

The debit and credit sides of the balance statement should agree. 
I[ they do not, the agent should check over his month's work and 
locate the errors. Agents are required to list on the back of th eir 
balance statement all the items uncoll ected, and bring fo rward on 
the warehouse book the unchecked items, so that it is not neces
sary, when checking, to go back in the warehouse book furth er 
than the first of the month. At large stations, we all ow the age nt s 
to hold t heir balance statem ent and make up a li st of uncollected 
on th e rnth of the m onth. They show the uncoll ec ted acco unt on 
their balance statem ent s in two items, " A m ount paid 1st to 10th ," 
and th e "Am ount unpaid on the IOth." 

This reduces th e ,vork, as most of the last month' s col lecti ons 
are made by thi s date. In th e auditor' s office the fo otings o f ab
str:tcts are proved, and the forwarded abstracts are checked wi1 h 
the received abstract s. Each way bill should be checked. 

I have already told you that all way bi ll s are abstracted at ori g i
nal figures, so that th e total of a forwarding agent' s abstracts 
should agree with th e total shown by the receiving ag ent' s ab
~tracts. 

Errors in ab stractin g are corrected by reference to ti ss ue copie s 
of way bill s. A gents' correction stat ements are aim checked with 
th e ti ssue copies 0 11 file in th e auditor's office to see th a t they hayc 
taken up all correction s i~suecl. 

Report s of remittances are checked with the cashi er 's record . 
The abstract footi ng s of each sta ti on for each period arc entered 
in a fre ight record book (Exhibit No. 7), together wi th all debits 
and credit s. In t his book each agent has a separat e page every 
month. The page is practically a balance statem ent made up from 
agents' abstracts, with the debits and credit s necessary to correct 
errors, but, in addit ion, we enter the total fr eight and bag·gage 
fo rwarded. T hi s book is, therefore, a summary of th e freight 
mov eme nt at each stat ion, as well as a reco rd of tot al debit s and 
•c redits. T he balance in this book will ag ree with th e agents' bal
ance, if cor rec t, after addi ng th e remittan ces in tran sit. If agen ts' 
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I NSTRUCTIONS. 
::~~~;1-~~~ Wny-Bills must be rrporUd at ariginalfigur~. 

W:°i;:eiJi,~t•~ nn~~h~nJiJJ~~
1::e1'a!t~t~ ~:d:.t~~te~t°~ect~: :~~~:: 

as the mse may he, by this blank. 

Eotrle1: and Jn Make entries on th is hlank in the orderofStations, 
::,iatlon orJer, and leave one or two blank lines at lel\St, between 

btnt ions. 

E•tend Extend the amount of the "Undercharge11 or 

~~r~~~tog~ ~'P ~~r;!~~J!~r~~ll~hc~~r~~s:,~s::;~~1 Jthtv~:~d!~~;J 
show total "Undercharge'' and 110 \·ercbnrge" from 
ench i;itation in "Total' ' column. 

Why corrected Authority for maki ng the correction must im-ariably, 
but briefly, bt gfrm in the proper column. 

no,, colltcted, I n the colun:rn at the rii;ht, note whether charges 
were collected before or ajta tht correction. 

Allllcb reeclpts ·'When charges, for any lawful cause, flre rtdvctd on 
etc.,forrerund8 expense bills that hm•c li l'm rollcrted, the receipt of 

consignee f or amount rrfundtd must invnriablv he 
attached. together wilh :my correspond~nce or Other 
papers gh·ing e-pecial authority. 

Apii;ear ID Fr't • .\ 11 corrections Oflter than ''rrfuiids'' will appear In 
H~c 118~~~ouot detail on the Freight Receh·ed Account Book. 

When to be Correction Statements mnst be completed n.t the 
made, etc. same time and sent with "Abstracts of Wav-Bills Re

ceh·ed": nod must comprise nil correctioris mnde on 
~·ay-hills induded in such abstracts or correctionF, 

• not pre\·iouslY, reported, on way-bills dnling prior 
thereto. 

ReC'arltulale Do not carry foi-ward the tota ls from one sheet to 
aud pro,·e. another. but recapitulnte the sertral Bhett1 of tacl1 

atattmrnt. on the last p3ge: th ereof, and sec that the 
d iffe rence between the total "As Billed" and 11As 
Corrected"' colnmns is the snme as that of "Under• 
charge'' and ''0\·ercharge" columns. Do not crowd 
recapitulations, hut ure n separate ~beet for' this pur
pose, if necessary, 

Flnal prooraod \\"hen each statement is completed as above, re• 
result. capitnlnte the totals of eaclt 1tattmtnt on 111£ last ihtll, 

and J?ro\'e the combined nmounts with the Freight 
Rccel\·ed Account Book for the same period : and 
insert tlie finnl amount to be "Debited" or"Crediteri'' 
to tht! S!ation. 

Detroit, 1901. 
IRWIN FULLERTON, , udilor. 
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" Good for the transportation o f one can o f milk o r cream, not 
over ten gallons, between------ and Detroit ," and it is de
tached by conductor bringing the full can into the city. 

The second coupon provides for the r eturn of t he empty can, 
a nd is taken up by conductor on its r eturn. 

The body of the ticket sh ows the address o f both the consignor 
a nd consignee. The bla nk is print ed with the nam e o f th e furth est 
statio n from which milk can be shipped at the ra te at which ticket 
is sold. These tickets must be purchased in quant ities, and in ad
vance. 

N o receipts a re g iven o r t aken for full o r em pty cans. 
Conductors make daily reports of ea ch consig nm ent o f full a nd 

empty cans, and return the c-oupon s collected , with their repor t. 
It is our custom to send the traveling a uditor periodically to 

check up statio ns. H e does no t go like the bank examiner, so 
· many times ea ch year, but r ath er like the d octo r , wh en there is 
sickr css. Sometimes, th e di sease is weakness. T he agent writes 
that he is not strong enough to make out a bala nce statemen t. 
Sometimes, it is a case of disordered intell ect . Wh en I went to 
school, one arithmetic had a ll the answer s in the back. The 
t eacher used often to remark sarcastica lly a t the number of m is
takes and incorrect methods which ended up with the right answer. 

There are social visits when there is n othing wrong, but h e has 
only to see that the agent' s r ecords arc properly kept. 

In each case, the traveling auditor sh ould proceed in abo ut the 
same manner. First, count the cash and see that it agrees wi th the 
balance shown on the cash book; then go back to th e las t correct 
balance, and check over the agent's work down to da te. This is 
only a matter of time when you have the cash b ook p roperly writ
ten up. 

Next to the in effici ent agent, we find the greatest trouble with 
some agents who ca nn o t under stand the necessity of ke eping 
their accounts yo ur way. 

I think that there is a certain literary instinct in everyon e which 
suggests that a paper sh ould be inter esting , as well as in structive, 
but I shall be sa t isfi ed if thi s effort is worthy of the last adj ec ti ve, 
a nd will content myself with the belief tha t I could have earned the 
fir st if I had written my experience with ag ents' accounts. 

------♦-------

CAR MAINTENANCE RECORDS 

BY S. C. STIVEI{S 

In taking up thi s subj ect , the writer has confined himself to a 
description of a system o f r epair-shop accounting a daptabl e to 
small street railw ay syst em s, wher e the facilities fo r office work 

o f main tenance be fo llowed, to see wh ether the improvements in 
equipments, fr o m time to time, a re g ivin g th e result s expected, 
and to sec tha t the labor employed on th e differ ent classes of work 
is being per fo rm ed in an econ o mical , as well as sa ti sfa ctory, man
ner , the accountin g r esolves it se lf primari ly in to a r ecord which 

Form 39. 

Do not wrile on back of this car&. 

Check ______ __ _ 

DAILY TIME CARD. 

Na,n e ·········-···························· 

Urdc r _______ _ 

llo 11rs _______ _ Car ... 

Cl. NATUR E OF REPAIRS 

~:. 
REMARKS. 

I Paint 
- - --- ------

2 Glass, 

J fender , · 

4 Miscellaneous Bodv, 
I 

:; Brakes, 

6 Journals, 

7 Wheels, 
I 

3 Miscell. Truck. I 
9 Con Ironers, 

10 Armatures & Fids, 

II Bearings, 

12 Trolley s, 

IJ Gears & Pinions, I - ---
14 Misccll. Elec trical. 

; 

AHident, 

i~ Other than Cars, 

DAILY TIME CARD - Original size, 3~-i in s. x 6½ ins. 

shows t he am ount expended for lab or a nd m ateria l upon the differ 
en t classes o f r~·pairs upon ind ividual car s . t rucks and electrica l 
appa ratus, and , secondarily , in to an individual r ecord of t he m ore 
costly items o f repairs , such as armatu res, wheels and bea ri ngs. 

The system of acco unti ng in m ind provides for these obj ects in 

\ v--
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I NDIVIDUAL CAR R ECOR D- Origina l size, 20½ in,. x 15 :11s. 

JERSEY CITY, HOB OK E N & P A T E RSON S TREET RAI L \.VAY COJ\IPANY 

Car No - Div! Io n s 

MAINTE NANCE OF BOD Y MAINTENANCE OF TR UCK ELECTRICA L EQU IPMENT 
.,.,, P11.1nl c,- Fcn4ff MU.C•ll•nNu• T t>lol , .. ~ Jo11n,ili W>~b ~hoccllu"°"' Tol•i Conlroll"" A,m,_eF,.ld• ~ri~r• T,~nc,, Cu".IP,,._ M <KcHU!-<>,,_ y-, '""""' I 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 ,, 12 13 14 
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STOREROOM RECORD OF MATERIAL ISSUED - Original size, 3¾ ins. x 6½ ins. 

a r e som ewhat limited, and where it is necessary to have as good 
r esults as some of the larger systems. 

A s the . most important r eason for keeping r epair sh op ac
counts is to enable the cost of maintaining individual car s, 
t rucks and electri cal appara tus, to be known in a manner that 
compari son of equipm ent s may he made and an economical basis 

havi ng : First , an individual ca r r ecord wh ich sh ows the cost of 
a ll r epairs, both labo r and m ateri al, o n any one car fo r any period 
or mileage. S econd, an armature record. T hi rd, a wh eel record. 
Fourth , a bearing r ecord. 

The repairs arc classified in fo urteen classes , vi z., paint, g lass, 
fe nder, mi scellan eou s ho dy, b ra kes , journals, wh relc:;, mi scel lan eous 
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trucks, controller, armature and fie lds, bearings, trolleys, gears 
and pinions, miscellaneous electrical, which are numb ered fro m r 
to 14, respectively. 

Th e car record, which, as m enti oned above, sh ows th e amounts 
expend ed fo r both labor and material on th e different classes of 
repairs which may. be done on each car complete, is operated in 
the following manner. ·when a car is r eceived at th e repair shop 
fo r repairs · it undergoes a thorou gh inspec tion, of which a report, 
showing the necessary work to de done, is made. A n order bear
ing th e car numb er as an order num ber is issued to the sh op, and 
time cards are issued to the m en employed un the repairs. These 

J. C., H. and P. Railway Co. 

WHEEL SLIP. 

Car No ................... Date .............. .. . 

A.de No ... ____________ Gear No __ __ _________ _ 

.lllake ...................... ....................... . 

W H EELS PUT IN . 

Nos. I Circuni . 

-------------- -- --~--· ------------------------·-·--. _· __ 

Axle N o .. _ .......... Gear ".N"o. ___ ........ . 

.llfake .... .•........... ____ _ 

li'-,,,lNo ........ .....•............................. 

Remarks: ________ _ 

WHEEL SLIP 
Original size, 3¾ ins. x 5 ins. 

Form e. 

Jersey City, Hoboken ~ Paterson Street Ry. Co. 

BEARINC SLIP. 

Car No, __ __ _ Date ....... . 

MOTOR 

2 

3 

4 

BEARING SLIP 
Origina l size, 3% ins. x 4%, ins. 

tim e cards are printed to show t he date, name of employee, total 
hours worked and car numl.J er, and are subdivided into fo urteen 
spaces, each space bei ng for one of the classes of r epairs. These 
cards also hav e column s which allow th e number of hours spent on 
eac h cla ss of work to be inserted opposite the respective class. 
T h e for eman of each departm ent enters the time worked on each 
class of repai1·s in the proper space on eac h employee's time card 

ARMATURE RECORD- Original s ize, 12¾ ins. x 10 ins. 

and forwards it to th e shop clerk, who enters thi s time in his time 
book. A summary is then made of the items on the cards which 
shows the amount spent for each class of work for each car. This 
is then entered Dn a daily report of repairs to all cars for that day. 
From thi s last report entry is made of each car in the car record, 
in which is provided for each car a page ruled in lines for the date 
and with a column for each class of repairs as enum erated above. 

The mat eri al for the repairs is drawn from the storeroom upon 
an order i,,sued by the foreman of each department. These orders 
show the materi al desired, car and order number, class number of 
repa irs, and are entered by the storekeeper in a record book showing 
mate rial delivered, price, class number and car number. The amount 
chargeable to each class of repairs for each car is daily abstracted 
from these books and entered on a report similar to the daily car 
report of labor mentioned above; entry is made from this report 
to the individual car record in the same manner as for labor. It 
is therefore evident by this means that a complete and detailed 
record of the repairs to each car is kept and by referring to the 
proJ)er page and column one can learn at once th e cost of any 
particular class of repairs on any car. 

The armature r ecord is important as a record of one of the more 
costly class of repairs, and it not only shows by the time the arma
ture was in sen·ice whether the material used was up to the stand
c1r d, but also acts as a check on the armature winder. This record 
consists of a properly ruled sheet with columns having the fo l
lowing h eadin gs. Yiz.: Date Out, Armature Number, Car Out, 
End O ut. Cause Repairs , \Vinder, Last Repai rs, How Long in 
Service, Car in, End in, Date in, Remarks. \\'hen an armature is r e-
1110\"ed from a car the motor repairer makes an entry of it on the 
Mackboard in the motor shop, stating car number, armature num
ber, end number and cause of removal. The foreman of the motor 
~hop makes a report at th e end of the day, using this blackboard as 
;,. basis. and entry is made in th e record under the proper columns. 

The armatures are removed to th e armature room, the repairs 
made and a r eport is made stating the nature of repairs and who 
worked on the same. Entry is made from thi s r eport to the arma
tur e r ecord. The report of installations is made in the same 
mann er. Thus the master mechanic is able at any time by looking 
up the record of the work to tell the value of any man in the 

armature room. 
A ll of the wheels purchased by the company in mind have an 

JERSEY CITY, HOBOKEN & PATERSON STREET RAILWAY COMPANY. 

Check R o ll, tvvo wee k;:; e n d ing ________ _ 

TIME BOOK-Original size, 12¼ ins. x 16¼ ins. 

WHEEL AND BEARING R ECORD- Original size, 15½ ins. x 9¼ ins. 

individual guarantee to make a certai n mileage, and it is therefore 
important that a r ecord should be kept for the purpose of seeing 
that the guarantee is fu lfilled. This record consists of a sheet hav
ing spaces fo r Wheel Number, Date In, Date Out, Cause Out and 
Mi leage, and is operated in the following manner, viz.: A report is 
made to th e office by the forei-nan of the motor shop on a blank 
which is prin ted to show the car number, date, wheels taken out 
and wheels put in. T h e heading of "Wheels Taken Out" is sub-

divided as fo llows: Numbers, Circumference, 
Axle N umber, Make, End Number and Cause. 
Un der the heading, ''Wheels Put In," the sub
divis ions, Numbers, Circumferen ce, Axle, Num
ber, Make, End Number , likewise appear. Entry 
is m ade fro m thi s blank to the wheel r ecord. The 
individual car mileage fo r the car under whicl~ 
the wheel was placed is procured for the time that 
the wheel was in service and is entered in its 
proper column in the wheel record, and if the 
mi leage made is not up to that guaranteed, the 

prope r parti es a re notified and demand is made on the wheel com
pany for replacement. 

T he armature bearing reco rd is used principally for the purpose 
of keeping track of the bearings, and is very desirable, as it enables 
the master m ech anic to see if the bearing metal furnished is of the 
proper quality and makes the mileage desired. A report called the 
bearing slip is made by the fo reman of the m otor shop, giving the 
ca r number, date and motor from which -bearing was removed 

~tillllillJ I ifi Iillfilt11ll[ 
DAILY REPORT, LABOR AND MATERIAL ON CARS 

Original size, 10 ins. x 13¼ ins. 

and this report, wi th the mileage made by the bearing, is entered 
in the bearing r ecord. When. a bearing is installed a report giving 
the car number , date and motor is made and entered accordingly. 

In conclusion a few words about the time book may be of interest. 
The book provides spaces for the date of the pay roll, employee's 
name and rate, also columns for the days of the week, total hours 
and for the di stribution of the charges which are headed Mainte
nance of Body, Maintenance of Truck, Maintenance of Electrical 
Equipment and Other Than Cars. When a time card is received the 
number of hours worked is entered under the respective day and 
the number of h ours chargeable to the different accounts, as above. 
is extended to the proper columns. At the end of the pay roll 
the totals of the charge columns should equal the total hours 
worked. By multiplying the total number of hours of each charge 
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column by the rate the amount chargeable to each accoun t is ascer
tai ned and entered accor<l in gly on the di stribution sheet whi ch 
acco mpani es th e pay roll to the auditor 's office. 

The total number of h ours worked each day is entered on the 
pay roll, tota li zed an<l amount due set opposite the employee's 
name. 

I might add that where work chargeable to other than 111ainte-_ 
nance account is done, that the sam e method described in th e por
tion of thi s paper relating to the car record is used, with the ex
ception that order numbers are g iven an <l an order nnmber book 
is used in stea<l of the ca r record. 

T he tim e is han<lled as for maintena nce and amount s charge
abl e to the different acco unts are extended to column heade<l, 
"O ther than Cars." an<l th e ord er number entered oppo
site charge . 

Among the advantages to be obtained by t he use o f thi s system 
are economical office operat ion and elasticity of r ecords. 

One company, which has been using this system for some time 
with satisfactory results, operates upwards of four hun<lred cars 
and has repairs done at six of its ca r barns besides the repair shop, 
with shop office fo rce consist ing of two clerks, who, in ad<lition to 
keeoina th e accounts, atten d to the other office work connected 
with tl~e shop, including correspondence, making reports, etc ., which 
are calle<l for from t ime to time. 

T he equipment of the company using thi s system might be in
creased within certain limit s without increasing the expense of the 
office, it being necessary only to h ave pages enough in the record 
books to accommodate the additional car numbers, etc. 

~ 

IMPROVEMENTS IN STREET CAR MOTORS 
BY E. W. OLDS, SUPERINTENDENT OF ROLLING STOCK, l\IIL\V.\ U

KEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY & LIGHT CO., l\IILWAUKEE, WIS. 

We live in a progressive age and have to look back but a few 
years to see that improvements in street car m otors have been 
made at a very rapid rate. Th e growth of elec tric r ailways in this 
and oth er countri es has certai nly been wonderful. Many of us 
remember when th e first street car m otors were put into success
ful operation- the old Sprague No. 6 and T. H. F.-20 being 
wonders of their day, th e Sprague equipped with Sprague co n
trollers, and T. H . with th e so-called rheostat co ffee mill. vVith 
them we were able to haul a 14-ft. or 16-ft. car with an eight or 
ten-bench trailer at a speed of from S m. p. h. to 12 m. p. h . \Ve 
remember the t rouble caused by burning out of controll ers, breaking 
of rheostat cables, also short circuiting and burning out of brush 
holders, armatures and fie l<ls, caused by water and the picking up 
of wires, etc. 

To meet th e demands of to-day, our serv ice mu st be rapid. 
reliable and safe. Our manufacturers and desig ners have not 
be en idle. We now have reliable equi pment s, all motors being 
const ructed practically waterproof, with the gears entirely inclosed, 
and are well lubricated ( except when the gear cases a re broken or 
out of order). T he cont rollers are practically all ser ies parallel 
and are giving good satisfact ion. 

Some of our stree t railway companies have had, and are hav
ing special motors built according to their ideas and to m eet 
th eir conditions, th e manufacturers being not only willing but 
anx ious to push the developme nt of the machines to m eet thE. 
railway coa1pany's r equi rements. One of the weak points being 
covered by th e m anufacturers and railro ad companies in their 
special machines is the const ruct ion of th e moto r frame to make 
it m ore accessible fo r inspection and repairs. Nearly all of o ur
motors, as now design ed, a re arranged to open at the bottom. 
doing practically a ll of the repair work in the pit. In repairing 
double-t ruck equipments it has been fo und more sati sfacto ry to li ft 
the car body from the truck, making it po ssible to do all of the 
repair work from the top. T o do thi s the top half of the motor 
frame should be designed to lift off, giving acce ss to the armature, 
hearings. fi e leis, brnsh holders, etc. 

T he dimensions of our gears have not been increased in propor
tion to the motors, as they show exce ss ive wear, causing, very 
often, the swedging of the teeth. This should be remeclied by 
making the gears with wider face. The qual ity of the steel should 
be better, that is, closer grained, and tough, thereby increa sing th e 
life of the gea r with but little additional cost. The li fe of our 
present gears is from eighteen months to twenty-four months, and 
of pinions from twelve months to eighteen months. This should 
be increased roo per cent. The advisability of using split or so lid 
axle gears is an open question, each hav ing its advantages and 
di sadvantages. Tf sp li t gears are used the bolts should be made 
larger and provided with nut locks, doubl e nuts and cotters, making 
it imposs ible for them to become loose and fa ll out. 

Th e gear case shouL: be so co nstructed that it wou ld stand 

abuse as well as use. T o make such a case I believe it woul<l be 
necessary to ca st it as a part of th e lower h alf of the motor f~am e, 
doing a way with bolts and giving the gears absolute protection: 

The armature bearings should be made longer and larger, with 
linings that may be easily remove <l and eith_er rebabbittcd or r~
newed. This would, we believe, make a savmg of 50 per cent m 
our bearing expense. Their lubrication, also, is a ve ry imp~rtant 
matter. Unti l recently nearly all of our motors have been designed 
to use grease. Some manufacturers have used both g rease an<l 
oi l feedi n o- the oi l with a wick from below an<l grease from cups 
ab~ve the !Jearings. Bearings have been des igned to use only oil, 
to be fed through wool waste or wicks placed in oil wells below the 
bearings, both o f which have :..cen found very sati sfactory. 

Upon comparing notes with other master mechanics I find that a 
great many of them are using a cheap grade o f babbitt. My ex
perience is that the best is not good enough. 'vVe should ha\"e a 
metal that is hard, tough and close grained. Our motors must 
necessa rily run more or less in the dust, the so ft or open-grain ed 
metal wi ll hold the small particles, thu s causing excessive wear 
of the shafts. 1 he average life of bearing linings on our city ca rs 
at present is about six months. It should be in creasc <l to not less 
than one year. On interurban cars the ave rage is about eight 
months, and should be increased to eighteen month s or twenty-fonr 
months. 

The contact between commutators and carbon brush es should 
certainly be improved. This can be done by making the commuta
tor bars longer and deeper, giving better contact with the brushes 
and longer life. The best manufactnrers do not produce a carbon 
brush th at is always reliable, the brush being, very oft en, either 
too hard or too soft , which makes poor contact and ca uses the 
commutator to become rough and black, thereby causing the motors 
to become overhcate<l, burning out th e armatures and fi elds. A 
better connection should be made between the carbon brushes and 
brush holders. l\fotors have been con structed to use the so-call ed 
"pig tail." Some use rs report that it is very sati sfact ory, an<l others 
that it is of no value. \Vithout the '"pig tail" the current is prac
tically all carried by the brush hammers and springs, often causing 
the springs to become overheated, destroying their tension and 
making poor contact between commutator and brush. 

One of the weakest points of our motors is the insulation of the 
magnet wire use<l fo r fields and armature coils. There have been 
a great many experiments made to find a sati sfactory substitute for 
the cotton covering, but nothing better has been found. Afte r all 
the skill and thought that has been put upon onr motors to make 
them perfect, mechanically and electrically, it seems too bad that 
\\" e are obliged to use the same cotton covering we did yea rs ago, 
as their electrical life depends, to a very great extent, upon our 
being able to produce an in sulation that will not carbonize. 

A s previously mentioned, we are living 111 a rap id age, and to 
keep up with it we must give the peopl e rapid transit. not only 
rapid. but reliable and sa fe, and at the same time as attractiw as 
possible. T o meet these condition s our motors mnst be impro,·e cl 
with the ba lance of the equipment. The I-.igh spe e<l and quicker 
acceleration makes the strain g reater and we mu st des ign our 
motors to meet the conditions, making them stan<l not only hard 
use but abuse, ever keeping in mind that the cos t of maintenan ce 
must be as low as poss ible. 

T he Milwa11kee E lectric Rai lway & Light Company has had 
designed and manufactured, for it s city and interurban service, 
motors embodying some of the special features previously sug
gested. The gea r case is made more substantia l and is well secured 
with bolt s to the motor frame. Th e motor fr ame itse lf is con
structed in two parts, the top half of which can lw rem,w ccl by 
loose ning fnnr bolts. Tlw axle and armature bearin rrs arc con
strncted with oil we lls. packed with wool waste and ar: l11brica ted 
,vith o il. For city use the ax le bearings arc 5 in s., and for inter
urban se rvi ce 5~,::; ins. A rmature bearings are made larger and 
longer, the commutator encl increase<l about 30 per cent an<l th e 
pinion en<l about r6 per cent. The comm utator is made longer, in 
creasing the contact surface 2 0 per cent, and the <lepth of bar s i~ 
increased 30 per cent. The gear fit is mad e" !/i in . larger than th e 
body of the axl e. The face of the gears is in creased about r 5 per 
cent . The brush holders, their springs and hammers are better 
in sulat ed ancl made more durable. The con struction and in sulation 
of all elec tri cal part s have been given c,:reful conc; idcrat ion to 
bring them to as high a degree of perfection as possible. 

•• 
SHOP KINKS 

DY TT . H. ,\DAi\f S, !:>UPERINTENDENT O F SHO PS, T H E U NITED 
R AILWAY S & ELECTRIC COMPAN Y, O F BALTI MO RE, MD. 

I do not kn ow who it was that suggested the name fo r th is paper. 
or what part of the shop was to hav e the "kinks," but T shall 
endeavor to submit a .few ideas coverin g som e o f th e thin gs I have 
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fo und useful in a repair sho p. If any of th em appear old, kindly 
remember th e t itle of th e paper, and think it is because th ey have 
been "kinked" so long that they have been unable t o tak e on new 
life. But also remember t hey are still doin g good service, and the 
idea. though o ld, may haYe a new fea ture whi ch will be useful. 

In Yi sitin g th e r epair shops of the di ffe r ent roads, I h ave fo und 

, I 
j 

~~it e ~ :. 
)'. '~• ,,., 
• 1' • ~ 

Fl< ~ ➔ • l l.l.l' .\11:\'. \ TED SIC\' 

tha t each shop has it s indiYidual kinks, and I h ave also not iced that 
it is not necessarily the shops of th e large roads which have th e 
best ki nk ~, or the best id eas, as I haH· freq1.c11tly seen in the shops 
of ::;o me of the small er ru:ids uniqu e device~ for acco mpfo, hin g 
Yariou s result s. which arc rummon lo railway work. I h a\'e often 
thought that if it were pu ;.s i!Jle to haY e morc frcc1ue 11t interchan ge 
uf ideas in thi s lin e alone , it would li e a g H·a t advantage to all eon
l·nned, and in pr e~enting the kw i,k;1s \\"hich are in -thi s paper it 
is \Yith th e hope that they will be uf as ,, istance to ot hers, and may, 
in turn, !ir ing fo rth ideas of a like 11aturc iro m so me one else. 

C, 

. \. St1pj'ly pipe ; ai1· pn.:»ure, SO 
lb, . 

H. Rnlucing rnh·e. 

C. Pi :1c snpplyliig a;r pre$sure 
on sand; prcs,ure, 10 lbs. 

D. Outlet for sa nd. 

E. Sarni and air union. 

F. \ 'a lYe controlling sand. 

G. Pipe leading to enclosure for 
:::.anding. 

I-1. Ca p over opening used for 
filling tank with sand. 

I. Yahe in supply pipe. 

J. ::;mall pipe supplying ai r to 

exhaust the dust. 

FlG. ~.-lJET. \ lJ.S UF l'Il'l XG FOR SAND BLAST 

Sand Blast.-Thc sand bla::,t is a Ycry old deYice, and probably 
fa miliar to most oi mv hearers, but 1 desi re to submit the arrange
ment installed in our ·repair shop, and desc ri be the work done with 
it in connection with our glass work, particularly as appli1cd to 
signs. Illust rated in Fig. r is the apparatus, which consists of a 
14-in. x 48.i n. tank, with piping arranged as shown in Fig. 2. T h e 
small inclosure shown at the side of the sand bla;;t is ar ranged so 
that th e blasting may be done with as little disturbance from dust 
as possible. The operator stands at th e front. placing his arms 
through t hc two holes, and directs the san d blast against the glass 

to be g round. There is also a vent leading out of the top of this 
incl osnre. which runs to the outs ide of th e building, and the small 
pipe leadin g into it from th e m ain pipe is used to supply a small jet 
of air to blow th e dust outside the buildin g. 

O ur repair shop is supplied with compressed air at a pressure 
of So lbs., and by m eans of a r educin g valve, th e working pressure 

WESTPORT.,. 
F I G. 3.- JLLUMJ NATED SIGN 

fo r .t he sand bl ast is red uced to IO lbs. The reducing valve is 
shown in Fi g. r a t the extreme top of th e apparatu s. 

Th e m ethod pursued in grinding or frosting glass is as follows: 
The g lass to be g round o r fros ted is placed in the inclosed house or 
box. T he air pressure is then turn ed o n, ca re being taken to re-
111on all moisture fro m the air by draining th e pipes leading to the 

FIG. 4.- ILLU :\il NATED S IG'.'/ 

sand bl as t previous to starti ng operations. T he sand valve is then 
c pened, and the blast fro m th e end of the nozzle directed against 
the glass, pa ssi ng over t h e same gradually un ti l the surface is 
g round. The time requir t' d to g rind a g lass of 6 ins. x 40 ins., on 
one side only, is 3 minutes. 

T o illu strat e t he use thi s g round or fros ted g lass has bee n put to , 

F I G. 7.-ARMATURE CART 

Fig. 3 shows an illuminated sig n, which consi:'ts ~f a glass gro~n_d 
on both sides and the letters painted on one side in black. This 1s 
placed in th e ~nd of the deck of the car with the lettered side of the 
glass out, making a sign which is prominent in the day time, as . 
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well as bein g an excellen t illuminated sign for t he night . 
It is also possible to g rind various desig ns by the use of patterns, 

which may be placed over the plain g lass previous to the g rindin g. 
Fig. 4 illustrates what may be clon e in thi s conn ection. These 
g lasses were gi;ound for use in a United States mail car as ventila
tor glasses , and show h ow a plain glass may be ground to resemble 

FIG. 6.- DE\'ICE FO R LIFT! XG CARS 

bevelled g lass, this being accomplished by cutting th e pattern at 
the corners on the proper angle, and leaving a small strip of th e 
plain g lass exposed to the blast. 

A furth er use for this apparatus is in makin g chipped glass, 
which is used so extensively in the ca rs of to-day. This is done as 

spindle, which passes through the center of the circular plate. is 
% in. , and the diameter of the other end of the spi ndle, which 
passes through a hol e in the center of the forging, is ¾ in. On 
the side of the plat e which is fart hest away from the cutters is the 
feed arrangement , which co nsists of a "U" shaped piece, threaded 
in th e center to receive the ¾-in. end of the spindle. 

The method of operati on is as follows: The center of the head-

FIG. 9.-RE-I NSULATIKG FIELDS 

li ght h ole in the da sh er is determined,- and an r r-16-in. hole 
dr illed. T he apparatus is then set up with the circular plate inside 
the dash er, and the forging wi th th e cutters on th e outsid e. Two 
m en are req uired to operate it; on e on the inside of th e dasher 
t o manipulate the feed, and th e other on th e outside to turn the 

FIG. S.-DETAIL, SIDE E LE\",\TION, A:\'D l'LAN OF Jii\I CRO\V FIG. u.- DE\' ICE FOR CUTTING ll, \ SJJ ES FOR HEADLIGHTS 

fo llows: A glass to be chipped is ground on one side only. Thi s 
is then covered with hot glue, and the same is allowed to dry. As 
it dri es, the glue will chip the grinding from the surface of th e 
g lass, and will produce the effect desired. In this, as well as in th e 
simple g rinding of th e g lass, various design s may be worked out 
by the use of patterns on the ground gla ss before the glue is ap
plied. Th e patterns used ar e generall y made of heavy paper , and 
fas tened with paste to the sur face of the glass. The sand used in 
thi s apparatus is a clean white sand, known as "Brunswick Sand." 

A DEVICE FOR CUTTING DASHERS FOR HEADLIGHTS 
The apparatus illustrate d in Fig. S is used for cuttin g the dashers 

for electric hea dlights. It consists of a circular plate, ¾ in. thick 
and 12 ins. in diameter, and a forg in g, which is arranged at each 
end to hold a standard pipe cutter. On each end of th e forging 
there is bolted a h andle , whi ch is used to turn the cutters. The 
circnlar plate an<l the forging arc connected with a spindl e, which 
is threaded at each end, and has a collar in the center. The collar 
is ½ in. thick and 2½ ins. in diameter. Th e diam eter of the 

cutters. \ Vith a clc,·ice of this kind, a dasher of No. 12 soft steel 
can be cut fo r a ro-in. headlight in about 8 minutes. 

AN ARRANGEMENT FOR UNLOADI NG CARS 

The quest ion of unl oadin g car s from railroad flats is one which 
m os t roads haYc to contend with , and in the majority of cases it 
is done by some makeshift device, freq uently at the expense of a 
long operation, and attend ed with more or less danger oi accident 
to th e workmen, or damage to the car. 

A simple device for unloa ding cars and th e m ethod pursued in 
the opera tion of the same, is illustrated in Fig. 6. It consists of 
four upri ght pos ts, 12 ins. x 12 in s., placed two on each side of 
the track, with sufficient cl earance to pass all types of steam rail
road cars. A 12-in. I -beam is framed into the top of each pair of 
posts, and the pos ts are tied togeth er across the tracks at the top 
by means of t ie-rods, using pipe as spacers. The pipes are also 
faste ned to the posts by flan ges and lag sc re ws. On each I-beam 
there arc t wo 7000-lb. chain ho ists, ~ hich are suspended from 
rollers by m eans of a U-iron. The connec tion between the lower 
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hook of t h e hoist and th e t ruck consists of a flat bar, I in. x 4 
ins., bent into the form of a square hook to fit the side of the truck, 
with an eye at the upper end. This hook is made of a fl a t bar in 
o rder to allow it to be slipp ed into the opening between the top 
of the toe-board and th e bott om of the sill plate. 

A few words as to th e time r equired for unloading cars with this 
arrang em ent will show its value. A shipment of IIO op en cars on 

F TC 111 R E-JNSULXrJ NC FTFLl >S 

t ru cks was received by the U nite d R a il ways & El ectric Compan y 
uf Balt imore, a ll of wh ich were unloaded by this deYi ce, and for a 
number o f day s the ti me r eq ui red fo r unloading was tak en . T h e 

average was 10 minnt es to t he ca r, wi th a gang of six men ; thi s 
t ime incl udin g the p laci ng o f th e ca r in th e shop a nd th e sh ift in g 
o f th e railroad fl at car o utside uf th e ya rd . T he whole cost of 
erect in g thi s dCYice <lid not exceed $100 . 

. \ R l\f A T U R E C\RT 

:\n a rmature ca rt is illustra t ed in Fig;. 7. Th e armature is c:i r 
ried a t a go od height fro m th e floo r. and a:-, the whcd s uf th e ca rt 

l I I 
" t 
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are 36 ins. in diamet er , it is m oved very easily fro m place to place. 
A cart of this kind removes all n ecessity of rolling an armature 

on th e floo r , which is a practice that is dangerous in the clean est 
o f shops, as a m etal chip , too small t o be readi ly distingui sh ed , is 
frequently picked up by th e armature in rolli ng it over th e floor. 
This chi p may n ot be discovered until the armature has been 
placed in th e m otor r eady fo r service, when it is very liabl e t o 
make itself known in a disastrous way. 

As soon as the armature is removed from the motor it is placed 
on one of these armature carts and carried just outside the build
ing, where there 1s an attachment for cleaning the armature with 
compressed air. The armature may be readily revolved in the 
hooks on this cart without placing same on the ground, and in 
this way the compressed air is blown into all the openings in the 
::irmature, thus clearing out all the carbon dust it is possible to 
reach in this manner. 

TROLLEY-POLE STRAIGHTENER 

A small Jim Crow is a very u seful device about a repair shop or 
car house. Fig. 8 gives th e details of one, which may be used to 
straighten trolley poles, dash posts, etc. It is not too heavy to 
t ake on the roof of th e car , and a troll ey pole may be straightened 
without removing it from th e stand. 

' REI NSULAT ING FIELDS 

Th e question of r einsulating fi elds is one which has been before 
the elec tric railw ay r epa ir m en fo r som e tim e. Some have adopted 

FI G. 11.- TESTI NG AR MAT U RE FOR SHORT CIRCUITS 

a sch em e and oth ers have pas sed it by. I consider that there is a 
large a mount of economy to b e ga ined in the r einsulation of fields. 

In using the r ei n sul a t in g machine for this purpose great care 
must be ex erci sed no t to stret ch th e wire excessively in putting 
it through the machine. The ten sion placed upon the wire in 
order to straighten it mu st b e as light as possibl e. 

Illustrated in Fig s. 9 and IO is another sch eme for reinsulating 
fi elds, the wire of whi ch is too h eavy to be handled by a reinsulat
in g machine. Th e m ethod pursued in this case is to reinsulate 
the fi eld by hand. The fi eld which 1s burn ed out has its exterior 
c'onr r emoved, and if it is badly charred it is taken outside the 
huildin g and as much of the insulation and dust r emoved as can 
be bl own out by 80 lbs . of compressed air. The field is then placed 
on a long wooden bar, opened up, and stretched along the same. 
The insulation which remains on the wire is cleaned off by hand 
with the use of scrapers. After being thoroughly cleaned the new 
insulation, which consists of a reinsulating tape, is placed on the 
wire by hand. This being accomplished, the field is assembled, 
beginning with the inner turns, and following turn for turn to the 
outer ones, as shown in Fig. IO. The field is then recovered and 
ready for service,. and I consider that it is just as good as when 
new. 

A field assembled after being reinsulated is shown in Fig. IO. 

The field shown in the illustration is the Westinghouse No. 56 
field, which is made up of No. I wire. There have been 281 fields 
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:, uccessfully r einsl!lated from October, 1902, to July, 1903, which 
are at present in se rvice and giving us no trouble. 

INDUCTION TESTS FOR SHORT CIRCUITS 
Fig. I I illustrates the m ethod pursu ed in testing arm atures for 

short circuits. Th e apparatus used in this case consists of an old 
Baxter motor field suspended between two uprights, and balanced 
with a count~rweight, so that it may be adju sted to conform to 
the various heights of the different armatures. This field is wound 
with No. 9 wire, and supplied with alternate current from a small 
alternator, which is belt-driven. Th e armature is placed in th e 
magn etic circuit of this 

0

field and revo lv ed slowly, and a small t ell 
tale piece, consisting of a li ght pi ece of sheet metal, is h eld at the 
top of th e armature, as shown in the illustration. If th ere ar e any 
sho rt cirrnits they will eas ily be determined, as th e tell -tal e piece 
will set up a vibration, which can r eadily be felt by the hand. A 
device of this kind is one of the g rea t est m oney savers possibl e t o 
put" in an armature r epair shop, and it will save m any an arma
ture from bein g n eedl essly burned out , as the sh ort ci rrn its can 
be detected in the sh op, instead of their deve lopin g after thL 
armature has be en placed in the m otor. 

Fi g . 12 illu strates two devices which arc used in conn ectio n with 
th e making of armature coils. The one shown on th e right-h and 
side o f the i!l!: stration consists of an o rdinary vise, to which is 
attached cast-iron jaws. The jaws are each h eated by a gas 
burner. The use this device is put t o is in dryin g the gl ue which 
is used in fastening the insulatin g cell of th e coil. A lso. as shown 
in the illustrati on, it is used in pressin g twu co ils togeth er , where 
the coils are to be assembl ed in this mann er, as, fo r in stance, th e 
'vVestingh ouse No. 56 coil s, which co nsist of two co il s of three 
wires, having two turns to a co il. Thi s device dri,·es o ut a large 
amount of moisture, and puts the coib in shape to be taped. 
Various lengths o f jaws are used for ~he different types of coi ls. 

The device on the left-hand sid e of the illu stration co n sists of 
a pair of rollers, th ese being u sed to flatt en the leads of th e coil. 
ana by a very simple trick removes , a t the same time, th e in sub
tion of these leads, inst ea d of h aYin g to •crape it off by hand, as 

gage track and overhead trave lers for the handling of heavy 
machinery. For th e floor pl an of the buildin g see the STREET 
RAILWAY J OURNAL of Apri l II , 1903. 

Our road bei ng a small one, of co urse, we have no t the facilities 
for do ing work that perhaps larger roads have. In the motor and 
truck departm ent at the main shops on St. Paul Street, we h ave 
eight men . The special tools in th is department are two wheel 
elevat ors, as shown in Fig. r , one pi ston air crane and one motor 
air lift. The wheel eleva tors are operated by an electric motor 

-
-~ ~ 
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FIG. 3.-ARMATURE HOLDER 

at the bottom of the pib; the co nstruction of the wheel elevators 
l, ei ng two long vertical screws set in a cas ting having a face 
fo r two large iron cast ings, with a section of rail fastened to the 
top of them, and working on the screw the same as a large nut , 
the two sides being co nnected by a longitudinal shaft with bevel 
gea r s on each encl. 

O n the floor lin e of the pit there are two transfer tables, on e to 
take the old wheels and set them to one side, th e other to get a 

FlG. l. - \VTI EE.L ELEV.\ TUR } I(;. 2.-.\lR CR. \ NE Ai\"D PIT, WITH ELECTRIC ELEVATOR 

i~ usual. 
rollers. 

This is acco mplished by the use of a little g-Iu e upon th e 

------♦·------
SHOP PRACTICE 

BY ALFREll GREEN, M. M., ROCHESTER RAILWAY COMPANY, 
ROCHESTE R, N. Y. 

In my op1111 on the best way of treating the subject which h as 
been assigned to m e will be simply to give my own experience, 
desc ribin g the plant of the Rochester Railway Company and so m e 
of th e practices in vogue. 

Our sh o ps have a frontage of 166 ft. and a depth of r9r ft. , 
being divided into three parts by walls at right angles with th e 
front of th e building. On th e north side are th e carpent er a nd 
paint shops, on the south side th e motor repair and machin e 
shops , the center being occupied by the office and store room, 
with the blacksmith shop at the r ear. A door leads from each 
department into the store room; a very convenient arrangem ent. 
All orders for material are signed by the foremen of the va rious 
departments, and are filled by the ~tockkeeper. The store room is 
126 ft. wide and 143 ft. deep. A ll n ecessary equipment for the 
entire system is kept in stock, the small material on the ground 
floor and the heavy material in the basement. The ba sement is 
also provided with a large room for the storage of car wheels , 
ext ra motors, controllers, etc., and is equipped with a narrow-

new pair and bring them on a lin e with the floor of t he pit , wher e 
they can be placed on the elevator and carried up, directly under 
the car and into their place. 

As yo u will not e by Fig. 2 the air cran e is nea r the w heel 
eleva tor, so that we have two ways of t aki ng wheels out o f the 
pits. With this arrangement we are able to take out a pa ir of old 
wheels, re!)lace t hem with new ones, and ha\'e the car ready to 
leave the buildin g in 40 minutes. 

The air compressor whi ch furni shes the a ir for all departments 
is placed in one co rner of this room, and is belt-driven, bei ng 
o perated by two 20-hp motors, pla ced on the floor line of the 
motor repair pits. A ll repa irs to m o to rs are made from und er
neath the car, and the ca r body is not taken off the tru cks unl e~s the 
car is going through the shops for general overhaulin g. 

The armature r epair departm ent and m achin e shop are in one 
large room, 100 ft. x 96 ft. In thi s room all the fi eld and armature 
coi l work is done. 

The machin e sh op co ntain s fi ve lathes, five drills, o ne taping 
m achin e, large sh ear s, thread-cutting machin e, pinion press, drill 
grinder, speed lathe, cold cutting-off saw, shaper and planer. 
two milling machin es, two emery wheels, also buffing machin e~ 
for brass polishing. Thi s department is opera ted by a 30-hp 
motor. 

In the field and armature room we have one lathe for winding 
field s and o ne taping machin e, one armature band-wire machim: 
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and tw o armature coil winders with interchangeable heads for 
different kinds o f coi ls, also th e necessary dipping tanks and dry 
boxes. O ne of the nm·el fea tures in our armature r oom is the 

FJG. -J.- U.\!\'D S.\W Dl{AZEI{ 

horse use d for ho ld ing armatures while bein g repaired, \\'hich is 
shown in Fig. 3. Thi s armature holder can be raised ·to any hc.:ight 
and st retched out to accommodate any length of armatur e.: sh aft. 
It is p rovicle cl wi th a cen ter support operated by a rack, 
,,·hi ch can he arranged to take the \\'eight of the armature, 
~o that the frunt part of the armattu-c rack can be remo\'ed 
to take off or r epai r the commuta~ ur. Attached to this 

the use of th e transfer table, which, you can r eadily see, saves a 
large am ount of work by bein g c1ble to take the truck out side
ways, in which case we have to jz.ck th e body only high enough 
t o clear th e truck, and it certainly saves a g reat deal of labor, as 
it is only n ecessary to rai se the end of the body from which you 
are goin g to take the truck, six inch es. 

O ur carpenter department is 76 ft. by 98 ft., having five tracks 
running its entire length. Under one of these tracks is a pit 4 ft. 
deep for the examination and r epairing of ca rs. At one side of 
the pit is an entrance to a large sto reroom, where all parts are 
put away while th e car is bein g repaired. By having thi s room, 
all unn ecessary m aterial is kept off the carpenter shop floor , th ere 
is no poss ible chance of anythin g being damaged by careless 
handling, a nd we kn ow where every part is when we want it. 

T hi s department has a complete equipment of wood-working 
machinery, including all too1s n ecessary fer car building and re
pairing. These machin es o ccupy a space 24 ft. by 98 ft. on the 
north side o f the building, a nd include the fo ll owing: Mortiser, 
o ne large cut-off saw, rip saw, band saw, tenoner, jointer, shaper, 
s ticker, turning lath e, router a nd planer. 

All sh a ft s and counter-shaft s are in th e basement underneath the 
ca rpenter shop, and all belts come up ,from below directly to the 
machine s which th ey driYe, thus doing away with the inconveni
ence of having belting in the way wh en handling timbers. These 
machin es ar e driven by two 25-hp motors, o ne-half of the ma
chinery being entirely independent of the other, so that in case 
of r epa irs o r b reak-dO\vn, one-half of the sh op ca n be nm inde
pendently of the other half. 

Sp ecial attenti on is g iven t o cleanliness and keeping the shop 
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frame is a holder for a seat, so th at the man doing th e 
work can sit cluwn to co nn ect hi s comm utator. There is 
aiso :-ittachcd to this h orse a remo,·ablc table fur holdin g 
the workman's tool s, and on the back end are two ad 
justabl e hooks that can be thrown Ol'er th(' pinion in case 
th e commutator is to 1Je tighten('d or luo s('nccl. The 
room is fitt ed up wi th o \'erh ead tracks and air li ft for 
handlin g th e arm atures and carrying th (' rn to the <liffrr 
l'llt parts of the sho p. The armature room i,, also 
eq nipped \\'ith !'-ll1all furnace s for h('ating soldering iron s, 
;,i r and gas being used. which can b(' so regulated as to 
h eat th(' so ldering iron s to the nec(' ssa ry temperature 
\\'ithout lJt1rning the face of the iron. Thi s does away 
\\'ith a ll charcoal furnaces and ga~olenc laamps. All hard 
sol der('d joints in th e motor field s. arc also m ade \\'ith an 
air ;111 d ga~ linnwr of very ~impk co11structio11. 

The blacbmith shop is directly OH'r the boiler room. 
18 feet abon? the ground. :md con sist~ ni ti,· e forges and 
o ne po\\·er hammer. The coal fo r thi s departm ent is de-

,-.-~~ - . ,_ ·-· ~ 'C~. ,,,. . ,•. -- ... . 
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liYcred into a bin in the ]miler room and is carried up 
111to the black smith ~hop by an endless chain with buckets. T he 
hlo\\·er i~ operated by a 20-hp moto r. The furnace in the black
smith shop is bo th a soldering furnace fo r tinning and a babbit
ting iun~ace ior habbit ti ng· all motor journals. 

' ;'<' . 
;, ~_,;,. ___ _ 

FIG. 7 EXTERIOR OF L.\TEST TYPE OF C. \I{ 

!11 the babbitting of motor journab. we Jiaye tried to ·ar
range our mandrels and babbitting <le,ices so as to leave as 
littk work :is possible to be done on them after t he boxes have 
been rdiabhitted. 

< l11e uf the features in making repairs on double-truck cars is 

FIG. 5.- SE.l\ l I -CO:\' \'ERTIBLE C.A R 

neat a t all times. thi s being accompli sh ed by a larg.e Sturtevant 
n;hau st fa n piped to the different wood-working machin es, which 
blows all the shaY ings and sawdust into a large shadn g bin in the 
rear of the building. 

Thi s departmu1t is also piped for air th e sa me as the 
oth er departm ents. and is equipped wilh co nn ections be
t \\' een th e tracks. so that it is con ven ient a t all times, 
and at any part of the ~hop, to connect the Little Giant 
pneumatic tools , of whith we- ],aye two. Also, in con
nection with thi s, we ha Ye a device for brazing our band 
saws. oi ·:ery simple desi g n. which is sh own in Fig. 4. W e 
were unabl e to find anythin g for thi s class of work, so 
necessi ty forced u~ to m ake the presrnt arrangem ent. It 
is si mpl e. and, a~ yo u will no te by th e sk etch, the two 
ends of th e b;rncl saw are h eld by clamps and hard
solcler ed. borax bein g used with a Bunsen burn er fo r do
in g the braz:ng. 

A m on g the com·eni ences in thi s departm ent, there is 
also a pan el bender which is heated hy gas, and a set of 
glue pots, whi ch in the win ter are h eated by steam and in 
the summer by gas. 

All finish ed mate ri al for car con struction is kept in 
a large storeroom in the basem ent , which is provided 
with r acks. These racks are numbered, thus enabling 
th e man in charge of this room to keep his stock 
up, a nd doing away with unnecessary waiting for material s. 

In another large room in the basem ent is kept all rough lumber 
until it becomes thorou ghly well seasoned. The runway is so 
arranged as to take all lumber directly to the large cut-off saw, 
thus enablin g us to keep down all extra expe nse of handling same. 

In regard t0 shiftin g cars from one department to another or 
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g e tting ca rs from the carpenter shop t o the paint sho p and out 
to th e s t reet , th er e a re o nly two ways in wh ich thi s can be accom 
p li shed wi th a ny ec onomy. T he fi rst is t o have the ca rpenter sho p 
at o ne s ide of the paint shop ; th e second is to have the paint sho p 
direc tl y in the r ear o f th e carpent er sh op, with a r ear ex it, so tha t 
car s can b e m oved fro m one depar tm ent into the o th er with out 
interferin g with work in other departm en ts. 

Th e a rra ngem ent depends upon th e am ount of r oo m you h ave 
fo r buildings and trac k s. In th e layi n g o ut o f th e R och ester R ai l
way Company's sh o ps it was impossibl e to accompl ish th e fi r 5t
nam ed plan , on acco unt of the scarc ity of land. and , th erefo re, t h e 
second wa s fo ll ow ed. 

W e have a ll ki nds of rolli ng stock in operation on the Rochester 
R a ilway and R o ch es ter and S odus Day, givi n g us a number of 
differ ent classes of ca r ~ wh ich we bo th build and r epair , in clud in g 
flat ca r s fo r hauli ng graYel, b ox and fl a t ca r s fo r fr eig ht, com
bination cars for express and pa ssenger se rvice, cars wi th long i
tudinal seat s fo r th e wi nter , and cr oss-seat o pen ca rs with center 
a isle for summ er serv ice. 

Ther e ar e no cross-b ench o pen ca r s in o per ati o n o n thi s system , 
o n account o f th e number of m iles of track wh ich are placed 

FIG. 6.- I i'<TERIOR OF Li\TEST TYP E OF CAI{ 

b etween the curb and th e sidewalk . m akin g it un safe to operate 
thi s style of car. W e ha\'e n o fu neral cars o n thi s system. 

Fi g nre 5 shows one of o ur 27- foot, convertibl e type m ount ed 
o n maxi mum tracti on tru cks. 

An other detrim en t to th e bui ldin g of car s for thi s sys t em is th e 
num ber o f lo w. iron ra il road an d canal b r idges un der whi ch our 
lines ,nm, m ak ing it impossible for us to operate a car over II 1-3 

ft . fr om the r ail to th e top of the br idge board. S till anot her ba d 
ieat ure. in r egard to o ur tracks being in side the cur b , is that it 
o nly a ll ows us to u se a car 8 ft. wi de oYe r all , which g iyes , in a 
cr oss-scat ca r , a ve ry na r ro w ai sle. 

T he int eri o r of o ur latest type of car, with th e seat s arranged 
pa rt cross and pa rt lon g itudinal. is illust rate d in Fig. 6, and Fig. 
7 sh ows th e ex teri o r . In one of th e last car s th at we r ebuilt ou t 
o f two tra il cars, not h avin g si ll s o n h a nd lon g enough, we built 
up our sill s o f four pieces of 2- in . by 9-in oak . T he length of thi s 
ca r over corn er post s is 40 ft . Thi s ca r is 51 ½ ft. over a ll , and is 
to be used o n the Roch es t er and Sodus B ay r oa d , whi ch run s 
be tw een Roch es ter and Sodus Bay , a d ista nc e o f 40 miles. U n
doubtedly th ere will b e m uch c riti cism of the builJin g of si ll s 
out o f 2-in . oak, b ut wh ile th er e a r e s~m e th in gs ag ain st it , there 
are o th ers in it s favor. Th e most that can be sa id aga inst it is 
that the wate r will work in betw een th e jo int s and rot the t imber. 
But each and everyon e must admit that it g ives us a sil l of g reater 
stren g th than we coul d possibly get from a solid timber , so th at 
by p utt in g the pl anks toge ther with whi t e lead, b reaking j o ints by 
6 ft. , and ha lt in g sam e to g ethe r th oroughly, T cl o n o t thi nk we 
a rc liabl e to have any troi1hle wit h wa ter. Add itio nal stren g th 

may be readily ob tai 11 ed in a lrnilt-up s1cle sill by placing a steel 
plate fr om ¾ i11 . t o ¾ in . t li ick betwee n th e second and third 
planks. 

In r ega rd to th e pa int sh op, th ere is a great dea l that can be 
ta k en up and th oroug hl y di scussed for th e benefit of everyone 
conce rned , but as the pain t in g of cars wi ll more correctly come 
under the head of ''Ca re and Mai n tena nce of Car Bodies," which 
paper is to b e handl ed by Mr. Ba ker , I will say onl y a word on 
thi s subject. 

O u r paint roo m is 100 ft. by 69 ft., with five tracks, each capable 
o f holdin g t wo ca r s 44 ft. lon g, or th ree ca rs 26 ft. over al l. Part of 
thi s room is u :,ed fo r wa shin g and varnish ing sash and other car 
pa rts, which are kept on a rack, and fa ucets attached. A graduated 
stick, whi ch is f;:iste ned to a float, passes th ro ugh a slot in th e 
cover indi catin g th e r1uantity of ma terial in th e t ank. Th e ben ch 
beneat h th e ra ck used fo r m ixing pai nts, pu tty an d colo rs, is 
cover ed with zin c, which is eas il y cl eaned. In conn ect ion with th is 
is a box or paint bru sh holder, which is simple in design but very 
effec ti ve. No one can take a brush without tlie master pain ter 
fir st unl ockin g th e rack , whi ch enables hi m t o k now at all tim es 
where h is brushes a re, and ~h at th ey ar e properl y cared fo r when 
retu rned. W e k eep o ur paint b ru sh es in wat er suspend ed o n a 
wi re and th e end of th e b rush about 2 in s. fro m th e k eeper. Var
nish b rushes ar e kept in oi l and turpent ine in th e sam e m anner. 

T h e n ext impo rt ant fea ture in thi s depar tm ent is th e use of gas 
and a ir fo r burning pain t off car s. In our opini on, it is no t so 
much the questi on of econo my in th e use o f ai r and gas as aga inst 
the ga solene torch, but the burner is sa fer and more co11\'en ien t 
to carry about. It is a lso li g ht and durabl e, and wh en once regu
lated will remai n so as lo n g as it is in use. 

Jn regard to th e gri ndin g of color s, I do no t think it economy 
fo r any ordinary-sized road to go to th e expense of equipping a 
shop with th e necessa ry apparatus fo r g rindin g colo rs, when we 
can b uy th em groun d in any shade r eady t o thin down with tur
pent ine, and we kn ow then just wha t th ey cost. 

As to the pai nt ski n s, we have a slush bucket th at all odd s and 
ends go into. 'vVe st ir in wi th thi s a li t tl e Prin cess brown and 
other material nece ssa ry to m ake pai n t tha t will do fo r s lushin g 
h ottoms am! cam as pa nels of cars, so that we waste very little 
material. 

In eYery depa r tment, a great deal cl epencl s upon the ability o f 
th e fo reman in ge tting th e bes t r esult s, n o t onl y out of hi s tools, 
but abo from hi s men. and it is for th e m aste r m echani c o r chi ef 
engineer to dem onstrate to h is company the value of tools and 
equipment. and proYe to th em that th ey a r e not luxuries, but 
eyery-clay nece ss ities. 

-----♦------
THE ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE H BAG 

SYSTEM:• AS COMPARED WITH THE " RECEIVER 
SYSTEM•• OF HANDLING CONDUCTORS' 

REMITTANCES. 

DY F RANK R. HENRY, .\ l lJJ I TO R ST. LOUIS TRANSIT CO:i\Il', \ NY, 
:ST. LOUIS, MO. 

I shali begin my , ubject at a time \\hen street r ailroading was 
in it s infancy: e0pecially. when the accountant and the accounting 
department were no t consi dered as a necessary adj u nct to the op
erJtion o f the roJd. In those day s the bob-tai l car s w ere in use 
and passengers depo.,i tecl their iares in a box at the encl of the car, 
or in a slot connected \Yith the box. 

It became neces,ary aftei·,varcl~. on account of increased tra,·el, 
to abolish these cars for larger ones and employ conductors t o 
operate the cars and to co ll ect fares. Tickets wer e th en in troduced 
to the public and gener ally u,ed by pas,cnger,. who we r e induced 
to buy them in slips of fi, e at fiye cents each, in preference to payin g 
seyen cents cash fare. The syqem in yogue was lo have th e t ickets 
collected each half lrip. put in packages ma rked with the number 
oi th e trip and the number of fares an d deposited by conductors 
into their individua l re ceptacles commun icated with by a slot ar
rangem ent above which their nu rn bers were indi cated; t he co m 
pany adhering to th e box an d slot arra nge m ent .. a s used in th e 
bob-tail days, by aggregatin g th e boxes at th e stations for the 
conductors to make th ei r d eposi ts in. At th e en d of th e day 
these packages were tak en out and sent to the ge nera l ofnce to be 
compa red and ch ecked again st the trip cards. 

After the genera l use of the ti ckets was di scon tinued, passengers 
paid th eir fares in cash an d reg ister s were inaug ura ted. T he 
sy~ tem of hav in g co nductors mak e re m itt ances in boxes at th e 
stati o ns still r em ain ed in force for som e time, h owever, bu t even 
tuall y prove r! so un sa ti sfac to ry th at it wa., aban doned. T l1e fre
q uent mi stakes of th <:' conductors depositing thei r cash an rl t icket s 
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t hrough the wrong slot arrangeme nts, and claiming money had 
been deposited when it had not, wer e ,he chief dissati sfaction. 

It was then that the system of having conductors place their 
mmJey in bags, together with deposit slips show ing the contents, 
and deposited into a sa fe of special con struction located at the sta
tions, was adopted. This, too, wa s abandoned and we a re now using 
the "RccciYer System.' ' 

By com9ari rnn the quickest and most accurate knowledge is 

DATE 193 

,, 1 
.. 11 

co ndu ct o r) . H e examin ed th e card to see if it agreed with th e 
readings o f th e r egister taker (or readings of previous conductor 
taken in each o th er's presence). If so, he plac ed his readings 
beneath. If not, h e called the att ention of the foreman (or motor
m an, or another conductor) who made a statement of the dif
fe r ence o n the r egister ca rd, signing it; failing to call anyone's 
a ttenti on to the differ ence, conductor was charged with the regis
ter taker' s (or previo us conductor's) readings. Next, he wrote in 

the proper place hi s line number, run number, name and 
time of taking car. H e then took his trip card and enumer
ated the r t gi ster readings on it. 

(3) ' N hen c;ompleting e-ach ha lf-t rip, all ticket-fares 

00.u l om. I I I , ., I, I I I I I 

( excepting adult tickets ) collected were placed in an en
. \'elope with name, number o f car , number o f trip, time and 
the number of the severa l kinds of far es, and deposited it: 
a small locked box located under the r egisters. From time 
to time he recorded on the trip card the operations of the 
ca r each trip, and befo re leav ing the car he took the regis
ter ca rd and wrote below the first ( or last) r eadings, the 
time of leaving and the r eadings of the registers. On his 
trip ca rd he r ecorded the r egist er r eadin gs and filled out 
the spaces showing the r esult s of the day's operation. 

., I II 

I ~.:•o,_;_•;--+--+--+--+---"->---41--1-H-l--t- / """'""" .. , I I lfa •onT"'•'• \ 

"" I II I 
,, " ,, I 

""''"" / 

' ,I I I I II ---t H- 11 OTHER. F'ARE REGISTERS. ~·.:·1 I :: -1, ,- -i----1-,....,- .-.,i-,.-. --=~ ,,-.. -..C:.,-=-=-=--=-,1--,~--~ i 

£>•• I I I .. ! I IH "'"· _I I I I , I I I I I 
~-;Ti I 11 ! I~ (4) Then he counted hi s money and adult tickets and 

made up a conductor's deposit slip sh owing the different 
denominations, adu lt tickets, nam e a nd badge number of 
condu ctor, placed the m oney, adult tickets and depos it slip 
in a bag with the number of hi s line on it, ti ed it with a 

.,.,' I ~+'--..!!,'-- - 1·-'-" ,- I"- I I I 

fT OT"-I OTU I n t \llV. 11, 

o. tring and deposited the bag through a slot arrangement 
into a sa fe, specially made for conductors' deposit s. His 
t rip card he di spo~ecl of by d epositing it in a box. 

-~~l~i~--l__,1- -ljf---l ---l---!--!---f-,''-- -+---I 
___ ____ ':_"T:_"c.:_'-''--'----'-.1........Jl'--'--..l._.Jlll __ ._L..._ ...._ ____________ _ 

(.s) Each register taker , in gathering up the r egister 
ca rds and envelopes from each car, took th e regi ster 
ca rd, r ead the r egister s and checked off the la st state
ment made on the card; if not corr ect or figures 
were indi stinct, he wrote th e corr ect readings on the 

FO l{.\1 .\ ( 1: 1{0:'\ 'I J 

gained . I ~hall ther efore present a s conci sely as pos~ il>lc the " Bag 
Sr,tcm" and "Rcceil' cr System," as operated by the St. Loui s Tran 
~i t Company, wit h the comp:1rati1·e acl\'antage~ and di sa d\'antagcs 
that hav e been l'Xp<.:ric11ced. Th e de ,- cription t<J SO ME may be short 
and m.·a ~o O T 11 ER S. 

TIIE BAG SYSTEi\f 

( 1) The conducto r ;, were req uired to rcg iste1 all fare s. Each 
car was provided with two registers, one on which the 5-ccnt fares 

£ 28 

ST. LOUIS TRANSIT COl'\e.J:PANY. 

DAILY CAR REGISTER REPORT. 

hottnm. O n a new card h e wrote (w ith indelible pencil) a 
_qatcment o f the register show ing what the r eg ister s were charged 
in with ( what they would sta rt wi th next morning) and placed 
the same in the rac k. After coll ecting the envelopes from the box 
beneath the registers he tied them together. Upon completing the 
collec tion s, a ll reg ister cards and en \'clopes were taken to the office 
an d locked tlfJ. 

( 6) S e\'cn· or eight buggies were used by m oney counters from 
the treasurer 's office to make the ro unds every morn-
ing to collect the bags, report s, etc. Each counter was 
accompanied by a cl erk who took the bags out of the 

Date_' ________________ t90 Car No., ______ _ 
safe, counted them in the fo reman 's presence and gave 
him a recei pt showing nt1mber taken . These bags 
wer e ]nought tn the trc,isurcr 's o ffi ce and opened and 
cont ents coun ted by the money counter s, and checked 
:,gain st the conduct or 's depos it s lips. If correct, the 

A . M, 

OR 

STATEMENT OF REGISTERS 
LINE I 

NO, 

REPORT OF REGISTER TAK~q 

M Tnk-ar 

M & ~a• 

M Tr, k n-1 a t 

M , ,.,, a t 

M l ,.-ftnt 

M r.,.r,,,, 

M Lf'ftnt 

M T,., ftat 

M Tnknl at 

M r~r,a, 

M T.,,,.ftat 

FUl·DI Il llL\ CK ) 

5c FAR E 
REG.I STER 

( ca<.h and adult tickeh) were register ed, the other on which all 
ot her fa res ( transfers , half-fa res and passes) were r egistered. The 
conducto r s \\'Cre prO\·idcd with trip cards ( F o rm "A") of their r e
~pcctil' c lines, on which were column s to indicate the operation of 
the ca r ( or cars) each ha lf- trip. 

(2) Each conductor on taking his car (or when taking car from 
another conductor) fou nd a register card ( Form "B") in the rack 
located under th e registers. On this ca rd were indicated the 
starti ng-out readings of the register s (or r eadings of previous 

FARE 
REGISTER 

money wa s separa ted and thrown into different re
ceptacle~. If not, an actual inventory was made oppo
site the conductor's in ven tory. 

( 7) When the remittances ( money and adult tick
ets) from each line were counted, the money was 
placed on trays fo r ea ch denominat ion. The depos it 
slips were then taken to an adding mac hine and total
ized to find out the amount of cash received from each 
lin e. The tray s o f m oney anp d epo<;its were then 
pa s~e cl lo the head money counter , who checked th e 
contents aga ii1q the counter 's depos it sli p. When all 
the money counter s had fini shed, he put the money up 
in to bankable shape lo he d eposited th e following 
morning. T he depo<;i t s lips, fa stened with a slip 
attached showing to tal cash rece i,·cd from each line, 
together wi th a dult ti ckets, wer e sent to the auditor's 
office. 

Operation in the A uditor's Ofli.ce: 

(8) Each r egister clerk, upon rece1v111g the regis
ter cards and trip cards allotted , arranged the register 
cards numerica lly accord ing to their number, and the 
t rip cards according to their nm number. The out
going r egister s tatem ents were then checked against 
the incoming statements on the register cards of the 

pre\'ious day to see if the readings recorded by the conductors were 
correc~. . 

(9) In the meantime the ticket boys (who counted the contents 
of the envelopes) checked the different fares ( transfers, half-fares 
and passes) indicated by each conductor 011 the outside of his 
em·elopes aga inst the fares as entered on each trip card. As the 
em·elopes and trip cards fr om each line were checked, the trip cards 
we re handed to the register clerks who had that particular line . 
Each ticket counter then proceeded to count his tickets and check 
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the contents aga in st th e number of different fares indicated on the 
outside of eac h en ve lope. If any discrepancies were found, an 
actual inventory was made on the envelopes which were handed to 
th e register clerk, who made a note of said differences on each 
conductor's trip card. 

( IO) As the contents of the envelopes and bags were being veri
fi ed, each register clerk took the register cards and checked the 

ce iver co unts the m oney and adult ti ckets in hi s presenc e, ch ecks 
and ,·erifi es the subtractions and addition s of the 5-cent fa re 
reg ister, indica tes the amount of each recei ved on th e trip card , 
and sig ns his initials thereto and deposits it in it s proper place. 

From tim e to tim e, as opportunity pre sents, result s o f each trip 
card are entered (so far as the five-cent register fares are con
cerned) upon thei r r espectiYe statements oi pa ssenger receipt s 

various statements of th e conductors aga inst the read
ings made by each conductor on his trip card to ascer
tain if all of the operations of each car were accounted 

ST. LOUIS TRANSIT COMPANY. STATEMENT OF CAR RECEIPTS. 

for. 
(II) After all of the r egister ca rds were checked 

again st th e trip cards and additions and subtractions 
ve rifi ed, th e deposit slips r eceived from th e treasurer 's 
office from time to time were nex t checked against th e 
total cash and adult tickets as indicated on th e trip ca rds 
to find out if each conductor had remitted for all of the 
fi ye-cent fares collec ted. As fast as one line was com
pleted, o r th e trip cards were chec ked in th eir entirety, 
they were entered on their resp ec tive statements of pas
senger receipts (Form "C") in run order, and the con
ductor' s name and the results of th e day's opera tion, to
geth er with all shorts and overs, were entered in their 
J.,roper columns. The entire returns from th e treasurer 's 
office were not received until about 3 o'clock in th e after
noon. 

(12) Before recapitulating the receipts for each line, 
the register clerks made out an original and two carbons 
of over and short report, stating the nature of eac h 
difference. Two of th ese we re sent to the treasurer' s of-fice to 
the over and short clerk, wh o in turn sent one copy with an 
over or short envelope made out for each conductor, t o a clerk 
at each station to collect or pay, and return. The shortages, 
when collected, were placed in the short ennlopes; the overs, 
when paid, were taken on the over envelopes and returned eYery 
morning. 

THE RECEIVER SYSTEM 

Each receiver should be conveniently located and a fforded proper 
protection. Therefore, the station is considered the most accessi
ble and suitable place for th.e r eason that the conductors turn in 
their cars there, and because they genera lly reside near th e station. 
Anoth er reason is that the receiver can be better prot ected in case 
an at t empt is mad e to hold him up, as an alarm can quickly bring 
the m en working in and around the station to his assistance. 

Our receivers are protected by iron cages, in which are located 
one or two foot push buttons which ring a gong in the shed. It is 
their duty to test these signals at six o'clock every night, same being 
an swered by one of the men. 

The "Receiver System" is practically the sa me as described in 

ST. LOUIS TRANSIT CO. IJATL. 

I 

N111nbcr 
F.nd1n.-. 

FORM A (BACK) 

paragraphs one (1) to three (3) inclusive, of the " Bag System" 
in setting forth the operations of the conductors and register takers, 
except the following changes which were fo und necessary: 

Instead of conductors depositing their money and ad ult tickets 
in sa fes and trip cards in boxes, they are required to present them 
to the receiver. This is done so the receiver can determine whether 
he has received the full number of fiv e-ce nt fa res. 

Inst ead of the clerks in the auditor' s o ffic e makin g out th e state
ments of passenger receipts as to 5-cent fare s, each rece ive r mak es 
his own statement, so that he can k ept an account and check off 
each co nductor as he turns in. • 

Each receiver upon commencing his work is provided with a run 
sheet by the fo reman. On the statements of passenger receipts for 
eac h line, h e fill s in th e run numb er in num erical o rder, afterwards 
writing in th e name of each conducto r opposit e his run. 

\Nhcn a conducto r preset1t s hi s money and trip ca rd th e re-

FORM C 

opposite th e indicated run num ber and nam e of conductor, th e 
total cash , tota l fiye-cent fare register (as indi cated on trip ca rd), 
5-cent cash fares and.adult tickets. 

Each receiver is supposed to keep posted about when the con
ductors turn in th eir run s, and if th ey are not in promptly he 
imm ediately makes out three notic es (original and two carbons), 
sendin g one to the night forema n and one to the trea surer' s office 
alon g wi th his cash. 

When all of the conducto rs have reported a total is made of the 
cash- five-cent fares and adult tickets-on each of the respect ive 
stateme nts of passenger receipts. 

Two receiver' s remittanc e blanks (Form " D' ') and a bank 
deposit slip are th en made out. O n the two receiver's remittance 
blanks (made out in duplicate fo r audito r and trea surer) he re
capitulate s the tota l of each lin e at the bo ttom by entering op
posite th ei r r espectiv e line num bers, th e total cash and adult 
ti ckets from each lin e. T hese added togeth er give the total 
amount of money and adult tickets h e should have. 

The money, s~parated into different denominations, is counted. 
Totals of each denomination are then entered on the two receiver's 
remittance blanks and bank deposit slip opposite their respective 

class, and when totalized should agree with the grand 
total of the different lin es. T he adult tickets are next 
counted to see if they agree with the grand total of t he 
different lines and then entered on the two recei\"ers' 
remittance blanks in a space pnwidecl. after whi ch they 
are placed in an cm·clopc irarked with receiver's nam e 
and number of ti ck ets. 

The money, together wi th envelopes containing ad ult 
tickets. r eceiver's remittanc e blank (for treasnrer) and 
bank deposi t slip, is placed in a m etalli c box (locked 
with a Yale lock) marked with thr number uf that 
particular station, then placed in a safe and locked 
up. 

Th e ~tate ments of passenge r receipts, fas t ened to 
gether with receiver's remittance blank (for auditor) 
and tnp cards, are plac ed in a drawer. These, as w~ll 
as the enve lopes and register cards, are collected every 
morning by a collecto r from the auditor 's office. 

Three sets of metallic boxes (marked wi th station 
number) are kept to supply each rec eiver. There are two keys 
to each box, o ne held by the rec eiver. th e other in the custody 
of the assistant to th e treasurer. The co mbinat ion to the safes 
is known only to the recei\"ers. relief rece iv er and coll ectors. 

Three cars are now use d to make th e rounds eyery morning to 
co llec t the money boxes. Each car, operated by a motorman and 
conductor, is accompanied by a g uard and clerk from the treas
urer' s office. T he boxes are taken out of th e safes and brough( 
to the general office (which is centrally located and a convenient 
place to have the three cars meet), where th ey are collected by 
two cars and transferr ed to the spec ial money car. 

Th e assista nt to the treasurer hoards thi s ca r, unlocks each box. 
checks the receiv er 's r emittance blank and deposit slip agai nst the 
total on th e packages of paper and bags of si lver, leaving each 
receiver's bank deposi t slip in its respective box, only taking the 
receiv er's r emittanc e blank with him . The ad ult tickets ·arc taken 
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from each box and sent to the auditor's office, rece1vmg receipt 
th er efor. lie then selects the boxes t o go to a certai n bank and 
makes o ut a regular bank deposit slip specifying thereon the 
numb er of each box and se tting opposi t e total am o unt in said 
box. These amounts added together show th e t o tal deposit for 
that particu lar bank. 

The money is then taken to the bank by the assistant to the 
treasurer, two guards, conduct or and motorman. The boxes a r e 
pass ed int o the receiving teller, who checks the total o n th e 
packages of paper and bags o f silver again st the rec eiver's bank 
deposit slip, likewise ch ecki ng th e t otal of each station box 
again st the deposit slip made out by the a ssist ant to th e treasurer. 

All sh ortages in mon ey and adult tickets are charged against 
the receiver. 

A ll persons handling money are bonded in surety companies. 
T he company carries hold-up insurance. 
T he actual passenger earnin gs ar e deposited each day, a 

separate deposit being m ade for m isce ll an eous cash received from 
any o ther source. 

T h e work in the auditor' s offic e is prac t ically the same as that 
described in paragraphs 8, 9, ro, r r and 1 2 of th e " bag system," 
cccept t11e following: 

Instead of ch ecking th e cond uctor's depo sit sl·ips, wh ich for 
m erly cam e through th e treasurer's office, again st th e trip cards , 
the r eport o f the r ece iver, now o n th e trip cards, is cheek ed 
against the five-cent r egist er fares o n th e statem ents of passenger 
r eceipts ; be sides, th e oth er p r eliminary changes previously m en
ti o ned. 

ADVANTA GES AN D DI SA DVANTAGES OF T HE BAG SYSTF.~1 

When the '' bag- sy~tem" was in use, we operat ed cars, durin g the 
g reater portion of t he t ime, fr om n ineteen stat ions over twenty
eight rout es. F ive of the stati ons we re very small , and th e cl er i
c:il wo rk was do ne by the fo remen. Five mon·.:y counter s wer e 
em pl oyed in th e treasur er's ofiice and twelve r egister clerks wer e 
engaged in th e audito r 's off-lee in ch ecki ng r egisters and conduc
to r 's cash r em ittances. T o have adopted th e '' r eceiver system" 
under th e a bove co nditions would have required nin eteen n igh t 
and nin et een day r l'ceivers. Allowi ng that th e assista nt s to th e 
for emen could h ave do ne th e day receiving, a nd that a port ion of 
th e work in the aud ito r 's office co uld have been done by the r e
ceivers, it wo uld have n l'cessitated the employment of at least 
twel ve additi o nal clerks, which wo uld haH· been a n additi o nal 
runnin g e!q K'nse. Besides, cages an d receive r 's equ ipm en t would 
had to h ave been installed in nineteen s tatioi1s. The advantages 
to he obtain ed h y th e in~tit ution of the "receiver system " under 
these co ndit i"ns, we d id not belic\'c would justiiy th e o utl ay. 
Econ o my in nperat i"n is a single advantage the "bag sys tem '' 
possesses over th e " r ecci\'l-r system," under the aboYe or like 
conditi o ns. 

Th e di sad va ntages we experienced were as follows: 
( 1) N umero us errors and shortages occurred daily. classified 

a nd propnrt10 11 cd as follo\\'S: 
First. E r ro r s in register reading s, 15 per cent. 
S eco nd. E rro rs in calculations, rs per cent. 
Th ird. (a) Failme to deposi t money bags an d h alf-trip en

Yelopes. 
(b) Errors in con tents of bags a nd halt- trip en \'elopes. 

In d isputes arising over errors of the first and second class, we 
were a lways abl e satisfactor ily to show to th e conducto r s that 
th ey wer e r espo nsible for the disc repancies. 

\i\Th en di sput es a rose fro m th e third class, w:: were un abl e t o 
pr oduce any convincing evi dence whatsoever. Conducto r s would 
cla im that th ey dep osi t ed mon ey bags wh en they ha d n ot d one so ; 
a nd contend they h ad turn ed in one am o unt whil e we claimed 
th ey ha d turned in anoth er amount. According to th eir way of 
putting it, th e office clerks made all th e m istak es. The utmost 
ca re was exercised in h andling th e bags and counting th e con
tents; eve ry courtesy was sho\\'n the conductors who call ed to in
Yes tigate error s; neYer th eless, th e g reat er pro po: tion of th e con
ductor s wh o were comp ell ed to pay shortages of the third class 
firml y be lieved they had been treated unfa irly, which we believed 
had a tendency t o· make conductors dishon est , because they de 
sired t o get enn with the eompany. Up to the t ime of the con
solidation , th e constituent companies of the Transit Company had 
not experi enced any serious dissatisfaction, but a short time there
after, and especially during our labor troubl e. the dissatisfaction 
a mong the eonductor s became Yery g reat . I attribute this prin
cipally to the fact that th e offices of the constituent companies 
were consolidated into one general office wh ich r equired most of 
the conductors t o go a g reat dist an ce (fro m some stations con
suming as much as two ho urs), in order to investigate ' their 
c-rrors: al so . a desire to find fault with everything in general. 

(2) It took about twenty-four (24) honrs after conductors wer e 
s1tpposed t o ha \'e made th eir r eturns hefor e a failure to do so was 

detected. This enabled the conductors to borrow the company's 
mon ey for a few days, which was especially evidenc ed just before 
pay day. 

(3) The loss of two days' coll ecti ons was possible. 
(4) D eposit in bank was de layed two days. 
(5) The work in th e auditor' s o ffice was delayed by having to 

wait for returns from the treasurer ' s office. 
(6) The general office had to be k ept open on Sunday and holi

days until 2 p. m. in order t o count and check remittances. If 
thi s had not b een done, conductors would have h ad a goo d oppor
tunity to purloin two or three days' coll ections. 
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE RECEIVER SYSTEM 

When the "receiver syst em" was adopted the stations were re
duced to eig h t. T h is required ten r eceivers; one each at seven 
statio ns, two at on e station , and a r eli ef m an to relieve the nine 
men once in ten clays. Under the above eondi::ion and arrange
ment we fou nd th e running exp en ses no g reater than under the 
" bag system." 

The results we experienced, enum erated in order of their im
portance, were as fo ll ows: 

(1) Reduction in number of charges for errors about sixty (60) 
per cent., and about ninety (90) per cent. , in the value of same. 
Thi s r eduction was caused by the money b eing eounted in the 
presence o f th e conductor s and any errors as to amount (foreign 
or counterfeit money) 
bein g corrected instant
ly , a s conductors are 
r equired to account for 
the amount as sh o wn on 
trip cards, th er efore 
m aking it imposs ible 
( except by doct oring 
trip cards ) to borrow 
the company's money. 
Th e numb er of charges 
under the "bag system " 
was reduced as fo llo ws : 

First. Errors in r eg 
ist er r eadin gs, n one. 

S econd. E r ro rs in 
calcu lation s, ro per 
cent. 

Third. (a) Fai lure 
to deposit m oney bags 
a nd half-trip envelopes. 

(b) E rro rs 111 

co n tent s of bags and 
half- trip enve lopes. 

This r educed the 
\\'Ork neeessary t o keep 
account of charges. 

Much sati sfacti o n has 
been experienc ed in the 
r eduetion in charges of 
the th ird class, as it r e
m oved th e di ssatisfac
tion among the eondue
t or s, and confusion in 
o ffi ce forc e, growing 

Receiver's Remittance. 
S'tATIO~ NO __ _ DATE, ______ _ 

DOI.L ARS CTS, 

do 

Coh1 

n ol1a.1·s 

• fl a.l ,·es 

· Quartf>1•s 

('1111ad ia n D ime '> 

'l'o tu.l Ca.:h 

Athdl,"J'iC"'kc>!s 

LIN!:; ,\, ·.r 

1 0TAL, 

Receiver, 

FORM D 

o ut of the futil e a ttempts to substantiate our claims for shortages; 
a lso, reduced losses from dishonesty o f conductors by removing 
the incentive "to get even" for imaginary wrongs. 

(2) Failur e of eonductors to make r emittances for cash col
lections at the proper time and for th e correct amount can be de
tected quieker. 

(3) Opportunity for purloining receipts r educed to one day's 
co llections. 

(4) Money can be deposited in bank one day earli er , thereby 
saving interest on on e day's earnings. 

(5) Facilitates work in the auditor's office, as no delay is caused 
by waiting for returns from treasure r 's office ; also, receipts for the 
day can be ascertained earlier the following morning without hav
ing to do the unnecessary work of recapitulating trip cards on 
adding machine to ascertain same. 

(6) The general office ean be closed on Sundays and occasion
ally on holidays. 

(7) A better system and uniform hours can be established in 
the offices. 

Final-The local co nditions in some cases would have to be 
the determining factor as to the advantages of either system, but 
matters of accounting should be less susceptible to the influence 
of local conditions than matters of operation an<l construction. 

The choice would also r est upon the consideration of accuracy 
in accounting and economy in operation. 

However. _it will be conceded, I think, by a ll that the ideal 
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method of having conductors make returns, is to have tlwm settl e 
in person with the company's agents. 

•• 
H TYPE-M H CONTROL 

BY W. 0. l\iUNDY, M. M., ST. LOUIS TRANSIT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

In view of the fact that we should be very careful not to allow 
our association to be in any way an advertising medium for the 
manufacturer, I had intended making this paper somewhat 
broader than indicated by the title, or, in other words, to cover the 
subject of " Train Control." 

There are but three r ecognized syst ems of contro l in use in this 
country, namely, the Sprague pilot motor control, used on the 
South Side Chicago, Boston E leva ted and Brooklyn Elevated; the 
Westinghouse electropneumatic control, used on the Brooklyn 
Elevated and several small installations, and the General Electric 
" type-M" control, used by the Manhattan Elevated, and adopted 
by the Inter borough, both of New York, the Chicago-Aurora & 
Wheaton, and a large number of others. 

Taking these three in order, I find that the Sprague Com
pany has been absorbed by the General Electric Company, and is 
no longer pushing the pilot motor control; and, in fact, the 
Sprague Company, before said consolidation, had proposed and 
was advocating a schem e som ewhat similar to the contactor 
system. Thus we can safely drop the pilot motor control from our 
discussion, considering it as not being up to date. 

Referring next to the W estinghou se elect ropn eumatic drum 
control used in Brooklyn, we find that th e manufacturers are no 
longer. advocating sam e, but have r ecently com e upon the 
market with their so-called turret controller. H owever, upon in
vestigation, I find that they are not ready to gi ve to th e public 
details of the system, and we are , therefore, comp elled to drop it 
from our considerations to-day. This, unfortunat ely, places us so 
that the only remaining system for di scussion is the "type- M" 
control of the General Electric Company. 

It is safe to say that in no part of the elec trical equipments of 
our cars are the effects of the different conditions impo sed upon 
us by the constantly h eavier and faster cars we are putting into 
service more markedly shown than in the operation of the 
controllers themselves. Apparatus that was almost ideal when 
used with motors of comparatively small power has been both 
enlarged and strengthened to meet the more severe conditions, 
and yet, with the very best of construction has fai led to be 
entirely satisfactory; con se qu ently , the maj ority of us are look;ng 
for something bett er. Whether or not we will b e able to find it is 
as yet problematical, and the future alone can tell. 

Undoubtedly, the principal causes of our troubles are that the 
necessarily heavier working parts of the controllers must move 
more slowly, and the arc is, therefore, longer in being broken. 
That, combined with the greater amount of metal vapor caused 
by the larger currents , makes th e arc the harder to break , even if 
the voltage is no higher, and in the majority of cases we are com
pelled to use high er voltages in order to g ive the proper service. 

These three causes combine to make the problem a most serious 
one to me et, and is, without doubt , the r eason that while th e 
Sprague controllers were very successful in Chicago when used 
with So-hp motors, they were not nearly so satisfactory when used 
in Brooklyn and Boston with 160-hp motors; h ence the n ewer 
electric switch control proposed by the Sprague Company before 
its absorption. 

Although having no definit e information on the subj ect, it is 
probably safe to say that these same reasons were of prime im
portance in causing the change of front of the W estinghouse 
Company, as, without knowing positively, I think that the turret 
controller is a segregated piece of apparatus h aving small working 
parts that act somewhat independently. 

As most of you are probably aware, the "type-M" control con
sists of a number o f electrically-operated swit ches or contactors 
that make the motor current connections, the contactors being 
controlled in turn by a small m aste r controller operated by the 
motorman. Th e only current passing through the master con
troller is that small amount necessary to operate the contactors, 
and as the contactors on every car ar e connected in the same 
kind of groups, and these groups in multiple, the operation be
comes the sam e whether one or more cars are connected togeth er, 
the only differ ence being that the master controller in use must 
handle an additional small amount of current for each car at 
tached to the train. But the operation of the moto rs thems elves 
is identical and simultaneous from necessity, no matter in what 
part of the train they may be. 

This apparatus has been so well desc ribed in the excellent 
articles that have appeared in our technical j ournals that I shall 
not go further into details at present, but will be glad to g ive 

further information, if it is des ired, when we come to the di scus
sion of the paper. 

While developed particularly t o m eet the conditions of train 
control, the use of the " type- M" apparatus has created for itself 
many uses, and has demonstrated a number o f almost self-evident 
facts that were not ful ly apprecia ted befor e. 

The almost abso lute n ecessity of increasing the ra pidi ty of the 
movem ent of the contact -making and braking devices as m uch as 
po ssible, especially when handling h ea vy currents at hi gh vo ltage, 
is o ne of these facts, and it is undoubtedly due to the use o f a 
working member weighing not over 5 lbs. toge th er wi th a large 
excess of power, that the conta ctors are such a success. 

The apparent g r eater capacity per inch width of con tact and 
much longer life of same is r eadily traceabl e to thi s cause, com
bined with the better type of blow-out poss ibl e when used fo r one 
arc eac h. Why these differ ences should exist is apparent when 
it is considered that drum controll er cylinders, t o do th e sam e 
work, must weigh n ot pounds, but hundreds of pounds each , and 
the gap between the arc blowing pole s must b e much g reater and 
the field m ore indirect. 

From experiments made to determine the rapidity of movem ent 
it was found that the average contactor requires less than 1- 50 of a 
a se cond to attain its widest gap from the instant the contacts 
fir st take part in breaking the circuit, and accordin gly, only a 
small amount of m etal vapor is formed; hence, the small am ount 
of arc developed. 

The "type-M" control is of ne cessity more compli cat ed than an 
ordinary series-parallel controll er, but there are some advantages 
that will g ive it a field outside of train use; for instance, a s n ea rly 
all th e weight can be placed under the car body, the platforms 
have much less to carry, besides making more room for pas
sengers. A gain, as the motorman has a much smaller handle to 
operate and th ere is so much less work to do, h e should do it 
m ore carefully, but whether he will is quite anoth er question. 

Th e case of handling has caused quite a few electric locomo
tives to be equipped with thi s apparatus, although th ey will in 
all probability n ever be conn ected so as to use the train system 
feature. 

Of course, as the system readily lends it se lf to distance control, 
new uses will continually develop, such as hoists, cranes, rolling 
mill s, printing presses, etc. But th ese are aside from the ques
ti on and do not particularly interest us, as th ey have almost 
noth ing to do with our lines of wo rk. 

-~--♦·....._ __ _ 

THE USE AND ABUSE OF CONTROLLING MECHANISM. 

UY D. F. CARVER. CHIEF E NGINEER, PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORA
TIO N OF N EW JERSEY, J E RSEY CITY, N. J . 

Thi s paper presupposes that tlte dri vi 11g and controll ing ma
chinery of the rolling equipment h as been bought and install ed in 
a manner bes t adapted to meet th e special conditi ons of ser vice 
which vary on many of our roads, subj ect to local conditions of 
grade and alignm ent. operating managem ent , st ops and starts to 
be made, vehicle traffi c to be avoided, acc eleration desired, and 
laws and restriction s imposed by the community through the 
municipal government. With th e ma chinery at hand properly 
designed to work under the conditions imposed, it is not a difficult 
matter nor an ex pensive on e to keep the controlling mechanism 
in fir st-class condition and prevent it from depreciating in earnin g 
va lue to its owners a t a fa st er ra te than has b een caused in the past 
by the pro g ression in the art of des ign and construction of operat
ing machinery. It now se em s probable that the present type of 
magnetic blow-out co ntroller for city cars has come to stay, and 
that the future changes in it will be only in detail and not radical. 

Therefore, it is a good investm ent to spend necessary money in 
maintaining th ese controllers and keep their depreciation through 
wear and tea r as small as possible, and it is good rai lroadi ng to 
watch them and care for them and protect them from the abuse 
which they too o ft en get from inexperi enced and untrained han
dling while bein g in use on the road. 

The secret of successfu l mechanical management is watchful
ness, care, syst em atic inspection. It is not often that machinery 
breaks down as t h e Deacon's One-Horse Chaise. It g ives indi 
catio ns and warnings beforehand that som ething about it is not 
doing the right thin g. Our difficulties are to provide m ethods to 
watch the operations o f our m ech anism, so that the first indica
tions of internal trouble may be made known; a ft er that there 
mu st be provided the experi enced inspector who is t rain ed to 
know what causes the peculiariti es h e di scovers, and he must 
know how to r em ove th e cause of trouble. Several times every 
day, while the ca rs are at once off the suburban terminals, the 
controller cases sh o uld be opened and the whole interior m echan
ism given a hasty cleaning and a little luhrication o f the contact 
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finger s with a good quality of refined lubricant , vaseline being one 
of the best, though som ewhat expensive. 

There is a tendency on some well -m anaged roads to h ave only 
two points on th e coritro ller, viz., on and off-the va rious gradu
ations of r es istances being largely a matter of form. T his met hod 
gets th e cars over th e road and pleases p assengers who like a j olt 
now and then , but it is exceedingly hard on the motor equipm ent, 
and run s its co st of maintenance into lar ge proportions. 

T here are som e methods provided to limit the rate of turn of 
the controll er handle in going towards the loop an d in the larger 
equipm ents th e rat e of application is automatic and n ot under th e 
cont rol of the motorman. In city traffic , where ca rs and vehicles 
hav e to go over the same gro und and wh ere the veh icle h as, by 
comm on co nsent, the right of way, it is not good p ract ice to limit 
Yery much the r ate of trave l of the controller handl e, because the 
men will find th ey cannot m ake ordinary slow-downs for th e 
veh icl e traffic with a co ntroller slow of app!'ication and cove r the 
grounci o n sch edu le time, so they r es ort to the much worse evil of 
only operating the co ntroll er in case o f a last resort and usin g the 
brake t o h old down th e spee d, m ak ing th e motors work aga in st 
the load o n ca rs, as well as the brak e. T h is is especially easy to 
do with power brakes-except th e elec tric-and is a violation of 
rules wh ich is ve ry h ard to detect. 

A somewhat common form o f abuse for which no one in the 
se rvic e can be held directly r espon sible is due to the fact that, on 
many of the roads, th er e a re no w runnin g small equipm ents which 
were design ed to h aul small cars and small loads. T he great 
growth of traffic whi ch has com e so rapidly on the troll ey systems 
was not anticipated ten yea r s ago. so many o f us are in the po si
tion of havin g a la rge number o f equipm ent s part ly worn out, 
wh ich a rc a lways overl oaded l>y any loa ds th ey now h ave to carry ; 
consequently, th ey a r e runnin g o n o ur roads mixed with motor 
equi pment s of recent rks ig n a nd ampl e s treng th. and the poor old 
in~d equat e equipm ent must be dr iven alo ng out o f the way of th e 
n ew and fast ca r s. a nd it u~ually gets a ll th e abu se .,f h eavy loads, 
fas t schedul e and frequent st ops; wit hout any fri end ~. it run s 
alon g somehow, because it was so wel l built that it t ake, its own 
tirn r about failin g. 

---•♦• 

THE WESTINGHOUSE TURRET SYSTEM OF ELECTRO
PNEUMA TIC CONTROL 

One of the exhibit s wh ich a ttrac t ed a g r ea t deal of interes t at 
the Sara toga Co1wentiu11 wa s th e n ew pneum ati c syst em o f mul 
tiple unit cont ro l r rcently broug ht out by th e W es tin g house Air 
Brake Co mpany, and kn o wn as th e "Turret Syst em." S e\·er a l 
referen ces hav e b ee n m ade to thi s system in r ecent issues of this 
paper, but no detail s ha\" c been publ ish ed. F or thi s r eason th e 
t x hihiti o11 o f th e com plet e system a t th e Saratoga Convent ion at 
tr,icted g rea t att ention . 

Bri efly desc ri bed. the co nnec t io ns a r e m ade by a series of " unit 
;; witch es," or co11tac to rs, g rouped in a circular case, or '' turret," 
undern ea th th e car, th e m ove m ent of the ind ividual switch es or 
co ntact o rs being sec ured by a ir po wer, controll ed by mag net s 
from a battery circuit th ro ug h a m as t er controller. 

A s the ac tua ting m echa ni sm is not d irec tly co nnec ted t o th e 
mai n ;;ource o f electrica l ener gy, t he conn ec tio n s for th e low 
voltage co ntrol circuit s a re th e only o nes which have to be es
ta bli shed between th e ca rs of the ci rcuit s, n o air co nnections being 
required o uts id e o f the o rdin a ry brake hose. Seven wir es only are 

' r equired in th e t ra in line ba tt ery ca ble. Anoth er advantage 
cl a im ed fo r th e use of th e separate ele ctrica l circuit is that the 
contro ll in g apparatus can be work ed whil e th e main current is 
cut-off. Thi s m akes th e co nt ro l independent o f any moment ary 
i1~terrupti o n of th e current fro m th e bl owing of a fuse. etc. 

The m a~ t cr co n troll er , which is carri ed o n the platform o r in 
th e m otorm an 's ca b , is 2 small piece of apparatus. and w eigh s, 
compl ete. only 16 lbs. I t conta in s a separate reverser handle. 
which is inte rl ocking. T h e mas ter co ntroller handle is capable of 
fo ur positions, Yiz.: (1) Cl oses circuit breaker, (2) motors in 
se ri es wi th all resistances, (3) m oto rs in straight series, and (4) 
mot o rs in parallel. T h e batte ry circuit used with this controller 
is o f q \· o!ts o nly. 

Th e ma in controller. i. e., th e on e carri ed under the car, is 
made up of thirteen unit switch es, or contactors, ar ranged radi 
ally a r011nd an a ir cylinder. with on e bl ow-out coi l in the cen ter 
for the entire numb er of swit ch es. Each unit switch, as sta t ed, 
is oyerated by compressed air. \\'O rkin g again st spring pressur e, 
th e air vah· es b ein g controlled by solen oids. operated by the bat
tery current . 

The accelerati on is regul ated by a limit switch, which is a 
:shunt across th e No. 2 motor fi eld. The r everse switch and 
circuit breaker ar e interlocked, so th at the former can not be 
thrown when the circuit breaker is closed. The reve r se 

and circuit breaker are opera ted . pneumatically. Th e 
weights of th e differ ent parts for a long double-truck car, similar 
to those used on the New Yo rk subway, would be, approximately, 
as follows : Main controll er, 695 lbs.; r ever se switch, u8 lbs.; 
resi stances, 490 lb s.: two m aster controll ers , 32 lbs. Fuller de-
1ails of the system will appear in an early issue. 

•• 
EXHIBITS AT SARATOGA 

The di splay by manufacturer s and supply m en at Saratoga last 
week was exceptionally interestin g, and was much larger than 
had been a nticipated. The Grand Unio n Court, the hotel ver
anda and the co ttages wer e occupi ed by exhibitors. Owing to the 
nec essity of providi'n g covered t emporary booths fo r the displays 
that were assigned space in the co urt , ther e was some delay in 
ge tting everything in readiness. No extended description of these 
exhibi t s will b e attempt ed this week, but they will be fully di s
cussed. and illu strat ed in the n ext issue. 

-------♦-♦----

w ABASH SPECIAL 

T he Wabash Special, carryi ng a la rge number of Western 
members of the three assoc iation s, left Chicago at 5·:20 p. m. 
Aug. 31, with five P ullm ans, a dining car and a baggage car. At 
Detroit two extra Pullman ca r s were at tach ed-one from Detroit 
and the oth er from St. Loui s. About nin ety persons were on 
thi s train. 

N. C. Keeran wa s in ch arge of this specia l train , and did all 
that was pos~ible for the comfort of th e trave lers. 

•• 
KUHN-LOEB HOLDINGS IN METROPOLITAN SECURITIES 

COMPANY SOLD 

O n Saturday, A ug . 29, the ann ouncem ent was made that 
Th omas F. R yan and hi s assoc iates had purchased the holdings 
of Kuhn, Loeb & Company in the Metropolitan Securities Com
pa ny, of N ew York, wh ich h olds th e stock and bonds of the Inter
urban Str eet Railway Company, which in turn operates under 
lease the Metropolitan Street Railway Company. The stock h eld 
by K uhn , Loeb & Company, the 1111derwriter s of the company, 
am ounted to $6,600,000. T he Herald and The Times say the pur
cha se pre sages a g igantic deal in tractions in N cw Yo rk, but the 
\Vall Street Journal says : "The r e is no reason to suppose that 
anything more is involved than a transfer of these holdings to 
the Whitney-Ryan interests already so largely identified with the 
company." Kuhn , Loeb & Co mpan y say th ey so ld because the 
details of the management of the properties and th e practical 
operation of th e roads required m o r e time than they fo und prac
ticable to g ive to th e work. 

CHICAGO & MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC RAILROAD 
OPENS BRANCH 

The Chicago & M ilwaukee E lect ric Railroad Company, which 
operates an interurban lin e along the lake shore north of 
Chic ago from Evanston t o Waukegan , celebrated the opening of 
its 6-mile branch from Lake Bluff to Libertyville on Saturday, 
Aug. 29. Over 100 guests of the road were taken by special car 
to th e large new depot and sub-s tation a t Libertyville, where 
lunch was served. President A. C. Frost included in his invita
tions officer s and cit izens o f th e suburban towns al;ng the road 
and a few railroad m en. T h e new Libertyville branch, besides 
being a passenger road, will also g ive certain steam railroads an 
entrance to the manufacturing t o wn of Waukegan. It is intended 
to extend the Lib ertyville line t o th e Northern Illinoi s lakes, and 
possibly to connect with the Rockford & Belvidere ltne. 

Durin g the course of some after-luncheon speeches E. C. No e, 
general superintendent of the Northwestern Elevated Railroad, 
announced that negotiations were under way which were likely 
soon t o r esult in the operation of the Northwest ern Elevated 
trains from th eir present Wilson Avenue t erminus to Evanston, 
over the Chicago, Milwau· ~ee & St. Paul Railroad tracks on the 
surface, thus giving both E van ston people and those living along 
the Chicago & Milwa ukee Electric Railroad much improved 
transportation facil iti es to Chicago. A number of other im
portant improvements are being made by the Chicago & Mil
waukee Electric R ailroad, and during the celebration speeches 
P resident Frost received many compliments for his enterprise in 
improving this property. 
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MR. WESTINGHOUSE ON THIRD-RAIL DANGERS. 

~l r. Geo rge \Vestinghouse con tributes a lo ng letter to th e New 
Yor k T im es of Sept. I on the da ng ers of third-rai l electric roads 
and the proper methods oi guarding against them. The letter 
will undoubt edly attract a great deal o f attention, and for this 
reason is publi ,he<l in full : 

E r skine Park, Lenox, Mass .. A ng. 29, 1903. 
To th e E dit or of T he Ne w York T imes : 

T he public a s well as tho se fi nancially interes ted in th e develop
ment of elec tric t ract ion should feel indebted to The Times for 
its thoughtful edito rial art icl es on the recent P aris underground 
el ect ri c rail way acciden t, in which it makes doubly clea r b_v quot
ing l\Ir. Y er kes th at combustibl e materials sho uld be avo ided, 
particularly in tra in construct ion and in station wo rk of under 
g round and elevated railways. 

I agree with The Tim es that the lesso ns to be drawn fro m thi s 
accident a re importa nt, a nd believe they will lead t o the adoption 
o f appa ratus and m ethods which o ught to make an elec tri cally 
propell ed train a s safe as one drawn by a st eam locom otive, and 
thus insure a realizati on of th e g reat advan tages of electri cally
d riven t ra in s. 

T he supreme importance of the subj ect p rompts m e again to 
urge such a revision in the heretofore accep t ed plans a s wi ll in
sure safe ty to passengers a nd employees, as well as the avo idance 
o f ultimate g reat losses to companies operating electric railways. 

It will be r ecalled that , fo llowin g t he colli sion betwee n steam 
propelled train s in N ew York City in the F ourth Avenue tunnel 
on the New York Centra l R ail road in J anuary, 1902, involving 
g reat loss of life due to escapin g st eam , th ere was an exciting d is
cussion of the event , with a widesp read expression of a b elief that 
had such tra in s been o perated by elec t rici ty there would have be en 
no loss of life; and fo r days alm os t t he entire press of New York 
devot ed column s t o the subject and urge d prompt legislat ion 
which wo uld compel th e New York Centra l R ailroad Company 
to use electricity instead oi steam fo r th e op eration of it s trains 
within the city tunnels. 

Having had a lon g experience in m atters pe r tain ing to the safe 
working o f railway tra in s. and hav ing acqu ired a very con sider
able knowledge of the power and peculari t ies of electricity, l be
lieved I might <lo a public senice by d ra wing at ten t ion through 
th e press t o the elem entary fact that th e electri c ope ration of 
trains could not lesson some of the r isks, b ut might , on th e con
trary, add new ones o f a seri ous character. and I th erefore wrot e 
a lette r which you publish ed in your column s at th e time. and 
which has recently been extensi,;eJy r epublished. 

That lett er was cr iticised favo rably by som e, but was b elittled 
and deno unced by interest ed parti es as calcul a ted t o impede the 
int roduction of electricity for traction purposes. 

S ince then, as a result of that discuss ion, there have undoubtedly 
b een g rea t improvem ents demanded and made in th e characte r of 
electri ca l appa ratus for rai lway use: but. a s often happens, it has 
r equired an awful experi ence t o bring hom e t o th ose ch arged with 
th e r espo nsibility of guarding again st railway accidents the fact 
that th ere is no marg in fo r use in t unn els of com bust ibl e m ateri al 
in proximity t o a h eavily charged electr '.c co nductor. 

The recent injury t o a number of workm en engaged upo n the 
elevated railway is only another illustrat10n of th e nee d fo r a 
r evi sion of the plans which h ave h eretofore prevail ed a nd which 
have ev idently been regard ed by many rai lway offic ials a s :·eason
ably safe. 

Th e rea li zati on of the g reat cost of such a n accid en t as the 
recent o ne in P ari s, r egardl ess of th e h orror of it, will undoub tedly 
cause th e plans already dec ided upon to b e mos t ca refully r e
viewed, a nd should bring t o th e offic ials of the compa ni es in 
te rested the hi gh est skill in det ermining the r equirem ents, the 
compli ance with which will render the carrying of passenger s on 
t rains opera ted by electri city as safe a t least as if propelled by 
o ther means. 

It seems almost ax iomat ic that the third rail should only be 
charged with electri city when required t o o perates a t rai n ; that 
t here sh ould n ever be m o re electric en ergy at any poin t of a th ird 
rai l than suffici ent to o perate o ne tra;;:i; t hat the electri c ma
chin ery required upon a train should be reduce d to a min imum, 
and shoulrl be so located as to be under the convenient supervi 
<; ion o f th e train att endants, and in all tunnel and elevated rai lroad 
wo rk th ere should be n o material t o create fi r e or den se sm oke. 

T he fo llowing requirem ents , among others, can easily b e com
pli ed with . and are r espectfully sugges ted for consideratio n and 
discussio n : 

I. Tra in s to be const rncte<l o f iron or steel. with the inter io r 
fini sh of incombustible material s. 

2. T he diYi ,; io n of the thi rd rail for the suppl:i, of ekct ric cur
rent in to sui ta ble sec tions, each section b eing suppl ied wi th cur
rent o nly when r equired to pr o pel a t rain . 

3. The limitati o n, by suitable devices. of the amount of current 
suppli ed to each section so that in th e event of a ,,hurt circuit on 
th e train the current will be automatically and instantaneously 
cut off a t a poin t some di stance fro m such sect ion of the third 
rai l. 

..( . Provision fo r the cutting o ff of the cur rent from each supply 
se ct ion o f the th ird rai l at th e will o f the motorman. 

5. N o other li ve conductors than th e th ird ra il to be in close 
prox imity to th e line. 

6. N o wires car rying hi gh volt ages except upon motur cars, 
and_ m otor ca rs only at th e ends of a train. 

The st ate of the electric art has so adva nced th at complianc e 
with th e fo rego ing requirements is simply a matte r of add itional 
expense incomparable, however , to th e fin ancial losse s wh ich the 
co mpanies will suffer if they <l o not m ak e th e elec t ric o peration of 
th eir ra ilways absolu t ely safe. 

Beli ev in g th e fo regoin g r equirem ent s can be complied with , I 
have r ead with amazem ent th e opinions quoted in your F riday' s 
i-,~ ue under the heading "No Device to S top Third -Rail Kill 
ings." I am sure Mr. H edley must h ave b een m isquo ted in r egard 
to th e possibility o f coll isions due to the temporary shu tti ng off 
of the current from the third ra il, for. as a matt er of fact, the 
,;topping of the train s on the elevated railway is not in the 
sligh test degree affect ed by t he temporary cessa t ion of th e current 
on th e thi rd rail. 

lt is true, however , that th e system of trai n co ntrol in me upon 
th e elevated roa d, and which has been o rd ered fo r th e rapid t r ansit 
trai ns, is so organized that it s co rrect o pera tion is dependent 
llpon a constant supply o f cur rent to th e third rail , an d that, there
fore. the d ivision of th e third rail into sectio ns and th e temporary 
suppl y of current only as needed. mi ght , with the existin g syst em 
of trai n cont ro l, be inoperat ive, but there are avail ab le wel l-tried 
tra in cont ro ls which are o perative regardless of a temporary in
terrupti on in the supply o f current. 

I t is well and sorrowfully recog ni ze d by our g reat ra il way eng i
neers that early mistakes, due t o in experien ce, in th e dim ensions 
ado pted for t unnels. gage o f track, and in th e m eth od of couplin g 
ca r s h ave established prac tices whi ch ca nnot now be esca ped fro m. 
because of the n ecess ity fo r a uni fo rm practice, in th e poin ts cited . 
on conn ectin g railways. 

Th e advantages to accrue fro m thi s neces,-.ity fo r un iiurmity in 
rai lway practi ce t o that concern which can secure th e adopt ion of 
its pla ns covered by pat ents has led to a commercial ri valry the 
infl uence of which fo r evil cannot well be a ppreciated . 

Thi s intense ri valry be tween the two g rea t elec tri c manufact ur
ing compani es of the country, each enj oying th e same r igh t s 
under numerous patents, has undoubtedly led t o a g reat impro ,·e
me nt in the electric art , but to that rivalry. wh ere none sh oul d 
exi st. can al so be attributed much of the cause fo r the present 
alarm concern ing th e unsa t isfact o ry ll}etho <l of electri c ope ration. 
of t rain s. 

If. therefo re, a frequently adopted practi ce be adh ered to. viz.r 
that h aving already expended a la rge sum for electri c pl ant and 
equipm ent of a ce rtain charact er , th ere mu st h ereafter b e used fo r 
ex tension s and upo n connecting lin es only such apparatus and 
methods as will fit in wi th the existing plans, however imperfect 
they may be, th en th ere is small ho pe fo r a safe syst em of electri c 
t ractio n. 

T h e m ost r ecen t accident on th e Paris un<l erg roun <l railway. 
where passengers were fri ghtened and jum ped from th e tr ain . 
illustrates h ow necessary it is to so install electri c a ppara tus th at 
th ere can b e no such alarming occurrences. 

Bein g sure of my ground and of th e necess ity for publ ic pres
sure in securin g the desired r efo rm s, and with a fu ll be lief that 
elect ri c traction can be made safe, I am. res pectfully yours. 

GEORGE \ VESTI);GHOl":SE. 

•• 
THE RICHMOND STRIKE ENDED. 

T he strike of the employees oi the R ichmond Passenger & 
Power Company, of Richm o nd. V a., has bee n fo rm ally declared 
o ff . T he strike lasted just sixty-nine <l ays, and is es tim ated to haH 
cos t th e compa ny $ 125,000: t he striker s. in loss o f wages. $:;0.-
000: the Stat e. by r eason o f the necessity fo r t roo ps to maintain 
order, $75,000; a nd the city , for spec ial policr. etc .. $5,000 O ne 
ma n wa s sho t and ki lled by soldirrs durin g the t rouble, and o ne 
motorma n was fa tally stabbed by a no th er. while scores of perso n,; 
we re mo re o r less se ri o u~ly injured in Yar iou~ ways. 



NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Cram·~ A tla s. Published by George F. Cram, of N"e w York and 
Chicago. 

Cram's Business A tlas for 1903 is to be commended for the atten 
t ion it has given to electric railways. Practically all of the longer 
and older interurban roads arc included in the maps in this atla s. 
internrban lines being designated in a way which distinguishe s 
them from steam railroads. In view of the fact tha t our prominent 
map makers have heretofore been rather lax as regards the showing 
of interurban lin es, th e effo rts o f thi s publisher along thi s line 
~ho\\" a rea lization of the impor tant part inter urban roads are 
no\\" taking in the t ransporta tion world. 
T he \\'orld 's Comm erce and A merican Indust r ies. Publ ished by 

the Philadelphia Commercia l M useum, of Philadelphia, P a. 
P r ice, 50 cents per copy. 

This lit tle volume wa <. prepared by John J. M acfarlane, A. l\I.. 
libra rian of the Philadelph ia Commercial ::\Iu seum, and illustrates 
graphically by chart s the progress and present condit ion of the 
commerce of the world , of th e manufacturing ind ustries of the 
l1nited States, and of Briti sh and A merican shipping. In all there 
are eigh ty-s ix charts. and in add ition there is an alphabet ical list 
of the ci ti es of th e Uni ted States having an ot, tput o f oYer 
$20.000.000 of manu factu r ed goods accord in g to the census o f 
1900, ,,·ith the leadin g industries of each city. This graphic methou 
shows more cl early than sta ti stics alone would do, what p ropor t10n 
oi the world 's trad e belon gs to each of the principal nat ions, and 
the relat ive impurtance, from a manufacturing standpoint, of the 
k:Lding cit ies of the Uni ted States. 

- -+• -+-----

STREET RAILWAY PA TENTS 

[Thi s department i5 conducted by \ \'. A . R osenbaum, patent a t
torney, Room No. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Building. New York.l 
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736,345. El ec tri c R ai lway Signal; Henry .\ . .\mmann an d 
:\l bcrt D . Campbell, Spokane, \Vash. App. filed Nov. 19. 1902. 
Rcbtes to the detai ls of con struction of a ci rcuit closer to be at
tached to th e trolley wir~ and actuated by the pa ssing trolley 
wheel. 

736.3:',o. Brake-Shoe; Thomas ?II. Bell. Philadelphia, P a. A pp. 
fil ed K ov. 19, 1902. A brake-shoe having a reinforcing web of 
st eel cast ing and an external portio n indicating the safe ty limit to 
which the sh oe mav be worn. 

736.539. Cen ter ·Bearing; J ohn E. Norwood. Bal ti more. l\fcl. 
:\pp . filed O ct. r8. 1902. Detail s of construction nf a center ball 
hearing to he empl oyed b etween the bodies and truck<. oi railway 
cars. 

736.610. Trolley; Louis LaYagne and Louis Bertrand, Mar
seilles, France. App. filed Feb. 21. 1902. .-\ guard to preyent the 
wheel fro m leaving th e wire and adapted to tilt backward wh en an 
obstruction is encou nt ered. 

73ti.Ci20.- Car Strap fo r Street Cars; J ulio S. Nava rro, H avana, 
Cuba . .\pp. fil ed l\farch II , 1903. Th e main part of the strap is 
formed in th e shape of a diamond and doubled aro11nd the sup
,·,irt ing liar, the hand <-trap !wing pi\'oted between the two ends of 
the main strap. 

7 36.641. Trolley: Thomas r. Scastrunk and J ames P. Archer, 
D allas. Tex. App. fil ed J an. 14. 1903. The trolley is permitted to 
"wing or tilt in passing around curves. 

736.72r. Trolley; Edward Hall. Whiteston e. N. Y. App. fil ed 
},I a\' 28. 1903. D etails of a trolley wheel guard. 

7_~6. 152. Electric Rail\\"ay System; Timothy l\fahoney. San 
Francisco, Cal. .-\pp. fi led F eb. 7, 1903. In surface contact sys
tems a circuit closer consisti ng of a hermatically sealed casing 
ha\·inl,): a piYoted bar therein which is swung o n its axis by a 
magn et carried by the car to close and open th e circuit between 
the fee der and contact button or rail. 

736,816. System of Train Control: Frank E. Ca se. Schenectady . 
;\. Y. .\pp. filed Feb. 28, 1898. Comprises a master controll er 
proYided with power. reYersing and brake swi tch, mot o r con
trollers proYidcd with power. r e\"e r sing and brake swi tches and 
me chanism regulating the action of the motor cont roll ers under 
the control of the master controll er. 

736,817. Electric Brake; Frank E . Case , Schenectady. N. Y . 
.'\pp. filed D ec. 17. 1898. In a system wh ere th e mot ors are u sed 
a~ generators to supply current fo r operatin g brak e-sh oes an 
auxiliary source of current is used to increase the current sup
plied to the shoes as the current generated by th e m otors de
creases with th e decrease of .momentum. 

736.861. Fa re R egister Operating DeYice; Buren B. M oad, 
\ Vebb City, Mo. App. fil ed Oct. 28. 1902. Consists of a revoluble 
rod m oun ted in b racket s adjacent to th e register. which is so 
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constructed and arranged as to obviate the necessity of running 
the ordinary operating cord at Ya ri ous angles at points adjacent 
to the register and which permits the use of an operating cord 
which extends in a straight line from one end of the car to the 
other. 

736,897. Troll ey Catch; Morris C. Wi11te and Otho C. Duryea, 
Los Angeles, Cal. App. filed July S, 1902. Consist s of a spring 

PA TENT NO. 736,897 

drum , pawl and ratch et attach ed t o the trolley pole, adapted to be 
tripped by an elec tromagn et in the trolley circuit , when the wheel 
leans the \\·ire, tc lock the co-d and prevent the trolley pole 
from ri sing. 

736,914. ~I eth od of O peratin g Electric Brakes; Frank E . Case, 
Schenectady , N . Y. A pp. fil ed D ec. 17, 1898. This method is 
carried out in conn ec tion with th e apparatus described in patent 
No. 736,817. 

U:\' IT EU ST .\TES P.\T ENTS I SSUED AUG. 25, 1903 

736.9 .. p . Con ve rtibl e Car ; H enry Covert, Waterfo rd, N. Y. 
A pp. fi led Jun e 19, 1903. The ca r is provided with side openin gs, 
the lower po rt io ns of which a re adapted t o be closed by horizon
ta lly movabl e doors and the upper po rti ons by vertically movable 
panels. 

736,9.p. T rolley Base; A lb ert D. Crossley, South Norwalk, 
Conn. App. filed M arch 4. 1903. R elat es to an arrangement of 
co ntac t plates upon t he po le base. 
. 736,997. Brake: George E. ::\foffet t. J a rilla, T errito ry of New 
Mexico. App. filed J an. 31, 1903. A brake m echani sm compris
ing a ver tically-disposed rocker-a rm , a draft rod connecting the 
rocker-arm with t h e brak e m echani sm , a toggle movi ng in a 
vert ical plane and co nn ec t ed t o the rock er-arm and means for 
actuating th e toggle. 

737.053. Elec tric Rai lway Signal; H enry A. Ammann and Al
bert D. Campbell. Spokane. \ Va sh. A pp. filed March 9, 1903. A 
dedce fo r a ttachmen t to the t ro ll ey wire adapted t o b e actuated 
by the passing trolley wh eel to close a sig nal circuit . 

737,076. Automatic Car F ender a nd Sweeper ; Charles P. 
Cath cart, Kansas City, Mo. A pp. fil ed March 30, 1903. A rotat
able guard o r brush normally h eld in an elevated position above 
the car track and disposed tran sverse ly thereto, is provided with 
means by which the guard m ay be lowered adjac ent to ' the track 
a nd caused t o rotate by a motor. and m eans by which the motor 
is controlled by th e raising a nd lowering of the guard. 

737.132. Four-vVh eeled Truck fo r Tramway Cars, Railway Car
riages. et c.; Andrew S. Nels on, A lbert Stewart and Thomas J. 
F oster, ~Ioth erw ell. Scotlanda A pp. fil ed Dec. 27, 1902. Details 
of construction. 

737,185. R ailway Brake-Shoe: Bruce Willhidc, Grafton , W . Va. 
App. fil ed F eb. 13. 1903. A brake-sh oe so constructed that the 
suction created bv th e ro tatio n of th e wheel in connection with 
which th e sh oe is· used is enabl ed to draw sand or dust through 
the shoe to th e face thereof; also contemplates the provision in 
the face of the shoe of o ne o r mo re chambers adapt ed to receive 
th e air drawn in with the sand o r dust. 

737,265. Electric B rak e; Frank C. Newell , Wilkinsburg, Pa.• 
A pp. fil ed D ec. 31. 1902. A n autom atic reversing switch adapted 
to set up the proper combin ation o f circuits for braking when the 
c:a r is m O\·ing in either direc t ion. 

737,528. Car Fender; Herman Thiele. Milwaukee. \Vis. App. 
fil ed Jan. ro. 1903. Details of an automatic fender. 

•• PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. A. H . METZELAAR. who ha s so efficiently filled the posi
tion of general manager of the Knell Air Brake Company, of Battle 
Creek, l\Iich., has senred his connection with that company. 

MR. TOl\1 L. JOHNSON, Mayor of Cleveland, municipal own
ership adYocate. single-taxer. and forme r street railway magnate. 
has been nominated by the Democrat s for Governor of Ohio. It 
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ha~ been unk indly said by some of hi s iriends that Mr. J ohn son 
has "Pres idential aspirations." 

l\ LR. H S. HEATT I E, fo rmerly t rea~urer o i the l\ letrupolitan 
S treet Railway, of N ew York, an<l at one time a Stree t Commis
s ioner of New York, wa s seriously inju red in a fa ll from a car 
o f th e U nion R a ilway Company in M t. Vern o n, N. Y., on Aug. 29. 

:M R. WILLIAM F. BREIDENBACH has re, igned a s manage r 
o f contracting and in stallation de partment s of th e O 111111: r Fare 
Reg·ister Company, of Dayton, O hio, and is now assistan t manager 
of the N. T homas Brewing Company, o f Dayton, in which eom
pany .l\fr. Breidenbaeh is financially in teres ted . 

1\1 R. CHARLES 1\1. SHIPMAN, formerly genera l superin ten
dent o f the North J ersey S treet R ailway Company, wa s presen ted 
with a mass ive loving cup and $365 in gold by employees of the 
company, on F riday evening , A ug. 28. T he gi ft s were gi\·en in 
appreciation of Mr. Shipman's kindn ess an<l fa ir dealing with the 
men while he was conneeted with the company. 

MR. J O H N B. PARSONS, pres iden t of the P h iladelph ia Ra pid 
T ransi t Company, of P hiladelphia, Pa., returned from Eur,,pe 
T uesday, Sept. I , after an exten sive tour of the cont inent. ~ Ir. 
Pa rsons left P hiladelphia Jun e 19, last, and returned on the K ron
r, ri nz vVilhclm from Brem en. W h ile in Europe he spent considr r
able t ime in Russia, visit ing S t. Peter sburg and W a rsa,v, in Rth
,_ ian Pola nd. He also t oured Germany, a nd made a Yisit t o 
Vienn a. :11r. P arsons was part icularly impressed with the ad
\·ancement ma<lc in Germany. 

MR. W. T. VAN DO R N.of Chicago, has ju~t r et urned from a six 
weeks' E uropean plea sure trip. H e visited the elec tric under 
g round roa d in Pari s, on which the r ecent appalling acc ident oc
curred, an<l naturally was int erested in the coupling method ,. 
He cri t icises the practice there of coupling cars permanently to 
gether by bolts and chains in the shops, so that they cannot be u11 -
coupl ed on the road. Had it been poss ible quickly to unco uple 
the burnin g ear fro m the rest of the train , he thinks the accident 
wonld not have been as ser ious as it was. 

M R. CH A RLES E. DONNATIN, superintendent of the me
chanica l department of the Pacific E lectric Railway Company. at Los 
A ngeles, C;il , has r esigned. and wi ll devote hi s time hercaiter to 
hi s private · business, which has become ex ten sive. F or t wenty
seven year s Mr. Donnatin was ma ster ca r repai r er of the Sout h
ern Pacifi c Ra il road, and left that pos ition about eighteen month s 
ago to accept seHice with I\Ir. H. E. Huntington in h is st r eet 
ra ilway systems. A mong many other business ventures, Mr. Don
nat in is interested in the pneumatic t roll ey base recently adopted for 
u~e by the Pacific E lect ric Railway Company on the high -'-pee d car, 
o f its interurban lines. 

MR. MAURICE F ITZMAURICE, chief engineer of the London 
County Council , who came to th is country for the express purpo..,, .. 
oi studying the N ew York Subway, returned to Lon J on on the 
Cunard liner U rnbr ia. which sailed for Liw rpool on Saturday , 
.-\ug. 29, after a short stay in t he city. H e was all 0\·er the work 
\\'i th Chief E ngineer vVilliam Barclay P ar son s, and had noth ing 
but praise for the work. Mr. Fitzmaurice's work is en tirely inde
pendent of the Royal Commission on London L ocomotion, fi ye 01 
six members of which a re eoming lo th e U nited States within a 
month to make an exhausti ve study of the tran sit facilities of 
the larg<:- r cities. T he Blackwa ll tunnel under the T hame5 was 
built under the supervi sion of I\Ir. F itzmaurice 

MR. J . D . H A W KS, of Detroit , is th e subj ec t of a compli
menta ry b iograph ical no ti ce in "Th e Gat eway" for A ug ust. A n 
excellent portrait acco mpanies the arti cle. 11 r. H awkes is pres
ident of th e D etroit . Ypsilanti , Ann A rbo r & J ack son E lec tr ic 
Ra ilway, the Grand Rap ids, Grand H ann & Muskegon E lectric 
Railway, and the Lansin g City E lectric R ailway Companies, and 
ha s taken a very promin en t part in th e development of el ect ri c 
interurban li nes in Michigan. Mr. Hawks is a member of the 
.\meri can Society of Civil E ngin eer s and of the Institut ion oi 
Civ il E ng ineers of Great Britain. H e has been in th e railway 
serviee since F eb. 1, 1870, and h ad an extended experien ce in a ll 
the departm ents o f st eam railway work before t aking up the 
elect r ical senic e. 

MR. BENJ AM I N J . WEEKS has resigned hi s position as gen
l"r al superi ntendent oi the T acoma Rail way & P ower Compan y, o f 
T acoma, vVa sh., and has accepted th at of m anage r of the Spokane 
Traction Company, o f Spokane, \Nash. H e assumed the li nti es o i 
hi s new position A ug. 20. Mr . ·w eeks is well and most favorabl y 
known in st reet railway_ circles, especially in N ew E ngland, and 
has been connected with stree t rai lways fo r about t,vcnty .yea r s. 
haY ing worked up from the positions o f driver and conductor on 
the old ho rse ca rs in Boston. H e was later appoin ted super in ten 
dent of the F ramingham Stree t Rail way, o f South Framin gham, 
Ma ss. , lmt upon the deve lopment of the elec tri c system ent er l' rl tlw 
employ o f the T homson-H ouston E lectr ic Company. at Lynn. 
1 fass .. as exper t. From there he \\' ent to Xewport . R . I .. as supC'r -

intendent of the Ke \q iorl St reet Railway, and t hen tn Quincy. 
Mass., to take the po sit ion of superintenden t of the Q uincy & Bos
ton S t ree t Rai lway, Q uincy, Mass. \Vhen .Mr. \\' eeks commenced 
with that road it ha<l on ly 7 mi les of track, but d uring the year , 
he ac ted as super intenden t he saw the road g ruw to 56 miles. I-le 
resign ed from the Quincy & Boston two year ~ ago las t F eLruary 
lo accept th e posi tion of general superintend ent of the Tacoma 
Rai lway & Power Company, whi ch position he has held until the 
present ti me. 

GENE RA L F H.1\ N CISCO A LT SCHUL, lat e Minister a'Fom
en to of the Republ ic o f H onduras, Cen tra l America , is in New 
Yo rk on busin ess co nn ected with Centra l Am erican pro jects. 
A. mong other important matters he is looking up cl cta ib and getting 
estima tes an<l plans fo r the conversion of the present street ra il -
11 a:i- o f P uerto Cortez, th e A tlant ic seaport o f Hondura s, into 
an elec tr ic lin e. T he road is about 5 miles long an<l ext end s from 
the city of P uer to Cortez to the vi ll age of Laguna . Senor A lt
~chu l says there are many fi ne opportun iti es a ll over Central 
A merica in popu lous and pro sperous cities in Cos ta J{ica ;i ncl N i..- ,,. 

ragua , a~ well as H onduras, to put 111 payi11g electric railway 
lin es. Leon, .\' icaragua, a large an <l prosperous to\\11, is a par
ticula rly fin e fie ld. 

l\I R. C. NES BITT D U FFY, sec retary and aud ito r o f th e 
Chi cago City Rai lway, has r esigned fro m tha t company and h as 
accepted the position oi contro ller of th e In te rurban Stree t Rail 
\1 ay Company oi .\' ew York, a new positio n whi ch has been cre
a ted for him. l\ [r. D uffy ex pect s to m ov e to New Yor k with in a 
few week s. Mr. Duffy is recog nized as on e of the ab lest st r eet rail 
\\"ay accountants of the country, and the In terurban Street Rai lway 
Company i-. to be cong ratulated upo n h av in g secured hi s ~e r
\·ices. H e is a na ti ve of St. L o ui s and entered th e street rai lway 
business in 18l-16 as sec retary an<l tr eas urer of th e U ni on R ai l
road Co mpany o f that city. During th e subsequen t consolida 
tions which io ll owed t he o rga ni za ti on oi the National R ai lway 
Com pany, 1l r. D uffy co ntinued his a ssocia ti on wi th the com 
pani es as seerl'tary a nd t r easurer. bu t r esigned about fo ur year s 
ag-o on the orga niza t ion of the St. L o uis Transit Compa ny, to 
beco me audi tor of th e Chicago City R ailway. T he t itle and du tie s 
oi :-,ecretary 11 ere later added to those oi audit or, a s we re also 
those of ass i,;tant lo the pres iden t. Mr. D uffy has been prominen tly 
identified \r ith the A ssociation of Street R ailway Accoun tan ts since 
its organiza t ion and has clone much to advance its stan ding and 
\\·elfarc H e \\as fi r st vice-presiden t o f the a ssociation dur ing the 
fir st year of ih exi stence, and president <lur ing 1899-90. and ha5 
been a mem ber o f a number of the most important committees 
\\ hich han :- been ap po int ed by the association o n different sub
j cct ,. 

MR. f<' RA N K \VA.RREN EVERETT, recent ly one of the en
g ineer s of \,\ 'endell & MacD nffie, died on Jn ne 28, at Nor th Cn·ck. 

FlU :\ K \V. \ l{]{EN E VE RETT 

~ - Y. Mr. Everett g rad-

l 
uated from the l\Iassa
chu setts Instit ute o f 
T echnology in the cla ss 
of 1897, where he after 
\\ arcl took a post-g radu
ate course. Some time 
after leaving· th is insti -
tute Mr. Everett wa s 
with the U nion I ron 
\Vorks. of San Francisco. 
lcaYing there to go into 
part nersh ip with Fred
erick C. Field. in the 
fi r m of Field & Everett . 
con~ult ing engineers o f 
N ew York city. In th e 
fa ll of 1899, i\I r. Ewrctt 
associated h imself with 
\,\,' endcl l & i\I acDuffic. o f 
Nc\1· Yor k. and while 
wit h this fi rm undertook 
and brought tu comple
t ion the jnstallation o f 
the Gamewel l Fire Alar m 
and Police T elegraph 

Sy-;tem. in the city o f Ha\·ana T he \1·m·k in HaYa na occupil'd 
the iil'~t pa r t of a year. during whi ch t im e :i\ l r. Er erett app li ed him
.~ cl f so closely to hi s work that h is heal.th failed, and on the day 
hi-. work wa s accepted by the Hm·ana a uthoriti es. he was ohlignl 
to lca\-c Cuba. retu rn ing lo this count ry in the hope of regai ning
hi s hea lth and st rength : l\Tr. Everett was marri ed in the fa ll of 
1900 to l\fr, s Julia K imball , an <l lca \·es a widow and one son. Mr 
Everett'~ manl iness. abili ty and integrity made h im hosts o f 
frie nds where\·er he \\ t: ll l, who g-reat ly deplore hi~ untimely 
death. 
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NEWS OF 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

COLLEGE HILL, A RK.- The College Hill Light & Traction Company 
has been chartered, with $195,000 capital; E. K . S mit h , president ; J. D. 
Sanderson, vice-pre sident; E. J. Spencer, secretary; J. L. Chatfie ld, tr eas
urer, and F. \\". Offenhauser, ass istant secretary. 

EL'. REKA, CAL.-The Hc:mboldt Transit Company began wo rk here Aug. 
3 on the con structi on of 10 mi les of line. Th e company is d oing its own 
con struction work , but the National Con struction Company is doing the 
overhead work. P ower will be secured from the Eureka J'ower Com pan y. 
Durin g 1904 :md 1905 the compan y plans to b uild 27 mi les of interurban • Jin e. 
The officers 0f the company are: J . C. Bull , Jr., pr eside nt; George Hen
derson, vice-president ; Charl es l'. Cull en, secretary; Bank of Eureka, treas
urer ; George H cnderson, manager; F. H errick, manager. 

LU S ANGELES, CA L.-The Pacific E lectric R ai lway is preparin g speci
fica tion s for a new type of car to be used on its interurba n lines, with which 
it is to mak e a speed of 60 miles an hour. The cars will be 60 ft. lo n g and 
weigh 93,000 pounds. Each car will be equipped with four 150-hp motors. 
Fit t ings similar to those used in steam raih, ay coaches an d separate sm okin g 
compartmen ts will Le provided. Each car will have a carrying capacity of 
se,·enty-two passengers. An order for fifteen or twenty of these cars will 
be placed soon, accord ing t o announ cement made at the offices of t he com
pan y. They will be used on the projected line t o River side, a di stance of 60 
miles, which it is proposed t o cover in a n hour, and a lso on th e o th er in
terurban lin es of t he compan y. 

UA KLAN D, CAL.- The Street Railroad Committee of the City Coun ci l 
ha s favo rably recommended a petition of the Oakland & East Side l{a ilroad 
Company for :1 fra nchise i11 connection with the EmeryYi lle terminal. The 
hearing was reco mmended for Tuesday, Sept. 8. 

PETALUMA, CAL.- Bids will be received up to 7 o'c lock p. m. Sept. 8 
for a franchise to operate an electric railway on certain st reets and highways 
within P eta luma as apr lied for by Burke Corbett. 

SAi\ JOSE., CAL.- T he San Jose- Los Gatos I nterurban Electric Ra il way 
has secured a franchise for a city terminal here. 

SANTA ]{USA, CAL.- The Board of ::-iupervisors of Sonoma County has 
,old an elcctnc franchi se over the county roads leadi n g from Petaluma to 
Sc·ba sto pol a n,! then through Green V a ll ey to F orestville. The price ob
tain ed was $lt M_I, thi s being the highest bid received for the franchise o ffered 
fnr sa le. lt was sold to Burke Corbett . The franchi se goes into' effect in 
fif teen days, and wi thin four months from that time th e con struction of the 
clec1ric line must commence. Th e Board exacted a bond of $1,000 from the 
succ1.:ssful bidder. 

;>,: E\\" LO l\ Tl ON, CONK.- The incorporators o f th<.: Groton & Stonington 
Street Hai lway Company have voted to accept the charter recently granted 
by the General 1-\ sscmbly. T he capital stock of the company is fixed at 
$600, 000, and the proposed road wi ll run from New London through Groton, 
lllystic and Stonington to the l{hode Island boundary at \Vesterly. The 
(.."Ii1n pany will organ i1.e ~oon. 

WJLLii\ l A NT l C, CONK- The \\"illim antic Traction Compa ny has placed 
in operation its line bt·tw,en here and Baltic , where connections a re made 
with th e lines o f the :-Sorwich S treet Railway Company, thus completing a 
line between \Villimantic, Baltic and Xorwich. \\"illimantic, in the center of 
the State · a nd on th e Air Line of the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Hai lroad, is a city of only 10,000 inhabitant s, but the territory contiguous t o it 
is thickly, but it ca1,not be said densely, populated. L ocated at \\'i llimantic 
are several mill s, wliich employ thousands o f operatives, who are d rawn in 
many cases fr om the territory through which the new road operates. South 
\\"indham, where the power house is located, is a beautiful little village 
wh ose rc,id,nts arc for t he most part well to do and who have long desired 
trolley facilitit' s. The new r oad will eventua lly fo rm a n important link in a 
through line from H .:rttord to Norw ich . 

DE.:\' \ 'ER, COL.-The engin eers of the D enver, Northwestern & P ac ific 
Ra il way, known as the i\l offat Short Line, now building between Denve r and 
Salt Lake City, have under consideration the use of electric locomotives for 
hauling the t rai ns through the 2-mile tunnel that is to be bored through 
J a mes Peak. E lect ric locomotives simi la r to those in use on the Baltimore & 
Ohio tunnel will probably be employed. 

_\PALACHICOLA, FLA.- The .Apalachicola Street R ailway Company has 
been granted a franchise by the Ci ty Council to build a street railway on 
JI. Iarket, Liv e Oak, St. Yincent's, Pine, Chestnut, Juniper, Franklin, Colum
bu s, L ocust and other streets. The incorporators are: H . \V. Grady, John 
1 1. F owler, Andrew L. \Ying and Domingo Cattanetti. 

:\1 1\RIETTA, GA.- A petition for a franchi se to opera te an electric rail
way between '.\ l ariet ta a n d Atlanta ,·ia Pace's Ferry, wi ll be filed with the 
Fulton County Commissioners by .Attorney \\'. R. P ower, who represents the 
_'\tlanta & :\l arietta Electric Company. The proposed line wi11 run out D on
aldson Avenue, between the reservo irs, along Howell's '.\!ill Road to R oss' 
s tore, thence northerly and westerly to the Chattahoochee River; a long 
Pace's Ferry Road, crossing Buckhead and Pace's Ferry Roads. Also cross
ing the Seaboard Air Lir e tracks and Peachtree Creek in Fulton County. 

OCILL,\, C..\.-Thc Ocilla & \ 'aldosta Railroad Company has given notice 
of application t o the Secretary o f State for incorporat ion. According to the 
application, the road will run from Ocilla, in Irwin County, to Valdosta, in 
Lowndes County, a dis tance of SO miles It is also proposed to build an 
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exten sion from Ocilla to Helena, in \Yilcox County, connecting there with 
the Southern R ailway. It is proposed to issue capital stock in the road to 
the amount of $10,000 per mile, or a total of $800,000, for the 80 miles. The 
ge neral office s will be in Ocilla. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-1he directors of the South Side Elevated Railroad have 
decla1 ed the r egular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, payable Sept. 30. 

CHICAGO, ILL.- The U nion E leva ted Loop has completed arran gements 
with th e Commissioner of Public vVorks for permits to ex tend its platforms 
and so relieve the present congestion of traffic, which is due to the fact that 
two trains can stop at a station at once. This extension of platforms has 
been r ecommended by several expert s as a plan which will relieve the present 
congestion. Most of the platforms wi ll be more than doubled in length, 
according to the plans which are m ad e. The station s at State and Dearborn 
S treets on Van Buren Street will be combi ned , so that there will be one 
co ntinuous platform from State S treet to Dearborn Street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-The new coa l station of the Metropolita n Elevat ed at 
Forty-six th Street and t he belt lin e is n early completed, and it wi ll only be 
a short time before it will be in operat ion. With the exception of t he down
town t erminal th e road has n o new con struction work under way. It is not 
believed the n ew terminals will be completed in time to have them in opera
t ion during th e present calendar year owing to a certain amount of litiga
t ion over the property which stands partially on the proposed right of way 
and the inability to get structural material. 

M .c-\RSEILLES, ILL.- The lllinois Valley Traction Company proposes to 
ex tend it s line from l\larseill es through to Morris and Joliet as soon as the 
road bet ween LaSall e and Marseilles is complet ed and in operation. 

UT. VERN'ON, ILL.-The preliminary surveys are made and th e calcula
tions, m aps, profil es, e tc., well under way fo r the Southern Illinois E lec tric 
l{a ilway. This lin e will ext end fr o m 111 t. Vernon to St. Louis, passing 
through Drive rs, \V~bb, Boyd, Ir vington, Hoyleton, New Mindon, Covin g
ton , Okawville, Club House, New :\l emphi s, Mascoutah, Rentchler Belle
,·i ll e, French \ 'illage and East S t. L oui s, a di s tance of 90 miles. Th ~re will 
be a branch line 23 miles long beg inning at Irving ton , on the m a in lin e, and 
running t o Centralia, Ccn tral City, Sandoval and Odin to Salem. Rights 
of way are nearly all obtain ed, a s ar e a lso the franchises t o use public streets 
in town s where needed. The estimated cost of the line is $2,000,000. The 
road is to be operat ed by th e trolley system, and will handle passengers and 
freight traffic. lt is ex pected that the road will be finish ed in time for the 
World' s Fair at St. L oui s. John R. Piercy, of Mt. Vern on, is presi d ent of 
the company. 

>!AS HVILLE, lLL.- The Southern Illinois E lectric Ra ilway Company has 
likd a rticles of incorporation. The a rt icles provide for building a n elec tric 
ra il way through \Vashington, i\larion, Jefferson , H amilton and White 
Co untie s to a point near Maunie , Ill. The in corporation papers are for a 
p,·1iod of fifty year s, with a capital s tock o f $50,000. The principal offic es are 
at "-1ount Vernon, Ill., and the organi zers a re: J ohn R. Piercy, George F. 
\I. \\"ard, Samuel Casey, Loui s G. P aYey, Samuel T. l\Iaxey an d A lbert L. 
J ohn son, of Mount Vern on , Ill. 

S l'IUl'\GFIELD, : LL. - The K ewan ee Short Line Electric Railroad, Kew
anct>, Ill.. has been incorporated wi th a capital of $15,000, to be constructed 
from Kewanee to A nnawan, H enry County. Incorporators and first Board 
of Directors are: V'v' . V. Eddy, F. H . Davis, H. S. Whit e, A. P . Eddy, A. 
C. Scott, all of Kewanee. 

. \;>(lJEHSON, lND.- President McCulloch says that it is impossible to 
fore tell at this time just when the Indianapolis Northern line will be placed 
in operati on. The distance from Broad Ripple to Tipton is 32 miles. About 
lG miles of track have been laid. The bridges are in course of construction. 
Substantially .the entire grade between Indianapolis and Tipton is com
pleted, a nd the tracks are down in Tipton a nd Noblesvi lle. The work 
north o f Tipton is being pushed. \Vork on th e br idges over the \1/abash 
Riv er at Logan sport and Peru will be begun within a few days. The ma
,erial fo r the entire work is on the ground. The company hopes to be able 
to operate cars between Indianapolis an d Tipton early in October, and 
hopes to be able to operate cars from Indianapolis to L ogansport and Peru 
by Christmas. 

FT. WAYNE, IND.- The contract for grading the Ft. Wayne & Spring
field traction line between Ft. \Vayne and Decatur has been awarded to H. 
Tub man & Co mpan y, of Cleveland. 

EVA NSVILLE, l ND.-The Evansville, Boonv ill e & Rockport E lectric 
Company has filed a $10,000 b ond with the Cit y Treasurer, g uaranteeing to 
build its line. The survey is completed and work will begin thi s fa ll. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.- The Evansville, Boonville & R ockport Traction 
Company has fil ed a bond fo r :j:10,000 with the Board of Public Works to in
sure the carrying out of the provisions of its franchise , as g ranted a few 
weeks ago. In six months the c0mpan y wi ll have to file a bond fo r $3000, to 
be forfeited to the city in case di of th e pr ovision s of the fr a nchi se are n ot 
carried out. 

INDIANAPOLIS, lND.-Charles F. Smith, general manager of the In
dianapolis & Martinsville Rapid Transit Company, is advertising fo r bids to 
const ruct 24 miles of road between Martin sv ille and Bloomington. There will 
be about a quarter of a mile of tunneling. 

INDIAN A POLIS, ] ND.-The commissioners have granted a franchise to 
the Indianapolis, Danville & R ockvill e Traction Company to enter the 
county by way of the R ockville pike. The road will enter the city by way of 
\\' est \Vashington Street. 




